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MANY FINES IN 
POLICE COURT 

DURING WEEK

OVERSEER CASE 
GOES TO COURT 

F O R U W T E S T

FO R E ST E R S CLO SE 
SU C C ESSFU L FA IR

The bazaar which opened last F ri
day nigh t under the auspices of Court 
C a rte re t No. 48, Foresters of America 
in Coughlin’s auditorium  was -contin
ued during Saturday, M onday and 
Tuesday nights. I t  was originally  in-, 
tended to hold the affair on twonights

H andsom e W edding G ift P re sen ted  
To T he D oschers.

T o ta l o f $133 to  D ate  F o r W eek  an d  W ilhelm  In s titu te s  A ction  to  U pset only.
n .u  _ r- o . r X • L. I ! . . - ' The bazaar was well a ttended eachO th e r C ases Set fo r T on igh t— Coal A pp o in tm en t o f M rs. C a rr ie  D rake  • . • i j  « • ,I evening and was a social and financial

 ̂success. E xact figures of the pro- 
I ceeds w ill^not b e . available un til all 
; accounts fo r  tickets outstanding are 
i settled. The money raised a t thg af-

N T hieves C ap tu red . -Says L aw  D oes N ot O ust H im

The police court came n ea r to be. Legal proceedings have been s ta rt-  
self sustaining this week when ap? ed by Em il Wilhelm through  A tto r - , added^ t o th e- building fund
proxim ately $135 w ere collected in ney F rank  M onoghan to  contest the i Mr. atld Mrs. J . Rosenbleeth’s m ar- 
fines and the end is no t ye t fo r the re  appointm ent of Mrs. C arrie D rake as ried daughter Anna, gave b irth  to a 
will be court tonight. Monday night j overseer of the poor fo r  C a r te re t. ' baby girl Sunday a t 10 a. m. M other 
a to ta l of $93 was imposed in fines ^Wilhelm was appointed by fo rm er and baby are doing nicely.
in th irteen  cases arrainged  before Re- M ayor H erm ann a t the o r g a n iz a t io n --------------------------------------

m eeting  on Ja n u ary  1, 1922. A t the 
organization m eeting this y ea r Mayor 
Mulvihill appointed Mrs. Drake to  the

A handsome parlor clock was p re
sented to  Mrs. A ugust Doscher and 
wife by his fellow w o rk m ^  to m ea
sure the moments of the ir happy fu 
ture. Mr. Doscher is an electrical in
spector a t  the U. S. M etals Refining 
Company and Mrs. Doscher was fo r
m erly Miss Efthel Ruddy of Rahway.

The presen tation  was ably made 
with appropriate rem arks fo r the oc
casion by Councilman George \T. 
Harned.

HGHT HURT IN lEXPLOSION AND OLD RESIDENT 
R. R. WRECK ON t  F IR E  D A F iA G E  SUCCUMBS TO 

CARTERET LINE BUTCHER SHOP! SHORT ILLNESS
Two L ocal M en A m ong In ju re d —  S unday  N ight B laze C auses Loss o f  E dw ard  J . D olan Dies a t  A lex ian  B ros.

M any P assen g ers  F rom  H ere  E s - ! 

“Fog and  Sm oke C ause. !

S evera l T housand  In  H e a rt o f  B u s i-1 H osp ita l a  Few  H ours A f te r  A rriv -

cape

A M ER IC A N  CLUB D A N CE.

An inform al dance will be held to-

ncss S ection— O rig in  a M ystery . ing T h ere— Lived H ere  29 Y ears.

Edw ard J. Dolan, one of the’ m ost

corder Thomas L. Slugg. On W ed
nesday night fo u r m ore cases were 
tried  and $40 in fines imposed.

The M onday nigh t cases w ere: T .-position.
Woody, colored, 5 M ercer stree t, $10; I The legal fight will hinge around 
E lizabeth Floyd, colored dismissed the question of the effect of an am end 

'w ith  rep rim and ; John Gorisky. $ 5 ;im en t to the law governing such posi- 
Mike Horsky, $5; A lexander A nder- tions. W ilhelm’s a tto rney  claimd th a t
son, $5; Sam Ralish and F red Travis, 
$10 each; A rthu r Costello, $3; P a t
rick Gallagher, $5; A rth u r Peddo, $5; 
W alter P inchin, $5; P a tr ic k ^ a r ro l l ,

the appointm ent fo r the  regu lar term  
of five years makes d t impossible fo r 
thfe new  adm inistration  to  oust him 
and appoint Mrs. Drake inasmuch^lts'

W illiam Bodner, of W oodbridge, ithe am endm ent was made a f te r  the 
$25. Bodner was found w ith a load- Wilhelm appointm ent and did no t and 
ed revolver in ^ is  pocket; the o thers-does no t effect appointm ents made 
were^ disorderly conduct cases. j previous to  the passage of the law

Ori W ednesday night, F rank  Sky-1 b u t comes into effect only as regu lar 
zika, charged with th rea ten ing  John  appointm ents expire.
G ufall and raising  a disturbance, was 
fined $25; John S tark , W illiam Kre.- 
pinech and Joseph G uretski, boys 
charged with stealing  coal from  cars 
on the  C entral Railroad tracks, were 
fined $5 each. They were arrested  
by Donald Paterson, a railroad de
tective. .'Thomas O tt, colored, known 
as  “ Blue” was released on $10 bail 
to  appear ton igh t to  answ er t a  charge 
of disorderly conduct.

THIEVES ROB 
STORE ROOM OF 

E IP S T E IN  CO.

N O T IC E .

Notice is hereby given to  the legal 
voters of the School D istrict of the 
Borough of C artere t, of the County 
of Middlesex, th a t the annual Jneeting 
fo r  the election of th ree  m em bers of 
the Board of E.ducation will be held 
a t  Public School No. 10 and Public 
School No. 2 on 'Roo,sevelt avenue on 
Tuesday, F eb ruary  13,, 1923 a t two 
o’clock P. M. Three members will be 
elected fo r th ree years.

"the polls will rem ain hpen  one hour 
and as nruch longer as m ay be neces
sary, to enable all the legal v o te r j  
p resen t to  cast the ir ballots.

A t said m eeting will be subm itted 
the. question of voting a tax  fo r  the 
following p^irposes:
Building and repairing  school houses

$8,000.00
C urren t expenses 107,700.00
M anual T rain ing 1,50(L00'

Two C artere t men were among the I F ire  badly gu tted  one side of the 
eight in jured  in a railroad wreck on i tw o-story store and dwelling a t  86 widely known residents of the boro- 

gjorrow nigh t in D alton’s auditorium  ; the C entral Railroad a t M orse’s Creek Roosevelt avenue S aturday night, figh died Saturday  nigh t a t 9:30
under the uspices of the Am erican - W ednesday m orning when a passeng- Th* origin of the blaze is a m ystery o’clock in the A lexian B rothers Hos-
Club. Music will be furnished by |.er tra in  on the C a rte rd t branch bound and both firemen and police toge ther p ital, E lizabeth where he had been
H arry  H orn’s club orchestra. it>ward Elizabeth, crashed into another with several citizens who investigated'l^^ken during the forenoon of the

------------------------------------------------------ ----- . I passenger tra in  headed in the opposite freely  expressed the opinion th a t the same day. Mr. Dolan had been ill
N O T I C E .  ' [direction. The other tra in  was Stand- blaze was the w ork of a fire bug. The only a few  days. E arly  Saturdayf ,  ; -------.............  ................... v/x. cx ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------ -̂--- I

Notice is hereby given th a t the .following local budget and tax  ordinance j'ng  still a t the tim e or a much more alarm  was tu rned  in a t 10:55 when m orning his condition became serious 
were approved by the Borough Council of the Borough of C arterel, C ounty-serious accident would have occured. Officer H arrigan’s atten tion  was at- ^nd he was rushed to the hospital, 
of Middlesex and S tate of New Jersey, on Ja n u a ry  23, 1923. 1 xhe C arte re t men in jured  w e re : trac ted  by an explosion. Glass in the Bronchial pneum onia had developed.

No. ! r / K v S “ A S “  s J t S t r  n ',“  w "  s  “  r  n
fit 8 o^clock P. M., a t  which tim e and place objections to said budget bruised and badly shocked; of Michael Koniekiewich who occupi- ^ telephone message to relatives th a t
tax  ordinance of the Borough of C arte re t fo r  the year 1923, m ay be pre- Eric S tutzka, of 309 Pershing avenue jed the ground floor were hurled the end was near and most of his im- 
sented by any tax  payer o f said Borough. z cu t and bruised about the face. Both ; across the s tree t by the force of the m ediate relatives w ere a t the bedside
LOCAL BUDGET OP THE BOROUGH OF CARTERET,'cOUNTY O F |m en  were taken to E lizabeth hosp i-;explosion. A t the same tim e flam es when the end came.

MIDDLESEX FOR TH E FISCAL YEAR 1923. ' X jtals. Rossman was trea ted  a t the [seemed to burst from  the b u ild in g 'a t Mr. Dolan is survived by a daugh-
This budget shall also constitu te the Tax Ordinance. " , Hospital and S tu t- : several points. te r, Mrs. E lizabeth Toppo of Hudson

' Û'5i n£»<̂ Viic inniY»'!£iC! nPVia Vit-tAM ORTITMAMPP RpT ATTNP TO TAYF<? FOB TH F VFAB 109*?  ̂ in juries dressed a t the The building: is the property  of Jos. s tree t, w hith whom he resided; five
AN ORDINANCE RELATING TO TAXES FOR T M  EAR 1923. Elizabeth Hospital. ;Kokolus„ proprie tor of a pool room sons, Edwad J . J r .,  Richard, John,
Be it ordained by the Borough Council of the Borough of C arteret, iKokolus,, p roprie tor of a pool room sons

The accident happened a t 7:55 A. |in  Hudson s tree t and the side where Harold and W illiam ; a sister. Miss 
M. Smoke is said to have obscured [the fire occured was occupied en tire-[K ate  Dolan, of New York City and a 

and Nine H undred and F o rty  Nine Dollars and fo u r cents ($117,949.04), I view of the engineer and it  was ly by Koniekiewich; the butcher shop brother, P e te r  Dolan, of Troy, N. Y.
fo r the purpose of m eeting the appropriations set fo rth  in the following j  reported  th a t wrong, signals were , being on the ground floor and the Mr. Dolan was born in Greenwich,

County of Middlesex, th a t the re  shall be assessed, raised by taxation  and 
collected fo r the year 1923, the sum of One H undred and Seventeen Thous-

sta tem en t of resources and appropriations fo r  th e  year 1923.

essary is

ty  o f M iscellaneous P lu n d e r— Police
T923.

[investigating— R ew ard  O ffered .

respective polling places shall cast 
Xheir ballot a t the school designated 
w ithin th e ir  d istric t:

PO L L IN G  PL A C E — SCHO OLNo 1
Thieves gained en trance to  the 

Btoe room of thq. F. C. Klips'tein and -
Sops p lan t some tim e Saturday  n igh t; HO. 10, ROOSE'VEIAT A l^ N U E , 
o r,early  Sunday m orning and escaped
w ith a large and odd assortm ent of 
articles. The list includes wrenches, 
idrills, lea the r belting, lag screws, 
chains and m any other articles. ’

On account of the large am ount of 
heavy m aterial taken  it is, believed 
th a t an auto or a  boat was used in 
.conveying it  away. A ' thorough jq-s
vestigation is being made by the local 
police. The articles taken, while of 
little  use tc / the tjiieves except to  sell 
as junk  or a t very  g rea t reductions, 
rep resen ts a considerable loss in mon
ey  to the firm and a rew ard  has been 
offered fo r  the recovery of the goods 
o r inform ation leading to the a rre s t 
o f the thieves.

Ladies A uxiliary of Congregation of 
Loving Justice  will hold a card party  
a t  Chrome Synagogue Sunday night, 
F eb ruary  11th a t  8 P. M.

FO R  SA L E — 10-Room  H ouse Two-
fam ily  style. Inquire 68 A tlantic St.

No. 197.

R E P O R T  O F T H E  C O N D ITIO N
OF

N IC H O L A S R IZSA K
OF CARTERET, N. J .

A t the close of business 
December 29, 1922 

R ESO U R C E S.
Stocks, securities, etc.,.. 3,000.00  
Banking house furni

ture and fixtures..........I 3,025.00
Other real estate........... 28,400.00
Bonds and mortgages.. 19,000.00 
Due from other banks,

etc., ........................... ...2,065.22
Cash on hand...................2,363.72

$67,853.94
L IA B IL IT IE S -

Excess of assets over
Liabilities ..................44,734.94

Individual deposits pay
able on demand...........8,926.10

Bills. payable.................... 4.000.00
Other liabilities............. 1 0,1 92.90

$67,853.94
State of New Jersey, County of 

Middlesex, ss.^
Nicholas Rizsak being duly 

sworn, deposes and says that the 
foregoing statement is true, to the 
best of his knowledge and-belief.

. NICHOLAS RIZSAK
Subscribed and sworn to before 

me this 9th day of January,-A. D. 
1923.

Eugene M. (JgA , Nc^ary Pub-' 
Jfc. N. I.

Beginning a t a point in the w ester
ly shore line of S taten  Island Sound 
a t its point o f in tersection with the 
center line of Noe’s Creek; thence 
running  in a w esterly direction along 
the cen ter line of Noe’s Cieek to  the 
center line of (Jophe A'7e.', thence ru n 
ning in (t koutberly direction along 
th s  te n te r  .line of Cooke A venue to 
the  floater line of W ashington Avenue 
thence runn ing  in  a w esterly ...and 
northerly  direction along the center 
line o i  W ashington Avenue to the 
cen ter line of M ary S treet, thence 
running  in a w esterly direction along 
the cen ter line of M ary S tre e t to  the 
easterly  end of Oak S tree t; thence 
running  in a w esterly  direction along 
the cen ter line of Oak S treet, to  the 
rig h t of way of the C entral Railroad 
of New Je rsey ; thence running in a 
southerly  direction along the rig h t of 
way of the C entral Railroad of New 
Jersey  to the rig h t of way of the 
New Jersey  Term inal R ailroad; thence 
running in a w esterly  direction along 
the righ t of way of the New Jersey 
Term inal Railroad to  the cen ter line 
of Blair Roa(J; thence runn ing  in a 
northerly  direction along th e  center 
line of Blair Road and along the 
center line of Casey’s Creek to the 
Rahway R iver; thence running in an 
easterly  direction along the Rahway 
River to  S taten  Island Sound; thence 
running in a southerly  direction along 
S taten  Island Sound to the point of 
beginning.
No. 2 PO L L IN G  P L A C E . .SC H O O L  

NO. 2, R O O SE V E L T  A V E N U E . 
C om prising  Second an d  F o u rth  D is
tr ic ts .

, S u rp lu s’'Revenue Balance ’’ $17042.38
ANTICIPATED REVENUES.

1923. 1922.
Surplus Revenue appropriated 17042.38 ■ 30000.00*
Miscellaneous revenues; '

Licenses 150.00 150.00
Fines and Penalties 2000.00 , 2000.00
In te res t and Cost 250.00 250.00

-Franchise Tax 9000.00 7000.00
Gross Receipt Tax 2000.00 1000.00

Total A nticipated Revenue $30442.38 $40400.00
To be raised by G eneral Taxation $117949.04 $128980.8:^

APPROPRIATIONS.
G ei^ ra l Governm ent;

Sewer Ex'tention Deep Creek ' ' 2500.00
M aintenance of S treets and Sewers, 17000.00 18000.00
Poor 6000.00 6000.00
Board of H ealth 6000.00 6000.00
Police 37000.00 89000.00
F ire-and  W ater 13000.00 14500.00
Salaries • 13000.00 13000.00
P rin t and S tationery 1500.00 1200.Q0
C ontingent 1500.00 2000.00
S tree t Lighting 9000.00 8500.00
In te res t on Notes 1000.00 1000.00
Bond Redem ption 3000.00 3000.00
Bond In teres t 1100.00 1200.00
Shade Tree 1000.00 2000.00
S tree t Im provem ent 30000.00 48000.00
Library 300.00
Police Pension Fund 1264.00
Police Pension Fund, deficit o f 1922, 1075.30
Em ergency note in re-litigation with Mexican

Petroleum  Company 4300.00
1921 Appropriqtions, deficit 389.03
1922 A ppropriations:

F ire  and W ater defiejv . - , -n - 421.79
Poor deficit 225.07
S treets and Roads deficit 316.23 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■

Expenditures 1920, no t covered by transfe rs 2080.82
A rm y Food 1920, not covered by tran sfe rs 1400.00

$148391.42 $169380.82

shown. The fog  and smoke however, bu tcher and his fam ily residing on S taten  Island and came to C artere t 
is believed to have been the real cause [the second floor. Koniekiewich, it is tw enty-nine years ago. He was a 
of the accident coupled with the fac t;sa id , le ft fo r New York before noon highly skilled mechanic in his line, 
th a t the engineer on the C arte re t on Sunday and did no t re tu rn  un til th a t of m illright and m aster m echanic 
tra in  had no reason to  expect a stall- Monday. The other half of the build- in  heavy duty  m achinery and he was 
ed tra in  a t the point where the crash ing is occupied by a fam ily nam ed employed a t  various tim es in several 
occured. -Catri. Mr. C atri conducts a jew elry  of the local plants.

F red Becker, of F ranklin  stree t, and clock shop on the ground flo o r.' When a vo lun teer fire organization 
E lizabeth and George M aurer, of New The alarm  brought out the two was fomed here he became an active

Becker was bruised and crushed abot The firemen devoted the ir efforts to F irem en’s Association and was a mem 
the groin, back, head and face. Ma- confining the fire to the section of the  her of th e ' la tte r  organization un til

the face and scalp. The others in- r i ’s half of the building frqm  dam age m em ber of St. Joseph’s Catholic

knee, hand and body bruised; Wil- The building a t 88 Roosevelt avenoe The funera l services w ere held 
buert W right, E lizabeth, in juries to occupied by Hopf J . Hopp, jew eler, W ednesday m orning from  the home

back. Several o ther C arte re t resi- were on the second floor and were fered  fo r  the repose of the soul. In 
dents w ere passengers on the tra in  com pellled 'fo r sa fe ty ’s sake to move te rm en t was in St. Jam es cem etefy.

The stock in the bu tcher shop ap- there w ere m any Beautiful floral tri- 
jared to have been limited. B ut butes. The fu n era l arrangem ents

Beginning a t  a point in the w ester
ly shore line of S taten  Island Sound 
a t its point of intersection w ith the 
cen ter line of Noe’s Creek; thence 
running  in a  w esterly direction along 
the cen ter line of Noe’s Creek to  the 
fe n te r  line of Cooke A venue; thence 
running in a southerly  direction along 
the cen ter line of Cooke AVenue to 
the cen ter line of W ashington Ave- 
que; thence runn ing  in a w esterly 
*(i;d northerly  d irection along the  
cen ter line of W ashingtton Avenue to 
the cen ter line of M ary S tree t; thence 
runn ing  in a  w esterly  direction along 
the cen ter line of M ary S tree t to  the 
easterly  end o f Oak S tre e t; thence 
running in a  w esterly  direction along 
the cen ter line of Oak S treet, to the 
rig h t of way of the C entral Railroad 
of New Je rsey ; thence runn ing  in a 
southerly  direction along the rig h t of 
way of the C entral Railroad of New 
Je rsey  to the rig h t of way of the New 
Jersey  Term inal R ailroad; thence ru n 
ning in a w esterly  direction along the 
rig h t of way of the New Jersey  'Temi- 
nal Railroad to the cen ter line of 
Blair R oad ; thence runn ing  in a south
erly  direction along the cen ter line of 
B lair Road to  the W oodbridge Town
ship line; thence running  in an easte r
ly and southerly  direction along the 
W oodbridge Township line to  S taten  
Island Sound; thence running  in a 
northerly  direction along S ta ten  Is
land Sound to the point o f beginning. 
iDated F ebruary  2, 1923.

. GEORGE W. MO
m

HEALTH D E P T . 
LAUNCHES WAR 

ONDIRTYSHOP!

grinders, counters and other equip- Jam es Morphy, Stephen Gunderson, 
;ment. On the upper floor consider- Charles Ellis, F ran k  Dowling and 
able damage was done in the middle Thomas Burke, 
bed room ajjd in a small bedroom ad
joining the kitchen. In the la tte r  
room the flam es a te  th ir  way th rou 

. the ceiling and the ra ffe rs  were b u rn - ,
[ ed away. - ^

Oddly enough the kitchen

WOMEN’S CLUB
VYttS IlVv,

SO badly dam aged and tbe fire in the

This Ordinance shall take effect as provided by Iqw, In troduced: J a n 
uary , 23, 1923.
Passed: On first and second readings, Ja n u ary  23, 1923.

On th ird  and final reading and adopted.
A tte st: HARVEY V. O. PLATT, THOMAS MULVIHILL,

Borough Clerk.  ̂ Mayor,

C h a rte r  No. 8437. R eserve D is tric t No. 2.

R E PO R T  O F  T H E  C O N D ITIO N

Of the F irs t N ational Bank a t  C artere t, in the S tate of New Jersey, 
a t  the close of business on December 29, 1922.

R ESO U R C ES.

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, 
acceptances of other banks, and fordign 
bills of exchange or d rafts  sold with in 
dorsem ent of th is bank.......................................  $569,624.98

Total loans...................................................................
O verdrafts secured $335.59; unsecured $38.39 
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. bonds

p ar v a lu e ) ........................................................-........ 25,000.00
All o ther U nited S tates G overnm ent Securities

including premiums, if any............... .............. 354,801.02
'fo ta l................................................................................
O ther bonds, stocks, securities, e tc .....................
Lawful reserve w ith.'Federal Reserve Bank....
Item s with F ederal Reserve Bank in process of

co llection ..'...............................................................
Cash in vault and am ount due from  national

banks.................................. ........................................
A m ount due from  Stae banks, bankers, and

tru s t companies in the United S tates...........
Total of Item s..............................................................
Miscellaneous cash item s ............ ;....................-
Redem ption fund w ith U. S. T reasurer and

due from  U. S. T reasu re r..................................
Othdr assets, if  an y ...................................................

569,624.98
373.98

379,801.02
765,099.55

98,869.93

96,081.83
110.97

18,592.10

73,451.95

4,037.78

110.97

1,250.00
65.94

TOTAL 1,911,278.20

L IA B IL IT IE S .

au uauij uam agcu an 
1 kitchen range which had been bank- 

■ jed when the fam ily le ft earlier in the ,
^  . „  , . . May was still burning a t  1;30 A. M .'
D o g . an d  C ats m  B aher.es W alk .ng  through |

O ver Food N ot to  be Tol e r a t ed— ' aye’’ coal. I

a  -iXK Ji

1 A. HERMANN
A rre s ts  T h rea ten ed .

Shortly a f te r  1 A. M. Monday a L adies D em ocratic  O rg an iza tio n  A t

[boarder who had been sleeping in thei, 
[ middle bed room entered  the house
! and a f te r  viewing the wrecked room ■ 

A general clean-up of u n sa n ita ry !asked firemen presen t “where in th e ' 
conditions in places where food is pre [Hell he was going to sleep” ? i
pared or offered fo r sale was launch-1 Police Officer Otto Elko while m a k - '

Big M eeting H onors F o rm er M ayor 

•— M any Speakers . ^

73,510.33
33,599.94

Capital stock paid in ................................:.......- ...
Surplus fund ............................................................. -
U ndivided profits...................................$51,910.05
-Reserved fo r  in te rest and

taxes accrued...... .............................. $21,600.28
Less cu rren t expenses, in terest, and taxes paid
C irculating notes ou tstanding ...........................
Certified checks ou tstanding............. .....................
Total of item s..... .........................................................
Individual deposits subject to  check........... , .....
Total of dem and deposits (o ther th an  bank

deposits) sub ject to -R eserve............................ 492,893.04
O ther tim e d e p o s it^ .................................................
Total o f tim e deposits sub ject to  Reserve........  1,227,961.44

100 , 000.00
25,006.00

1,313.33

39,910739
24,200.00

1,313.33

492,893.04

1,227,961.44

TOTAL 1,911,278.20
S tate  o f New Jersey , County of M iddlesex,'ss’.
I, EUGENE M. CLARK, Cashier of the above nam ed bank, do soRmnly 

swear th a t the above sta tem en t is tru e  to  the best o f my k n o w led ^  and 
belief

EUGENE M. C L A I^ , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to  before me th is 6th day of January , 1923. 

John S. O lbricht, N otary  Public, New Jersey. /_
C orrect A tte s t: f

CHARLES ft. SNEDEKER 
SOREN KOED

W ith about 100 m em bers presen t 
ed this week by the local health  officer: ing an inspection of the yard in the the Ladies Democratic O rganization 
F rank  Born. In one bakery in a back [ re a r  o f th e  building found tracks of C arte re t held a rousing m eeting 
s tree t in the Chrome .section of the [leading through the snow from  t h e : W ednesday night in the fire hall of 
borough a baker was w arned th a t his i building through a narrow  passage F ire Company No. 1. The m eeting
place of business would be closed in [between two buildings over a fence, was called fo r  the purpose of re-ori
tw enty-four hours if conditions w ere across an o th er small open space and ganization and the ■ reception of new 
not prom ptly impoved. A dog lying [over a barricade of old bed springs, members.
on a special bed preared  fo r him be- - thence across an open lo t and aVay. [ There wei)p several speeches and 
side a place where dough is co n s tan t-! The person w-ho made the tracks evi-. much disevussion of plans fo r the fu- 
ly placed in the rocess of m aking bred dently  had been running  a t  top speed tu re . Miss Jennie Cook was elected 
was one of the conditions-that i r r i ta t- |a s  the tracks were fa r  ap a rt and only secretary  of theclub. Miss Cook had 
ed the health  officer. B ut there w ere the im prin t of the forw ard p a r t of een absent from  the club and another 
several other unwholesome conditions the shoe was deep in the snow. The [ m em ber had been appointed to fill the 
which the health officer found in t h e ; course pursued by the person m aking position bu t the la tte r  resigned and 
same bakery and ordered corrected. | the tracks was a difficult one, the Miss Cook was prevailed upon to ac-

In other /stores cellars were fpundi [ Officer pointed ou t and was ev iden tly , cept re-eletion.
where filth and rubbish had been p e r - ' followed fo r the sake of concealm ent ■ Several male leaders of the p a rty  
m itted to  accum late un til the condi-1 Many theories have been advanced were p resen t and made addresses, 
tion was shocking. In several in stan -ias  to w hat caused the explosion and Among those who spoke w ere form er 
ces the practice of perm itting  dogs, jit is said th a t two cans th a t had con-,M ayor H erm ann, Councilman Joseph 
cats and other anim als to  freq u en tjta in ed  powder were found a f te r  th e 'C . Child; fo rm er Councilman 'William 
places w here food is kept fo r  public i fire. The explosion, however, w asnot J- Lawlor and others. The fo rm er 
use was ordered stopped a t  once by i severe enough to  indicate powder in M ayor was presented  w ith a beauti- 
the health  officer under penality  of [any large quanify. I t is also believed fu l smoking stand by the club, 
a rres t and heavy fines toge ther w ith T hat the fire was well under way be-' Among the women who spoke were 
o rders to close the places of business.: fo re the flam es reached the substance Mrs. O tto Seggle, county chairm an of 

In com menting upon the situation  ^which caused the explosion. [the women D em ocrats of Middlesex
th a t had been brought to ligh t Mr. j Traffic was blocked on Roosevelt Mrs. Olga Adams, presiden t of the 
Born said th a t he would keep up th e 'a v en u e  during the fire as hose ex ten d -: club, Mrs. F. F . Simons, Mrs. Currie 
campaign and prosecute offenders if  [ ed across the s tree t a t  several points, Mrs. Paterson, 
necessary, un til the stores and baker- [ Busses and other vehicles had to de- j A fter the business m eeting refresh- 
ies are cleaned up th roughout t h e : to u r by way of Burlington stree t, ihents w ere served. The previous 
town. Union stree t and Hudson street. The plans of the club to  hold a euchre af-

--------  " • * • • • ■ -----------  fire drew  a crowd th a t packed the ^ter the business m eeting w ere chang-
W ins F ir s t P riz e  pavem ent fo r  a block each side of the ed on account of the num ber of speak

Mrs. B. Grover, of E ast Rahway, burning building. j ers present,
won first prize a t  the opening of t h e ! E x trao rd inary  risks were taken b y !
F o res te r’s bazaar F riday. ■ She was [ some of the fire laddies in searching L ady D em ocratic  O rg an iza tio n  W ill 
aw arded a  beau tifu l silver sugar set. The burning building as they  feared! hold a Euchre and Dance on E aster 

* ' •  ' * 'th a t  some m em bers of the fam ily m ay; M onday a t  Coughlin’s Auditorium .
B LA Z IN G  ST A R  LOAN A SSN , {have been trapped  in the structu re . | .... .........  rr

These ven tures w ere quickly stopped buildings as the one burned Sunday
The Blazing S tar Building and L o a n ; when it  was learned th a t the te n a n t ; n ight is in a closely bu ilt up section. 

Association of C artere t has com plet-jand his fam ily w ere miles away from  [all o f the buildings adjoining being 
ed its organization work and will the borough a t  the tim e. fram e structures.

s ta r t  to  collect its first m onthly dues Kokolus, owner of the building had
on F ebruary  5th a t  it.s office 72 R oose-; recen tly  com pleted extensive repairs 
velt avenue, between 7 and 9 P. M. |to  the en terio r of th  ebuilding. He 
Dues to  be collected th e re a fte r  on the - carried  insurance on the building it

NEURITIS
first ,
ors
each!

Jpnday of each m onth. D irect- 
il m eet on second M onday of 

also be pay- 
sej

is also believed th a t Koniekiewich’s 
loss is fu lly  covered by in s u r a n c e  

The tim ely discovenj

Y IE LD  TO  C H IR O PR A C T IC  
)R. HEATH

A ve. C hrom e, N. J-
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Appeals to President for Protection
ttiiiuiiiinxmmiiiiMiiitttimtiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiHM

iminuuiiiiitiumiiuiuitiiMowimmtmiimiHtiimimmiHm

, If Alma C. Smythe of Washing
ton, D. C„ is not In the public eye, it 
is not her fault. On the eve of the 
trial of her suit for $100,000 against 
Leighton Taylor, secretary to the late 
Senator Penrose, for the alleged theft 
of four kisses, she has petitioned Pres
ident Harding for protection. Acting 
as her own attorney, the auburn-haired 
young w om an asserted that the De
partm ent of Justice was hounding and 
hampering* her, and by refusing to 
grant her a pistol permit, has com
pelled her to break the law’. Her let
ter to the President reads;

“Dear S ir: The subject Is simply 
that the Department of Justice be 
commanded to openly prefer charges 
against me if they have any grounds 
for action, instead of the mad, un
der-cover prosecution in which some 
of their men have taken part.

“All cleant-cut legal action seems 
to avail nothing and appeals and re-

^ O V lC fs  to S e l l
“ u s s i a n C f o w n T , *

J e w e ls
quests for permits to carry a gun to be used in self-defense, thus making my 
breaking of the law an imperative need.

“As a result of which a w arrant has just been served on me for carrying 
a gun anyway and daring to turn on and chase thugs—also a Department Ijf 
Justice operative.

“IlespectfuMy,
“ALMA 0. SMYTHE,

“Attorney for Alma C. Smythe.”
(uiiiiitMitMMMiiuntiiiiiiiMmiiiiiitimiminui miimiiHiniiiniiiiiiMiMunwHiiuHiiiimiiiK
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Steady Rise of a Meat Car Inspector
F. Edson White, who has been ' 

made president of Armour & Company,
' began at the bottom. Mr. White, now 
forty-nine, went to Chicago from 
Peoria when he was twenty-two. He 
found a job wdth Armour and Corapan> 
as car inspector and checker, ilis 
work did not require extraordinar.v 
ability or training, but Mr. White set 
out to be tlie best checker and in
spector in the business. This w’.as in 
189."). The department heads of Ar
mour and Company always had an 
eye out for ambitious .young men who 
did not “watch the clock,” so it was 
not long until young White was ad
vanced to  the head of the sheei> de
partm ent. Here, also, li6 made gootl, 
and ten years later he w’as appointed 
assistant to Arthur Meeker,, vice presi
dent.

In January, 1921, he was elected 
to the board of directors, and a short 
tim e later was rewarded with a vice 
presidency. From that position he has leaped to the presidency of the ,$.a0.000,- 
000 corporation, assuming the duties qt J. Ogden Armour as president of Ar
mour & Co. of Illinois and the new Iv-organized .\rm our & Co. of Delaware.

Mayfield: United States Senator a t 41
Earle B. Mayfield, who succeeds 

Charles A. Culberson as one of the 
Democratic senators from Texas, has 
been in politics for sixteen years. He 
is now’ forty-one years old. When 
twenty-five years old he was elected 
to the sta te  senate. He served two 
terrns in that body and then was elect
ed a member of the state raihvay.com
mission, which office he has held for 
ten years.

He is 8 (J8tiy.e of Overland, Tex., 
his father bei»g a  wealthy nierchanL 
The senator-elect a tta ided  Southwest
ern university a t Georgetown, Tex. He 
w'as admitted to the bar whqp twenty- 
one and. began the practice of law at 
Meridian, Tex.

Mr. Mayfield is friendly to  union 
labor. He .has been aligned with the 
prohibiti'diiists ever since iliat (s’8ile luLs 
been involved in party polilics. t ie  
is one of tlie authors of the bill that 
prohibited racetrack gambling in

Texas ; also of the bill that prohibited the operation of bucket shops. Altliough 
the Ku Klux Kian gave its solid support to Mr. Mayfield, the la tter said lie 
withdrew as a menilier of the Klnn a year ago.

Business Man and Smokes a Briar Pipe
Here’s the latest portrait of Stan

ley Baldwin, British chancellor of the 
exchequer. He is a business man who 
is applying Itis training and ability 
to tlie solution of Great Britain’s big 
financial problems. He thus officially 
defined his mission here: “At present
a law of congress provides that our 
debt (of $4,277,000,000) must be re
paid within twenty-five years at 4% 
per cent interest. This would mean an 
annual payment b.y Great Britain of 
between $300,000,000 and .$3o0,000,(XK). 
We hope to fund this debt and get 
the ra te  of interest eased, but of course 
the last word is with America.”

England has faith in Baldwin. Be
fore he entered politics he was di
rector of the great steel corporation, 
Baldwin, Ltd., which controls plants 
in South Wales and in Canada. Prior 
to  the memorable meeting of the con
servatives which disputed the coalition 
government the steel master has held
for a year the important office 'of financial secretary to the treasury. He was 
also president of the board of trade.

Mlimil'IMIKIIIIlHtlll MimimminimHtiiiitttimimHitnHmiiiNiUHHtmmiiiimiMimiiiiitiitmiimMiiiiiniiiiiNI
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From Clerk to President in 31 Years
Jam es Simpson, the new president 

of Marshall Field & Co., w’orked up 
from a clerkship In thirty-one years. 
He was born In Glasgow in 1874 and 
was brought by his parents to America 
two years later. They settled in Chi
cago, where young Simpson attended 
public school. At .seventeen he found 
employment at Field’s as 6lerk to the 
cashier. His salary was $10 a week. 
A year later Mr. Field took him to his 
own office. When Mr. Field died in 
1906, Mr. Simpson was made second 
vice president. Eleven years later he 
became first vice president. For many 
years he has been one of the leaders 
in the Chicago Plan commission, of 
which he is a director. During the 
w'ar he headed the Red Cross activi
ties in Chicago, la ter going to Prance 
as Red Cross commissioner. He is a 
director in the Federal Reserve bank 
of Chicago. His family consists of 
wife and three so n s; the eldest son is 

He succeeds John G. Shedd, who afte r fifty years of service. IsIn college. _ _____
made chairman of directors. Mr. Shedd began as a stock boy a t $10 a week.

By JC)HN DICKINSON SHERMAN
f * * " " * " ^  ICHOLAS II, once czar of aH the Ru»- 
I T k T  sias, may or may not be dead. The 

same is true of his czarina, who w'as 
Princess Alix of Hesse. The same is 
true of lijs sou. Grand Duke Alexis, 
and his four daughters. The evidence 
is strong that all the members of the 
Russian royal family were put to 
death-by tlie Soviets in 1918.

It Is true, whatever the fate of the, 
Russian royal family, th a t the Sovi
ets are in possession of tlid Russian 
crown jewels. It is officially stated 

that this famous collection of gems and preciohs 
stones Is to be sold in foreign m arkets “to help 
stabilize the Russian rouble.” ' I t  is officially stated 
also tha t a “Crown Jewel Committee” is hard at 
work appraising the collection- of gems and pre
cious stones in the crown collection.

Anyway, tlie pictures given herewith are repro
ductions of official photographs of articles of jewel
ry in the’ collection and the committee a t work.

Nicholas II (1868-19187), the last of the Roman
off dynasty, succeeded to the throne in 1896 on 
the death of his father, Alexander III. His reign 
was unfortunate from the beginning. During the 
coronation ceremonies at Moscow thousands were 
killed and injured ,in a panic. In the Russo-Jap
anese war (1904-5) Russia suffered defea t Forced 
to grant various reforms Including parliam entary 
government, he dissolved the first and second 
Dumas. Finally he abdicated both for himself and 
his son and retired to his estate in the Crimea, 
He vvas arrested by the provisional government. 
In 1917 he and his family were taken to Tobolsk; 
la ter they were transferred to Ekaterinburg. The 
subsequent fa te  of the royal family is not officially ’ 
known.

Russians have always had a  liking for diamonds 
and the stones In the Russian crown collection 
are \vorld-famous. Big stones are especially valu
able as diamonds rise In value in proportion to 
the square of their w eight; thus a stone of three 
carats is worth nine times a stone of one' carat. 
. \ t  one (time the finest deep red diamond known 
was In this collection. Other, precious stones are 
lavishly represented. There are, for example, a 
chain of big emeralds and a lavalllere of 225 large 
pearls.

Photographs reproduced herewith show four of 
the articles of jewelry under appraisem ent and 
give an illuminating Idea of the millions of dollars 
represented In the collection.

N'o. 2 is the “Imperial Russian Crown,” famous 
the world over. Your guess is as good as any other 
guess as to  its value In actual United States dol
lars. I t  is said tha t every stone in it Is without 
flaw and that the matching of stones is perfect. 
The crown W’eighs over four pounds and contains 
the world’s largest ruby together with 50 thirty- 

'  carat diamonds, 21 forty-flve-carat diamonds a n d , 
hundreds of smaller diamonds.

No. 1 Is the crown of the la te  czarina of Russia. 
I t is made entirely of diamonds and the matching 
of stones Is stated to be perfect. Its  value In real 
money Is a m atter of conjecture.

No. 4 Is reputed to be the largest and purest 
aquamarine in the world. I t has been valued at 
$500,000, The late czarina wore it occasionally as 
a iiendant, valuing It as an heirtoom tha t had come 
to her through a long line of ancestors.

No. 3 shows Soviet officials a t the actual work of 
appraising the Russian crown jew-els. From left 
to right they a re ; Vladimir Sobolleff, secretary 
of the crown jew-el com m ittee; Director ’Trynitzky 
of the H erm itage museum at P etrog rad ; Prof. B.\ 
A. Ferstmann, an expert w’ho Is said to have Just 
returned with a ton and a half of precious stones 
from an unexplored region In R ussia ; M. Farberg- 
er, French precious stone expert, and F. Bergashev, 
president of the crown jewel committee. The mem
bers of the committee and the experts are under 
the scrutiny of guards, as the picture show-s.

No. 5 Is a scepter designed for Catherine the 
Great and set with the famous Orloff diamond. 
Tilts diamond weighs 194% carats. I t is supposed

MID-VICTORIAN STYLE

“When shall we be married?” 
“There’s no hurry,” said the flapiier. 

“Any old time will do to hop off.”
“Is it possible tha t you regard the 

sacred marriage vows with such (li|i- 
pancy?”

“How yon do talk, Augustus! i'll 
bet you’ve been reading one of those 
old-fashioned novels.”

Fair Game.
“In the oid days when a traveler 

proclaimed liimself a Roman citizen 
the natives stood back.”

“Well, times change. Nowadays 
when a traveler proclaims himself an 
American citizen foreign liotel help, 
taXIcab drivers, dealers in fake art 
and fifty-seven other varieties of 
swindlers fight for a cliance to shake- 
him down.”

Inconsistent.
Witness—-He looked me straight irr 

the eye and—
I.awyer—There, sir, you’ve flatly 

contradicted your former statement.
Witness—How’s that?
I.awyer—You said before that he- 

bent ins gaze on you. Will you please 
explain liow he could look you straight 
in the eye witli a bent gaze?—Stray 
Stories.

to have got Us name from Count Alexis Orieff 
(1736-1808), wlio was a leader of tlie revolution 
tha t placed Catherine the Great on-the Russian 
throne in 1762. Count Orloff is popularly sup
posed to have strangled Czar Peter HI (1728-1762) 
with his own hands. By some experts the Orloff 
and the even more famous Koh-i-noor are parts of 
the Great Alogul diamond, described by Tavernier 
ns being a t the court of Aurungzebe in 1665. The 
Koh-l-noor weighs about 104 carats. The legend is 
tha t It once weighed 793 carats. I t has been many 
tim es recut and now is In the possession of the 
royal family of Great Britain.

Other famous diamonds Include the Regent in 
the national French jewels. I t  Is sometimes known 
as the P itt diamond, since the duke of Orleans, In 
1717 regent of France, bought it from P itt for 
$648,000. The largest diamond known is the Cul- 
linan diamond, found in 1905 In the Transvaal. 
I ts  original weight was 3,253 carats (about 11-3 
lbs.) and it w’as cut Into nine stones, the largest 
of which weighs 516 carats—the largest diamond 
In existence.

Until recently the largest diamond known to be 
In this country was the Hope blue diamond, 44% 
carats. Mrs. B. B. McLean of Washington, D. C., 
wife of the newspaper publisher, bought it In 1909 
for $180,000. Recently, however, an unknown .Amer
ican Is reported to have bought the Florentinlan 
diamond. I t  w’as the largest solitaire In the col
lection of the Austrian crown jew’els. Its history 
dates back to Charles the Brave in 1476 and it is 
said to be the fourth largest diamond in the world.

INDIAN CARVER’S WORK ARTISTIC
Extiibitor at Chicago Art Institute 

Show Surprised Experts by Excel
lence of Productions.

Among the exhibitors a t the Chi
cago Art Institute is an American 
Indian, whose figures of animals 
carved In -wood' are deemed to have 
at least enough merit to w’arran t their 
acceptance along with works by the 
BOBt distinguished American- a r t i ^ .

The fact Is of interest because of 
the -arity  with which the American 
Indian appears In the white man’s 
world as an artist of any kind. The 
failure of . the Indian to manifest such 
talent cannot be altogether a m atter 
of racial difference, for the red man 
in pre-Columbian days had developed 
various a rts  to a point where they 
command ju st admiration. As a gen
eral thing, tW ir artistic work was

applied to  articles of use, such as 
textiles and pottery, while their music 
was often, fqr ceremonial employ
ment, but they also understood art 
for a r t’s sake, and performed difficult 
feats of craftsm anship apparently for 
no other purpose than to show their 

.skill. In tha t class were the minute 
arrowheads which some tribes made 
and on the Pacific coast baskets were 
woven so small tha t the white man 
needs a lens to see the designs on 
them. In Mexico ancient carvings 
have been found which clearly show

th a t the worker was inspired by the 
Slime motive th a t moves the European 
sculptor, and every one knows the 
beauty of Indian blankets and of their 
best ceramic work.

But only In a very limited way has 
the Indian ever used his artistic gifts 
for the purpose of making a place 
for himself among the white men. 
Instead, he has lost to a large extent 
the arts tha t he once practiced. Ap
parently Indian inspiration tends to 
die with the disappearance of Indian 
culture.—Detroit F ree Press.

IN THE GARDEN 
Eve—-It isn’t very thickly settled 

here.
Adam—That’s true; I don’t think it 

will be necessary to have a traffic 
officer yet awhile.

A Sad Tale.
M ary  h ad  a  T h o m a s ca t.

I t  w arb led  like a  C aruso ;
A n e ig h b o r sw u n g  a  baseb a ll b a t. 

N ow  T h o m a s d oesn ’t  do so.

A Close Election.
“You’ve been in public life a long 

time. Have you ever thought of re
tiring?”

“Only on one occasion, sir,” said 
Senator Snortsworthy. “And while I 
was waiting for ni> friends to roll up 
the expected majority I aged fully 
ten years.”

Of Course Not._
Tackle Clerk—It’s a fine lure, sir. 

Once get a muskie on that and it  
won’t be tlie fault of-j-er—

Customer—W hat’s that?
Tackle Clerk—I mean er—hum—t  

mean it won't be your fault if i t  
gets off.

The Party.
“Big party a t your 

night.”
“Yes.”
“You didn't invite me.” 
“Wasn’t invited myself.’ 
“Huh?”
“Jly cook gave it.”

house last

A Helpful Provision.
“The average man can stretch his 

arm s about five and one-half feet.” 
“Nature provides for everything. 

That is ample- to illustrate the size 
of the average fish we catch.”

And Then It Happened.
Jinks—Could you?
Blinks—Could you what?
Jinks—With this bobbed locks fad 

say a girl's wave length had been 
sliortened.

T .T 1 . 
SAFETY IN NUMBERS

Miss Ketchum—Three men called 
on me last evening.

Miss Blunt—Were they afraid ta  
come alone? •

A Baldhead Ballad.
I f  I  b ad  on ly  s lick e d  I t back  

A nd g lued  i t  th e re  
I  m ig h t n o t h a v e  su c h  u t te r  lack  

Of h a ir .

'Couldn’t Resist That.
Jack—So a t first Miss Bargins re

fused you. Ho-w did you manage to 
win her?

Tom—I told her I  knew a m inister 
who would perform the ceremony for 
$4.98.

Her Bright Idea.
Hub—W hat are you doing with 

your checkbook?
Wife—I’m signing all the blank 

checks, so tha t if anyone steals one 
he won’t be able to forge my name 
to it.

Cautious. *

“Who do you suppose the woman 
was?” asked an assistant district a t
torney of a chauffeur, referring to the 
companion of a defendant, who had 
been riding with him in a taxicab.

“Well,” replied the chauffeur, “we 
are not supposed to suppose any
thing.”

Half Hour at Least.
F irst College Boy-^It’s getting Uglit 

in the east.
Second Ditto — Great S co tt! I 

should have been in bed an hour ago. *  -i
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ROB GRAVES TO 
RESELL CASKETS

Five Negro Undertakers at At
lanta, Ga., Caught in Act 

by Officers^
POINTERS ON EGG HANDLING

WORKED FOR MONTHS

One of Robbers Confesses That Fre
quently, After a Burial, They Went 

to the Cemetery at Night and 
Recovered Casket.

Bulletins Issued by Department of Ag
riculture Give Best Methods 

and Practices.

HE tale of Peruvian gold 
will never die. It is in 
the same class with the 
stories of lost mines in 
our own West, and peo
ple will always believe it, 
because they want to. 
W hether the Incas were 
possessed of such vast 
stores of yellow m etal as 
are credited to thei^; 

w'hetlier a captive Inca was ransomed 
from the Spanish conquerors by the 
paym ent of tons of gold; whether a 
ransom of this magnitude was really 
concealed in the hills when its car
riers learaed tha t their ru ler had been 
pu t to death regardless, and still 
aw aits the lucky searcher—these tales 
may or may not be tru e .,

We do know, however, tha t the na
tives of Peru were fam iliar with gold, 
says the Scientific American. I t was 
to  them a metal easily worked, imper
ishable, easily ’ adapted to works of 
ritility and of art. I t  does not appear 
to  have been employed as currency or 
in barter, but was rather set aside 
for the use of a rtist and artisan  in 
palace and temple. The conquering 
Spaniard was doubtless dumbfounded 
to  find It in such common usage; and 
in  tu rn  the Peruvian must have been 
no less astonished to learn what store 
the  white invader from beyond the sea 
se t by the yellow metal.

In “N atural History,” the excellent 
publication of the American Museum 
of Natural History in New York, two 
articles have recently been published 
on “The Golden Age of Peru” and 
■“Peruvian Gold of the Chimu King
dom.” The first of these articles, by 
Mr. Hamilton Bell, takes up the his
torical account of gold in Peru and 
clarifies some of the extravagant 
■Stories. Mr. Bell traces to its  source 
and rather indorses the tale of the 
slaughtered Inca, and places a t $17,- 
000,000 the sum of his ransom.

Quoting old authorities, Mr. Belt 
tells us that the royal palaces, which 
were scattered over the vast empire, 
w-ere walled and adorned wdth the pre
cious metals within and without. They 
■did not have tapestries for the walls, 
for they w-ere covered with gold and 
silver. Connected with the palaces 
were golden gardens like those In the 
temples of the Sun. All the vessels, 
large and small, for the whole service 
of the palace. Including the kitchen, 
were of gold and silver. The baths, 
w ith pipes for bringing the water, were 
of the same precious metals. The 
Inca usually sat on a stool of solid 
gold, a tercia - in height, which was 
placed on a great square board of 
gold.

These things were in each royal 
lodging so tha t the Inca might not be 

■ under the necessity of carrying them 
about with him. When he died, his pal
ace was left in sta tu  quo, sacred to his 
memory. All his personal vases, jars, 
Tiasins, kitchen Service of gold and 
silver, and all his clothes and jew
elry were buried with him, and his suc
cessor began an accumulation anew. 
There may be some exaggerations in 
These accounts, concludes the author, 
but that gold was freely used for the 
decoration of temples, for the overlay
ing of the thrones of the Incas, and for 
the household utensils of their pal
aces he thinks can hardly be doubted. 
He tells a t length the story of the 
golden chain w'hich one Inca was al-

leged to have made a t the birth of 
his son, and how on the coming of the 
Spaniards this and much other treas
ure was supposed to have been thrown 
Into the lake of Urcos. This lake 
the invaders attem pted without suc
cess to drain in 1557. As to the 
chain Itself, Mr. Bell points out that 
unless we are to. understand that It 
was merely gilded or plated, the 
amount of metal required for its con
struction hardly allowed the story to 
be accepted. These early stories of 
hidden gold and the many still cur
rent in Peru must be considered large
ly as legendary. The fact that the 
golden treasures were concentrated In 
the palaces and temples made it easy 
for the Spaniards to gather them up, 
and we may be sure they did not cease 
their efforts until they were no longer 
repaid by success. North of Peru, In 
Ecuador, Colombia and Costa Rica, ob
jects of gold w'ere commonly buried 
with fhe dead and it is still possible 
to recover them. The location of 
graves and the digging of the treas
ure is a regular occupation in many 
localities. A small percentage of the 
graves of Peru still yield gold orna
ments, but not in commercially pay
ing quantities. But this does not dis
courage either the dreams or the a t
tem pts to secure sudden wealth by 
finding the great Inca treasures.

The second article referred to Is by 
Pliny E. Goddard, curator of ethnology 
in the museum, and describes specific 
articles found among the remains of 
the ancient Chimu kingdom of Peru. 
It has to do especially with a collec
tion of 12 gold objects recently se
cured by the museum. Among those 
already fam iliar were three plum
shaped pieces evidently intended for 
wearing in a headband. The-museum 
already had such specimens, ranging 
from 4 to 8 inches in leng th ; but 
one of the new ones is 17% 
inches long and 5% Inches wide, the 
other two being also larger than those 
previously in hand. , B reastplates and 
w ater-jars comprise the balance of Oie 
collection.

The m aterial of which these objects 
are composed is an alloy of gold, silver 
and copper, varying somewhat in pro
portions, but averaging about 60 per 
cent gold, 20 to 30 per cent silver, and 
6 to 20 per cent copper. One of the 
breastplates with alternating bands of 
light and dark metal gave interesting 
results upon analysis. The yellower 
metal was 80 per cent gold, 13 per cent 
silver, and 7 per cent copper, w-hlle 
the lighter bands w'ere 47 per cent 
gold, 44 per cent silver, and 8% per 
cent copper. SUch alloys are fairly 
hard and cannot be beaten with the 
same ease ns pure gold.

I t appears that these objects were

first cast in prepared mold and then 
finished by hammering, and perhaps re
touched with an engraving tool. Only 
by bringing the m aterial to, or close 
to, the melting point could a union be 
obtained between the strips of light 
and dark metal in the two breastplates. 
The combined handles and spout of 
the two water vessels were made Into 
a tube by approximating the two edges 
and applying heat and probably also 
by the u^e of a  lower alloy to act as 
a solder.

Thin disks of gold, sometimes with 
a central prominence, suggesting a 
breast, and evidently worn suspended 
on the chest, are quite common from 
pre-Spanish tropical America. There 
are several excellent examples from 
Costa Rica in the Keith collection.

The w ater ja rs  have a combined 
handle and spout. Similar vessels are 
known in Peru in silver but there are 
none In North American museums and 
no others anywhere in gold. The 
ornamentation of these vessels consists 
of interlocked fish designs of the kind 
well known on cloth. There is also e 
running border of z-shaped design. The 
borders of the di.sks or plates have 
plates these run in one direction and 
a similar design. On two of the 
plates these run In one direction and 
on the other pair, in the opposite di
rection.

The method, tha t of casting instead 
of hammering,' the fish design, the 
shape of the w’ater vessels, and the 
alloy all indicate tha t the several ob
jects were made on the northern coast 
of Peru. It is not surprising that the 
people in this particular region had 
made considerable progress In working 
with metals. Gold seems to have been 
generally common in the sands of the 
coastwise streams. Its  sparkle un
doubtedly- attracted  the eye of the 
people and, when it was found to he 
easily malleable, its use in the arts 
was appreciated. I t may be that cop
per was also found In its. pure state. 
By the time the Spaniards entered the 
region, however, considerable progress 
had been made in taking silver and 
copper ore out of the rock of the 
mountains and reducing the metals 
by means of blast furnaces. Two 
methods seem to have been employed 
in smelting; one was the use of a 
small pottery blast vessel, around 
which a number of men gathered with 
long copper tubes and blew the fire 
until the required heat was secured. 
A second method, spoken of in the 
early accounts, employed blast fu r
naces, which were located on the 
mountainsides where the strong pre
vailing winds furnished the necessary 
bla.st. All of which goes to prove once 
more that the Incas were an ingenious 
race.

Atlanta, Ga.—A gruesome story of 
grave robbing on the part of five 
negro undertakers who sold cofiins 
and then dug tliem up the nights fol
lowing the funerals and reburial of the 
bodies without covering, in order to 
resell the caskets, was told county 
police here following the arrest of the 
party  in the act of robbing two new 
graves in a negro cemetery near At
lanta Federal penitentiary.

Thurm an Jones, one of the men ar
rested, confessed. He said that one 
of the coffins which the police found 
in the undertaker’s possession had 
been sold many times and that the 
scheme had been worked successfully 
for many months. Penalty for .convic
tion on the charge of grave robbing 
calls for from one to seventy years’ 
Imprisonment.

As a result of the disclosures a gen- 
e«'al disinterment of bodies in a large 
negro cemetery here was begun. The 
graveyard was the scene of wdld dis
order, with relatives of the dead weep
ing and wailing as they dug into the 
grjfves of their dead. Six cases where 

. the coffins were missing were dis
covered the first day.

Officers Lay in W ait
To investigate rumors of grave rob

bing, three Fulton county policemen 
lay in wait a t the cemetery one night. 
The burial grounds is on a slope al
most within the shadow of the federal 
prison walls.

The officers hid behind a tomb when 
they saw a hearse approaching in the 
poonlight. The hearse stopped beside 
the grave of a man buried the day 
before. Two negroes, equipped with | 
spades and picks, began to dig into the 
grave.

Three other members of the party 
proceeded to another grave and began

( P r e p a r e d  b y  th e  U n ite d  S ta t e s  D e p a r tm e n t  
o f  A g r ic u l tu r e . )

Breaking eggs and preventing break
age of eggs are both at times the con
cern of persons engaged in the egg 
business. The United Slates Depart
ment of Agriculture also has taken an 
interest in these problems and has pub
lished information on methods and 
practices. Although the bulletins were 
first issued a few years ago, the de
partm ent’s recommendations to ship
pers and to persons planning the in
stallation of breaking plants are good 
today. Several thousand copies are 
now available for distribution. Per
sons writing for copies should ask for 
Department Bulletin 664, The Preven
tion of Breakage of Eggs in Transit 
AVhen Shipped in Carlots, and Depart
ment Bulletin 663, The Installation and 
Equipment of an Egg-Breaking Plant.

Other bulletins of a sim ilar nature, 
all prepared by the bureau of chemis
try, are available for distribution. The 
following is a complete list, with the 
exception of those mentioned above; 
Department Bulletin 224, A Study of 
the Preparation of Frozen and Dried 
Eggs in the Producing Section; De
partm ent Bulletin 391, Accuracy in 
Commercial Grading of Opened E ggs; 
Department Bulletin 565, How to Can
dle E ggs; Department Bulletin 17, 
The Comparative R ate of Decompo-

ONE DOG SAVES
LIFE OF ANOTHER

Airedale Pup Rescues Setter 
That Falls Helpless on 

Railroad Track.
Cincinnati.—“Fritz,” an Airerlale

pup, rescued “Major,” a huge Biew-
ellyn setter, from death under a Bal
timore & Ohio passenger train  at 
Colerain avenue.

Major and Fritz, both owned by 
Fred Thiele, a saloonkeeper, a re -in 
separable companions.

'I'lie two dogs were playing on the 
railroad tracks. A rumble and a warn
ing whistle, a flyer heaves into view 
around a curve 200 feet down the 
track. F ritz leaps from the path of 
the traip, then looks back.

Major has fallen between the rails 
and is lying with his feet rigid in the 
air. He has been stricken with a fit 
and is paralyzed temporarily.

H arry Schramm, a barber, and 
Charles M. H art, a mall carrier.

Eggs Packed in a Carton of This Kind 
Are Quite Secure From Breakage.

sition in Drawn and Undraw'n Market 
I'oultry.

In addition, the department has 
three circulars on eggs: No. 25, Points
for Egg Buyers, Including what to sell, 
what to buy, how to candle, and egg- 
candling devices; No. 55, How to Load 
Cars of E ggs; and No. 74, How to 
Break Eggs for Freezing.

Grasps Major by the Back of the Nedc

PROMOTE HEALTH OF FLOCKS

Placed the Coffins in 
Hearse.

the Waiting

Sea, Rains and Rivers
There has been recalculated from 

recent data the amount of rain an
nually falling upon the ea rth ’s sur
face. It is found that it is equiva
lent to a layer of w ater of the uni
form depth for the whole globe of 
about 35% inches, th e  amount fall
ing on the land is equivalent 
to n uniform depth of 2!)% 
inches. Considering only the land 
which is drained by rivers flowing

I into the sea. It is calculated tha t only 
30 per cent is returned to the ocean 
and tha t the rest is removed by 
evaporation.

First Words Sent by Wireless.
On Sunday, February 15, 1880, Dr. 

Alexander Graham Bell received the 
first words ever spoken over a wire
less ’phone. The words spoken and 
received were heralded by a flash of 
light througli his laboratory window. 
Then he distinctly heard, he stated: 
“Mr. Bell, Mr. Beil, If you hear me,

come to the window and wave your 
liat.” The man who spoke these words 
was Charles Sumner Taintor. He 
was on the top of the Franklin school, 
Washington. Mr. Beil was in his 
laboratory. The Instrument devised 
by Dr. Beil, by which for the first time 
in history words were transm itted be
yond the power of the human voice 
and witliout the use of wires, might 
have been called a light phone.

Glory of ancestry doesn’t  count 
much in a spavined colt.

Value of Fruits.
.According lo scientific classification 

fruits are laxative, diuretic and refrig
erant. The nutritive value of anv 
fruit depends chiefly upon tlie starclies 
and sugar wiiich it contains. Dates, 
plantains, bananas, prunes, figs and 
graites contain the most starch and 
sugar and therefore are the most nu
tritious fruits. Cherries, apples, straw- 
lierrie.s tind grapes contain consider
able vegetable acid, making them valu
able as blood purifiers. Lemons are 
beneficial in gout and rheumatism.

The Thinnest Thing Made
Men have now succeeded in obtain

ing a sheet of gold-leaf 1-2,198,000th of 
an inch thick. Thi.s means that if 
a book were made tip with 4,396,000 
pages it would be only an inch thick. 
Tlie gold leaf is 10,594 times thinner 
than a sheet of thin printing paper, and 
one grain of the metal yields a sheet 
four square feet in area. The method 
of obtaining this incredibly thin sheet 
is Ingenious. A sheet of copper is

placed in an electric bath and plated 
with gold only sufficient for the color 
to be just discernible. The sheet of 
plated copper is then put into a bath 
of weak nitric acid for several days 
till all the copper has dissolved, leav
ing th e  film of gold floating, and this 
is collected on a sheet of glass. -

to dig there. The men Itad a ground 
cloth and worked In real grave-digger 
style. They drew the two caskets to 
tlie surface, took out the bodies and 
placed the cofiins In the waiting 
hearse. One man then went back and 
pushed the bodies back info the, graves 
and replaced the earth.

As the party mounted the hearse to 
depart the three officers drew their 
revolvers and captured all five negroes. 
They were: S. F. Ware, proprietor of 
the 'Atlanta Undertaking Co., a leading 
negro undertaker; Bessie and Fannie 
Lee, embalmers, and Claude Maddox 
and Thurman Jones.

$100 to $500 Each Time.
Jones broke down after being grilled 

for the rest of the night ,by the offi
cers and told of the plot. He said that 
they had been making from $100 to 
$500 each time they recovered a cas
k e t; tha t they usually operated only 
on dark, rainy niglits, but tha t they 
needed money and had decided to take 
a chance in the moonliglit. He de
clared tha t often in  the last few 
montlis they helped In the burial and 
that night had recovered the casket.

The two caskets now in the’ posses
sion of the police are costly affairs, 
containing many silver ornaments. 
Tliey apparently had been used more 
than once.

Much Good Can Be Accomplished by 
Spraying Runways hnd Houses 

With Lye Solution.

rustled to the tracks, intent on rescu
ing Major, but F ritz beats them to iL 
He rushes to the spot where Major 
lies. Schramm and H art are not 20 
feet behind him.

Fritz grasps Major b y .th e  back of 
the neck and witli a desperate pull 
hauls him over the rail a few seconds 
before the train  crashes by. Schramm 
and H art, wonder struck, attem pt to 
lift Major up but a warning growl 
from Fritz stops them.

Pausing only the fraction of a min
ute, F ritz again takes Major by the 
scruff of the neck and drags him down 
a declivity 75 feet to  Thiele’s saloon. 
There, standing guard over his com
panion, he licks M ajor’s face, and In 
a few moments Major comes out of 
his coma. H art and *Sehramm report 
the Incident to a disbelieving crowd.

Eugene Weatherly, night chief of 
detectives, a dog lover, heard the 
story. All day he spent in locating 
Schramm and H art, -«’ho reiterated 
tlie story of the rescue.

(© , 1923, by  M cC lu re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ic a te .)

Tlie villagers all wondered why anj> 
one should want to build in such a 
lonely place. “But, then, them artists 
are queer folks, anyway,” was their 
verdict when they saw Hall Crane and 
observed liis ways.

Tlie cosey little liungalow th a t came 
to nestle in the pine woods a t Caul
dron Cove was a good half mile from 
the little fisliing village, and there 
was no one living nearby save old Mat 
Coles, who was deaf and a hermit 
and whom people rarely saw.

When the cottage was nearly fin
ished, Rhea Lowe came to the village. 
She was slender and golden haired, 
with brooding gray eyes. She was 
idred of the city and its ways, and 
wished a quiet place to write and to 
rest. Shortly after she arrived this 
old schooner, hauled up on the edge 
of Cauldron Cove, by the pine grove, 
began to show signs of rehabilitation. 
The boat was made tight and warm. 
Cheery curtains showed througli the 
portholes and smoke curled up from 
the tiny chimney. So the girl came 
to live in the schooner house. A gay 
little sign swung from the bowsprit 
one day. “Ship o’ Dreams” It had been 
christened.

A few days after the christening 
Hall Crane came to live in his little 
place. And strangely enough a gay 
little sign appeared there also. “House 
o’ Dreams” had come to life. The 
villagers smiled -wisely and watched 
and waited.

One ihorning as Rhea Lowe was 
singing a t her work a firm knock 
sounded at the door of the forward 
cabin. She adm itted Hall Crane.

“Miss Lowe, I believe?” he said, 
with polite coolness.

“I believe you have the advantage,” 
she suggested.

“Hall Crane. I  own the bungalow 
up the beach,” he answered. “I’ve 
come to make a business deal with 
you. I  desire to be alone here and I  
do not want neighbors.

“Will you please name your price on 
this place?” he a.^ed  with impersonal 
finality.

Miss Lowe’s eyes gleamed danger
ously- “I do not care to sell, and.

Pays Railroad for Stolen Ride.
Berrien Springs, Midi.—After worry

ing for 12 years about a stolen ride on 
a railroad train, a citizen of this town 
sent ten cents in stamps to the office 
of the company to pay for the ride. 
The fare at the time of the “theft” was 
cnly five cents.

Every poultry raiser knows that 
fowls thrive best in clean, well venti
lated places. By keeping the houses, 
roosts, nests and runways sprayed 
with a concentrated lye solution you 
will do a greiU deal toward promot
ing good liealth and productiveness 
among your poultry.

Many of tlie most successful poultry 
raisers use this lye solution around 
t^eir poultry lioiises a t least every 
other week. The solution is made 
by dissolving a small can of lye In 
five gallons of water. A sprinkling 
can, hand spray, or an old whisk broom 
may be used to apply the solution.

PASTOR’S HAT HALTS BLAZE
Astoria (Ore.) Preacher Uses Head- 

gear to Beat Out Flames on 
Roof of Edifice.

AVOID EXCITEMENT IN PENS
Poultrymen Will Save Several Eggs 

Every Day by Observing Rules 
of Silence.

Whistling, or speaking gently, or 
knocking on tlie door to let the hens 
know when he is coming will save the 
poultryman several eggs in the day’s 
gathering, says Prof. Willard C. 
q'iiompson, poultry husbandman of the 
New Jersey experiment station, in a 
circular Issued on “The W inter Time 
Management of the Laying Flock.” 
Fright, he continues, is often fatal to 
and always interferes with normal egg 
production. Hence the necessity of 
having the poultrjunan move slowly so 
as not to cause excitement in the pens.

Astoria, Ore.—Members of the 
F irst Baptist church congregation 
liave just been told how their edifice 
had been saved from destruftion In 
tlie great fire by the pastor, Rev. E. 
A. Gottberg, whose only apparatus 
was a battered felt hat.

Rev. Mr. Gottberg rushed to his 
church, located a t some distance from 
tlie main fire area, as soon as he knew 
the fire was In progress throughout 
the city.

Mounting to the roof through a 
trapdoor he found tha t sparks had 
ju st ignited the shingles in several 
places. He pulled off his hat, beat 
out the first incipient blaze, scram
bled along to the next one and beat 
tha t out and kept up this process as 
fast as new fires broke out.

A fter four hours of single-handed 
labor lie found the danger over and 
descended, having put out fires In 
more than a dozen places from the 
church roof.
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CHANGE NEST LITTER OFTEN
Hens Pull Out Material and It 

comes Broken and Packed— 
Danger of Broken Egg.

Be-

Someone Gets Rich.
Those who send their good money 

to others for get-rlch-quick Informa
tion enable the others to get rich 
without any Information.

Would Make Bobbing Hair Criminal.
Honolulu.—A bill prohibiting, girls 

and women from cutting their hair so 
that it does not fall below their shoul
ders has been introduced in Hawaii by 
Thomas Pedro, newly elected repre
sentative from Hilo. Being a flapper 
would be against the law, according to 
the bill, which now is before the legis
lature.

Wrong Right at the Start.
The man who thinks, be is always 

right is wrong tô  s ta rt viUli.—Boston 
Evening Transcrifot.

Every few weeks the best of nests 
will need more litter. The hens pull 
It out and it becomes broken and 
packed down until a bare spot of 
boards may appear In the middle. 
This Increases the danger of a broken 
egg, which may In tu rn  smear half a 
dozen good ones.

Good Result^ From Milk.
The use of milk in producing eggs 

and poultry meat is becoming more 
general as the good results are evi
dent.

Young Geese Mate.
Young geese usually pair; as the 

ganders grow older, they will mate 
with from four to five geese.

Proper Housing of Hens.
Proper housing of the laying flock 

is essential during winter months, if 
•‘gg production is desired.

“ Shake a Leg,” Cries Polly; 
Thief Flies Leaving Loot

Seattle, Wash.—“Shake a leg,” 
a salutation from “Polly O,” a 
parrot, prevented a burglar from 
making off with a sack of furs, 
jewelry and silk garments from 
the home of A. R. Rose. The 
family had retired, but left the 
front hall light burning. Gain
ing adm ittance through the base
ment the intruder had ransacked 
all floor's. When he started to 
leave, the parrot in the living 

I room spied the figure and greet- 
t ed him with her pet expression. 
I Thinking he had been trapped, 
1 the burglar dropped the sack 
I and fled.

furthermore, neither do I care to be 
troubled with neighbors. And a t least 
you could be original with the name of 
your house,” she added, with a flare 
of anger.

His eyes narrowed. “The name of 
my' house was settled upon long be
fore I  observed yours.” In the end 
they parted with mutual dislike.

Then one morning Hall Crane re
ceived a  note from Rhea Lowe. “You 
may have my Ship o’ Dreams” it  
read. “I won’t need it any longer.”

At first he gave a grunt of satis
faction. Then he began to wonder. 
Suddenly he put on his coat and went 
out of the house toward the Ship o’ 
Dreams. He wejjt quickly up the 
gangway and knocked. No answer. 
He pushed open the door. The cosey 
little cabin -was empty. A cold fear 
gripped him as he came up on deck.

He instinctively looked toward the 
rock th a t hung over the cove. There, 
facing the sea, was a wind-blown fig
ure. He ran up the beach and as she 
moved toward the edge of the rock he 
gave a shout of alarm.

“You mustn’t do a thing like that. 
I t’s wrong,” he rebuked sternly. She 
remained silent, but her Ups curled 
with scorn. “Er—really, there’s no
reason for being so rash, and—” Then 
he kissed her.

“Mr. Crane!” she gasped.
“E r—Rhea—please forgive me. Miss 

Lowe,” he said stiffl.v.
She looked dou n at tlie sand to hide 

the imps of laughter in her eyes. “Yes, 
of course. I t’s really of no conse
quence, anyway. Nothing is,” she fin
ished in a discouraged voice.

He watched her, puzzled. “Oh, but 
there are worth ■while things in the 
world s t i l l !” lie liastened to assure 
her. “There is love,” he said in a low 
voice.

“Is there?” she mocked. “Well, 
some never find it.”

“In a House o’ Dreams they would.” 
“Perhaps.”
They were at the ship now. “Good- 

by and thank you,” she said as she 
went inside. He went away with a 
strange sense of having been cheated, 
of vague disappointment. He had for
gotten to speak of her note. ' But tha t 
did not seem important to him now. 
Then he realized tha t his House o’ 
Dreams was a failure.

On the boat Rhea was also thinking 
things over. She had not intended to  
Jump off the rock a t all. It -was mere
ly a place of vantage to watch the 
surf. But when she realized that he 
thought tha t she was about to jump, 
she let him believe so, in hope tha t it 
would awaken him, but the awakening 
had been of short duration.

He evidently was hopeless. And she 
r  tally did like him. The city was such 
a huge, clamoring place. She didn’t 
want to leave her Ship o’ Dreams— 
and Hall Crane. Suddenly she felt dis
couraged and lonely. A tear crept 
down her cheek. At th a t moment the 
Ddwiy-awakened Hall Crane came in.
Ill « ♦ ♦ « * «

House o’ b rea m s has two tenants 
now and the villagers smile and say, 
“I  told you so.” While back in New 
York tlie Art club members and the 
W riters’ circle talk  of how contented 
and happy the two cynics seem away 
out there—remote from everything.

I
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Radiator Explodes; Man in Hospital.
Anselmo, Neb.—George Empfield, 

fined his automobile radiator with al
cohol so the car would run In the 
coldest weather. He held a lighted 
match over the open radiator the next 
day to determine the extent of evapor
ation. George will be able to sit up 
in a few days. The radiator has not 
been found.

Cement Sack Industry.
The m anufacture of new cement 

sacks requires 17,000 miles of cloth 
th irty  Inches wide annually.

Fashion Harshly Criticized.
Fashion is the abortive issue of vain 

ostentation and exclusive egotism : it 
is haughty, trifling, affected, servile, 
despotic, mean and ambitious, precise 
and fantastical, all in a breath—tied 
to no rule and bound to conform to 
every whim of the moment.—HasHtL

Made Fortune for Inventor.
Thimbles first appeared In London 

ibout 200 years ago and made a for- 
nne for the Inventoi. ,

Would Help the World.
Let us co-operate and move fom ard  

hand in hand, rather than split upj 
Into factions and starve our souls on] 
dogmatic differences.—Elbert llub*f 
bard.
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n O R M k TALM ADGE l
in SMILIN’ “THROUGH”

T h e  g rea tes t p ic tu re  of one of the  w o rld ’s g rea test screen  stars

CO M ES T O  T H E  LO C A L T H E A T R E S  
N E X T  W EEK  ,

Majestic....... i Crescent........................
W E D ., FEB. 7 th  : T H O R S., FEB. 8 th

 ̂ .̂.............. ....... ............  '--------------------------------- --------- ----------
SE P A R A T E S  W IN  F IN A L  T IL T . A daughter was born - Sunday to

— ..— Mr. a.nd Mrs. M aurice Spewak, of
The Roosevelt Separates took the Roosevelt avenue. Mr. Spewak is 

th ird  of a series o f th ree  b ask e tb a ll: p roprie to r o f  the two local theatres.
games w ith the P erth  Amboy F iv e ,; _______ , g , , , _________
W ednesday night on thee auditorium  
cdiirt in P erth  Amboy by a score of 
2̂9 to 20. The gam e was called be
fore the end of the second half on ac- 
'jount of a fight between two of thd 
players. I t  was the second scrap in 
the last stanza. P erth  Amboy con
ceded the game to  the C arte re t ag
gregation. The other games were 
won by the Amboy cagers.

I  SA T U R D A Y  (tom orrow ) a t C R ESC EN T 
“ CRO SS R O A D S O F N EW  Y O RK ” 

2-Ree!s of a new  serial Roy S tew art in “ The 
Radio K ing” . . B uster K eaton Com edy.

A  T T H E  M A JE STIC
 ̂ “ T H E  L A ST  T R A IL ”

® By Z A N E  GREY. . “ Pearls of the Y ukon” ,
I  No. 7— One-Reel Com edy.

----------- -— ------------------- -— --- ---------
S C ake  K irk m an ’s S oap  F ree  to  each L ad y  Morvday a t the 
V C rescen t— T u esd ay  a t the M ajestic.

I The Rahway Savings . | 
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“THE BANK OF STRENGTH”

Corner M ain and  M onroe Streets, 

R A H W A Y , N. J.

Invites You To Open An Account
in terest paid and com pounded 
quarterly , in January , A'pril, Ju ly  

and O ctober.

D eposits m ade on or before the ten th  day 
of January , A pril, July, or O ctober or thp 
th ird  day  of any  o ther m pnth d raw  interest 
fro m the first day  of the m onth. -

B ank open  da ily  9 A . M. -to 4 P. M. S a tu rd ay  9 A . M. to
12 noon .

50
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C A R T E R E T  PR E S S  A IN ’T.

Publication of the editiort of the 
W oodbridge Independent known as 
the C arte re t Press has been suspend-

reason given fo r  discontinuing the I 
venturw. '

w

. H yacinth Grove No. 25 will hold a 
Euchre and Social a t the Hall of F ire 
Co., No. 1 a t C artere t on Tuesday 
evening F eb ruary  27th. Admission 
twenty-five cents.
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TR A N SA C T IO N  IS C O N SID ER E D  C O M PLE T E  U N T IL  
E N T IR E  SA T ISFA C T IO N  H A S B EE N  G IV E N

G E N U I N E

"BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

MELBOURN & RIHER
AUTO SUPPLIES *
“ The Line Complete”

77 Sm ith S treet P E R T H  AM BOY, N.

1
I
IS

L U M B E R  C O .
SEW AREN, N. J. Phons 2S0 Woodbridge

FEBRUARY CLEARANCE SALE " 

THE SURPRISE STORE
5 4 1  R O O S E V E L T  A V E N U E

Next to Harmony Social Club

Clearing out all winter stock o f general merchandise 
to make room for spring and summer lines

A B S O L U T E L Y  A T  C O ST
.This is ail new  fresh merchandise, som e of it—a large quan tity  in 

fact—has arrived from  the mills w ithin recent weeks. N ot one item  
w as on our shelves before late falLof last year.

This Sale Begins To-day, February 
2, Will Continue 10 Days

T here are L iterally hundreds of Specials. H ere a re  a few:
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W A L L P A P E R ! !
You can have b eau tifu l, p le a san t room s irt y o u r hom e, you 

can hav€ auF̂ 'led chee rfu ln ess , b rig h tn ess  and  freshness in every  
room , a t  V s r /  -i*vlL cost. A  call a t  o u r s to re  is all th a t  is n ecessary .

LA R G E SE L E C T IO N  O F L A T E S T  D ESIG N S

§c to 25c P er Moll
D IR E C T  FROM  M ILLS TO  YOU— NO SECO N DS 

A T  T H IS  ST O R E  ONLY! A T  T H IS  ST O R E  ONLY
R EM EM B E R  T H E  LO C A TIO N . PH O N E  E L IZ A B E T H  9185

WALLPAPER CHAtK STORE
1182 ELIZABETH AVE. ELIZABETH
Two doors from  Ij^road S tre e t O pp. C o u rt H ouse
Open Eve. 8 P. M. Saturdays 10 P. M.

IN ST R U C TIO N  S H E E T — H O W  TO H A N G  P A P E R — F R E E  
P a p e rh an g e rs  F u rn ish ed  a t L ow est P rices. AH W ork  G u a ran teed

3 5  Y E A R S

..■IBest Asnoskeg GinghAip 32 n. 
N v id e .................... - ^ .......................... <> - ^ p-". . 2 Tj?
Bed Sheets, Full *Size 72X90 
While they lasf. .». . ..

h .

One lot U. 
All W ool. .

S. Army Pants

All Wool Skirts

Men’s Heavy Work^Shoe.';

85c
$1.89
$2.49
$1.98

M en ’s W ork  G lo v e s

Boy’s Mackinaws 
8 to 18 years. . . .

Women’s Patent Leather 
Oxfords. $3.50 Grade. . ..

One Lpt Baby Blankets 
Extra Special.....................

IN  T H E  S U R G IC A L  
APPLIANCE BUSINESS

T w enty  o f  w hich w ere sp en t in New Y ork, 
gives me an  e^cperience o f  u n u su a l value 
th a t enab les me to  offer you

A  SA V IN G  O F 25%  to 40%
on my fu ll line o f

T R U SSE S, B E L T S, E L A ST IC  STO C K 
IN GS AND O T H E R  A PP L IA N C E S  SUR- 

G IC A L OR O R T H O PE D IC  
A nd  D on’t  F o rg e t My N ew  A ddition  

A R T IF IC A L  LIM BS M ADE IN MY OW N 
W O RK  ROOM S >

N a charges fo r rep a irs . .A ll w ork  ca rr ie s  
my g u a ran tee . .Y ou  a re  inv ited  to  v is it my 
offices and  inspect my w ork  room s.

H E N R Y  F R A H M E
1153 E lizabeth Ave. 

E L IZ A B E T H
The O nly P rac tic a l T russ M aker in 

U nion C ounty . ^
Phone 9108. H ours: 8 A. M., to  8 P. M. 

W ithin one block of Broad S treet.

kV

SAVE YOUR EYES
YOUNG an d  O LD have m any  
P leasu res  W ith  Good E Y E  
SIG H T . M en and  m ethods a re  
advancing , and  to  keep  up  in 
th e  P ro fess io n  you  m ust be 
equ ipped  fo r  “ S E E IN G ” — P e r 
fec tly . O u r m ore th a n  22 
Y EA R S E X P E R IE N C E  IN E X 
A M IN IN G  E Y E S and  m aking  
P E R F E C T  E Y E  G LA SSE S
should  be of re a l va lue  to  those 
w ho need  th e  serv ices o f EY E 
S P E C IA L IS T S  a n d  O pticians.
I M oderate  C harges.
H ours 8 :3 0  A. M. to  6 :0 0  P , M. 

S a tu rd ay s  U n til 9 :0 0  P . M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
O P T O M E T R IS T S —O PT IC IA N S

206 SM ITH  S T R E E T
N ext to  Gas Office 

P E R T H  AM BOY, N. J .
21 S BROAD S T R E E T  

E L IZ A B E T H , N. J .

I

k. '

r

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
I W A N T E D — W o rk  by day , C lean ing

or washing. 16 M ercer S tr  t a r t e r e t  ■ 
FO R  SA L E — 7-Room  B ungalow  A ll

im provem ents. Inquire 140 High 
s tree t. I

A G E N T S  W A N tE b — L ady  o r G en l
tlem an w anted in C arte re t to  re ta il  ̂
W atkins Products. Investigate this > ^  
offer! P articu lars and valuable 
samples mailed free. W rite today.
J. P. W atkins Company. Dept. 84, 
New York, N. Y. Jan  5 5t

tl. ' S . 'G 0 \ ^ ¥ n MENT W m B ;
— 2,500,000 pc. New Governm ent: 
Wool U nderw ear purchased by us; 
to sell to the public d irect a t  75c .0 \ 
EACH. A ctual re ta il value $2.50 i 
each. All sizes. Shirts 34 to 46— |

; ''D ra w e rs  30 to 44. Send co rrec t| ' 
sizes. Pay post#nan on delivery o r : ( 
send us money order, i f  under-! 
wea,r is no t satisfactory , we V / i l l j ^  
re fund  money prom ptly upon re- 

iquest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim  
IW oolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 
■York, N. Y. t f

Special Offer This Week
This Newest Console Victrola

- $ 1 0 0 . 0 0  . •

A sk for the New  1923 
V ictor Record C atalog 

W e H ave O ne 
for You

@)

W e Deliver Records 
A nyw here in the City 

Just. Call 
Eliz. 123

$10 FIRST PA YM EN T—BALANCE $2 PER W EEK

M c M A N U S  B R O S . '
ELIZABETH Near BroadEast Jersey

VICTROLA SPECIALISTS”

@

COAL PROBLE!^ SOLVEP

Big Reduction Sale
GAS HEATERS

of all descriptions
See Our New Low Prices on these Gas Heaters

and Save Money. *

MILLER OIL HEATERS
............... 5.45

5.98

$8.00 OIL HEATERS—  
N ow ...............................

$8.50 OIL HEATERS—
N ow ........................................................................

Now is the Time to Buy and Be Comfortable

WE ALSO HAVE “PERFECTION” OIL HEATERS.

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
60-62 Broad S treet, E L IZ A B E T H

FULL LINE PAINTS AND VARNISHES TEL. 3662

>h":. ...U.!"----- ------------- — ------------------ — ^ ^

Our Leading Brands
BUTTER-NUT

LUXURY and
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Ltixiii'y C ake Luxury P o iE d  Cake 
Luxury D ouglm iits •

SOLD AT ALL STORES

S I M M  M O D E L  B A M E E Y *
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
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a fA P  JOHIfS GENERAL S T IE
59 HUDSON STREET CHROME, N. J
As thejiWorking Men have helped me to work my way up and always were faithful patronizers at my

store for so many years, therefore I have decided to appreciate your kindness
and have made this Sale as a Special benefit to' you.

SALE WILL START ON SATURDAY, JAN. 27th
I Will sell $75,000 worth- of General Merchandise 
in 10 Days to my Friends the Working Men.

A s your wages in the factories h^ve been cut it would be very, very advisable for you 
to'com e to Cheap John’s WdrEnig Men’s Beneficial Sale and convince

yourselves of the many bargains I have to offer.

Don̂ s miss this opporfaiiity, the kind of wliicli you will never have again in this town
Best know n brands of cigarettes such as Lucky 

Strike, Cam el, M ecca, Sv/eet Caporal, P iedm ont 
Chesterfield and all 15c cigarettes to this ¥ /o rkm g- 
m an’s Beneficial Sale w ith  m a tch es ............ 12 CEN TS

A ll 10c grades 6f tobaccos, the best b rands such 
as V eteran , Sterling, F ive Bros., fted  M an, H onest, 
L iberty , Bull D urham , U nion Leader and 25 m ore , 
good brands w ith  m atches, to  y o u ................. 8 CEN TS

A ll 10c cigars. Lord Stirling, Philadelphia H and 
M ade, Q ue P lacer, W hite O w l and all o ther good 
brands direct to  your Beneficial Sale to you 8 CEN TS

A  w orkingm an’s favorite geniune T urk ish  Red 
or Blue, or if you w an t w hite H andkerchiefs such as 
every sto re  sells for 10c to your W orkingm an’s Bene
ficial Salt . . ............ ..................................A CENTS

Ladies W hite H andkerchiefs w ith  a nice hem 
stitch. a regular I'Oc seller to  your Beneficial Sale 2 for

.................................. 5 CEN TS

T he Nicest Line in  C urta in  Scrim  in very very 
attractive  paterns, a regular 25c seller w ill be given to 
you for . .................  ............................... . . 1 6 C E N T S

A m oskang A pron  G ingham , a  regular 19c sel
ler to  your Beneficial Sale 'w ill be sold for . 12 CEN TS

A n E x tra  Large size quilt, s^tin lined, very good 
m ake, w hich I never sold, less than  $8.00. . W hile they 
last to your Beneficial S a le ............................. .. $4,50

Tlie-feest grade of children’s hose such as is sold 
in every store for 19c, in b lack, w hite or brow n, sizes 
up to 10. . W hile they last to your Beneficial Sale for 

........................ .. ....................................... . .1 0  CEN TS

M unson Last Arm y. Shoes m ade by Endicott- 
Johnson to your Beneficial Sale to y o u ...............$3.00

M unson L ast ‘A rm y H and  T urned  Office shoes 
of the highest grade selected leather. . W hile the}^ 
l a s t ...................., ...................................................... $3.50

54 inch long, ex tra heavy w eight, the best 75c 
tow el to your W orkingm ans Beneficial sale 39 CENTS

A  regular 25c nice T urkish  tow el to  your benefit, 
a lim ited am ount in s to c k ............ 2 for 25 CEN TS

M en’s all wool sox, the best grade in the m arket 
(w hich sam e is true  all th rough  the  year in m y store) 
a  35c seller to your W orkingm an’s Beneficial Sale 
f o r ............................................ ................. 17 CEN TS

D rum m er Boys Hose, know n by everybody to  be 
the strongest hose for boys, sizes up to  11 1-2 for this 
W orkingm an’s Beneficial Sale to  you . . . .  19 CEN TS

T he best grade Boss B rand L eather P alm  Gloves 
on w hich the m anufacturer has advanced his price to 
a 35c Seller, to your benefit on this Sale . . 25 CEN TS

O. N. T . w hite crochet m ercerized cotton w hich 
no store has yet ever sold for less than  10c, to  your 
W orkingm an’s Beneficial Sale t® y o u ..........7 CEN TS

T he finest grade of W om en and Child
ren ’s shoe laces such as all stores sell for 5c, to your' 
benefit in black or brow n, fiat or round, 2 pairs f o r . 5c

12 rolls regular 5c seller, Blue R ibbon Toilet pa
per to your Beneficial Sale to  y o u ...............25 CEN TS

A  regular 19c T urk ish  Tov/el w ill be sold in this
W orkingm an’s Beneficial Sale for . . . . .  10 CEN TS

♦ A  regular $1 .25  T urk ish  Tow el w ith  pink, gold 
or blue, very nice border will be given aw ay to your 
Beneficial Sale to you f o r ............................. 50 CEN TS

D r. D enton’s Sleeping G arm ent for your children 
wdll be sold in this sale 33 per cent below  the days m ar
ket price.

Sw eet O rr & Co. special m ade for New York fire
m en, 100 per cent P ure  W ool Blue flannel shirts w hich 
is positively not sold for less than  $8.00 to your Bene- 

^ c ia l  Sale to y o u ............  . . . . : ..........$5 .00

WE W i l l  POSITIVELY REFUSE TO SELL TO WHOLESALE DEALERS OR TO STORES AS THIS SALE IS FOR THE
WORKING MEN’S BENEFIT ONLY

Come A s Early A s You Can Before The Best Goods Are Picked Out.

CHEAP JOHN’S STORE 59 HUDSON S'
Chrome, N. J.
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To the Ambush 
of Roses

By M A R TH A  W ILLIA M S

_________________
<®. 1923, by  M cC lu re  N e w s p a p e r  S y n d ^ a te . )

Ju lie t stepped from the west porch 
with her grend air, but reached the 
pergola a t the garden end dancing 
m adlj to the newest bit of jazz whis
tled rather out of key by her own red 
lips. This is a manner of saying she 
was of the new time—new, as unmis- 
takahly as Marjorie, who sat waiting 
for her, was of the old time, old. Yet 
there was but a month’s difference in 
the ages of the pair. Otherwise they 
w ere worlds apart, albeit close kin. 
Ju liet had never knowm anything but 
lavish luxury, the indulgence of every 
whim or caprice. Marjorie had grown 
up between the d iu  blues, the happy 
silences of wide, wide fields. She 
loved them with a passion Juliet had' 
never felt for anything, but now, tall 
and twenty, pulsing with life and 
health, it was joy indeed to fjml 
self part of a world so different.

Ju liet was a pocket Venus, golden 
as was her fo rtu n e ; M arjorie of a dusk 
fairness—white skin, barely dashed 
with pink in the cheeks, eyes so deep
ly dark you might not name their 
color, with silken black hair, and feet 
tha t seemed made for dancing, high 
arched and light stepping, as though 
they trod habitually on air. Both 
were slim and lithe, Juliet a thought 
the rounder. She resented her curves 
more than ever since M arjorie had 
con>e.

“How did you happen to be made 
so right out there In the backwoods 
with nobody to see you?” she had 
asked almost peevishly as her cousin 
slipped out of her traveling cloak.

“Wholl,v unintentional. I don't 
know a thing about it.” M arjorie had 
laughed back, running on, “You’ll find 
me a bundle of Ignorance, done up in 
your last year’s garments, dear Miss 
Trent—”

Juliet had flushed deeply as she 
broke in ; “Who told you th a t rub
bish? About calling me Miss Trent? 
You shan’t do it—instead I’ll be Judy 
to you unless you w ant to be sent 
straight back home.”

“I read all dad’s letters—being his 
private secretary,” M arjorie answered.

.Juliet broke in, “How was I  to know 
you weren’t a gawk—the Impossible 
sort nobody wants to claim kin with?”

“Don’t  know—unless by seeing my 
portra it—it’s In the spring exhibition 
here,” M arjorie replied civilly, long 
lashes veiling her twinkling eyes.

Juliet sa t down aghast. “Portrait? 
'Now—who on earth—you don’t have 
artists  way out there?” she exploded. 
M arjorie explained—a wandering a r t
ist in search for things paintable had 
halted for tl e  night a t the plantation 
—had so loved the place and all about 
It he had stayed for a fortnight— 
making sketches of her but nothing 
beyond. Then at Christmas he had 
sent dad a package—a replica of 
something aimed a t the gallery. A 
portra it of Miss M arjorie indeed—he 
had done his best with it but felt he 
had fallen below reality. Dad had 
not seen it tha t way—to him the pic
ture was perfec t One reason for 
sparing his girl was to let her see her
self on the famous wmlls—and let the 
a rtis t himself see how marvelously 
close he had come to nature.

An explanation tha t had quite 
changed the color of affairs. Juliet 
had mgde haste to see the picture, to 
tell her friends all about it, to make 
touch with the artist, invite him to 
Greatrock for week-ends, and lionize 
him more than he liked. Possibly the 
mlsllking had had something to do 
with his sudden running away to the 
wilds. M arjorie was not sure—in
deed .she was doubtful as to several 
things. Chlefest among them was the 
sta te  of her own heart. Tennant, the 
artist, was undeniably fascinating, 
handsome, vivid, world schooled, yet 
keepjng something of wholesome 
freshne.ss. He had not made love to 
her in her own home—a scruple that 
had appealed to her strongly. Safe 
away, he had w'ritten of what he felt 
for her, asking neither answer nor re
tu rn—they could watt until the two 
of them met again—meantime she 
must not quite forget him, but think 
and, think of him, so she might know 
what answer to make.

In face of tha t she could not write 
liim of her engagement to Bill Clark, 
p lanter and next neighbor, who had 
gone away with his sick mother to 
Arizona, hoping its air might save her 
life. He was there still, though the 
hope had vanished. “But—she loves 
it so here—and will die easier,” he 
had w ritten to his sweetheart. She 
had tol(|i Tennant everything the first 
tim e he came to Greatrock. The tell
ing had been a facer, but he took it 
gallantly, saying only: “My hope will 
live until it faces either a wedding 
ring or a coffin lid,” but making 
neither outcry nor protestation. A 
month la ter he had lost himself—and

throughout the long weeks since, no 
word had come from him.

Thus he pergola roses were in 
their flush of high summen bloom 
when Juliet Sana down breathless in 
their Shade, her n Jrth  all gone, her 
face tense, her eyes darking. She 
turned upon Marjorie, saying angrily : 
“I suppose It will be a sta tue next— 
you’re learning to hold the pose for 
it so beautifully.” i

“For which of the Christian virtues 
do you think?” M arjorie asked with 
a wintry smile. Ju lie t’s mood had’ 
grown more and more edged of late— 
so edged Marjorie had been tempted 
to go home six weeks ahead of time. 
“Waiting—net at the church but on 
the way there,” Ju liet flung back.

M arjorie sighed. “I don’t like 
statues—they are so stiff and blood
less—and you can’t stick pins in them 
no m atter- how much you may want 
to,” she said. “Besides, I never could 
hold a pose—staying put is beyond 
me, almost, in anything. Otherwise 
I might be asking you to be my brides
maid.”

“Oh, who is the happy man?” Juliet 
broke in savagely.

“T hat I don’t know yet,” from Mar
jorie, tranquilly. “You see, it’s a 
m atter of choosing which I love best.”

“Really? How rom antic!” Juliet 
sneered.

M arjorie’s face suddenly melted. 
“Tell me, on your honor, do you truly 
love Tennant?” she asked very low. 
“Love him so much life means noth
ing without him?”

“I do—oh, I do,” Ju liet hissed, then 
broke into wild sobbing. “And—and 
—I would make him love me—if only 
you were out of my way.”

“You are sure” from Marjorie. 
Ju liet fell face down upon the m ar
ble seat, crying between tempestuous 
sobs; “I know it 1 Men have to love 
me if I want them to.”

“You would take him from me, even 
if I loved him as you do?” Marjorie 
asljed, the melting gone from her face.

“I "Would. You cannot love him, 
need him as I  do.” Juliet burst out, 
springing suddenly upright, her hands 
clinching.

M arjorie looked at her hard. Then, 
"You may taka him—if you can! Oh, 
life’s spoiled ch ild !” she said, hurry
ing away afte r the last word, mean
ing to go straight home by the earliest 
train.

Oft when woman disposes. F ate in
terposes. She did It now sending 
Tennant and Bill Clark to Greatrock 
at the same hour, though front oppo
site directions. They came first upon 
Marjorie, but with Ju liet three steps 
behind her, a lovely Juliet, flushed, 
downcast, appealing, as no man had 
ever seen her before. Marjorie, both 
hands fast in Billy’s, opened her 
mouth to sa y : “Here is your new
cousin.” But something in his eyes 
checked the speech. She saw wonder 
melt electrically into a quick flame— 
one she was too wise to misunder
stand, too righteous minded to smoth
er. Therefore she presented them one 
to another In due form, turning then 
to Tennant, with the thing he had 
hoped for shining in her own eyes. 
As she gave him a single hand she 
whispered mischievously; “We are 
in the w'ay—those twm need to console 
each other. But remember how you 
will be handicapped hereafter, m arry
ing your model afte r the usual fash
ion.”

“I am fully resigned,” Tennant 
whispered back, leading her- again to 
the ambush of roses.

Origin of Queer Word,
Grouch, connoting ill will or reseftt- 

ment against a person or condition, 
or grumbling discontent, dates from 
1400. As a synonym for ill humor or 
bad temper it is a colloquialism com
mon to the United States. “The word 
sprang up from the fertile hotbed of 
American patois—it was the sponta
neous coinage of the streets. Like 
Topsy, it ‘ju st growed.’ Let’s make 
one, and say that it Is contraction 
and combination of the words ‘growl’ 
and ‘speech’—the first sound of the one 
joined to the la tte r sound of the other. 
That really fits the case. The man 
with a grouch begins almost every 
speech with a growd,” says Eugene 
Thwing In the Christian Herald. The 
words grouch and grouchy are col
loquialisms.

The Cut of Man’s Coat Collar.
The nick that appears in the collar 

of the masculine coat is a reminder 
of the days when the 'back  of the col
lar actually stood up around the back 
and sides of the neck to the height of 
the neckerchief, while the lapels lay 
flat. The nick was then a deep slash 
without w'hich the collar could not have 
stood up or the lapel Jain down. The 
padding on the shoulder was primarily 
designed to keep the sword belt from 
slipping off, while the braid down the 
outside seam of each trouser leg re
minds tha t the trousers were built so 
tight that the foot could not be got 
through them and they had to be but
toned down the outside of the leg with 
a line of closely-set buttons.

Now, if the Hen!
A lobster has been known to lay as 

many as 100,000 eggs a t a time.

AMONG EARTH^S OLDEST ROCKS
Mount Morris Park Peak, in New York, 

May Actuaiiy Be Millions of 
Years Old.

Mount Morris park, in New York 
city, stands in the axis of America’s 
most famous city street. F ifth avenue 
runs “as straight as a string” from 
W ashington square to the Harlem river 
at One Hundred Forty-third street—a 
distance of seven miles—except at 
Slount Morris park. There it is block
aded by a mass of M anhattan schist, 
about eight acres in extent, and as high 
as a seven-storied building, standing in 
the midst of a 20-acre park, which traf
fic circumvents by way of Madison ave
nue on one side and Mount Jtorris Park 
W est on the other.

Tills impediment of F ifth avenue is 
one of the many rocky islets of which 
Slanliattan island is composed, heaved 
up in the titanic convulsions of Nature 
in the dawm of creation and left stand
ing above Harlem plain when rain and 
flood, corroding atmospheric agents, 
end the sharp chisel of the glacier had

worn away the softer rocks around it.
M anhattan schist is considered to>be 

pre-Cambrian. This means that Wie 
rocks of Mount Morris park are among 
the very oldest of the earth, perhaps a 
million, perhaps several millions of 
years old.

Wonderful Speed of Radio Waves.
Those who have fixed in their minds 

Mark Twain’s picture of the man chop
ping w’ood on a ra ft in the middle of 
the Mississippi, the sound of whose 
stroke reached Tom Saw’yer on shore 
just as the man held the ax poised 
again for another stroke, never quite 
comprehend the speed of radio w'aves. 
A radio message travels at the rate  of 
180,000 miles a second, which means 
tha t it will take about one-fiftieth of 
a second to go from New Yorl? to 
San Francisco.—Youth’s Companion.

Cultivate Reticence.
A judicious reticence is hard to 

learn, but it is one of the great les
sons of life.—Chesterfield.

INEW STYLES IN UNOERIE;

r IDEAS FOR SPRING SUITS I
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Th e  new year presents Its styles in 
lingerie a t its very beginning. While 

the holiday rush was on the mer
chants were making ready for their 
annual “white sales,” and the day 
afte r New Year’s found them inaugu
rating  a period of special attention to 
all fabrics used for making lingerie 
or underthlngs, tub blouses and wash
able dresses and children’s tub frocks.

There are not many new style points 
In women’s lingerie, but what there 
are denote th a t undergarments are ac
commodating themselves to coming

durability by other cottons or bĵ  silk.
At his fixed post, “one of the 

finest” stands a t attention, with his 
eyes riveted upon a pretty  lady in 
an unusual suit. I t  is safer to  wager 
that his are not the only eyes on 
Fifth avenue that have been arrested 
in their wanderings by falling upon 
this something new, in suits. Every 
woman w ilt . recognize, by now, tha t 
this.particular suit is one of the much- 
heralded, new three-piece models.

The idea of the three-piece is cer
tainly in the air with different design-

This Attractive Underslip Shows Wider Skirt.

changes In outer garments. F or in
stance, the attractive underslip illus
tra ted  here reveals a wdder skirt and 
a higher waistline. I t is, in fact, a 
camisole and a petticoat joined in one 
garm ent.' I t  belongs in the category 
of trimmed lingerie as distinguished 
from tailored lingerie, and may be de
veloped in either silk or cotton wash 
fabrics. In white or light colors. Two 
widths in val lace edging and a nar
row Insertion provide for its decora
tion, and satin  ribbon having a gros- 
graln, back is used for the durable 
shoulder straps.

appears th a t tliere are just as 
many garments made In colored silks

ers handling it in different ways, gome 
of them emphasize long, slim lines 
and take up with the new front drap
eries, as in the suit pictured. One can 
hardly imagine anything but a short 
coat with a dress of this kind under it. 
The skirt Is wrapped about the figure, 
ending at the front in a plaited drap
ery tha t is caught up under the bodice, 
which is made of a different material. 
The fabric in the skirt and coat is a 
heavy crepe woven in a striped effect 
and plain crepe de chine makes the 
body of the dress, which is bloused a 
little over the girdle of crepe de chine. 
This girdle hangs in sash ends at the 
right side toward the back. ■ A fur

The Smart Mode
Women Choose Between'the Ex

treme and the Simple.

Dress Up to Personality Is the Watch
word of Those Who Are Styl- 

, ishly Gowned.

The sm art mode lies somewhere be
tween the extreme and tlie simple, and 
it is the woman of taste, who know
ing the terrain, sets up the boundaries 
of fashion, in accepting some of its 
proffered vagaries and rejecting others, 
says a writer in the Kansas City Star.

She avoids the pitfalls set for the 
unwary, by refusing to be led into tak
ing up a fashion because she is told 
that “everyone is weaidng it.” She 
lets the others a ttire  themselves in 
what “everybody is wearing,” and then 
she appears in something different, so 
that she stands out for her distinction 
in a crowd of persons inconspicuous 
because they are all dressed alike. 
They serve, after all, only to make a 
background for the one woman who 
has shown her individual taste.

The street focks for this season 
are remarkably distinctive and have 
played an Important role, for the 
weather has been very mild and it 
was possible to wear a warm cloth 
dress and a fur through the fall 
months.

Debutantes this year are having 
more than the usual number of lunch
eons and teas, and all these mean 
costumes reflecting the very latest 
word of fashion for at eighteen to 
twenty, fashion is to be taken serious
ly and believed in, ju st as fairy stories 
were at six. When fasliion sta rts out 
looking for slaves, she recruits most 
of them from the ranks of the debu
tantes. It is only when they are older 
that they wish to be free of her, or to 
be . her 'counselors rather than her 
slaves.

The old shawls that had been treas
ured as heirlooms suffered severe fates 
last season, when they were ruthlessly 
cut into jacquettes and handbags.

European designers sometimes ac
cuse American women of wearing sub-

THE SUIT OF TAUPE DUVETINE

Three-Piece Suit Emphasizes Long, Slim Lines.

and cottons as In white, and the shades 
In demand are “pink,” “peach,” “honey 
flew,” orchid and some light blues. The 
demand for blue has Increased unex
pectedly, perhaps, on account of the 
beautiful shade called “forget-me-not,” 
which appears in the displays.

French triple voile is compelling a t
tention among the finest cotton fabrics 
and cannot be excelled in beauty or

collar, fur cuffs and long fur tassels 
that finish the sash ends, proclaim this 
a cold weather outfit, but if this fur 
trimming were gone. It would look very 
spring-like.

conrvoHT rr vbtun newatu unioh

Brocaded Chiffon.
F o r semi-formal wear are shown a 

number of simply made gowns in vel
vet brocaded chiffon with linings of 
different colors. Sometimes an inter
esting paisley effect Is gained In this 
way.

Tinsel Cloth.
In place of plain silver and gold 

tinsel cloth there is a new metal fab
ric cloth shot with some definite color 
to harmonize with the accessories one 
,eafs with the frock.

Tinseled Flowers.
H air ornament and bandeaux wll^

be worn, itot universally, but still w ltn 
so much accent as to make them 
worthy of attention. Delicate wreaths 
of tinseled flowers or bands of metal 
or shaded ribbon are always becom
ing, and often add the note of neces
sary elaboration to a simple gown. ^

Hats for Wee Girls.
To maoch the new coat are little 

girls’ hats of green-blue velvet 
trimmed m th  squirrel o r opossum.

This is an interesting new creation 
of taupe duvetine. It is an original 
and pleasing suit that should appeal 
to. many women. It is trimmed with 
Astrakhan of shiny black.

GRAY HAT FOR SPRING WEAR

Gray is to be the favorite color for 
spring, fashion experts say. This lit- 
tie hat of Angora felt, with insets of 
gray taffeta and turned up brim 
trimmed with silver buttons and em
broidery is a smart example of what 
can be done with the neutral tone in 
millinery.

dued colors and restrained styles be
cause they have not the courage to 
array tliemselves in the colors and 
fashions which they secretly covet. The 
throngs of well-dressed women in the 
daytime might bear this out at first 
sight, for navy blues, blacks aud va
riations, of brown obviously predom
inate. Such sober garb is usually re
lieved by the flash of brighter color 
on a sm art hat, but in the main street 
clothes are—as, indeed, they should 
be—inconspicuous. Perhaps a lighter 
turn of mind would produce a more 
picturesque effect in masses, but It 
is a question w'hether women w'ho con
sider practicality in dress ever will 
discard, the modes and hues depend
able since fashion began.

NEEDLECRAFT HINTS
Semi-made rompers well made and 

well cut have patchwork rabbits or 
building blocks for pockets.

For the guest bathroom there are 
charming little towels of colored linen 
trimmed with reticelli lace.

A most attractive centerpiece is 
stamped to be cross-stitched in dark 
blue.

Some shops are selling black sateen 
aprons tha t look like dresses. They 
are trimmed with patches of bright 
cretonne and are gay little affairs.

Seml-made white muslin aprons are 
cross-stitched in pink, blue and green 
across the pockets and In front, and 
have the neck and sleeves outlined In 
cross-stitchlng.

A Colored Innovation.
A favorite combination is black with 

brown. Doubtless these two colors are 
combined because of their traditional 
antipathy and because It takes the 
cleverest of artists to select the shade 
of brown which looks well with just 
the proper touch of black. Only a 
Parisienne would think of wearing a 
black crepe de chine of funeral sombre
ness, with a girdle of tiny, fluffy roses 
in brown chiffon. Or a brown crepe 
marocain cloak ornamented with cabo- 
chons of black galallth.

White Frocks.
W hite dresses are now the vogue 

in Paris, In contrast to the black 
crepe garments which have so long 
been popular. Frequently they are 
beaded with crystal beads and paneled 
and plaited.

HAVE DAU^TY COLLARS AND CUFFS
*-

Hand-Made and Real Lace Afford 
Winsome Decorations for the 

Neck and Wrists.

Now that the touch of l!n?«v!e at 
neck and wrist is once more permis
sible It Is possible to give a different 
aspect to a frock simply by changing 
the collar and cuffs. These dainty ac
cessories are varied not only In the 
delicate fabrics used but in shape and 
details. The most beautiful, of course, 
are handipade and of real lace, and 
the woman who Is the fortunate pos
sessor of a collar or bertha of real 
lace should hasten to get it out again, 
for there is nothing sm arter and notli- 
ing more decorative on a frock of vel
vet. Exquisite Venetian and Irish lace, 
Ivory tones from age or in a semblance 
of age, line Blnche and real Valen
ciennes, and delicate hand embroidered 
net are used again and again in the 
form of neck and sleeve tpimmings 
on the most attractive models.

There are also collar and cuff sets 
of a simpler character made of orgaur

die, linen and batiste. These are real
ly charming, with details of needle
work, fine tucks, fagoting, drawn work, 
hemstitching and numberless other 
stitches known to expert needlewomen.

There is a certain dnintiness about 
a touch of soft cream or white at the 
neck and wrists, and as a rule it Is 
more becoming than the unrelieved 
line.

Use a plain neckline piped with a bit 
of butter-colored linen. This is used 
for wide cavalier cuffs showing a bit 
of drawn work and tucking.

In the new bertlias there is a ten
dency to exploit those which are rather 
long, reaching almost to the waistline. 
O thers are In the shape of deep plait
ed frills and are made of alteniate 
rows of net and real lace.

Fur Jacket.
A short jacket of Persian lamb with 

stripes of ermine on the collar, cuffs, 
and around the lower edge is Inter
esting. -

BEADS TRIM THE CHIC NEW GOWNS
Interesting Decorations Have Found 

Favored Place in Styles—Add 
Color and Brilliance.

Dress trimmings for the formal and 
informal evening dresses and the 
street costumes also are playing an im
portant part as beaded motifs of un
usual shape and design. Nearly all 
formal frocks this season have been 
of the draped variety, and ns a con
sequence these interesting trimmings 
have found a very important place in 
style. 'They add color and brilliance 
on the beaded, spangled or rhinestone 
incTusted naetal cloth. On street 
dresses, pyroxylin plaques of various 
sizes, brilliant colors and unusual cut
out designs have found an important 
place. '

The band trimmings which have 
beqn most favorably received during 
this season are cired braids in color 
and tinsel effects. Embroideries show 
a mid-European influence and msually 
are wrought In bright colors w'ith a 
predominance of the three primary

colors, red, blue and yellow. Motifs 
and bands of these embroideries have 
been used largely on wool street 
frocks.

Coincident with this vogue for trim 
ming has been a decided demand for 
laces. The wide cire Spanish lace 
flonneings, together with the em
broidered and beaded coarse filet nets 
and some of the finer laces, such as 
chantillys, have been in marked ‘use 
for formal wear. Tliese laces lend 
themselves admirably to present day 
modes In that they assume the draped 
line with grace and lightness.

Like Moonlight.
A gown for a young girl, that is as 

lovely as It sounds, is of w’hite geor
gette, embroidered In silver and worn 
over the palest of pink satin founda
tions.

Coats for afternoon wear feature 
voluminous fur collars and cuffs, but 
are cut on straight practical lines.

■ T H E  ■ 
KITCHEN 
CABINET

(© , 1923, W 'e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)

T he y e a r ’s b ook 's c losed an d  sea led , 
a t  la s t.

N or can  I  a l te r  w h a t is p a s t;
My g riefs , m y p leasu res , th o u g h ts  an d  

a c ts .
A re a ll on reco rd  a s  p la in  fac ts .
B u t liere  b efo re  m e pu re  a n d  w hite
A re  th e  p ag es  now  on w n icn  to w rite .
I 'v e  b u t to choose ’tw ix t joy  a n d  so r 

row ,
A nd s t a r t  m y fu tu re  from  tom orrow .

—Lloyd.

HELPFUL HINTS

No outsider can tell another how to 
manage her home, for each is its own 

problem a n d ' if each 
h o u s e k e e p e r  puts 
thought into the manag
ing she will find new 
ways daily of lessening 
work and giving Iier 
more time for reading, 
recreation and rest.

There are today so 
many good tools with 
which to work, saving 

strength that may be 
of many families who 

them but who worry

time and 
within reach 
do not afford 
along with poor ones until the mother 
is broken down. The power washing 
machine, the mangle, vacuum cleaner, 
light cooking utensils, dust mops and 
dishwashers tha t really work, are some 
of the needed things in the home where 
there are children and several grown- 
u j)S  for which to provide.

Thin cream, when needed for whip
ping, may be thickened by using one- 
third of a teaspponful of viscogen to 
each cupful of cream. Viscogen is a 
mixture of lime, sugar and water. To 
prepare It, dissolve five ounces of sugar 
In ten ounces of water. Pour six 
ounces of cold w ater over two ^ounces 
of qiricklime, stir and strain, (.iombine 
the two liqiiids and shake occa.sionally 
during the next two hours. Allow the 
liquid to settle, then pour off the clear 
liquid and store in dark bottles, using 
glas.s stoppers. If exposed to the light 
and air it darkens and loses its 
strength.

To prevent the graining of chocolate 
In sauces, add the chocolate to a little 
hot w ater and then add, gradually, the 
sugar and the remainder of the liquid.

Keep a piece of fine sandpaper in the 
kitchen ; It is useful to secure the meat 
grinder from slipping, if fastened to a 
zinc or aluminum covered table. I t  re
moves the scorched food from utensils 
and will be found generally useful.

If soot Is spilled on the rug or car
pet, cover with coarse salt and it may 
be removed without leaving a trace.

N o t w h ere  life ’s c u r re n ts  sm o o th es t 
flow can  h e a r t  a t ta in  th e  lo f tie s t goal; 
on ly  in s to rm s th e  p ilo t show s h is 
s tr e n g th  o f soul.—E u g en e  Dotson.

WHAT TO EAT

Some evening when you are a t a 
loss to know w hat to have for supper, 

try
Hot Ham Sand

wiches. — C h o p  
cold boiled ham 
very fine; a d d  
enough creamed 
butter to make a 
paste, season wltiu 
mustard and cay

enne and spread on slices of buttered 
bread. Beat an egg slightly, add one- 
half cupful of milk and a little salt. 
Dip the sandwiches in the egg and fry 
in a little bu tte r until brewn on both 
sides. *

Bits of left-over ham from a boiled 
ham may be prepared in so many 
ways to  make appetizing dishes. Two 
tablespoonfnls of minced ham added 
to a white sauce to use as a covering 
for broiled lamb chops to be fried is 
one most delicious dish.

A tablespoonful of ham added to an 
omelet makes it more nourishing and 
changes a plain omelet into a different 
dish. Added to biscuit dough, they 
make a tasty  hot biscuit. Added to 
macaroni, rice or spaghetti, one has 
a good flavored dish. There are any 
number of good things which will oc
cur to the cook. Ham makes delight
ful filling for .stuffed peppers or to- 
nvatoes. These are but few of the 
many ways a few spoonfuls of ham 
may be utilized.

Puree of Pea Soup.—Rub a cupful 
of peas through a sieve, add a pint of 
milk, a tablespoonful of finely-minced 
parsley, a bit of onion. Bind with a 
tablespoonfu! each of flour and butter 
cooked together; season well and 
serve with croutons. Canned or fresh- 
cooked peas may be used in tliis disli.

Cranberry and Raisin Marmalade.— 
Take one quart of cranberries and one 
cupful of water, bring to a boil quick
ly. As soon as they begin to cook 
mash tlirougli a colander; add two 
cupfuls of sugar lind two cupfuls of 
seeded raisins which have been put 
through the meat grinder. Return to 
the heat and cook slowly for 30 min
utes, stirring often.

Fruit Salad. — Arrange rings of 
canned pineapple on heart leaves of 
lettuce. Sprinkle with chopped al
monds and fill the centers with a 
thick mayonnaise. Serve with mayon
naise thinned with cream.

Brown Bread.—Mix In a bowl 
cupfuls of sour milk, one teaspoonful 
of soda, one cupful of molasse.s and one 
egg beaten. Add one and one-lialf cup
fuls of graham flour, one and one-half 
cupfuls of white flour, one cupful of 
corn meal and a teasiioonful of liaking 
powder. Beat well and bake for an 
hour and a half in bread pans, allow
ing plenty of room to rise.

two

Individual Reformation.
To reform a world, to reform a na

tion, no wise man will undertake; and 
all but foolish men know that the only 
solid, though a fa r slower reformation. 
Is what each man begins and perfects 
on himself.—Carlyle.
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Mankind's Failing.
Man often introduces an element of 

disorder in nature. His work in de
foresting the land brings on floods and 
the opposite conditions of drought! 
lie  destroys the natural checks and 
compensations.—John Burroughs.
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POLO TOURNAMENT AT PINEHURST f

A thrilling moment during the play a t the Sandhill Polo club invitation 
tournnnaent held at Plnehurst, North Carolina. Photograph ^hows .John A. 
Tnckerman of Boston, Mass., making a long run. He scored three of the eight 
goals for his team.

Ruth on His Farm.

‘•Babe” Ruth is hard a t work on 
his farm  a t Sudbury, Mass., with a 
tlrm resolution in mind of getting into 
perfect condition for the next base
ball campaign. But all work and no 
play makes' .lack a dull boy, so the 
Babe takes a few hours off, and we 
see him in fur cap and rifle starting 
out for a hunt,

BASEBALL WRITERS’ SCHEME
Plan to Let Fans Know When Play 

Is Made Whether It Is Scored 
as Hit or Error.

The Baseball  ̂ W riters’ association 
has proposed a great scheme for let
ting the world know when a play is 
made, whether it has been scored as 
a hit or error in the press box. 
Placards will be painted and hoisted 
over the heads of the scribes, bear
ing the word “hit” or “error” as the 
case may be. Why not have sand
wich men who can make the rounds 
of the stands, proclaiming the exe< 1 
lent judgment of the ofiiclal scorer? 
Or they might have a boy to blow an 
agreed number of blasts on a bugle.

IIIIHIHtWnitNMI

stadium for Savannah.
Savannah will construct a 

modern combined football and 
baseball field op the ground In
closed by the race track in that 
city.

I t may help secure profession
al baseball for the city. The 
improvements will be directed 
by the tri-state exposition auto 
races, and a big football match 
will help put Savannah on the 
sporting map.

WtMlMmWttHtlUlinonilHMUIIH iiiiiHtimiumniii'

icated to pucknell men who lost their 
lives In the World war.

Plans call for the structure to be a 
replica of the H arvard stadium. I t will 
be built of concrete and steel, and will 
have a seating capacity of 25,000. The 
new gymnasium will be a t the entrange 
of the stadium proper.

The space within the stadium will 
permit a regulation football and base
ball field, a 220-yard straightaway, a 
25-foot wide cinder track, three and 
one-half laps to the mile. One end of 
the stadium will be open to give it the 
effect of a large horseshoe.

Bucknell ^ lu m n l and friends of the 
institution will be asked to help to
wards the raising of the sum necessary 
to erect the plant.

Capablanca Accepts

BUCKNELL TO BUILD STADIUM
Plans Prepared Calling for Structure 

to Cost $500,000— Dedicated to 
War Heroes.

Bucknell university of Lewi.sburg. 
Pa., best known as the alma m ater of 
Christy Mathewson, who had consider
able repute as a major league pitcher. 
Intends to raise $500,000 towards the 
erection of a stadium that is to be ded-

This photograph, ju st received in 
this country, shows Capablanca, the 
world’s champion chess player, who 
has accepted the challenge of Rubin
stein, winner of the international 
tournam ent a t Vienna, for a £3,000 
purse. ,

IN THE SPORTING WORLD
Chicago w ants the 1028 Olympic 

games.
• » *

Rowing cost University of Pennsyl
vania $23,293.20 in 1922.

* * *
Jay  Gould retained his world cham

pionship in court tennis by defeating 
Hewitt Morgan.

Racing experts declare the Murphy 
stable has a great tro tte r In the two- 
year-old sister of Rose Scott, 2:03%.

* * *
Percy Wendell, football coach at 

Williams college this year, has signed 
a contract to resume his duties next 
fall.

*  • •

Jackson, who pulled No. 4 oar, is 
Princeton’s only crewman left from 
Princeton’s first varsity eight-oared 
shell combination for next year’s 
races.

Herb Thormahlen, Minneapolis 
American association hurler was re
leased to the Kansas City team of 
the same league through the waiver 
route. ''

• • •

Ty Cobb complains that somebody 
stole three h its from his score dur
ing 1921 and he wants tliem returned. 
Turn about is fa ir play. Ty stole a 
lot of bases.

• • •

If  you want to ascertain w hat’s put
ting the kibosh on professional ball, 
ju st make the majors publish their 
salary lists and the purchase price 
of their stars.

Beginning in 1903, Interleague 
games between American and Na
tional league teams have resulted in 
the Americans winning 187 games and 
the Nationals, 148,

Dan McGugin, football coach a t 
Vanderbilt, will remain as mentor of 
timt university Indefinitel.v. He de- 
clineti an offer to accept the athletic 
directorship a t the University of Ala- 
^^ima.

Camden, S. C., will enjoy polo play 
until April 7.

—.-J* ♦
Springfield (Mass.) college will or

ganize a golf team.
♦ ♦

Paddock is expected to compete in 
the Los Angeles meet.

♦  *  ♦

Chess is the only sport permitted in 
the British house of commons.

*  *  «

Paris will stage a world’s track and 
field meet May 3, 4 and 5 next.

In the future the Pacific coast foot
ball season wdll end the second Satur
day afte r Thanksgiving.

University of Wisconsin has ar
ranged dual eight-oared shell races 
with Winnipeg university and St. 
John’s M ilitary academy crews for 
next summer.

If  no more serious w ar breaks out 
than the threatened baseball war, the 
world will manage to struggle along.

.Tohn Heisman, former head coach 
of football a t ' Pennsylvania, is now 
assistant to the chairman of the coun
cil on athletics a t Pennsy.

H arvard and Yale alumni may' be 
limited to one ticket each for the Yale- 
H arvard football game next fall, ac
cording to Yale authorities.

Kansas City American association 
club purchased Ferdinand Schupp, 
left-hand twirler, from the Chicago 
W hite S o x .T h e  price was $4,500.

• *  *

George Owen, H arvard football 
s ta r and captain of the Crimson 
hockey team is as great a performer 
on the ice as he Is on the gridiron.

• • V
N at Ray, once America’s leading 

steeplechase jocke.v, is now among 
the leading reinsmen of the harness 
horse turf.. He won $46,000 with his 
tro tters and pacers during the past 
season

Big Games for Centre.
Seven of the ten contests of 

the 1923 schedule for the Centre 
college eleven have been dettn- 
itely determlne'd.

Games arranged are ;
Clemson a t Danville, October 

13.
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia, 

October 27.
Kentucky a t Danvilie, Novem

ber 3.
Sewanee at Memphis, Novem

ber 10.
Auburn at Birmingham, No

vember 17.
Washington and Lee a t Dan

ville, November 24.
Georgia at Athens, Ga., De

cember 1. (

SQUEEZE PUTT SHOT 
FAVORITE OF BARNES

Recent Description by Noted 
Golfer Is Criticized.

Idea Is Basically Wrong and Topspin 
Cannot Be Changed Into Backspin 

by Wishing It or Saying It 
Can Be Done.

Some time ago I explained Jim 
Bai'ues’ unique squeeze putt, writes 
P. A. Vaile, in the Chicago Herald- 
Examiner. In playing this astonishing 
stroke Jam es bangs his ball down onto 
the tu rf and literally squeezes it out 
from between the overhanging blade 
and the green, even as one might 
squeeze a melon seed from between 
the thumb and forefinger. '

Naturally, ns the last point of con
tact is the earth, the ball takes its 
spin from the green and goes away

Jim Barnes.

with several jumps and a lot of top- 
spin tha t keeps it running on much 
longer than one expetts it to.

Recently I saw in an article by or 
alleged to be by a famous golfer the 
-following information on how to play 
the approach with backspin. Here it 
i s ;

“This can be made with a mashie 
or a midiron. A strange thing about 
this shot is that it carries a very 
great amount of backspin.

“The ball is hit Into the ground, se 
to speak. It is squeezed between the 
earth and the club and escapes with 
a back spinning motion. At first it has 
all the appearance of nfnning over the 
green, byt instead it halts near the 
object aimed for.

“A little practice will enable one to 
get the idea of the shot, but this will 
not suffice. If  real value is to be ob
tained a whole summer’s practice 
would be needed to make ong perfect."

If “real value is to be obtained" 
a whole eternity of practice would not 
give it to anyone, because “the idea 
of the shot” is basically wrong and 
t-opspin cannot be changed into back- 
spin by wishing it or saying that it 
can be done.

In playing the approach with back- 
spin one must positively avoid ram
ming the ball onto the ground. T hat 
will give a flubbed' shot or topspin, 
such ns Jim  Barnes gets in Id's putt.

To get backspin one must hit the 
hall beneath the center with the face 
of the club lying back and before it 
has reached the bottom of the swing. 
To squeeze it onto the earth would re
quire an overhanging face, no loft, and 
that, of course, is merely silly.

LIMIT IS FIXED ON PRIZES
Ontario Branch of Canadian Amateur 

Athletic Union Names $100 as 
Highest Figure.

Ontario branch of the Amateur Ath
letic Union of Canada has fixed the 
limit of value of prizes to individuals 
at $100. Permission must first be, re
ceived from the registration commit
tee. The association has a balance in 
the treasury of $1,868.14. t

MANY SPORTS ARE THRIVING
Result of Enthusiasm Stirred Up 

Among Students Attending 
Pennsylvania University.

Pennsylvania’s sports for all stu
dents are growing rapidly as a  result 
of the enthusiasm stirred up among 
those' attending the Quaker city in
stitution. R esults; frequently on Sat
urday four to five rugby and a quar
te tte  o f soccer teams play rivals, la
crosse aspirants are in action, hun
dreds of track enthusiasts work out, 
oarsmen propel boats over the placid 
Schuylkill and many other branches 
of sport have their quota of represen
tatives.

Notre Dame Elects Brown.
Harvey F-. Brown of Youngstown, 

Ohio, 165-pound left guard on the 
Notre Dame football eleven, has been 
elected captain of the  team for 1923.

Something Different
Wisconsin university will teach 

sports by mail. The courses will cover 
football, baseball and track athletics.

RECRUITS STAR IN OWN LEAGUE

High batting percentages were made-in 1022 by three Pacific Coast Base
ball league stars, William Kamm, Jimmy O’Connell and Sara Hale, who go to 
the majors next spring, a t high sale prices. Kamm, San Francisco third base- 
man, led his-, club with an average of .342. He was seventh among the league 
hitters. Kamm was sold to the Chicago W hite Sox for $1(X),000 cash and play
ers worth $20,000, the highest price ever paid for a minor leaguer. Hale. Port
land third sacker, who goes to the Philadelphia Athletics for $75,(XK) cash and 
players, was third among the league h itters with a percentage of .358. O’Con
nell, San Francisco outfielder, who was sold to the New York Giants for $75,000, 
was tenth on the list with an average of .335. The photograph shows, left to 
right, Willie Kamm, Sammy Hale and Jimmy O'Connell.

French Boxer Coming.

Francois Deschamps has another 
prospective boxing champion in the 
person of Paul Fritsch, shown here. 
Fritsch has won the national French 
am ateur championship, as well as the 
Olympic and Army championships, for 
his class. He has just turned pro
fessional, and will come to the United 
States under the guidance of Des- 
champs, manager of Canwntier.

BILLY U V A L  IS NOW SCOUT
Veteran Manager Signs With Atlanta 

Club With Southern Colleges to 
Pick From.

Billy Laval, veteran manager of mi
nor league teams in the South and of 
late years college football and base
ball coach, has been engaged by the 
A tlanta club as a scout, with colleges 
of the South his special picklng.s. Pres
ident Jack Corbett thinks that the ma
jor league clubs are snaring too many 
of the South’s college diamond stars 
and that it is time clubs closer to them 
should grab some of them off.

ii'miiiiiiiimmii

Picking Football Stars.
I Selecting tli% All-American 
I teams may be largely a m atter 
i of guess and, except for those 

players who stand out promi
nently like Kaw of Cornell, 
Locke of Iowa and Muller of 
Califoniia, one man’s guess Is 
as good as another. The foot
ball season is so short and the 
games are so numerous that any 
one man can see but a small 
fraction of the contests. The 
best thing about Camp’s selec
tion is that it seems the finale I 
of the football year. i

Syracuse to Improve.
Syracuse is about to add to 

Its athletic equipment.
The new Hendricks field will 

include twelve acres and con
sists of a baseball section, quar
ter-mile running track, practice 
football field, lacrosse field, sev
eral tennis courts, women’s 
hockey field, outdoor basket ball 
rectangle and several field 
houses.

The improvements will cost 
$.300,000.

.O

THE GHOST

By JANE GORDON

W e a t e i - n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n . )

FALK HAS MADE FANS 
FORGET JOE JACKSON

Southpaw Leftfieider of White 
Sox Is Hard Hitter.

Famous Expose of the 1919 World’s 
Series Gave Young Texan Oppor

tunity to Display His Ability 
as a Slugger.

Just because he could hit, he lost a 
chance to become a great soutliiiaw 
pitcher.

That’s the story of Bib Falk, the 
square-shouldered Texas lad who 
stepped out of college into a big league 
berth.

For those who don’t recall at the 
moment and don’t follow baseball reg
ularly, it might be added Bib is the 
southpaw leftfieider of the Chicago 
White Sox. He made his first appear
ance as a regular at the sta rt of The 
1921 season and has never been consid
ered other than a regular siuce that 
time.

Falk’s case Is a peculiar one. He 
faced the toughest obstacle that could 
confront a young.ster when he reported

half • is the current felt. At five 
miles off the English shore the cur
rents are very strong and the swim- I 
mer is carried many miles off his ! 
course, sometimes five to ten miles 
This is so even in a calm sea, and in j 
a rough, choppy sea characteristic of 
the channel, it makes the swimmer’s 
task very discouraging, even In the 
first half. The cold is hardest to en
dure.”

Bitten by Golf Bug

CONTEMPLATES TRYING AGAIN
Charles Toth, Crack New England 

Swimmer, Plans Another Attempt 
to Cross Channel.

Cliarles Toth, one of the New Eng
land swimmers who failed to swim 
the English channel, contemplates 
trying again. Discussing conditions 
there Toth said : “The tide runs ap
parently east and we.st at Dover, but 
not until one swims out a mile and a

The golf bug has invaded the ring 
game, and Inoculated one of the most 
voluble followers of the padded gloves. 
None other than Billy Gibson, manager 
of Bennie Leonard, world’s lightweight 
champion, is the victim, and Bill has 
been bitten badly. Friends of t^ie pop
ular manager are sidestepping him, as 
Gibson is more loquacious on the 
Scotch game than he has been on the 
merits of any of his fighters.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT
Metropolitan Golf association has 

114 clubs enrolled.

Cleveland departm ent stores have 
Indoor golf courses and,instructors.

San Antonio boasts a municipal 
shooting range in a central park.

Illinois will open its new memorial 
stadium playing football against Chi
cago November 3 next.

• » ♦
There are some folks so ignorant 

about golf they tWnk greens - mean 
dandelion tops or spinach.

Six cities boast Masonic golf 
coTirses, nam ely: Dallas, Philadel
phia, St. Louis, Chicago, Grand Rap
ids and Milwaukee.

“Babe” Ruth is wise to take up 
farming as a means of keeping In 
good physical trim. A man can have 
fun on a farm  long afte r lie loses the 
knack of bitting home runs over the 
bIg-league fences.

Bill Terry, who joined Toledo as a 
pitcher, hut got a few chances to 
show what he could do a t first base 
the past season, will be the regnlar 
guardian of the first sack in 1923, 
succeeding Ed Koney.

*  *  •

Hollis Thurston, pitcher purchased 
by the St. Louis Browns from Salt 
Lake City, snould be in trim by tlie 
sta rt of the training period for he is, 
pitching for a club in one of the vari
ous w inter league? operating about 
Los Angeles.

“Babe” Ruth is spending tlie winter 
getting into shape by losing some of 
ids shape.

Red Causey has been sent to Balti
more by the New York Giants as part 
payment for Jack Bentley.

San Antonio likes golf. The city 
puts up .$6,000 In prizes for the Texas 
open championship in a three days’ 
competition.

Chick Evans says the world will be 
better when everybody plays golf. 
Still, some space must he saved for 
the growing of crops.

A rt AVilson, once catcher for the 
Giants and the Braves, has landed 
the management of the Pittsfield club 
of the Eastern league.

Bob Kinsella, outfielder who has 
been on the roster of the New York 
Giants for several seasons, but out 
with first one minor club and anoth
er, has been disposed of to the Salt 
Lake City club.

Roger Bresnahan ' of the Toledo 
club seems to have taken quite a 
fancy to discards from the Boston 
Braves. Lou Christenbury was the 
tliird ex-Brave Roger has taken on 
since the season closed.

*  •  *

Strang Nichlin, president of the 
Chattanooga Southern association 
baseball club, has purcha.sed Andrews 
field and will begin construction 
of a new grand stand as soon as 
weather permits.

Bib Falk.

to Gleason. This was late in 1920, 
when the Sox were then the world s 
greatest baseball combination. In 
reality it was the baseball scandal 
which subsequently wrecked the South 
side team that afforded Falk his oi>- 
portnnlty to win a berth.

Before Falk came to the White Sox 
he was the rage of Texas university. 
“Fqlk and baseball” were synonymous 
term s around the college town of Aus
tin. When Bib wasn’t bolding some 
other student te.am to a couple, of bits 
and striking out fifteen or twenty, he 
was hitting triples and home runs and 
playing either first base or the out
field.

For three years the Sox bad a string 
on the kid and every month reports 
would reach tlie South side ottices of 
his wonderful pitching exhibitions.

In the spring of 1920 Gleason got his 
first real look at Falk in tlie role of a 
h itter when the Sox were playing an 
exiiibition game with the University of 
Texas. Bib was on first base and be 
faced the shoots of Claude AVilliams. 
He had no trouble with the assortment 
of the then .4.merican league ace.

Late in the season, when he reported, 
he was used occasionally us a pinch hit
ter. He worked out at first ^)ase and 
for a time the Pale Ho.se manager had 
plans of developing him into a first- 
sucker. But he rarely got a chance to 
participate for a full contest and, as a 
result, his ai)ility was uncertain.

Then The famous expose of the 1916 
woT-ld’s series occurred. The club that 
was once great was wrecked. The big 
chance was a t hand for the utility men, 
and tliose included the Texas recruit.

During the w inter of 1920-21 Gleason 
again had plans of making a pitcher 
out of Falk. These calculations were 
quickly dispelled when the training 
season got under way. Falk iiit a t a 
terrific clip from the outset and dis
played pleasing ability in tlie position 
held by Jackson. When tlie season 

’opened he was in left field and his 
pitching ability had been forgotten.

BOOK GAMES FOR ROCHESTER
Easter Sunday, First Holiday of Sea

son, Club Hooks Up With St. 
Louis Cardinals.

Secretary AValter Hapgood of the 
Rochester Internationals is out with 
some definite announcements of spring 
bookings. The first holiday of the 
year—Easter Sunday—will find the 
Rochester team playing an exhibition 
game at Pensacola with the St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Devine Is Newark Manager.
William Michael Devine, catcher of 

the Newark Internationals, has been 
named manager of the club, to  suc
ceed Bill Clymer.

League Has Grown,
Toronto Hockey league, started with 

five teams in one' series in 1921, now 
boasts of 116 teams in eight series.

W. and J. Meets Detroit Again.
Washington and Jefferson will meet 

Detroit university in a football game 
next October 27.

“It’s a groat old place,” Langly sai<l, 
“and I wish I might dispose of if. But 
iJie gliostly tales circulated among the 
,3u;xystitious people of the locality 
have made it a place of dread. Only 
nUl Nance, who would defy the devil, 
.'•an be persuaded to remain as care- 
'.aker. And Nance has an eu.sy time of 
;t, with her garden to tend and enjoy, 
»nd Uncle Tyler's ancestral halls all 
;ier own.”

‘■’Tell you wliat I’ll do,” Richard Car- 
son suggested. “I will stop over at 
jo u r  haunted house on my motor trip. 
ITou know I am out for change and the 
inusua l; so I’ll not mind the wear and 
ceiir on tires through indifferent roads. 
And, if Nance is congenial, I will spend 
U night in the eclioing rooms. By the 
way, just what nature of a haunt cele- 
lo'ate.s your country place?”

Langly wrinkled liis brow.
“If I remember rightly,” he replied, 

■‘It Is tlie usual beautiful, white-clad 
.naiden, who is said to wander through , 
the hails in the dark of the ni.ght. 
Doors, silently and untouched, they 
say, open to admit her noiseless pres
ence.”

When Richard Carson came upon the 
house in its solitary grandeur, a short 
time after this conver.sation, he sat in 
his car admiring the beautiful .setting. 
Truly, the old home was to be desired, 
!ind he looked forward with pleasant 
anticipation to his stay there.

“And the young lad.v who haunts this 
liall a t night?” he asked Nance, after 
his satisfying evening meal. “W hat 
Eieems to bo her special trouble? They 
tell me tha t you are on good terms with 
the ghost.”

Nance regarded him sbrewdl.v.
“Them that scoff don’t laugh so much 

after they see her,” she reprovingly 
remarked. “The dead young lady lost 
her sweetheart years ago, by him jump
ing frotn the liigli balcony when she re
fused to marry'vhim. And slie was tliat 
sorry a1)out It afterw ards tliat she goes 
moaning up and down the balcony 
every moonllglit night and looks for 
him. too. liopeless-like, through the 
halls.”

The old woman leaned nearer.
“The very doors do open to let her 

pass.” she whispered.
“Indeed 1” Richard’s tone was grave. 

“Tlie night is to he moonliglit, then. I 
will blow out tlie candle and wait here. 
Good-niglit, Nance.” ’

Grumblingiy the old w’oman left tlie 
guest to himself.

Nance had ceased moving nltont in 
the kitchen below and Ricliard, ab
sorbed in present protilems, had for
gotten the tale of tlie ghost. Sunk com
fortably down in a fireside c'lair lie sat, 
the moonlight coming tlirougli the win
dows ills only light. He did not know 
what made him raise his eyes at the 
exact moment; hut slowly the heavy 
door a t the end of the room swung 
open. No hand had touched it.

Against the sliining wainscoting a 
voting woman’s w hiteclad figure 
nassed. Tlie door closed lieliind Iier. 
Olilivious of his presence she cune 
slowly, gracefully toward the dying fire. 
Her wliite liands were clasped liefore 
iigr, her face was pearly in its white
ness. Her long hair, unbound, hung to 
her w a is t; a sort of Imunting. sweet 
perfume came in before her.

As Richard arose, a tall figure in the 
fading liglit, fite gliost girl slipped 
swiftly along the wall—was lost in the 
shadow of the tapestry curtain. AVhen 
be had liglited the candies slie had dis
appeared.

Richard's foot touched soniefliing 
soft as lie climbed the outer Inileony 
stair. Ilis  electric torcli shone upon a 
white, Iiuddled lieap. Tlien. surprising
ly. a girl's laiigliter greeted him. It 
was <110 same lowly, wliite face wliich 
looked I’ll into bis own. tlie same wavy, 
imbmuid hair that covered the maiden’s 
vidiite, flowing rolie.

“I’lease,” she begged, breathless wit It 
laitglitei— “you do lo,tk so funny—so 
fierce. I tmder.-itand—you are tracking 
down Uie ghost. You are more fortu
nate than I—I watched in tain ."

The girl sat on the step, gntliering 
her pale kimono ajiout Iier.

"And, lest you die of fright, let me 
explain tliat I am a favorite of Nance 
—siie lets Hie come t,o pick tlow'ers in 
her garden. I’m the new country scliool- 
teaclier tmd I've liecii ill in an uninvlr- 
iiig lionrding plaee. So Nance invited 
me here, to cook for and to coddle. Site 
w as perhaps afraid to confess to tlie 
inasler Iier iiresninption. I tiiougbt I'd 
come down to tlie fire toniglit—before I 
retired. Nance did not tell me of your 
pre.sence there. She thought I was un
able to leave my sleeping room. And 
ns for the door'—”

The girl slipped down the sta ir be
fore him.

“I iiavo been entertained b'y tha t door 
myself. I t seems tha t by some .sway of 
the old lionse the door opens whenever 
a certain door down In the kitchen is 
opened. Now”—tlie charming .ghost 
smiled—“I will bid you good-nigbt.”

Impulsively Richard detained the 
g ir l; a new, strange thrill possessed 
him—a tlirill of happiness to come.

“But tomorrow,” he begged; “I may 
see you tomorrow? This place is beau- 
tfiui, but it needs companionship to 
make it perfect. You will stay on— 
witb Nance to care for you? Please,” 
lie begged again.

They were at the ballroom door; si
lently It swayed back on its binges. 
Nance was evidently still a t work in 
her kitchen below. Draijtatically the 
girl disappeared from his view. But 
from the si air beyond came a low, 
laughing n o te :

‘•Tomorrow,” site promised.

Compliments.
Compliments wdilch we tliink are de

served, we accept only ns debts, w’ith 
Indifference; but those w Iiicli con
science informs us we do not merit, 
we receive witb the same gratitude 
that we do favors given away.—Gold
smith.

Weighty Babies.
Babies weighing 20 pounds at hiTth 

are by no means uncommon, and in
stances are recorded from time to 
time f,f this weight being exceeded, 
somelimes very considerably.
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Central Pharmacy 

R A D I O  S H O P
JOS. D.

Sole
SULMONA
O w ner

A  Full Line of 
Select V alentines

! PRESBYTERIAK' c h u r c h  n o t e s .! xhe ju n io r choir will sing a t  both
services on Sunday. Mr. Duane Kelly

E a s tm a n  K o d a k s

G R E Y  G U LL 
R E C O R D S

TEL. 425

M INER
W ashington S treet, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking P erm itted  
Ladies B argain M atinee Daily

W eek Sun. Mat. F eb ruary  4th

L E T ’S G O
F eatu ring  Those Two 

F unny Fello_ws
M ARTY C O L L IN S an d  JA C K

P IL L A R D  I

W eek S unday ' F eb ruary  11th* 
Step Lively Girls

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and F ulton  Sts., Newark
W eek beginning this M onday night 

Charles Frohm am  Presen ts
O TIS SKINNER

‘M ISTER A N T O N IO ’
“A G reat A ctor in A G reat P lay” 

by BOOTH TARKINGTON 
M atineds Wed. & Sat. 50e to $1.50 
Feb. 1 2 th : E x tra  M atinee Monday 

Lincoln’s' B irthday.
“TO THE LADIES” , with Helen 

HAYES

i Mr. F re J  L. M intel, Field S ecretary  is the leader.
I of the Christian Endeavor Societies ____________
I of New Jersey , will address the con-;
; gregation of the P resbyterian  Church 
j on Sunday a t  eleven. He will also be 
: p resen t a t  the Sunday School, which , 
m eets the hour preceeding the re g u - ;

■ la r devotional service. Mr. M intel is 
' a  young laym an of large experience 
in  the Endeavor departm en t ofchurch ' 
w ork and ha.s bu t recen tly  been elect-:

■ ed to the office of Field S ec re ta ry .:
;H e labored am ong the soldier boys
during  the w ar in the Y. M. C. A .! 
camps, and in o ther ways has show n : 
his readiness and abiltty  to  en g a g e !

! active in labors helpful to the y o u n g .:
: All young people of the church a r e '
' u rgen tly  requested  to hear and m eet 
Mr. Mintel.

A nother restfu l, profitable and in- 
■teresting Sunday evening m usical ser
v ic e  will be held a t 7:4.5. Mr. Floyd 
Sapper will be in charge. Music in-: 
spiring in tpne and quality  m ay b e -  
expected. The very best of in s tru - ; 

j m ental and vocal selections are chos- ]
; en and artis ts  whose nam es are house i 
: hold w ords are heard  under m ost pleas 
: ing circum stances. Everybody is in - :
I vited. ;
I The message fo r the devotional ser- i 
vice- following will be another p ic ture '

■ from  the Old T es tam a n t:'“ P rovidenc-1 
les C entering in a Babe” . The Wed-1 
I nesday evening com pany considering ! 
jthe sdbject “ India on the M arch” will | 
m eet a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. |
W arded on C entral avenue on.W ed-] 
nesday evening of nex t week. The 
gathering  this week was hdld a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Miles.
Mrs. Charles Phillips and Miss Miles 
conducted the discussion.

The com m ittee in charge of the an 
nual canvas on March 10 are p repar
ing fo r th a t event. W. S. Caldsrhead i 
is chairm an. All g ifts tow ard the ex
pense of installing the new furnace 
are  g ra te fu lly  received. Mr. Dayton 
H opper is the T reasurer.

m e n t) .A W eek  o f  Good P ic tu re s . ! atrps. I t is anniversary week fo r the including a new serial, (see advertise-
N ext week ,will be one round of F irs t N ational P ictures Incorporated  ! _________________________________________________________

first class pictures a t  the local the-1 and a select line of productions from  I T
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I th is company will be presented. Wed- j

j nesday a t  the M ajestic and Thursday “ *■

T W O  A  W A R D S --

$40 SUIT GOES TO SAM GEORGE
For $4.00—2nd Award in Second Ckib

J. W. DICK GETS $40 SUIT FOR $14
IN FIRST CLUB

a t the Crescent m atinees and n ig h t: 4- 
both houses, there will be a s ta r at- j ^  
trac tion  of the first m agnitude in | ^  

j “ Smilin’ Through” , presenting Norma I j v  
;Talmadge in her g rea test picture—
; eight reels of storm  and sunshine. 
Supported by an all s ta r cast Miss 

'Talm adge is a t her best in th is pro- 
! duction.
j O ther pictures th a t will be offered 
include such top liners as “The Sea 

iLion” and “Love Never Dies.”
Tomorrijw, m atinee an dnight there

FAMOUS IREADING
AiittiFacItc Coal

Full Weight Prompt Service 
TMEO. A LEEEE

I

•3*

WOODBRIDGF AVE. f e l .
C onn. PORT READING

*
❖
t

Sterling Tailoring House
will be ex tra  good bills a t  both houses '

s;

I. MALIN, Prop.
65 W A SH IN G TO N  A V EN U E

LOWEST FINANCE PLAN 
- EVER OFFERED

T he following are the present prices of 
1922 model Ford  Cars, fially equipped, in
cluding self-starter, storage battery , electric 
lights, clenioimtable rims, er-itra rim , tire 
carrier and, tools. F ire and T heft Insurance 
for one year. F ree driving instructions (as 
m anv lessons as needed.)

JL

RIALTO
Broad S tree t 0pp. 

HallCity

Newark

Now Playing

D O U G L A S 

FA IR B A N K S

ROBIN H O O D
No Advance In  Prices 
D oor^open a t 11 A. M. '

TYPE
S ta r te r  & D e
m oun tab le  rim s

Cash Price 
No In su ran ce  

D elivered

TIM E PA Y M EN T PLA N  1
Including  F ire  and  T h e ft In su ran ce

Vaton Chassis $373.55 $129.68 On
Delivery $21.50 12 Months 

Per Month
Runabout 414.82 150.26 u 24.00 it

Touring 444.98 157.38 it 26.00 it

Coupe 587.46 208.66 U 34.00 tt

Sedan '  655.06 228.26 U 38.00 it

1 ton Truck 496.43 176.20 it 28.00 it

1 ton Truck
No S ta r te r 424.75 151.20 it 24.00 ft

Notes bear interest at the rate of per month
We can supply you at once with any style Commercial Body

SALES SERVICE
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR.

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.
552 Rooseyelt A ve. C A R TE R ET , N. J.

Telephone 383-Roosevelt

Blue Front Grocery Co.
M . S H A F E R  &  S O N S  P R O P S .

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PHONE 442-J

SPECIALS ¥m SAT., FEB. 3
g r a n u l a t e d  SUGAR; 3 lbs. 20c
FAIRY SOAP; 4 Cakes 
RINSO; 4 Packages 
TOMATOES; No. 2 Can - 
CAMPBELL’S BEANS; Can 
KELLOGGS CORN FLAKES

25c
23c
10c
lOc
08c

Aunt Jemima Pancake
Flour........................

Welch’s Lades

Grade “A ” Rice
t b ...................................................

Dunham’s Cocoanut
p k g .................................. ...

Quart Jar Pure New Orleans-
Molasses...............................

Sugar Com
C a n .........................................

Thrift Brand Peaches'
. . can...........................................
Brookfield Eggs—

Dozen....................................
FRESH SPINACH—

2 lb s................... .................

14c
24c
10c
12c
38c
lOc'
29c
54c
25c

GREEN PEPPERS—
2 For....................................

Fancy Baldwin Apples—
3 lb s. for..........................

Yellow Turnips—
l b ...................................................

Fancy Celery—
Stalk......................................

LETTUCE—
H ead....................................

FancyCauliflour—
Up from ...............................

Florida Oranges
Dozen....................................

Large Fancy Grape Fruit—
3 for ....................................

Anchor Dates
P kg......................................

05c
15c
03c
10c
lOc
20c
30c
25c
09c

Fancy Pears, Oranges, Tangerines, Apples, Bananas, Leek, Pars
ley, Parsnips, New and Old Carrots, Sweet Potatoes, 

Spanish Onions and Horseraddish. i

SALE
Entire Stock of Men’s, Boys’ Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings, also Men’s, Boys’, Ladies & 

Children’s Shoes, greatly reduced, must sell to make room for our Spring Stock. Look 
over the prices we are offering you. It will pay to Buy at this SALE.

SALE GOING ON NOW AT THE

CHROME CLOTHING SHOP
76 ROOSEVELT AVENUE Max Engelson’s Building CARTERET, N. J.
Ladies’ S torm  R ubbers.....
C hildren’s S torm  Rubbers,
M isses’ S torm  R ubbers.....
M en’s $1.50 Red Sole.......

Ladies’ F elt Slippers. 
M en’s F elt Slippers...

y
L. DOUGLAS

SHOES FOR MEN

Ladies’ B lack Silk H ose............... .........
T w o D ays O nly

.at $1.79

$1 M en’s Silk H ose............ ......
$1 iVIen’s Sport W oolen Hose.

.at 69c

.... 59c

$8 M en’s Silk S hirts....................................... ................ $4 .95
$5 M en’s Silk Shirts............................................!.........  $3 .95
$2.50JM en’s M adras S hirts..... ............. ........................  $1 .19

AGENCY
ro«
W. L.

DOUGLAS
SHOES.

ESTABLISHED 1876 CAPITAL $ 2 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0

L. Douglas name and the re- 
tail price is stamped on the bot

tom of all shoes at the factory. The 
retail prices are the same every
where. They cost no more in San 
Francisco than they do in New 
York. They are always worth the 
price paid for them.

ALL LEATHERS, ALL STYLES, ALL PRICES

W . L. Douglas Shoes, $1.00 less 
than  regular Price S tam ped on 
Shoes for Four (4 )  days only.

SPECIAL
A R R O W  C O L L A R S ...... ....................

For 2 Days Only

A rrow  and Sealpackerchief H nadkerch ief.....

.....  14c

...........  8c

$1 M en’s N eckw ear....................................... ...........  59c

H eadlight O veralls..................................................
2 Days Only

........  $1.95

Red H andkerchiefs........................... .......... .......... .at 3c each

Black D rum m er Boy Stockings.’....................... ........... 18c
25c Children ’̂ s Stofjkings, b lack and brow n... ........... 14c

B. V. D, Union S u i t s . . .................................................  $1 .29

L
Wonderful Values at Low Prices. Come in arid look over Our Spedal 'Features
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T I L T S  I N  C O U N C I L  WRITERS WANT NEW SCHOOL LAW
O V E R  P O L I C E  P A Y ^ O U R O F S C H O O L i INEFFECTINTHIS 

- _ _ _ o_ _ _  VOTE CHANGED YEAR’S ELECTION

BLAZE LEVELS
BIGUNITATTHE 
ARMOUR PLANT

Child Says Side Tracking His Resolution Was In
sult— New Ordinance Raises Pay of i l̂uperior 
Officers But Not of Men— Budget Adopted. |

CARTERET DOCTOR CURES 
PARAUZED SOLDIER BOY

-o-

Many Communicate With News Ex-j School Election on Tuesday To Be Saturday Night Fire of Unknown! 

pressing Protest— School Man Say | Under Law Passed by State Legis- ' Origin Gives Firemen Four-Hour ‘ 

Election is Held Under Law. |lature Last Year. | Battle— Loss Estimated at $75,000

P. S. Riker of Rahway, Gassed and Kicked by Mule 

Helpless After Specialist Treat H im — Dr. E. J. 
Heath, Restores Use of Legs and Arm s.

-o-
lively tilt between Mayor Mulvihill 

and Councilman Joseph C. Child too!i 
place at the meeting o f the Borough 
Council Monday night. During the 
-early part o f the meeting when police 
committee matters were called Mr. 
Child presented a resolution, stating 
that it had to do with police affairs. 
Later on when new bhsiness came up 
the Mayor introduced an ordinance 
amending the present policeordinance 
creating new positions and raising the 
pay o f superior officers but not rais
ing the pay o f the patrolmen or mo
torcycle officers.

When the olice ordinance was read

an annual salary or compensation o f ! . Within the week several commun- i The new school law passed by the | Fire o f unknown origin destroyed ' weeks the metro-
twenty-one hundred dollars for. the cations have been received by the State Legislature last year becomes!the digester department o f the Ar- Politan papers have been filled with
first year o f service, dating from  the N EW S relative to the hour o f the effective in the school election to be .mour Fertilizer plant Saturday night, the story o f a remarkable attempt to
time o f appointment, with an increase school election. The writers in each held Tuesday, February 13th. The blaze was the most spectacular in restore sight to a blind boy by the
o f one hundred dollars- per year fo r  instance complain that the time is too ! The main points o f this law are as section since the Warner-Quinlan grafting o f a pig s eye. Latest^ re- 
aach year o f service thereafter, un- short and urge that the polls should .follows; iasphalt fire two years ago. The fire Ports would indicate that there is a
til such salary or compensation shall be kept open long enough to permit j Candidates fo r  election to the about 9:30 o’clock and the Food chance o f a miracle being ac-
reach the sum o f twenty-four hundred the men who work in local plants or BQ^rd o f Education shall be nomi-^ ^ive complished. But that noteworthy at-
dollars per annum; provided, however out of-town time to vote. nafed by a petition o f not less than alarm. No alarm was sent to the tempt is hardly more renaarkable than
that the present incumbent o f the of-i Members o f the school board say te^ qualified voters o f the election ^tepartment from the plant. ^ modern miracle which has been per-
fice o f Chief o f Police shall be paid the election is to be held in accord- districe ands such petition must be Sergeant J. J. Dowling formed m Rahway,
at the rate o f an annual salary o f ance with the school .law p fthe state filed at least 5 days before the elec-^ f""®™ f^e police^ O v «  four years ago while servi g
twenty-four hundred dollars per year which designates * when the election tion with the clerk o f the Board instant a fter the alarm with the 316th P leld Remount, Ameri-
from the time o f adoption o f this or- shall be held, specifying between the Education. sounded the two local companies Expeditionary Forces in France,
dinance, i f  he be appointed Chief o f hours o f 2 and 9 P. M., and further The names o f all the candidates

were racing to the scene. Percy S. Riker, o f 212 Maple avenue.

Police under the law^and this ordi- sets forth that the polls shall be kept fig printed in alphabetical order
Councilman Child in ■ open fo r  one hour and as much longer
challenged the action o f the mayor j bee. 14 Each o f the two sergeants as is necessary to‘ accomodate voters grouped
in ignoring his resolution relative to shall be appointed from  the police- who may be present and desirous of

A t the plant the exact amount o f Rahway, was kicked in the back by a

damage has not been ascertained and horse. He was treated by the regi-

perhaps it w ill be some time before it mental physician fo r  a bad bruise on

lean be arrived at. Early estimates
the back. The pain was excruciating

the police department and preceding men or patrolmen who have served voting.. The school men further say ^̂  petitions shall be re- damage at $75,000. I t  is T '*  soldier gradually became par-
^  .. I 1 . . 1 - tnrnpH hv rha pIptu- fn partHtHorp txrhrk altr'rpH r»vpr hi<5 PTirirp v̂sr.pm r Or

with the police ordinance. Child said 
“ It has never before occured in the 
history o f the council that a council
man was denied the courtesy o f hav
ing his communications considered in 
order. My resolution was handed to 
the Clerk before the police ordinance 
was introduced and should be read 
first. I  want to say before the public 
that that was an insult.”

Child went on to say that the police

for at least three years as one o f the that the objections were not raised clerk to candidate who known that it is fu lly that large over his entire system.
present uniformed borough policeWien until a fter the notices f « r  the coming leturn it when the defect has probably much greater, 
or uniformed borough marshals or election were posted and that then i t . reme le . |

four years his condition became worse 
. . until it was thought he was going

who hereafter shall have served as a was too late to make any change in ; The ballots shall be attached to ^ ^i^^progrlss frCougW i*n ’s finally after all kinds of
Several of the " “ nibered coupons which shall be ;^„,itorium  an dannourcem enf ŵ^̂ ^

^numbered coupons which shall be torn ®
orr by the judge o f elections and the  ̂ c

Carteret, N. J. ballots are to be marked with a cros^ t ^ W e e r  £ e m e r . T
February 8, 1923 in a manner similar to the marking m miracle has been in progress. Or,

--------- --------- --------------  others who though ,„ayhaps, to term it a miracle is not:

policeman or patrolmen o f the Police the arrangements. 
Department established by this ordi- letters fo llow : 
nance. Said Sergeants shall each be 
paid an annual salary or compensa
tion o f two thousand dollars a year 
dating from the time o f appointment. Editor News:

That was around the first o f Decern 
Since that time the

PERCY S. R IKER

ting irom  tne time o l appointment.  ̂ the regular election ballot. more o f a fire than a fight poured to a wonder nerformed about te latter part o f Oc-
r 1„!^ Qualified voters are only those from the big enclousure. Residents L  t L  o f ehironratic. that t®ber I  fe lt  a numbness all over my

examination.
“ I  continued to get worse all this

that
committee was a partisian com m it^e .men o f tlm Police Department^ (other "^ ® ®  on the poll book from  all parts o f the borough hurried health^ cure^^which has been rabidly ^ody. Within a few  days both o f my
al Imembers being Republicans 
declared that politics were being play
ed continually by the present admin
istration and that under form er ad
ministrations there had never been a 
strictly partisan committee.

Mayor Mulvihill said that i f  an in
sult had been offered it was unintend
ed and that he was ready to apologise. 
H e denied Child’s charge that his 
(Child’s) resolution had been side
tracked on the advice o f the attorney 
Child declared that he had watched 
the papers on the clerk’s desk being

man me corner oi r-olice and me her- ’ d m  u ™® P’ ’̂eceeding general election, to the scene, some in autos, some on nf late vears For *̂’ ‘1 I’®!'!' ®̂  " ’ y  1®®® became
geants) shall each be paid an annual wo un i . . ., or as muc ^fig exception o f those who have bicycles and many on foot running at aggordine- to the sworn statement o f completely paralyzed and I  lost con-
salary or compensation o f sixten hun- onger as necessary o a ow ose become o f age since that time, and top speed. The reflection could be m  RiPpr before a notary the treat- t ’’ ®̂  other functions o f my body, 
dred dollars fo r the first year o f ser- P^^®^ o vo e. have made application to the clerk geen fo r miles. Evidently it was seen „ , „ L „  o-iveti him hv Dr Edward J. The medical physician in attendance
vice, dating from  the time o f appoint-i ®,f®,®? *̂̂ ® ®®̂ ®®̂  board not later than two in New York fo r soon 'a fter the fire TTp„|i, i„p„i chironractor have been Save me up saying there was no hope

ment with an increase o f one hun- f^^^ -^ ^ ^ ^ V m ^ ^ ^ loS er aJ T X e Z  ^  fespln’s i b ^  ^^-®
dred dollars per annum fo r  each year _ _ : The polls shall be open at such a here from  a big daily newspaper. ĵ^^g g j  fijg paralyis until now he is decayed and that I  was going to
o f service thereafter, until such sal- t™ e as the Board o f Education may: wh ile the firemen o f the local de- aliTe to'use Ms a™®
ary or compensation shall reach the ^® r®  J® ^̂ ®̂ designate between the hours o f 2 and partment did heroic work and ably walk again as well as to have the nor- “ On December 5, 1922, I  called in
sum o f two thousand dollars per an- 9 P. M., and shall remain open at assisted by employees o f the plant, mal use o f his eyesight. Dr. E. J. Heath, the local chiroprac-
num, provided, however, that the pre- _  . • ........................  least one hour, or as much time long- the blaze had gained too much head- m „  RiWpr ppunot sav too much fo r  tor. When Dr. Heath arrived heThe law is liberal and encourages
r o l e d '^ S f i c ^ e f  o i% a ®  o l m L ^ ' t ‘L' e^cTsI  t le lr ' 'r ig ^ t l " ;?  way before the alarm was sounded to the man who has wrought his unex- found me prone upon my back, totally
lormea policemen or patrolman or  ̂  ̂ , -r̂  , vote o f the district. . be easily subdued. __TTo foils naraivzed. Dr. Heath examined mvpected and wonderful cure. He tells paralyzed. Dr. Heath examined my

attorneyhWaSitburied M d M  ,Te"la t^o t*th iTo”rd^Ltc^^^^^ tions in the "surrounding towns ^re to f  ‘ *’ ® f  other parts o f the huge plant. taken with severe chills and fever. I  and a fter a few  weeks could move
pers so ......  - ,
consideration. Child took his resolu- Be it further resolved that the nec- fi® held in the evening to enable quali- j®®® **
tion from  among the papers on the 'essary amount providing fo r  said in- fied voters to determine who shall ad- 
clerk’s desk and refused to have it  crease be appropriated in the Budget Minister their school affairs-, 
read because the Republican m ajority jof 1923. . ' 1 Everyone knows how inconveinent

disposed to put through the 'February 5, 1923. it w ill be fo r  men irt the plants towas
amendments to the police ordinance

The police ordinance amendments

Aside from  the police incident the quit their work in the middle o f the | 
principal business o f the meeting was afternoon to go out for an hour o r ; 
the final passage o f the taxordinance more to vote. / ;

They would not care to line up in

CARROL AND 
CARL MORRIS 

WIN IN BOUTS

, I t  required a fight o f more than went South a few  weeks afterward my arn^ and legs f  g h «y  re- 
four hours before the fire fighters fi- thinking the change o f climate might gamed fu ll 'control o f the other dis- 
nally won the battle and the out taps h®lP me. I  took medical treatment ordered functions o f my body. The 

.  ^ e r e  sounded. The firemen worked while there,’ but continued to get paralysis began to disappear until 
at times in the face o f great danger worse so returned to Rahway. In now, thank God, la m  able to use my 
and some o f them were slightly in- October, the pain in my spine became arms and legs. My eyesight is now

My neck became so as good as it  ever was in my life  and

' “ roundsman”  at a salary o f $2,400.00 
per year; the creation o f positions o f

appear in fu ll in another column. The j and adoptio nof the budget. Squab-
features o f the ordinance as amended  ̂files fietweet Councilman Child on the their soiled working clothes and cer-
are • the creation o f the position o f one hand and the Mayor and Attor- tainly should not be expected to do so. ________

ney Stremlau on the other dropped I  believe you could help the well
oiit in connection with the budget, meaning people o f this borough, cor- American Legion Show is
The Democratic leader wanted to in- rect such unfair proceedings by giv-
clude in the budget an item o f $1,000 ing fu ll publicity to the facts and; 
or more to be used in dredging Noe’s holding up to contempt the persons i 
creek sufficiently so that tide water resonsible fo r such rulings. i
would flush away sewage which is ’ Very truly yours, i
now discharged into the stream from  (MRS. C. A. ) L IL IA N  M. PH ILL IP S  j 
a sewer near the Postoffice. The at- • 15 Locust st., Carteret, N. J
torney said no new items could be in
jected into the budget and the Mayor 
said control o f the stream a brook.

two desk sergeants, and a detective 
sergeant, each to receive $2,00 per 
annum. The pay o f the chief o f po
lice is advanced from  $2,400 to $2,- 
600 per year. The pay o f patrolmen 
is based on a sliding scale from  $1,- 
600 to $1,900 per year, increases o f 
$100 per year to be granted until the 
$1,900 figure is reached.

Councilman Child supported by

— Johnny Carrol 

Bouts Go Full Route.

a Success 

ndl Carl Morris

jured. Former Chief Edward J. Lloyd ^<>re severe, . , t i., x n »
received a fa ll which incapacitated weak that I could not hold my hea ^  a e o wa .
him for work until yesterday. erect and my eyesight failed me so I  The many friends o f Mr. Riker are

thought I  was going blind. I was marveling over his wonderful recov-
treated by three local medical physi- ery and he has been kept busy re
dans without results and was sent cently receiving the congratulations

CAUSES TROUBLE to a medical specialist in Newark fo r o f all who know him.

BUS COMPETITION

Alleged racing o f bus drivers caus
ed two occasions fo r  police action last 

— . ' — with his fam ily was waiting for a bus |
' night. In one instance Max Cohen, i 

The boxing fans o f this town and when one came— a Lincoln bus-

Editor News:------------- . , . • xi.yv . , -  .X WT 1-v J. X x^ewa. icaucui/iuii^, ai, vyvugiiiiii a
Councilman Brown tried to raise the was in charge o f  the Department  ̂ j  ^reg^rd to the school election I  ium last Saturday night. The show

^surrounding towns did some tall shout refused to stop until Officer
Carteret, N. J. ing fo r Carrol and Morris when they ordered him to. Then, accord-

February 8, 1923. won the eight and six round bouts ^ohen, the drive rbecame abu-
respectfully, at Coughlin’s A u d i t o r - b e c a u s e  he was asked to wait a

TRUTH AT LAST 
ABOUT POLICE

pay o f policemen to a scale from  $1,- 
700' to $2,000 but their motion to that 
effect was killed by the combined vote 
o f  the Republicans.

A  clause in the amended ordinance 
providing that applicants fo r  appoint
ment to the police force must be be
tween the ages o f 20 and 55 years o f 
age brought an objection from  Child 
and Brown on the ground that a man 
65 years o f age is too old to be ap
pointed. They wanted the age limit 
reduced to 45 years. This move o f 
the Democrats was also defeated by 
the Republicans and the ^ordinance 
was adopted on two readings with 
the age lim it at 55 years.

Democrats said a fter the meeting 
that the real object o f the police ordi
nance amendments is the creation of 
the positionof o f roundsman at a sal
ary equal to 'that now paid to the 
chief,, and that an appointment that 
would shed more light on the matter 
would soon be made. Republicans 
say that the amendments are in line 
with the trend o f police regulations 
in other towns in this section and 
that police departments all over the 
State are being re-organized on a 
basis o f more superior officers in or
der to keep the efficiency o f the force 
up to standard. The resolution which 
Mr. Child presented and later with
drew, follows:

A  resolution to regulate and to 
amend sections No. 13, 14 and 15, of 
the police department.

Wheras the Police Department o f 
the Borough o f Carteret is inadequate 
ly  paid, and whereas other municipali-

Child wanted to know from the at- think every man should.be allowed was fo r  the benefit o f the American
moment fo r  Mrs .Cohen.

torney what riparian rights tlCepeo- j  oils Legion.
_1- 1. — -J 1 XX. ... o.X-M̂.% wM n iV/T n ~pie had in the stream. The Mayor

_ t _ l  x1 X X I . — — U  — — I -■ —«  .. n  1— X ^  ^ •

The driver became still more abu
sive an dused vile language a fter Co

said that the creek might have been ’T  i r u  to roY iiT iH iTp  M ' When Carrol and Woody stepped
, - 1 • • tliGin to do so, i i  it t&kGs until o x . JM. the rinff their ■weights were 142 i/-i t j  x u • jattended to under form er adminis- t> a/t ^  w e e  xj* iCohen caused a summons to be issued

or 9 P .M . _  i pounds fo r  Carrol and 140 pounds fo r  The driver, it is said,

ly referred to the ^nance committee j Washin^on ave., C;rteret i f  p^nTshmTn^In^'eve^rround ' 7 '  ' T  ^hfor investigation and report.  ̂ ,a lot oi punisnment m every rouiiu.j^^gp  ̂ Rahway bus.
: but the second, which Woody won by

‘ In

! Americans.
I But in the midst o f their happiness 
misfortune comes upon them. The 
older son is accused o f theft. The 

:younger son is shot down by O ’Hara 
himself in a police round-up follow ing 

I i m A r P  ^ robbery o f the local bank. The 
M I  l i e  I  M 11 r  K 1 1 r  1 accident but the
JL v l l v l j  l l l j l W l J k / .  fg^figj. found the boy behind the bank 

_ _ _ _ _  ' I during the excitement incident to the
robbery and thought he was one o f 

the Name of the Law”  Sheds ĵ^g fianjits.
There was a shot in the dark. A  

shriek o f pain. A  fallen figure. When 
of Much-maligned Cop. | O’Hara picke dit up he looked into

ithe face o f his own son. He was bad- 
Ty wounded in the head.

Light on Home Life and Character j

The policeman has been lampooned This brings the story to a 'baffling
On motion o f Councilman Brown “ Editor Carteret News: I®®'' ‘■‘*® wim.ii *ruuuy won uj-, other instance a man stepped and otherwise joshed in comedy films situation. The action is fast and fu i-

the street light appropriation was in- j “ Public opinion can best be express- ®‘®®® margin.. j street at Washington and fo r  years hut now comes a melodrama ious with heart-tugs galore. Eventu-
creased $1,000 and $150 was added ed in newspaper editorials, and news-j In the semi-final Carl Morris fi®!*'®  ̂ Roosevelt avenues and one o f two rac- that glorifies the finer instincts that ally, however, happiness creeps thru

itnei Trilvncsrk'n ■fr»v C»11 VlO WS»C U _ . . . ■ .. • ji_wmicXc r* -P/Hcj-rvo-i-i* onto the contingent fund fo r a suitable papers as a rule endeavor to reflect,Gene Johnson for all he was worth busses nearly ran over him. One actuate the average policeman in the the mists o fdispair an dthe 0  Hara s 
memorial service fp r Carteret’s hero such opinion as it  comes to them. I , but the Betseytowner kept sô  well ĵ̂ g fi^gggg ^fijg g^se was a Rah- performance o f his duties. It  is a  ̂are reunited with both boys cleared, 
dead o f the late war. . might also add that the-average news- , under cover that Carl could not hurt Officer Ward warned S. production fo r  which every bluecoati “* ' * * ’’ '*'

It  was decided to sell the old fire aper is /ery jealous o f the interests him. Johnson has the experiencethat Qg^^gg^ proprietor o f the Rahway in the United States should stand up j  MAN SMOTHERED TO DEATH 
apparatus that is being stored here in o f the people whom it serves. It  is Morris lacks and the fans are just|j.^^ ^^g receive a and shout “ Thanks” ! fo r  it reveals! Manuel Blanco, aged about 26 yrs.
a local garage. , fo r  these reasons that I  am going to wishing that some good trainer would gpnimons i f  there was any more trou- fijm as a hero at work and at play; was smothered to death Monday a fter

A  petition signed by forty-five res^ sail your attention to a matter which get him and , manage him like John- j ĵ  ̂ ĝ ^̂ gĝ j fiy racing. on the streets whede he is exposed to moon in the Armour plant when a
idents asking that the hour fo r the appears to me to be o f vital import- son is managed. The weights o f Mor-j --------- ----------------------- danger and in the bosom o f his fam ily huge mass o f phospate rock caved in
school election be changed from 2 to ance to our local citizenship. I  am ris was 132 pounds and Johnson 129 ! MASS MEETING. where he shows himself to be a father on him and buried him. A  gang o f
5 P. M. was received and the Mayor going to permit myself to hope that Carl had Johnson staggering in the j  ̂ ^ indeed. ! workmen exerting themselves to their
and council went on record as favor- you w ill print an editorial in your pa-;last round which was caused by Mor-^ There will be a mass meeting in the The name o f the production is “ In utmost were more than twenty min
ing the plea o f the petitioners. per covering the situation. iris’ powerful left. Republican rooms No. 17 Cooke ave., the Name o fthe Law”  and it w ill be utes in removing the mass and when

Local barbers again petitoned to , “ The education o f our children is: In one o f the preliminaries Danny evening February 9th. Every- shown at the local theatres on Tues- the body was recovered life  had been
— ;i ----- *—4- +v,of „rQ /.cr, o-iirp q.1 Lcwls I n ___ (jgy (ncxt) Fcbruai'y 13, under the extinct several minutes.have the council draft an ordinance the greatest wealth that we can give Donovan outpointed “ Billy 

closing the barber shops on Sundays them fo r  it is wealth through the use a four round bout. Freddy Betchell 
and fixing a penalty fo r  violation, o f which they may be able to live o f Port Reading refused to answer:
Councilman Harned moved that such fives o f greater service to' mankind, the bell in the third and Rough Seede
an ordinance be framed. and a wealth which can never be stol- won the match. Donovan and Seede

Residents o f Lafayette street peti- en from  them. Hence all school mat- are from  Elizabeth. In the
tioned fo r  permanent pavement in ters are o f vital importance to the round o f the bout Vanilla and Joe ®l®fi rooms at 51 Roosevelt avenue.

one is invited. . , -
__ _____n 1 aar r 11 --------- auspices o f the local branch o f the P.

Colored Republican Club Meets. -B. A. A t the Majestic it will be
The Carteret Colored Republican Presented at the matinee ®"Jy ^  

- ,. *, • 4.- at the Crescent it will be presented
third : Club held a meeting recently in the ^^e matinee and two shows at night

Pat O’Hara, the policeman, about
that street. The petition was refered citizenship. It  is only natural that Cohen, the former was knocked out. those who spoke were Mayor “ In the Name o f the
to the committee on streets and roads there should a wide variance o f This was the only knockout o f the Thomas J. Mulvihill, George Harned, j,gvolves is just the type of

Information was received from  the opinion on tfiis matter o f school man-'evening. Chas. Phillips, Mr. Glar - and war home-loving fellow  who
first assistant Postmaster Generalthat agement in any community. Conse-: Last Tuesday night Carl Morrishad There were five new ™®^- patrols the streets o f this town and
the request o f Boulevard residents fo r quently the best interests o f the citi- the prospects o f another knock out to admitted to the club. A fte r  the ^fig fiygg ^nd homes o f us
mail service delivery was receiving zens is served when a .school election be added to his string o f victories whe refreshments were serwd by O’Hara is a bustling house-
attention. is held so managed that all o f the he travelled to Perth Amboy to box ^D’s. Thomas Walker and Mrs. Casey^ submerged in the tasks o f the

In a letter, John Duncan, o f Mary citizens may have the opportunity o f Tommy Thompson o f Staten Island in Bobert Asher and other members ot
street, offered his stable and vacant expressing themselves by their ballots, the benefit show fo r Kid Potty. The ^^® 
lot fo r the use o f the borough at a Politics should not block a free ex- Club physician examined Morris be-

ties have advanced the salaries o f nominal rental and also asked fo r  a pression o f the public w ill nor should .fore he was to fight and told his; I. Malin, proprietor o f the Sterling studying law while the other is a
their Police Departments, and where- position as driver o f the garbage wa- it attempt to defranchise any large manager that he was not in good con-; Tailoring House in Washington ave., igjg ]̂  ̂ ^ bank. Their home life  is

gon. The letter was referred to the part o f the citizenship by naming an dition so his manager refused to let le ft yesterday fo r  Cincinnati where home life  o f typical middleclass 
committee on streets and roads. Ro.ut- unreasonable hour arbitrarily. him box that evening. I t  is believed he w ill meet his sister who recently
ine reports from the chief o f police, “ I  understand that our local school that Morris injured himself when he;arrived in this country from Europe,
and borough recorder showing many board roposes to hold the coming was training. Morris shure was un- Mr. Malin was form erly in business
arrests and many fines, were received, election at the hour o f 3 P. M. and happy that night. :ia Cinninnati.

A  resolution by Councilman 'Child to have the polls remain open fo r  such

The unfortunate man was a native 
o f Spain and it is said that his parents 
live in that country. He had no re
latives or immediate friends in this 
counti-y as fa r as known. He board
ed at 11 Union street. Undertaker 
Frank Burns took charge o f the bjody.

They have two young sons and an 
adopted daughter. One son is jyk col

as the salary o f the Police Recorder 
is fa r in excess o f that o f various 
members o f the Police Department, 
be it resolved that the police. ordi
nance sections Nos. 13, 14, and 15, he 
revised,' to w it:

Sec. 13. The Chief o f Police o f 
the Police Department shall be paid

to divide the borough into two fire longer period as there may be voters.FOR SALE— 10-Room j House Two-IFLAT TO LET— 5 Rooms and Bath. To use typewriter, 
(continued to Editorial page) | (continued to Editorial page) [fam ily style. Inquirfe ^  Atlantic St. [ Apply 105 Longfellow  street. Ito NEWS.

GIRL WANTED.
Steady position fo r  one who desires 

light and clean work. Must be able 
Apply by waiting

Mr. and Mrs Edw-ard Schultz, o f 
the Boulevard are the proud parents 
o f a nine and a half pound baby girl, 
which arrived Febi'uary 6th. Both 
mother and baby are doig nicely.

Lady Democratic Organization Will
hold a Euchre and Dance on Easter 
Monday at Coughlin’s Auditorium.

HEADACHES
YIELD TO CHIROPRACTIC

DR. HEATH
185 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.

Tues.—  Next to Engine house
Thurs.— 3 to 7 Phone Rahway
Sat.—  162-W A
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Pauline Starke

M R . F O X  AND M R. DOG

■AAR. “"OX had a feast for some 
time because the farmer did not 

|bave a dog at the big farm on the hill, 
and then the window of the poultry 
house was broken, and left so, until 
one day the farmer discovered that an 
o f  his chickens and young fowl were 
igone.

Only the fowl, that were not tender 
to the liking of Mr. Fox were left.

“ I shall • not visit that farm any 
more this season,” said* Mr. Fox as 
■he trotted home one nlglit. “ I will be 
off to new hunting grounds tomorrow 
night."

(.ihe night, as he w'as on his way to 
another farm, Mr. Fox happened to 
pass the poultry house where he had 
found so many chickens. He looked 
up at. the window and siViiled to him
self when he saw that a new pane of 
glass had been put in and there was 
no way for him or other Mr. Foxes to 
get in.

“He is too late with his repairs,” said 
Mr. Fox as he trotted oft, “ for I shall 
!iot bother him for some time to 
come.”

Then one night Mr. Fox saw as he 
ran along the top of a stone wall, 
that the farmer had brought a Mr. 
Dog to live near the poultry house. 
“ Ha ! ha.” laughed Mr. Fox. “You are

yon will have an easy time of It, for 
none o f my friends care for old poul
try, either.”

“But what do you mean by saying 
what you did about the stable and 
the horse being stolen?” Inquired Mr. 
Dog.

“Did you never hear the old adage, 
‘When the horse Is stolen It Is too 
•late to shut the stable door'?” an
swered Mr. Fox.

“ I  mean by that your master was 
too late in mending the broken win-

TOO SMART

dow in the poultry house and bring
ing you liere to protect the hens and 
chickens, for I had alfeady carried 
off all the best and youngest of them 
and those that are left are not worth 
taking. He has locked the door after 
the horse Is stolen, don’t you see?” 

“Yes, I do, Mr. Fox,”  replied Mr. 
Dog, “but you take this bit o f advice 
from me: ‘Hope Is a good breakfast
but a bad supper.’ That is an old say
ing, too. Think it over, because I am 
going to live her,e and if  at any time 
you hope to get a breakfast from this 
farm y'ou will take It out in hoping.” 

“ Now I wonder what he meant by 
that,” thought Mr. Fox, as lie trotted 
off. “Anyway, I  shall not visit that 
place again. The hill Is too long and 
steep to climb, and then I hate hidden 
meanings. Why couldn’t he have said 
what he meant instead of trying to 
show olf his wisdom?”

And away went Mr. Fox in the 
moonlight, forgetting that he was the 
one who urst tried to impress Mr. Dog 
with his cleverness.
(©, 1923, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

She had a high opinion of herself 
and regarded customers as really 
rather nuisances.

“Do you keep dog collars?” Inquired 
the meek-looking man.

“No,”  she snapped. “W e sell 
themT’

“Anyway,”  he said, as he strolled 
towards the door, “ you’ll keep the 
one you were going to sell m e! Good- 
momlng!’’

Not So Helpful.
“ I  beg your pardon. Could yon tell 

me how far it Is to the post ofRce?” 
“Bless my soul!” exclaimed Pro

fessor Diggs. “ I  can’t tell you, sir. 
But,”  he continued, brightening consid
erably, “ i f  you are interested in know
ing, I  can tell you exactly how far It 
is to Sirius, the dog star.

Held to Earth.
“Your boy .Tosh seems to be tal

ented.”
“Yes,” said Farmer Corntossel,” and 

I ’m sorry for it. It doesn’t seem right 
to expect a boy to do chores when any
body can see he was cut out to be a 
bank president or a motion picture 
star.”—Washington Star.

“Living life for all it is worth”—for 
all the thrilling, clean enjoyment there 
is in it, is the creed of the petite 
“movie” star, Pauline Starke. Miss 
Starke is from Missouri, having been 
born in Joplin Just eighteen years ago. 
She was educated in Kansas City, Mo., 
and iived in that city untii about five 
years ago, when she moved with her 
family to Los Angeles.

The Ultimate Object.
Mrs. Goodsole— We should avoid all 

these modern vanities and frivolities 
lest we be weighed in the balance and 
found wanting.

Mrs. Woodby-Slimmer— Weighed and 
found wanting? Why, that’s just what 
I ’m trying to accomplish by strict diet
ing.

“You Take This Bit of Advice."

too late to catch me, Mr. Dog. You 
should have been here some time ago 
if you were to save the farmer’s poul
try.”

His laugh brought Mr. Dog out of 
his house with a bound, but , Mr. Fox 
was out of his reach, so he did not 
jump or run away. “ Mr. Dog,” he 
said, “ you should tell your master the 
old saying that it is too Tate to lock 
tile stable door after the horse is 
stolen.”

“The stable door is locked and the 
horse is not stolen,” said Mr. Dog, too 
surprised to bark. “ I am here to see 
that you do not steal the, chickens and 
otlier fowl. You just try it and see 
what happens,” and Mr. Dog danced 
about, wishing he could reach Mr. 
Fox.

“ Oh, you won’t have any trouble 
from my visits for some time to come,” 
replied Mr. Fox. “All the poultry your 
master has now are too old to tempt 
my appetite. I have had a feast, 
thougn, and I am glad for you that

A LINE 0 ’ CHEER
By John Kendrick Bangs.

CHARITY

T O PASS along what’s given me 
Is not the test of charity,
But it I view the errors of 

■My fellow-man with eyes of love, 
\nd when he falls hold forth a 

hand
Enabling him once more to stand, 
.\nd from the depths of his dark 

pain
To start upon his road again,
To use the good that’s in him still 
To overcome his ways of ill,
T'hat truly seems to me to be 
The richest sort of Charity.
(©  by* McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

Right Thing
J  !T,Tir;!T;rigt the MARy

Right Time MARSHALL
DUFFEE

T H E  S T A IR C A S E  W IT

For of ail sad words of tongue or pen, 
The saddest are these, "It might have

been. —John G. Whittier.

T h e  unhappy faculty of not remem
bering the clever things that

would have Been so pat and so divert
ing if said in the drawing-room until 
one is going downstairs— that is what 
the French call “ I’esprit d’escalier,”
the wit of the staircase. A good many 
people there are who can think of Im
mensely clever things that they might 
have said, or thi.t they would have 
said. It is another case of that bird 
in hand—it is far better to say some
thing only moderately clever, and say 
it when the occasion comes, than to 
say nothing at all and think of the 
amazingly clever thing too late. There 
are some persons who not only think 
over what they said and what they 
might have said after it is too late, 
but then bore their friends by telling 
them what they might have said.

“ I was thinking over what you said 
about admiring Barrie’s plays last 
week. I f  I ’d only thought of it at the 
time I would have asked you to use 
some tickets that I  had. I  couldn’t 
go, and as it was, they weren’t used. 
But I  didn’t think of it till I got home.” 
Or: “That story you told was a good 
one. After I got home and '■ ■as think
ing it over, I  thought of another one 
T know,” and then follows a story 
that is only moderately humorous and 
has absolutely no bearing on the pres
ent trend of the conversation.

Many persons have difficulty in car
rying on their end of small talk. They 
aVe always seeking advice and help 
on the subject. They buy books that 
promise to suggest subjects of con
versation for every conceivable situa
tion, and they lie awake nights before 
they are going to go to a social gather-

F a CTS  about jlour name; it’s histotj>; 
meaning; ■whence it v3a$ deri'Ced; signifi* 
canoe; your lucky) <Ja;9 aud luck^ jewel

G E R T R U D E

G e r t r u d e , so charmingly femi- 
.nino, has an origin in war. It 

signifies spear maid and comes orig
inally from Ghernot, second brother 
of Gunther, who, though free of the 
guilt of the murder of Siegfried, 
shared the fate of his brothers by be
ing killed early in the encounter by 
the Markgraf Rudiger. Chief among 
the feminine names derived from this 
warlike source Is a Valkyr name, Ger- 
drud or Gertrude. Many pretty maids 
o f northern lands bore it and consid
ered themselves battle maids armed 
with the spear of Ithuriel.

It was given popularity by a daugh
ter of one of the great Pepins; she 
founded the Abbey of Nivelle and was 
revered by the Franks and Germans 
for tlie performance of miracles. The 
royal nun Gertrude was also a great 
favorite in Teutonic lands and the 
drinking of toasts to Saint Gertrude 
at banquets was almost a proverb for 
revelry. There was another St. Ger
trude of royal blood in Saxony, who be
came the abbess of Heldelfs.

Ill Norway the woodpecker with 
i»l»ck and white plumage and red head

iimiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiî ^̂^
is called the Gertrude bird, and the 
legend goes that Gertrude was the 
name of the woman who was baking 
bread when our Lord passed by and 
alked for a njorsel; she promised it, 
and straightway the dough began to 
grow under her hands. In an access 
of greed she repented her promise, 
and as a punishment she was turned 
into a woodpecker and condemned to 
seek her living between the bark and 
the wood and never to go home until 
the red should fall from her head. For 
that reason, it is said, the woodpecker 
migrates from Norway when she be
gins to molt.

England uses the name Gertrude 
without derivatives, and employs only 
pne diminutive: Gatty. She is Ger
trude in France; Gertruda in Ita ly ; 
Gertraud and Trudchen in Germany, 
and Gertrudes in Portugal.

Her tallsmanlc gem is the garnet, 
which possesses many of the same 
qualities of its relative, the ruby. It 
protects the body and mental health 
of its wearer; to dream of it signifies 
the solution o f a mystery. Thursday 
is Gertrude’s lucky day; five Is her 
lucky number; and the snowdrop is 
said to be her flower.

(©  by the Wheeler Syndicate, Ino.)

A Warning. [
Uncle Ezra—Guess I ’ll go an’ buy 

a few bananas offn  that push-cart  ̂
man. j

Aunt Martha— You leave him alone. 
Don’t you mind how old man* Grass- 
neck’s boy lost everything. he had 
tradin’ with one o f these curb mar
kets?

In Venice.
They were on the Grand canal. 
“Don’t you love it here?” asked one. 
“ I do,” breathed the other. “Here 

we find the Rialto, the Bridge of Sighs. 
Here is wliere Shakespeare wrote 
‘Venice and Adonis.' ”

ing of any sort, planning what clever 
things they can say. Tlien when the 
time comes they seem to be dazed, 
waiting for the situations that they 
have anticipated to crop up. They 
have a splendid story to tell r.bout 
camels, i f  only someone would guide 
the conversation to camels, and they 
have some inside hit of information 
about the kaiser; won’t someone 
please run in the kaiser?

Now If there is any Iielp at all to ! 
this tonguetiedness It i.s tliis : Remem
ber that taking a clever part in the 
conversation means actual mental ex
ertion. It means getting right into ! 
tlie ring and making your brain work. ! 
It means mental quickness. I f  you I 
are not used to this sort of mental ■ 
alertness you will perhaps actually i 
find it fatiguing at first, hut it .soon | 
becomes a matter of course. There \ 
are pretty girls who think that all they ; 
have to do at. a party is to look j  
pretty. And there are some less !
pretty girls who reahze that they have ; 
to use their wits t( make up for less 
attractive faces, s.nd .someliow It is 
often these girls who have the most 
attention. And there are some con
ceited young men wlio seem to think 
that their personalities are sufficiently 
interesting to make up for all their 
lack of wittiness. They go to dinner 
parties content only to listen to what 
other people say and to eat the good 
dinner.

BEQUEATHED ELSEWHERE

He— My ancestors were all people 
«wlth brains.

She— Too bad you were disin
herited.

So Sympathetic.
The tender-hearted Dolly Dream 

Said; “Hkve a heart, I beg;
Oh, mother, do not whip that ereara. 

And please don’t beat that egg."

(©, 1933, by McClure ^ewspaper Syndicate,)

Aviators Find Colorado Lakes.
Aviators flying over tlie Rocky 

mountains have discovered 500 lakes 
heretofore unknown to the white man. 
These lakes are hidden in almost im
penetrable fastnesses. An idea of how 
a lake may be “ lost”  to white men is 
found In the Box Canon falls near 
Ouray, which were undiscovered for 
several years after the settlement, and 
then by accident. Now the falls form 
a show place. To reach them one 
passes through a narrow rift in rocks.

-------- O--------
One Thing He Knew.

“Now tell me, sir,” demanded coun
sel for the defense, “and mind what 
you are saying. Do you assert that 
you were wounded in the melee?*’ The 
witness pursed his lips obstinately. “F 
never said where I  was wounded,” he 
said. “ It might have been in the 
melee, or again it mightn’t. All t 
know is that he hit me.”

O

Reading the Signs.
VVlfe.v— Why are you so sure that 

young Peters is going to propose to 
our Lizzie?

Hubby— Because now I’ve told him 
the same joke five times—and each 
time he’s about ready to die laughing.

The Doubt.
“And you don’t believe the story of 

Noah and the ark?”
“Oh, I can’t say I just don’t believe 

it, friend. But what I say is, It makes 
me kind o’ curious. I ’d like t’ know 
how they got them two hogs on th’ ark 
with only Noah’s family t’ help drive 
’em !”

Compromise.
Her Father— That young fellow’s no 

good. You mustn’t let him see you any 
more.

Philippa—Do you mind if he calls on 
me if he takes off his glasses? He 
doesn’t see very well without ’em.— 
Ladies Home Journal.

Reason Enough.
Kind Gentleman— What are you 

crying for?
Small Boy— I forget.
“Then why do you. cry?”
“  ’Cause I  can’t remember.”—Life.

Sees Activity Ahead.
Doctor Friend— Now that you have 

a car you mustn’t neglect exercise.
Patient—Oh, I  shan’t be able to; 

It’s a second-hand ear.

Designing Woman.
Yearw^dd— You never call me pet 

names now unless you want some
thing. Before we were married It 
was different.

Mrs. Yearwedd— Oh, no, it wasn’t. 
Before we were married I  called you 
pet names because I wanted you.

Or an Umbrella.
“ Pa, whai is preparedne.ss?” 
“Preparedne,ss, my son, is the act 

of wearing spectacles to breakfast 
when .■you know that you are going to 
have grapefruit.”—Lyre.

Most Rare. .
“ Has the person you just spoke of 

any claims to distinction?”
“He has one o f those hyphenated 

names.”
“That isn’t unusual.”
“But he seems averse to seeing it* 

n print.”

Camping Out.
“Do you know the story of Moses 

'n the bulrushes?”
“ Yes,” replied the precocious small 

hoy. ‘IThat jwas one way of solving 
the housing jproblem, wasn’t I t !”

OUR COMIC SECnON
Rmember

W1 VIA5H0THINO
00 AFltB ^UT e>0 TO BEP- AND

lYRCN.rea Hk WHAT They mat i  inform  vou aontv 
H i d  WHEN THEY INiTlATeD CAILED FRATEBNIN '
vou INTO Th a t  f r a t  at \ - never f r a t  
college ------------- ?■'

AND WHATb MORE I  .c a n ’t TELL 
VOU WHAT ThEV D id To ME-1'KI not  
ALLOWED TO -  WHY THAT FRAIEr J 
NiTY '0 THEA«^BlGGEe>TTrilNG

OH PlEAE>e TElL 
ME PERCY-T'VE. 
ALWAY5 BEEN 6 0
ANXIOUS To Know

NOPE ! The SECRETS of OuR- 
fraternitv Shall never.̂  

PASS MY LIPS

PLEAEie PERCY * I ’LL PLEA^e-OH PLEASE.
\ NEVER, t e l l  a n y  o n e

-------------  i r T - , - 1-^
2>0 ? f 1 tu5H V.U0MA1Y

i
Leave I t to Doc

GREAT POETS
As to his glory, let time be chal

lenged to declare whether the fame of 
any other Institutor of human life be 
comparable to that of a poet. That he 
is the wisest, the happiest, and' the 
best, inasmuch as he is a poet, is 
equally incontrovertible; the greatest 
poets have been men of the most spot
less virtue, of the most consummate 
prudence, and, if we would look Into 
the interior of their lives, the most

fortunate of men; and the exceptions 
as they regard those who possessed 
the poetic faculty in a high yet infe
rior degree, will be found on consid
eration to confine rather than destroy 
the rule.— Sir Philip Sidney.

• Ask Protection for Imitation.
The Roquefort clieese manufactur

ers of America are organized to secure 
protection for their product. Roquefort 
is the name of a town in Aveyron. 
which supplies only a small part of 
the annual output of 10,000 tons of

what is generally accepted as Roque
fort cheese. The remainder comes 
from various places.

Roquefort is made from sheep’s 
milk, partly skimmed, coagulated by 
pressure and mixed with a small quan
tity of moldy bread. This becomes 
transformed into the familiar green 
streak.s, which are simply a Kind of 
fungus. The cheeses are perforated 
with fine needles so as to admit a smalt 
qualtity of air to assist tlie develop
ment of tile fungus and are kept tliir- 
ty or forty days in a cool celiai'.
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Seldom have four such great gdlf players as Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen. 
Jock Hutchison and Joe Kirkwood been gathered together for a 36-hole best- 
ball match such as staged on the Lakeside links, San Francisco. The photo
graph shows (le ft to r igh t); Walter Hagen, British open champion; Joe Kirk
wood, his partner, peering over the shoulder of Sam Whiting, who acted as 
referee; Gene Sarazen, national open champion, with his arm about Jock 
Hutchison’s shoulder.

LEG NOT INJURED

John Scott, Giant pitcher and one 
o f the heroes of the world’s series, 
wants his friends to know that the 
story anent the injury to his leg was 
grossly exaggerated. First reports had 
it that John severely injured his leg 
while pitching an exhibition game after 
the season closed.

SWIMMING IS MINOR SPORT
s t i l l  in Its Infancy at University of 

Nebraska— Was Inaugurated 
by Luehring.

Swimming, as a minor sgort at the 
University of .Nebraska, still is in its 
infancy. The sport was Inaugurated 
at the cornhusker institution last year 
by Director of Athletics Fred T. Lueh
ring, who since has taken over the 
reins of a similar position at the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

l.ast year Luehring coached the team 
through a successful season and this 
winter three of his proteges again 
are out for swimming practice. , They 
are Neil Philip, last year’s captain; 
Graebling and Lindlay, all letter men 
in aquatic sports.

Graebling, the captain this season, 
is considered a fast traveler through 
the water, while Uhillp took second 
place in the Western A. A. N. fancy 
diving contest last season, and Is rated 
one of the country’s best in the diving 
clas.s.

The swimmers are being instructed 
this year by Coach Frank Adkins, who 
was assistant last year.

O*

Left-Handed Golfers.
Reasons why there are so few 

good left-handed golf players, 
noted by Jock Hutchison, are:

Gold courses are laid out for 
right-handers. Left-handed golf 
clubs have not been adequately 
developed. Professional golf
instructors are right-handed
and generally advise the player 
to play right-handed.

There are not many left-hand
ed players of Import, but the 
percentage of right-handers who 
are above the plane of duffers is 
not extraordinarily large. Tra
dition in golf has it that one 
can’t play good golf left-handed. 
There are local champions who 
are left-handed, though none of 
the great champions have played 
left-handed.

Would Turn Out Men C A N A D IA N  C H AM PIO N  SKI JUMPER •̂ o

Gus Welch, former Carlisle 
Indian star gridiron player and 
for the past four years coach of 
Washingtqp S t a t e  football 
teams, has resigned. “My am
bition has been to turn out real 
men as well as football play
ers,” said Welch in resigning. 
“The wln-at-any-cost coach is 
not an asset to any institution.”

O..

CHANCE FACES HARD 
TASK IN REBUILDING

Fair Hurling Staff Is Only Mate
rial for New Pilot.

Red Sox Manager Is in Market for 
Third Baseman, Keystone Sacker 

and Catcher Also Wants 
Some Good Outfielders.

A fair pitching staff is all Frank 
Chance will find when he takes the 
Red Sox to Hot Springs for the train
ing trip next March, for tiie once 
great Boston team’ has been shattered 
by the raids o f the Yankees.

Chance says he is' In the market to 
buy a third baseman, a second sacker

Big Salaries for Coach

PRICE OF GOLF BALLS DROPS
Tip Comes From Manufacturers to i 

Professionals in Advance Lit
erature From Makers.

The tip has come in the advance 
sales literature from the golf ball man
ufacturers to the professionals' and the 
dealers that the price o f some golf 
balls at least will drop. That golfers 
are to pay less for balls, even though 
it be but a few cents, gives the golf
ers as'much of a thrill as a mashie 
pitch which sticks on the green.

Mr. E. O. Sundberg, Canadian cliampion ski jumper and holder o f the cov
eted “Beck trophy,” wdth his two-year-old daughter, Elsie—-perhaps the young
est skier in the world, certainly the youngest in Canada— at the opening of the 
annual winter carnival in Montreal.

Remarkable Triple Plays
A  number of years ago Rube 

Waddell and Ossie Schrecken- 
gost were the -iav battery for 
the Philadelphia Athletics. 
Schreck compiled a record that 
probably has never been equaled 
by going to bat with the bases 
full and none out and making a 
legitimate two-base hit that re
sulted in a triple play without 
a run being scored. With the 
bases loaded and none out in a 
game against Cleveland, Schreck 
lammed a long fly over the cen
ter fielder’s head that for a min
ute looked as though it might 
be caught. The runner on third 
played it right by going to the 
bag, figuring he could score 
after the catch, anyway, but the 
runner on second dashed over to 
third, while the runner on first 
pulled his freight for second.

ART OF SKATING

The art and science of skating on ice 
was recently exemplified by Miss 
Frieda Whittaker, the American figure 
skating champion, who gave an ex
hibition of her skill for the hundreds 
gathered at St. Moritz.

ODDS AND ENDS OF SPORT
Chicago will stage a six-day bicycle 

race next March.

.Tumbo Stiehm o f Indiana says the 
1923 football team will be a green 
team.

W'Bter polo is the most popular form 
of aquatic sport among European 
swimmers.

The first prize ring rules were 
formulated In 1734 by Jack Broughton, 
in England.

George Owen, Harvard football star, 
teaches a Sunday school class com
posed o f 25 boys.

The Cincinnati club has purchased 
an Interest in the Orlando club o f the 
Florida State league.

Students at the University of In
diana have adopted auto polo along 
with their many other outdoor sports. 

• * •
Joe Reistenberg, shortstop for the 

Lexington club of the Blue Grass 
league, has been purchased by the 
Reds.

The Indianapolis club o f the Ameri
can association will build a new park. 
The city has leased the club nine acres 
o f land. • • *

Sale o f Ramon Gonzales, shortstop, 
Toronto, International league, is an- 
announced by Springfield, Eastern 
league club.

Joe Kirkwood, Australia, is new 
California open champion at golf. He 
won the play-off o f a tie with Mc
Donald Smith.

Bagwell of the Southwestern league 
—just purchased by the Boston 
Braves—hit .402 on the season. 
Printers must have set that name 
wrong. Must be Batwell.

The referee in boxing bouts In 
France sits outside of the squared 
circle, as well as the two judges. The 
referee’s “break” is Instantly acted 
upon by the boxers in all contests.

National league baseball teams used 
37,476 baseballs last-year. '

Philadelphia has a decided novelty. 
Pugilist named Bfbwn who isn’t 
called Knockout Brown.

* *  *

M. Van Schelle, the Belgian swim
mer, won the English 100-yard cham
pionship recently.

Peter Manning, 1:56%, has trotted 
11 miles faster than 2 minutes, al
most as many as all other horses com
bined.

•  •  *
The golfing bore is the fellow who 

w'ants to talk about his own shots- 
when /ou want him to listen to your 
story.

* ' • •
Size amounts to something in basket

ball, but some o f these little frail fe l
lows, I f  they are fast enough, and 
know basketball, can cause much worry 
among the giant players.

• *  •
Harvard lacrosse team will visit 

Syracuse May 12, it being the first time 
the Crimson' eleven arranged such a 
trip. ‘

Toronto Hockey league started 
with five teams in one series in 1921 
and now boasts 116 teams in eight 
series.

• • •
Thirteen players will be missing 

from the Purdue university football 
squad when practice is resumed again 
in September.

The Cincinnati Reds was the first 
professional team. They made their 
famous tour in 1869. They played 69 
games without a defeat.

• • *
Ralph Greenleaf, pocket billiard 

champion, began to . practice when 
eight years of age. He will soon be 
twenty-three years old.

• • • c
New York Giants’ twirlers were re

quested by John J. McGraw to report 
at JIarlin, Tex., February 22. Two 
catchers will accompany the squad. 
Joe Casey, former Detroiter,: may bo 
one of the backstops.

Manager Frank Chance.

and a catcher. He also could use two 
or three good outfielders and, a short
stop, as first base Is the only position 
that seems to be well taken care of, 
that being where George Burns, foNner 
Indian, hoWs forth. Bums also has a 
promising understudy in Babe Herman, 
the rookie acquired in trade from 
Detroit.

Now that Pratt has been traded to 
Detroit the Red Sox have no second 
baseman, unless' Mitchell, the former 
Yankee shortstop, is moved over to 
that position. Fews'ter, known as an 
'outfielder, was Boston’s third baseman 
at the end of the season. He is a bet
ter outfielder than inflelder and scarce
ly is big league material at that.

For outfielders Chance will have 
Mike Menoskey, Shano Collins, Elmer 
Miller, Nemo Liebold and Joe Harris, 
all discards from other clubs. Harris 
can hit but is a poor fielder. Miller 
can field but is shy in batting. Collins 
is getting along in years, while Liebold 
is no youngster. Menosky probably Is 
as good as any of the bunch.

The pitching staff consists of Jack 
Quinn and Herb Pennock, both good 
pitchers; Plercy and Ferguson, who 
pitched some good ball last season; 
Ehmke and Holling, acquired in trade 
from Detroit; Karr and Flillerton. 
That staff could win some games with 
a strong team behind it, but Chance 
will have his troubles In building up a 
strong team.

WOULD SWIM CHANNEL

COACH HAS TWENTY STRIPES
Bill Hayward Has Been Mentor at 

Ore^n Institution Since 1902—  
Trained Many Teams.

Twenty “ service stripes” are sewed 
on the sweater which has been award
ed" Bill”  Haywari, veteran trainer and 
track coach of the University ,of Ore- 
gon. Coach Hayward has handled 
athletes here since 1902, turning out 
ten northwest championship" track 
teams In that period.

Three times Hayward has gone 
overseas as trainer and coach with 
the American delegation to the Olym
pic games. He trained the Island Ma
rine football team which won the !n- 
tersectlonal service championship 
from the Great Lakes naval team in’ 
1919.

STADIUM NEARLY COMPLETED
Home of New 'York American League 

Team Expected to Be Ready 
for Opening of Season.

Yankee stadium; home o f the Amer
ican League baseball club, in the 
Bronx, is rapidly nearing completion, 
and if not entirely finished will be 
ready; at any rate, for the formal 
opening of the 1923 baseball season In 
April. A 400-yard cinder path will 
offer facilities for track and field 
sports, while football and boxing also 
■will be staged in the big arena, the 
seating capacity of which will be from 
70,000 to 80,000.

Try Barrier System.
The management o f,th e  Cranwood 

half-mile track, at Cleveland, has de
cided to give the barrier system of 
starting a thorough tryout this year.

- Britons Fond of Golf.
Popularity of golf is Illustrated by 

748 courses in England, 368 in Scot
land, 93 in Ireland and 44 in Wales, 
a total of 1,253.

Richard A. I.onergau of Boston. 
(Mass., is training at Miami, Fla., for 
ihis coming swim, an attempt to cross 
|the English channel, which he will un
dertake in early spring.

CINDER PATH FOR OLYMPICS
Main Speedway Has Been Constructed 

for Games of 1924— Is in Colum
bus Stadium.

France has already constructed the 
main cinder path where the athletes of 
the world will compete In the 1924 
Olympics. It is located in the Co- 
jlumbus stadium and from now on will 
be rolled and conditioned. No prelim
inary running will be allowed. A  spe
cial practice traclf will be built.

JAP CUE EXPERT

Mr. Kinsey Maismjanen, the Japa
nese billiard exptert, though oply five 
feet tall, expects to defeat players 
twice his height, i f  necessary. Matsm- 
janen , anticipate^ meeting the top- 
notchers and working his way into 
a championship match very soon. 
Phptp^aph shows Kinsey Matsmjanen 
executing onq of his clever shots.

i

The .successful football coach 
commands a high salary. It is 
generally supposed that one of 
the highest-paid coaches today 
is Rockpe of Notre Dame, who 
is said to receive more iponey 
than was paid to P. D. Haugh- 
ton when he was in command of 
Harvard. The fact that Frank 
Cavanaugh refusetl an offer of 
810,000 to coacl) Alabama is a 
fair indication of the amount 
paid to specialists for a tew 
months’ work.

jO

OLD STAR PITCHERS 
ALMOST PASSED OUT

Jim Bagby Was Ace of Cleveland 
During 1920.

Southpaw Sherrod Smith Did Much to 
Make Victory Possible for Brook

lyn— Waivers Were Asked for 
Both Hu Tiers.

Baseball produces many peculiar : 
angles. |

In 1920 Jim Bagby was the ace of 
the pitching staff of the Cleveland 
team.

In its fight for the pennant, Bagby 
was the big noise, winning 31 games—  
a most remarkable feat.

Brooklyn won the pennant In the 
National league. Southpaw Sherrod j 
Smith did his share to make possible 
the victory of the Dodgers.

In the world series staged between 
the two teams, next to Coveleskie, 
Smith did the best pitching.

In his first start. Smith beat Cleve
land, 2 to 1, allowing only three hits. 
His team gave him a two-ran margin 
in the opening inning, which proved 
enough to win.

In his second start he lost, in one 
of the best-pitched games that haa 
ever been staged in a world series. 
The score was 1 to 0. 'Walter Mails 
opposed Smith and turned in an un
beatable performance, allowing only 
tliree hits.

Jim Bagby lost his first game, ft 
to 0, hut won his second game, 8 to i, 
despite the fact he was touched up 
for 13 hits.

Two years have passed and how th* 
mighty have fallen.

Near the close of the 1922 season 
Brooklyn asked for waivers on Smith.

HARVARD HAS LARGE CROWDS
Total of 339,816 Persons Saw Football 

Team in Action . In Nine 
Games Last Fall.

A  total of 339,81 persons saw the 
Harvard football team in its nine 
games last fall.

This was the largest number in any 
season and about 48,(XX) more than 
in 1921.

These figures Include an attendance, 
of 74,913 at the Yale game in New 
Haven.

HUGH BRADLEY AS MANAGER
Veteran First Baseman to Pilot SL Pe

tersburg Champions in the 
Florida League.

Hugh Bradley, veteran first base
man, will next year pilot the St. Pe
tersburg champions of the Florida 
league. George Black, who led the 
Saints to the 1922 pennant, asked 
more money for 1923 than the club 
thought it could afford, so he was al
lowed to go his way. Black not only 
led his team to a pennant, but as a 
player he was Slsler-Homsby in his 
league and he had a right to expect 
that his value would be realized.

Will Get Five Men.
Trls Speaker has promised the 

Chattanooga club five players next 
year Just as soon as he can pick the 
five he won’t need.

IN THE SPORTING WORLD
Mile. Cousin . is the latest ennis 

sensation of the French courts.

Indiana football team will lose 12 
football menldue to graduation.

• *  ♦

Connie Mack says Jimmy Dykes 
will be his second baseman in 1923.

Shortstop Joe Relstenburg of the 
Lexington team. Blue Grass lea^ e , has 
been purchased by the Cincinnati Na- 
ttenals.

• • *
Small pin bowling has the call In 

Boston, the Hub having but one 
league using the 1,-rge pins.

Babe Ruth Is only ’ one of several 
who don’t get the publicity they used 
to. Vitamines, for Instance.

Notre Dame, under the coaching of 
Knute Rockne, has lost only three 
football games in five years.

Toronto Hockey league, ladles’ divi
sion, may extend its scope to include 
the entire Dominion of Canada.

Bari Campbell, inflelder of the 
Terre Haute Three-I League club, has 
been purchased by the Indianapolis 
American associatfon team.

A  few golf players may calmly as
sert that they are getting better every 
day, but not many depend on so mild 
a psychological formula.

Com ellw ill stage the Intercollegiate 
wrestling championships at Ithaca 
March 23 and 24. Reforms In con
ducting the match'es are under con- 
IBideration. '

Michigan has^ added golf, hockey, 
swimming and * wrestling to minor 
varsity sports’ program.

Neither Marshal Foch nor M. Clem- 
enceau came here to return the visit 
Mr. Dempsey made to their country 
during the war.

Jem Mace, writes Jim Corbett, was 
In the fighting game for forty-eight 
years. Mace, adds Corbett, was not 
a drinking man.

• • *
When one’s bowling score looks like 

his golfing recapitulation, he is either 
a poor golfer or a good bowler.

Walter Rntt, veteran German bi
cycle rider, w ill participate iff the six- 
day grind in Berlin next February;

•  I*  *

Louisville American Association 
club will begin spring training at 
Dawson Springs, Ky., on March 10.

Indianapolis, American association, 
has purchased Earl Campbell, Inflelder, 
from Terre Haute o f Three-Eye league.

An American track field team will 
participate in the Swedish Interna
tional atMetic games at Gothenburg 
next sumtner.

Success, says a philosopher whose 
recreation is spent on the golf links, 
is largely a matter of mental attitude, 
o f thinking positively.

Throdgh the generosity of John N. 
Gilbert, î n influential citizen, Beaff- 
mont, Tei., high school is so^n to have 
one o f the finest InterscholVstlc ath
letic fleldi, in the south. !

Jim Bagby.

Not a National league club wanted 
him. Cleveland, alone, of the Ameri
can league clubs, thought him worthy 
of a trial.

At the close of the 1922 season in 
the American league, Cleveland asked 
for waivers on Bagby. A ll American 
league clubs wai-ved. Only Pittsburgh 
of the National league was willing to 
gamble with the veteran.

In the short space of two years, 
pitching heroes of the world serieis all 
but sink into oblivion of the minors.

Who said fame In bas^all wasn’t 
fleetingif

OFFER WINNIPEG GOLF DATE
Canadian Association Would Like to 

Play 1923 Tournament in Mani
toba Metropolis.

Winnipeg has been offered the 1923 
championship tournament of the 
Royal Canadian Golf association, and 
there is not the slightest doubt the 
Manitoba association will Jump at the 
offer, for the tournament carries -with 
It the Canadian championship titles 
bringing together the foremoet golf
ers of this continent, both profes
sional and amateur.

YOUNG GIANT IN ARGENTINA
Coach Bob Fowler Reports Meeting 

Jorgo Cullen In Brazil— Marvel 
In Field Games.

Bob Fowler o f Boston, who trained 
athletes In Brazil for the recent Sonth 
American championship track and field 
games, reports meeting a young giant 
In Argentina named Jorgo Cullen, who 
put the 16-pound shot 46 feet and threwi 
the discus 168 feet with one turn, after 
reading how In books.

Steve O’Rourke, athletic director at, 
St. Louis university, says arrange
ments have been made for a Thanks
giving day football game wltfi Notre 
Dame next season.

Will Play VormonL
Marquette university football team 

w ill meet the University o f Vermont 
here on Thanksgiving day, 1928.

NIco for New York.
With football ggmes being booked (or 

both the Polo grounds and the Yan
kees’ new stadlnin. New York will see 
m a ^  big pddiron contests In 1928.

LURED FROM HOI 
BY FIRST

Four Aged Men Grab Rusty 
Rifle and Leave Almshouse to 

Answer Call of Wild.

GOT REAL BRAINSTORM
T h riller Dealing With Exploits of 

Royal Northwest Mounted Police 
Causes Sensation in Old 

Men’s Home.

New York.—The only way to de
prive the inevitable of it.s unexpect
edness is to stop confusing the im
probable with the obvious.

Take the story tliat broke out in 
the Old Men’s home in Passaic, N. J.

Thursday night they tacked .a sheet 
upon the wall at the far end of the 
dining room, turned off the lights and 
put on a five-reel thriller, dealing with 
exploit's in the life of the Royal North
west Mounted— the lads who sleep 
with one eye open.

What happened ?
Nothing much liappened except tlie 

inevitable.
The next morning when the officials 

called the roll for prunes and oatmeal 
four of the old men were missing. 
They had grabbed an old,, rusty rifle 
and slipped away in the night, headed 
in the general direction of the Arctic 
Circle, to track law breakers through 
the frozen North.

Never Seen One Before.
It must be remembered in this con

nection that the four old men had 
never before seen a moving picture. 
It doesn’t do to say they were 
thrilled. It was more than a thrill. 
They were electrified! They got a 
brainstorm.

During the parts of tlie picture 
where tlie hero grabbed the fiaxen- 
haired heroine to his Sealskin breast 
and told her it was “She and she only, 
and that in this world of women, 
beautiful,and good, she was the queen 
of "’em all—the Lady I ’aramount,” the 
old men fell so hard for the picture 
they nearly fell off their seats.

After it was all over the excite
ment in the dining room was intense. 
Several of the old chaps hobbled over 
to the tablecloth on tlie wall, peered

The Old Men Fell Hard for the 
Picture.

behind it, tapped the walL and tot
tered away shaking their heads du
biously. '

Darned if it wasn't uncanny.
Call of the Wild. •

But the four runaways didn’t worry 
about the mechanism of the thing. 
Mechanism wasn’t what was seething 
in their brains. It ■was the call of the 
wild—the voice of the mountains and 
the open spaces— the eternal hills and 
the hush of the— you know, all that 
stuff.

What’s the difference between eight 
and eighty? Nothing. Put a zero 
after eight and you have eighty.

And, whether you look dut on life 
at eight from the polished panes of a 
nursery or at eighty from the murky 
windows of an almshouse, it’s only 
life that you’re looking at, after all.

Men are only old when they work 
at things that children play at. And 
after they’ve worked at tiiem for a 
long time they see how foolish they 
are and they go back to play.

It seems to be God’s way of quiet
ing them before He puts them to 
sleep.

Cat Dies at Age of Twenty-Four.
Billings, Mont.— Thomas Patriarch, 

the oldest cat in 'the United States, 
and in the world, is dead here, aged 
twenty-four years and three months, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Sample. Owing to the loss of his 
teeth he had ceased to bother mice 
and lived on condensed milk during 
his final year. Thomas’ claim to be
ing the oldest cat in the country was 
threshed out a year ago, when a 
twenty-year-old kitten at Missoula 
laid claim to the age charaptonship.

Alderman Fined $500 for Graft.
Flint, Mich.—Convicted of the em

bezzlement of city funds in the sale of 
gravel pit equipment, Joseph A. Mor
row, a former alderman of Flint, Mich., 
was sentenced to pay a fine of $500 or 
spend five days In prison. The verdict 
of guilty came after the jury was out
17 hours.

j Two Delicate Points.
i Justice and truth are two points of 
such exquisite delicacy that our coarse 
and blunted instruments will not 
touch them accurately.— Pascal

1
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STOP IT!

M r. M ayor and Gentlem en o f  the Borough 

Council: Do somethin gabout the bus situation. Do 

it qu ickly and w ell before lives are lost. Th e issue 

is five  cents against a human life . Th ere  are rival 

bus lines operating in Carteret from  Perth A m boy. 

These busses are rivals am ong themselves and all 

o f  them are rivals o f the Rahway-Carteret line.

Once within the borough lines the riva lry be

gins. Busses w ait along the line or at one o f the 

terminals i nthe borough until a rival appears and 

approaches close at hand. Then the bus that has 

been standing starts out at high speed. Th e object 

is to pick up any fares along the line and yet travel 

at a rate that w ill prevent the bus in the rear from  

catching up.

* Naturally the driver o fthe bus in the rear be

comes interested and tries to catch up, especially if 
his machine is equipped w ith a pow erfu l engine. 

T h e  race to the strong— all except the racing that 

men, wom en and children do to get out o f the w a y  

to save their lives.

Last night there w ere tw o incidents where 

trouble and danger arose fro mthe racing complex. 

Th e  police have records o f them. Other records 

are not lacking. Th is racing is not tolerated in 

other towns. It w ill not be attempted here if  dras

tic rules are put in force. A n d  they should be put 

into fo rce where human life- is in danger. Th ere is 

an ordinance on the books o f the bofbtighi It'should 

be '^^t into force and enforced to the limit.

districts, designate call members to 
each company, arrange a system so 
that one company would respond to a 
fire, in its respective district unless 
the fire in the opinion o f the chief 
required the two companies, was re
ferred to the fire and water committe 
fo r  investigation as to its practicabil
ity.

Mrs. Carrie Drake was asked i f  she 
had b ^ n  served with papers in the 
case o f Emil Wilhelm to oust her . as 
overseer o f the poor. Mrs. Drake 
said she hed been so served.

FIREMEN HONOR 
FORMER MAYOR 
AT BIG MEETING

;the polls time to vote.
I Opposition to the oiling hour set 
;by the board as expressed in letters 
'and petitions is to the effect that the 
polls might have been opened at 5 or i 
6 P. M. and kept open fo r  sufficient | 
time to allow all to vote.®

To this members o f the Board o f 
Education reply that the notices set
ting the' time fo r the election were 

I posted in accordance with law before 
Hermann Receive* Gold Chain a n d 'the protests were received and that

i there is not time now, according to 
Firemen s jg-w to change the hour and give prop- 

I er legal notice o f the change.

' Diamond Emblem at

Dinner in Hi* Honor.

Honors continue to flow to form er 
Mayor Joseph A. Hermann who last 
night was the guest o f honor at a big

WRITERS W ANT HOURS
'' OF SCHOOL VOTE CHANGED.

(continued from  first page)

meeting o f Fire Company No. 1,----------------------- ----- — j  ------  * in present to vote. This means that
LAMENTS CHANGE OF TIMES,the fire house parlors where he was hundreds o f our menfolks wi not get

presented with a valuable gift. The the opportunity o f voting because o f 
g ift  consists o f a heavy gold double the fact that they will be employed 
j watch chain and a diamond-studded and would have to either get excused 
'gold emblem o f the fire department, at the cost o f their Plant or take the 
On the reverse side the emblem is en- time off at their own expense. This 
graved the statement that it was pre- does not seem right and it  certainly 
sented to Mayor Hermann by the fire 'is  not the true intent o f  the law. 
company. On New  Year’s eve at the lo tt in g  aside all partisanship in a mat- 
annual dinner o f the fire company it ter o f this importance is the duty of

Old-Time Miceeurl Editor Toll* Good 
Story of Politico of Some Few 

Decades Ago.

“Politics ain’t what she used to be,” 
complained the old-time Missouri 
newspaper editor. “Take old ‘Hurri
cane’ Watts, for instance. Hurricane 
was state senator for three terms. He 
was a hurricane for true, and blew 
his way straight through to almost 
any goal he attained. On one occa
sion lie had considerable traveling 
about over the state to do, so he went 
to the division superintendent of the 
railroad that ran through the terri
tory where'lie wanted to go.

“  ‘I  want a pass on your road,’ Hur
ricane told the suiieiHiitendent.

“The superintendent looked up at 
his visitor in astonistnnent, too taken 
aback to reply for a moment.

“ ‘You want a what?’ he asked.
“ ‘A pass— p-a-double s i’ Hurricane 

exclaimed impatiently. ‘One that is 
good on your entire system in this 
Stat«.’

“Tlie snperinteiKTent cleared his 
throat carefully, the while he parried 
for time. ,

“ ‘Are you an employee of this rail
road?’

•‘ ‘Of course I  am,’ Hurricane as
sured liim.

“ ‘In wliat capacity?’ the superin
tendent demanded.

“ ‘Capacity!’ exclaimed Hurricane. 
‘I am a nieniher of tlie Missouri gen
eral assembly.’ ”— Kansas City Star.

LUMBER

was planned to present this g ift  to 'a  good citizen. Let-the election be

GOOD P E O P L E  
TO D E A L  
W I T H WE  

T R E A T  
Y O U  R I G H T

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE "UNTIL 
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
the Mayor in appreciation o f his six- honestly managed and the rights of 
teen years as head o f the borough and all the citizens granted to them fu lly 
his steadfast friendship to the firemen, and freely. I  fee l that the hour should , 
But on that night Mr. Hermann’s aged be set at 5 P. M. and to continue un-1 
mother requested her son to spend the til 8 P. M. This would give all the ' 
evening with her, and the mother’s,women folks an opportunity before, 
request was granted. supper, and the men an oportunity
i The meting last night was featured a fter they have finished their day’s 
by a chicken dinner and much festivi- work. In this way a trully verdict 
ty. Former Chief Harry Rapp ten -.o f the eople’s will would be registered 

‘dered the g ift  with a suitable presen- and no %air minded man could object 
tation speech. The former Mayor j to any outcome arising from such an 
responded with a speech that drew | election, fo r it would be the will of 
round after round o f applause. In the 'a majority o f those interested. I f  the 
couse o f his speech he paid high tri- present school management has con- 
bute to the courage, self sacrifice and fidence in the value o f the service 
loyalty o f the firemen to the public. |they have rendered to the public; if 
Appropriate addresses were made by | they feel that they have honestly and 
former chief HA iry Staubach, Coun- well handled their stewardship, they 
cilman Frank Andres, Hercules Ellis, need have nothing to fear from the 
Valentine Gleckner, o f the hill comp- voters, 
any and Edward J. Coughlin, John S. Yours very truly,

L U M B E R  CO.
SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

W A L L  P A P E R ! !

WOULD TEACH BOYS TO COOK

K h im t AS “BOSTON LAND”
AbanaM tMilSi'Na Know No Othor 

Naiflb fbr tho Whole of the 
United Ctateo,

In the eariy days of the Colonies the 
Abenakls, or “Ea^erh Indians,” and 
through them other mofe distant tribes, 
had accepted an Indlanized form of the 
term “Bostonian” ns the name of the 
New England colonists. A fter the 
IlevolutiOK^^ when the colotiists called 
themselves Americans, the Indians did 
not change^ their name, but extended 
the meaning so that it was the equiv
alent of “American.” And by an od'd 
further extension of the term, Abenaki 
Indians today, talking tlieir native 
tongue, would speak of the whole 
United States as “Boston Land.” Tliey 
call It Pastonld— Paston being their 
rendering of Boston, and the terminal 
ki being aki or aukee, their word for 
land. Prom the Etchemins of Quoddy 
Bay to the Aheiiakls of Su Francis on 
the St. Lawrence an American is Pas- 
tonk or Pastani. The form Bostonian 
they do not use.

This word belonged to their trad
ing vocabulary, and presumably the 
first fur traders who went to the Co
lumbia carried It into the Chinook Jar
gon, which corresponds to the Chinese 
Pidgin English. Frenchmen probably 
In the tame manner picked it up from 
tlie Indians and took it to B u ri^ .

The Indians did not use the term 
Pastonki from lack of another name 
for the white settlers. It is clear that 
from the beginning they must have 
called them Iglls or Igris, which was as 
near as they could pronounce “Eng
lish."

UNABLE TO PASS THAT UP
Paul Had to See Small Chum Get Hit 

“ Licking" if He Was Late 
for School.

work, so be quit.
Really, you know, this thing of 

working all of two hours ic unthink
able.

“ WhatT
This employee of a certain down

town restaurant felt Just that way 
about It. He had been working for 
the establishment for twenty-four 
years.

For the past few years he came and 
went much as he pleased, being re
tired, in a sense, and yet not retired, 
in another sense.

Recently the management required 
him to serve behind the counter‘ from 
11 a. m. to 1 p. m. every day.

He stood it for several weeks. 
Then he went to see the big boss.

“ It ’s too hard,” he said.
“I ’m sorry,” said the tioss. “ I guess 

you can .stand it.”
“ I resign.” declared the employee.
And he did.—Washington Star.

Paint Made Resistent to Light.
Painters like to use llthopone be

cause of Its many good qualities. This 
white pigment Is, however, not rec
ommended for outside work, due to 
the fact that it darkens when the 
painted surface is exposed to sun
light. A French investigator has de
termined that It Is the ultra-violet 
rays of light that cause fhe pigment 
to darken. To prevent the action of 
these rays it. is only necessary to sur
round each particle of lithopone with 
a layer of material which is insensi
tive to . light and which at the same 
time does not Impair the good prop
erties of the pigment. Such materials 
are blanc fixe, alumina and oxide of 
zinc. A llthopone paint made In this 
way gives most excellent results.

Little Paul was fifteen minutes late 
to school, and it was the custom of the 
te'acher, when any of her pupils were 
tardy, to require an explanation then 
and there. i

“ Why were you lajte. Paul?” the ' 
teacher asked when he took his seat.

“ I just couldn’t help it.”  Paul 
evaded. •

“That is not an answer. Why were 
you late?” the teacher Insisted. |

“ Well, Freddy Jones, who lives next j 
door, made me late,” Paul replied. j

“How did Freddy Jones make you 
late?” teacher persisted.

“He got a licking,” was Paul’s sur
prising answ^er.

“How did the fact that Freddy Jones 
got a whipping make you late to 
school ?”

“ Well, i f  you gotta know all about 
it," Paul finally gave in, “ just as I was 
starting to .school I heard Freddy's dad 
say, ‘Fred, I  am going to liave tb pun
ish you!’ AU I did was to slip around 
and look In the basement window while 
Freddy was getting that licking. Thei-e ; 
— that’s why 1 was la te !”— Kansas City 
Star.

Country’* Highest Bridge.
The highest bridge in the United 

States is located 50 miles west of Del 
Rio, on the El Paso division of the 
Galveston,- Harrisburg & San Antonio 
railroad. It crosses the Pecos river.

This bridge, which was turned over 
to the railroad company in March, 
1892, was exceeded in height at that 
time by only two other bridges in tlie 
world, one in Bolivia and one in 
France. Since then two other bridges 
have been constructed in Africa, that 
surpass the Pecos bridge, making it 
at the present time the fourth higtiest 
in the world.

The bridge is .326 feet above the low- 
water level, originally was 2,180 feet 
long and weighs 2,249 tons.

English Woman Physician Argues 
That Such a Proceeding Would 

Solve Many Problems.

Olbricht, William J. Lawlor, visiting 
members from Fire Company No. 2. 
Others present made brief remarks.

I A  short business session o f the 
company was held and arrangements; 
were made to hold a socialable in the ' 
form o f a choir o f a euchre and chick
en

RUSSELL M ILES.’

“ Should hoy^ be trained In house
craft and, cookery ?” was the qildfetion 
debated at a meeting, of the Wometl’s 
Freedom league of London. Dr, Eliza
beth Slotin' Ghes^r afgued that the 
teaching o f ’hdusewifefy and cdbklhg 
to men and boys would help to '(lolve 
roiRny social problems and Improvie the 
health of the cnaiiuunity,-reports, the 
London Dally Telegraph. Househeep-’ 
tng. she said, was much more ardoous; 
work than,' Journalism, jBiNIe japeak- 
ing and medical practice and, tilery 
fore, men were more fitted fjW It 
than woDietK. Men excelled in exetUi- 
tlve wid If they could create
better muaic, painting and poetry ttian 
women, they could also create better 
savories and soups.

A. Clephan Palmer said women were 
becoming more masculine and to hold 
their own men must become still more 
masculine. They did not do that by 
cooking chops or dusting ornaments. 
Moreover, it was unnecessary, as ibe 
modem idea was to be as homeless' 
as possible. Two rooms and a car 
was the American ideal. He adviseU 
men to follow the precedent of King 
Alfred and let the cakes bum.

Carteret, N. J. 
2-8-23

“ My Dear Mrs. Yorke:
I whuld greatly appremate an arti

cle in your valuable paper protesting
. „ against' the hour set by the “ Local

supper fo r families and sweet
earts o t e remen on Febiuary 17. should be held in the evening

This affair will be held m the parlors ^^en all voters o f the Borough will 
,0 e re ouse. have the o;^ortunity to vote. In

I Music will be furnished by Sleek- Woodbridge and surrounding towns 
man s orchestra. A  certificate o f ex- towns the election is held in the even- 
emption was presented to Leo Rock- why not in Carteret? Let us 
man^ a veteran member o f Fire Clom- wake up and get a good live “ School 
pany No. 1. Some instructive talks Board’’ working fo r  the Borough’s 
■were given eon^rning the F ire ’s Re- interest and not'their own. 
lie f Association and the benefits'to be< R e s p ^ fu lly , ' 
derived froih membership in it. '

You can have beautiful, pleasant rooms in your home, you 
can harve sfll êd cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at \ sry viAlc cost. A  call at our store is all that is necessary.

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c P er Roll
DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

A T  THIS STORE ONLY. A T  THIS STORE ONLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION. PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 ELIZABETH AVE.
Two doors from Broad Street
Open Eve. 8 P. M.

ELIZABETH
Opp. Court House

Saturdays 10 P. M.
INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 

Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices. AU Work Guaranteed

m m

EDW ARD S. W ILGUS,
No. 89 Washington Ave., 

Carteret, N. J. ’ ’

Carteret, N. J.
February 8, I g^^gJ

World Cities on Same Pafallel.
I f  you had to travel directly east 

from the city hall a distance of 5,022 
miles you would cut right through tlie 
southern suburbs of Constantinople.

It is remarkable that so many cities 
of first importance are situated on the 
same parallel. That narrow belt, 
hardly more than 90 miles in breadth, 
which encircles the globe between 
40.20 degrees and 41..'')0 degrees in 
north latitude includes Constantlnojtle, 
Rome, Madrid, New York and Olil- 
cago—five cities as Important or his
torical as any other five perhaps in 
the world.

London is considerably north of 
New York. It is situated in about 
51.45 degrees nortb latitude, thus 
being in about the same parallel as 
Calgary.—New York Sun.

Besides the guest o f honor and the 
visitors from the other company there 
were present twenty-three o f the j ' '
twenty-five members o f the company - 
as follows: President Joseph Wall- _ . .  ' ' .
ling, Vice-president William Tempany, * ** '
■Leo Rockman, John J. Ruckreigel,' I / s  aconstant reader o f your paper 

William Rossman, John Scally, August 
Staubach, Frank Boetcher, Cornelius ^
Sheridan, A lex  Minto, Fred Staubach, ® P ^ f
Hercules Bills, Harry Rapp, Theodore !
Faulkner, Councilman Frank Andres, '"^ '^bers o f the Board o f Education,
rvi. o . 1, 1. T /-I Cl at 2 o clock m the afternoon which;Otto Staubach, Jr. George Swenson,
•I,, o 1. .  -.ir-ii' T. T , w ill revent hundreds o f factory emMax Schwartz, William Rapp, John , ^
Alban, form er Chief Henry Staubach, P
Chief James Wisely, John and George ® , , , , '
Chambra ' ' I'actory workers as a whole cannot ^

vote at this election unless they lose 
half a day’s pay.
I I  as many others believe that this 
is the reason that 2 o ’clock has been 
set fo r this election, 

j In most towns o f the State 7 :30 or 
8 o ’clock P. M. is the time set fo r  this 
school election, why not here,

According to the Constitution of 
the United States public officials are 
servants o f the public, but here it

3 5  YEA R S IN TH E SURGICAL
APPLIANCE BUSINESS

Twenty of which were *pent in New York, 
give* me an experience of unu*ual value 
that enable* me to offer you

A  SAVING  OF 25% to 40%
on my full line o f :

TRUSSES, BELTS, ELASTIC STOCK
INGS AND OTHER APPLIANCES SURy 

GICAL OR ORTHOPEDIC 
And Don’t Forget My New Addition 

ARTIFICAL LIMBS MADE IN MY OWN 
WORK ROOMS

Na charge* for repair*. .A ll work carries 
my guarantee. .You are invited to vi*it my 
office* and in*pect my work room*.

H EN RY FR A H M E
1153 Elizabeth Ave. 

ELIZABETH
The Only Practical Truss Maker in 

Union County.
Phone 9108. Hours: 8 A. M., to 8 P. M. 

Within one block o f Broa'd Street.

INTEREST KEEN 
OVER SCHOOL 
ELECTION HERE

tm

(?

1seems as though some, o f them are 
'public dictators.

Both Side* Working Hard— Hour Set, Hoping this w ill meet with your ap-

For Opening Poll* Cau*e* Prote*t* , ^
Yours very truly,

F. I. BANFORD
Canijidate fo r member o f Board of 

Education. No. 11 Locust St. City.

From G. O. P.

Altogether Too Much Work.
Two hgnrs day was too much |

Spanish in the Southwest.
The old Spanisii stock of the Soiithv 

west is largely agricultural, but Is 
very exclusive. It has made progress 
and is financially ivell to do as weaUIi 
runs in the soutiiwest country. Its 
members have nothing in common with 
the lower-clas^ workmen who are fresh 
from Mexico. Tlie railroads tapping 
tlie southern border have brought in 
most of the latter and use them in 
special railroad construction work, 
housing them In camps. These Mexi
cans are very receptive and generally 
docile. They are In nee.d, of education
al opportunities and social advan
tages.—Chicago Dally News.

Wild Geese Blocked' Railroad.
Wild geese thronging the right of 

way of the Spokane-Portland railway 
north of Wallula, Wash., interfered 
seriously with the operation of trains 
for about a week. So numerous were 
the big birds that several times it was 
necessary to stop trains that the be
wildered honkers might not be slaugh
tered by hundreds. Engineers tried 
to tjrive the birds from the tracks by 
tremendous blasts from the locomo
tive whistles. When the great flocks 
took wing to clear the way for tlie 
trains the noise of their beating pin
ions could be lieard for a great dis
tance.

With the approach o f  the school 
election which will take place next 

I Tuesday, lively interest in the out
come is evident in all quarters. 'There 

Ts also strong evidence o f  a pro
nounced vein o f political feeling over 
the outcome. There are six candi
dates in the field and three are to be 
elected. On the Republican ticket 
are Frank Bareford, Max Cohen and 
Joseph Clarke. The Business Men’s 
Association has endorsed Isadore 
Schwartz and Frank Brown, two well 
known and prosperous business men. 
It  is understood that the Democrats 
are endorsing- Schwartz and Brown 
together with A lfred  Nannen. 
j From Republican ranks come pro-

\Alway* Hurt by Viaibility.
Order iq »  house oiiglil lo be like 

tlie imicliiiiery in mi operH. whose ef
fect |iroiluies great pleasure, but 
whose ends must he hid.—Mine. 
Necker.

CLASSIFIED ADVS.
W ANTED— Work by day. Cleaning

or washing. 16 Mercer Str Carteret 

W AN'TED— Y'oung Man about 18 
years old for clerical position. Ap
ply by letter only giving experience 
if any. First National Bank o f 
Carteret, N. J.

The J. R. Wat-

A Little Tree’ s Life.
I  never see a little^ tree bursting

from the e'arth, poeping'confldingiy up 
among the witliered leaves without 
wondering how long it will live and 
what trials and Iruimphs ft will have. 
It will better and lieautify .the earth, 
love the blue sky and the white clouds 
passing by and ever Join merrily in 
die movement and tlie music of the ele
mental dances with the winds. It will 
welcome tlie flower-opening d.ays of 
spring, be a home for the birds and 
enjoy tlie summer rain. And '.when 
conies tlie golden peace of autumn da.vs 
I trust tt will be ready witli ripened 
fruit for the life to coni^. I never 
fail to hope that if tills tree Is cut 
down it may be used for a-flagpole to 
keep our glorious banner in the breeze, 
or be built into a cottage where./’love 
will abide; or if it must be burny. that 
It will blaze pn the h«»artlistong m a 
home where Children play in tl^' fire
light on tlie poor.— Enos A. MU

tests that the hour o f holding the AGENT WANTED- 
election, 2 P. M. is unfair to those j kins Company will employ a Lady 
who work in factories or offices and | or Gentleman agent in Carteret, 
are unable to get to the polls at that Watkis Products, are known every- 
hour unless they lay off from tjieir where, and our salespeople make big- 
work at their own or their employers’ incomes. Investigate this opportun- 
expense. Nothing has been produced ity ! Pullparticulars and valuable sam 
to show that this condition w ill effect pies sent free to hustlers who mean 
one o rthe other party’s chances o f business. Write today. The J. R. 
winning inasmuch as it is assumed ! Watkins Co., Dept. 85, New  York, N. 
that there are as many Democrats as Y.

COAL'PROBLEM SOLVED
Big Reduction Sale

GAS HEATERS
of all descriptioiM

See Our New Low Prices on these Gas; Heaters 
and Save Money.

MILLER OIL HEATERS
............... 5.45

5.98

$8.00 OIL HEATERS—
Now. .......... .........

$8.50 OIL HEATERS—  
Now........................

Now is the Time to Buy and Be Comfortable 

WE ALSO HAVE “PERFECTION” OIL HEATERS.

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARECO.
60-62 Broad Street, ELIZABETH

FULL LINE PAINTS AND VARNISHES TEL. 3662

Republicans employed during the us- tj_ GOVERNM ENT U ND ERW EAR
ual working hpurs.

Members o f the school board when 
asked for an expression said they are 
powerless to make any change in the 
polling hour because it is set forth 
in the school laws o f the state. This 
law, it is said, designates the date 
and sets the hour fo r  opening the poll 
to be between the hours o f 2 and 9 P. 
M. with the further proviso 'that the 
polls shall be open one hour and as 

luch longer as necessary to allow 
a'^y person p resen ^ ^  on ,the way to

— 2,500,000 pc. New  Government 
Wool Underwear purchased by us 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. Actuaf retail value $2.50 
each. A ll sizes, Shirts 34 to 46—  
Drawers 30 to 44. Send correct 
sizes. Pay postman on delivery or 
send us money order. I f  under
wear is not satisfactory, we will 
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim  
Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y . - t f  '

O u r  L e a d i n g  B r a n d s
BUHER-NUT

LUXURY and
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
. Luxury Doughnuts

SOLD AT ALL STORES

SIM M EN ’S MODEL B A K E R Y
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.



THE CARTERET NEWS

BOROUGH COUNCIL MINUTES. ordered. ~ form. . jWardel on Carteret avenue, when the I
Mr. Brown asked that the appropria] Introduction o f the water companys fifth chapter o f the volume was con-j 

Regular Meeting of The Borough tjon i^jghts be increased on the! discount rates brought up the ques-|sidered by the company. The ladies |
Council of the Borough of ».,arteret Budget to 9,500.00. A ll voted in the tion o f a municipal water plant fo r ; o f the various homes where the meet- 
Held in Fire House No. 2, at eight alRrmative. It was so ordered. the borough. The ideas outlined in a ings have been held have condhcted
P M. FebruaryS, 1923. i Budget being revised the May- recent editorial in the NEW S were the program with an informal social

or then asked shall this ordinance in favored and the chamber will invest!- and refreshments greatly enjoyed by

jto meet next Wednesday at the home 
Several communications were re - ; o f Mr. and Mrs.

The meeting was called to order by j^g revised form  be passed on 3rd and gate as to what might be done in this all present. The company is invited ; 
Mayor Mulvihill. Anal reading. On Roll Call all voting matter.

The follow ing Councilmen were jjj affirmative. It  was so ordered.

Resolution by Slugg: to have pay- ceived from  manufacturers and busi-| An encouraging response is being 
umm, narnea, i-nmips, a ngg. roll fo r salaried Officers and Employe- ness concerns seeking information as made to the appeal fo r funds to meet

Motion by Hamed and Andres to gg— Motion by Harned and Andres to sites fo r  plants, possibilities o f ob- the expense o f installing the furnane 
suspend with reading o f minutes o f that resolution be adopted-carried . taining labor and general industrial ^  installing the furnace
previous meeting— carried. It  was so i t  was so ordered, 
ordered. ! Police ordinance re id  on first and
Communication presented by Mr. second readings on motion by Andres 
Duncan asking the Council to erect Harned;
stable fo r  him to shelter the Bor-1 Section by section: 1. Sec. 2, all
ongh’s horses and also asking for the voting yes; 2, sec. 8, Brown and
position as driver o f the Garbage child no. 3, sec. 18, A ll voting yes;

conditions. Secretary Maxwell Sosin 
will inform the writers o f conditions 
here.

in the local church. It has proven a 
real comfort to the young and older 
ones who gather in Sunday School 
and church, and during the week at

These letters came from  business the various meetings and games in the 
and industrial concerns in various I hall o f  the church. Subscriptions 
parts o f the Eastern States. I t  was may be made to any o f the officers
the opinion o f the members present

Wagon. The application was refer- 4  ̂ gee. 14, all voting yes. 5, sec. 15, that industrial conditions here are
ed to committee on Streets and Roads motion by Child and Brown that po 

A  communication was received Hcemen start at 1,700.00 and increas- 
from  Louis Neuberg, Chairman o f ed to 2,000.00, Motion lost. Moved 
Township Committe o f Woodbridge, and seconded that the 5 sections be 
thanking the Mayor and Council fo r adopted as read. Brown and Child | ed speakers w ill be invited. The ban- 
the interest .shown by the building o f voting no— motion carried. It  was so quet w ill be held under the auspices

good in the sense contemplated in the 
letters.

Plans were made fo r a banquet to 
which Governor Silzer and other not-

sidewalks from Port Reading to Car- ordered.
teret. | Suppliment to ordinance, motion

A  communication was received fro hy And.vs and Harned that same be 
the First Asst. Postmaster General i.. ; gad o " first and second reading. On 
reference to delivery service in t l . : Roll Cr T all voting yes. It  was so 
western section o f the borough, a.', oidercd.

o f the Chamber o f Commerce and will 
be held in Carteret. A  committee to 
arrange the details was named as fo l
lows: William J. Lawlor, Max Green 
wald, Thomas D. Cheret, Councilman 
Joseph C. Child and Nathaniel Jaoob-

Inspector will investigate and Coun- Re?'.’-tion  by Child on Fire Zone,'owitz. 
cil w ill be advised what can be don ■-otio;! by Andres and Child that same j  William J. Lawlor presided at the 

A  petition to place pavements,',)a be turned over to Fire and W ater meeting in the absence o f President 
Lafayette street , from  curb to curb. Committee— carried It  was so order- Joseph A. Hermann. The meeting 
was referred to Committee on Streets ed. Motion by Harned and Phillips was largely attended.
and- Roads. On motion by Andres to adjourn__carried. i • mm • m  --------
and Harned— carried. I t  was so or- ; H A R V E Y  V. 0. P L A T T

1 Borough Clerk
A  petition was received signed by ! - .......  ^  »

51 voters o f the Bprough, asking that 
the Council write to the Local School 
Board that the time o f opening the

PRESBYTERIAN CHURC HNOTES

polls on February 13, 1923 be chang-: 
ed from  2 P. M. to 5 P. M. On mo- ’ 
tion by Phillips and Harned that same 
be accepted and School Board be re-j

-carried. Itquested to change time 
was so ordered. i

A  petition was received signed by 
9 local barbers, asking that an ordi-

TRADE BOARD 
WOULD A N N E  

PORT READING

Mr. W alter 0  .Anderson, o f Eliza- 
ibeth, a young man fo r  a long time 
' interested in young people through
out the state, w ill speak to the Boy 

land Girl Scouts at the church next 
Sunday morning. Mr. Anderson is a 
speaker o f charm and interest and his

o f the church at any time.
The Ladies Mission Band during 

these days activities at the home o f 
Mrs. W. S. Calderhead recently made 
an overplus o f their quota o f band
ages, towels and other necessities 
reaching into the hundreds fo r hospi
tals in foreign countries under the 
direction o f the Presbyterian Church.

The Wednesday evening meeting o f 
the Presbyterian Church next week 
will be held at 8 o ’clock in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bennett in 
Central avenue. The book, “ India on 
the March,”  w ill be discussed at the 
meeting.

Flow of Language.
A  colored preacher, one of the men 

who are never at a loss for words, was 
commending to his congregation one 
of the organs of the church, and this 
is how he did It:

“Tlie missionary bulletin of this 
church needs subscribers. It Is young 
and unfinanclal, but through the in
strumentality of backbone and grit it 
will become an ideal. It was ushered 
Into existence out of purely innocent 
contemplation of moral and religious 
good, which would, in all p;-obal)ility, 
result from carefully agitated prin
ciples or righteousness. The bulletin 
will be observed mingling in social 
conventions to furnish with sheaves of 
harvest those reasonable prod\ict8 com
mon to social contingencies. The tone 
of the whole will be missionary work.” 
—Kansas City Journal.

DAVID DUBOW

David Dubow, aged 16 years, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Dubow -of Roose
velt avenue in the Chrome section, 
died today in the General Hospital, 
Elizabeth. He became ill two weeks 
ago on his sixteenth birthday anni
versary an dhis condition became so 
serious that he was sent to the hospi
tal. He attended the Rahway High

special thought fo r  scouts just now School and was a popular student 
on the occasion o f the thirteenth an- there. An injury received in a bas- 
niversary o f their organization in this ketball game is believed to have caus- 
country makes his visit timely. Thes; ed the illness which resulted in his 

_  organizations are especially invited to death
nance be passed regulating the clos- Carteret Chamber of Commerce Fav- present.
ing o f Barber shops on Sundays. On: 
motion by Harned and'Child the p e -; 
tition was turned over to the Borough j 
Attorney to be drafted as a statute— 1 
carried. It was so ordered. I

Report o f the Borough Recorder:

ors Taking Over Neighboring Town! The forty-second anniversary o f the 
J,. p Endeavor Society was fittingly ob-

served last Sunday morning by an ad- 
_______  dress from  Mr. Fred L. Mintel, Field

STARS O F;Z10N c l u b  NOTES.

A  social business meeting -was held 
, „  . 1̂ "'° weeks ago at the regular meeting

Secretary o f the Endeavor Society Loom and was a great success. The

On« of tho Family.
TlUle had been placed by her aunt 

In a situation as maid of all work In a 
family of three. At the end of a week 
the aunt 'dropped in to see how she was 
getting on.

“Do you like your work?” slie a.sked
“ It ’s fair,” said the laconic Tillie.
"And are tliey making you feel at 

home?”
“ Sometimes they do, and sometimes 

they don’t.”
“Now what do you mean by that?” 

demanded the aunt.
“Well,” said Tillie, “ they haven't 

asked me to go to church with them 
yet; but last night they went on with 
a grand quarrel they were having, all 
the three o f  them, with me taking the 
dishes off the table, just as if I had 
been one of the family.”—Harper’s 
Magazine.

HAS EVOLVED NEW “GROUCH”
Man Fond of Finding Fault Denounces 

Tradition Followed by the Manu
facturers of Quilts.

Clever Window Demonstration.
Great crowds are attracted daily to 

a Park row stoi-e window wliere a 
young woman is demonstrating a pat
ent pen(-il. 'The fact that she seems 
to liave a ricli l)arytone voice is what 
attracts attention. A  large iihono.graph 
hqrn is suspended outsido the window 
and is attached by a tube in the win
dow frame to a phonograph hidden 
under a taliie. As she starts the ma
chine she speaks in unison with the 
“patter” of the record. Passers-by 
hearing this masculine voice appar
ently coming from the lips of the girl 
stop in amazement.— New York Sun.

Indian Victims of Wild Animals.
According to statistics received from 

India. 3,360 persons were killed by 
wild animals in British India during 
1921, against 8,633 the previous year. 
Tigers were responsible for 1,454 
deaths, leopards for 560, wolves for 
556, bears for 69, elephants for 70 
and liyenas for 10. The loss of human 
life from snake biles fell from 20,043 
In 1920, to 19,396 in 1921.

SAVE YOUR EYES
HOW FAR AND HOW DIS
TINCTLY CAN YOU SEE 

AT LONG RANGE?
I f  your eye sight does not give 
you Clear Distinct Vision, head
aches, eyestrain and often phy
sical discomforts result.
Tf you would avoid this condi
tion see that vour eyes are 
properly looked after. Our 
Specialist will examine your 
eyes and, i f  needed, w ill pre
scribe the proper lenses.

Moderate Chartres.
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6-00 P. M.

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
OPTOMETRISTS— OPTICIANS

206 SMITH STREET  
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
219 BROAD STREET  
ELIZABETH, N. J.
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Several projects calculated to ad- fo r  the State o f New Jersey. Mr. t 1 u  ̂ j i-onor or -fo - -+ 
was read, accompanied by check fo r vance the general standing and grow -; Mintel, who was recently elected to M S h w t r t r o f ^ t  Y ^ k  R
$251.06 in^^qes^for the month o f th o f Carteret were endorsed Friday this office because o f his efficiency in'Rosenblum Ind Leo Klffi o f Perfh
January 1923. Motion by Andres night at a meeting o f the Carteret the work, w ill fo r  his entire time t oi s j ^v  
and Harned that same be turned over Chamber o f Commerce. Perhaps the his office, he being the only paid offi-;

The club members each received ato the Collector and a receipt taken most important matter discussed was cer in the State and connected di- . , . ,
fo r  same by the Clerk— carried It a plan to enlarge the area and wealth rectly with the National organization f ’ "  member is supposed
was so ordered. . o f the borough by annexing Port Mr. Mintel may return soon to organ- 1

The monthly report was received Reading. I t . is  known that there is jze the young people o f the'IbcalPres-j ^  business meeing was held last 
amd read from  Chief Harrington on considerable sentiment in favor o f byterian Church - ' ' | Sunday and in the absence o f Presi-
the arrests made, condition o f lights, such action among the residents o f I p j o y d  Sanper conducted the Brown, the Office was occupied

n o l i t ' p m A n  oft-  o i l  s i c k  l e a v e .  _ I  *  ^  ^  h v  P r e a ilodgers, polic^en off-on skkdeave Port Reading-) this sd n t i- '„ " -^ i g.^vice last Sunday evening.
Next Sunday e v e n i n g C l a r e n c e

by President Moe tehrer.
A  book committee was formed to

stolen, found and returned and fires ^n tim ent in this bqroqgh, would, it gjugg .will have.charge and the pro- . ^  library. The fo l- 
reported by police. Motionfby Harn- is believed, overcome any objection g^am w ill be religious vocal and instr lowing are on the committee: Robt;
ed and Andres that report be turned that might be offered by other por- omental selections. These w ill in- Beown, Teddy Daniel, Peter Kohn, S
over to Pohee C ornm ittee^^rneffi tions o f  Woodbridge. individuals, in- Carpenter, Jennie'Shapiro and Harold'
I t  w ^  so ordered. Motion by H a rn ^  On the other hand the members o f ^i„ding the choir o f Trin ity Chuhch, ̂ ‘‘ rber.
and B ro -^  that we suspend with the the chamber, o f  commerce were keep- N ew  York, both choir and chimes,
rales and take up reading o f bills—  mg one eye on the “ main chance”  at ^nd selections 
carried. I t  was so ordered. the meeting Friday night.

The club is to h ire. Coughlin’s aud^. 
by Rodeheaver and itorium Sunday night and w ill play 

in Li- Cl mi /n ooET <10 cc .. . While other equally notable vocalists and the Oriole Midgets o f Perth Amboy,
T no . T  Tl ^  ® idea o f annexing the neighboring instrumentalists. The'devotional ser- in a basketball game,
cv.’ q ’ q  on. t> n 1 on on -°t strongly favored on will fo llow  . The subject fo r the I The young ladies o f the club will
V  t r  on t ’ m.i fl* T o  ko t ’ grounds there was also an ele- evening will be, The Divinity o f Jesus practice before the game starts.

T o  T  Ohlott, 42.50; J. S- ment of caution on the point of ulti- 1̂1 persons are invited.
Olbncht, 79.17. mate profit. The latter feature o f. The fifth o f the eight gatherings oncim 1 riA 01 T A J J. » ' J-111= 111.1.1X Ml. Aiic niKiii/ nAiidlilt:o vii The first annual hall o f the Letter
81; D. 0  Rourke, 70.84; J. Andres, the case— the Question “ would it n , , j • m ■ > a • a- /-i 1 a h•T 101 on /-.At. mii or 00 T. TA wouia It Wednesday evenings follow ing the Carriers’ .Association o f Carteret w ill
Jr., 121.20; Otto Elk, 75.00; T. Don- pay?”  was discussed at lencfth and the' i.* 1. t j- n m 1 , , i v. i, u  i • r-i n i1! oc D1 TT Vi Til L  T1 00 U scusseu at lengcn ana tne subject, India on the March, was held be held tomorrow night in Dalton’s
aghue, 76.84; H. V. O. Platt, 11.88; whole matter was finally referred to iti • , t , a , ,  . j t .  •
M. Clauss, 12.00; J.-Bresha, 44.00; T. a committee fo r further investigation!
Gaham, 18.00; M. Demlar, 50.00; Wm and a report on that head before fur-|^^^^^' ..............  ' ------------------------------------------
Murray, 44.00; E. Vialeki, 12.75; H. ther action is taken. | J
Staubach, 70.84; T. Burke, 79.17; F. The body went on record as fa v o r -■ ®
Staubach, 79.16; A. Minto, 5.00; E. ing a suitable memorial for the soldier ! §
Falcohier, 5.00; Wm. Rapp, Jr. 19.00, and sailor heroes o f Carteret. While |
10.00; P. Cohen, 114.45; W. Jenkins, this matter was under discussion it 
60.00; J. Wooster, 3.82; Miles and was pointed out that under the law

“The older I  get,” said the man who 
finds fault, according to the New York 
Sun, “ the more convinced I am that few 
individuals know the business they are 
supposed to know. Every time I start 
out to buy something that I  really want 
I am more trfan ever impressed with 
this idea. 'Take the case of quilts and 
comforts, for instance. They are al
ways made square, though the beds on 
which they are used are oblong. It is 
as foolish as making square pegs for 
round holes.

“ I  am six feet and a trifle to spare. 
The man who will make a quilt a foot 
longer than the usual size can sell me
tW'O.

“When I complain at the stores I  am 
told that quilts have always been made 
square. That style may have been 
good enough for Adam, Solomon, King 
George ,ljl, nnd the Pied Piper, but we 
have Improved transportation, the mall 
.service, h'aircufs and plumbing since 
those man Nourished, and It seems to 
n»,e jioeslbje to improve the' cover-
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The Rahway Savings 
Institution

“THE BANK OF STRENGTH”

Corner M ain and M onroe Streets,

R A H W A Y , N. J.

Invites You To Open An Account

4 % interest paid and compounded 

quarterly, in January, A p ril, July 

and October.

Deposits made on or before the tenth day 
o f January, A pril, July, or October or the 
third day o f any other month draw  interest 
fro  mthe first day o f the month.

Bank open daily 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
I 2 noon.

Saturday 9 A. M. to
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THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

( ( CLARENCE9 9

You W ill W ant Your 
Fordson Tractor Early

Everyth ing points to the greatest shortage o f Ford 
products this year that has ever existed.

Nevill, 15.00, 60.00; A. Rabinowitz, the borough can spend only $15,000 
19.30, 8.85; F. L. Ritchie, 11.70; J. fo r  such a purpose. In view o f this 
Sheridan, 93.00; L. Kelly, 90.00; J. fact the members o f the chamber de- 
Ohlott, 42.50; J. S. Olbricht, 79.17; cided that it was best that the memor 
T. L. Slugg, 62.50; T. J. MulVihill, ial be erected on land owned by the 
100.00; N. Y . Telephone Co., 5.30, borough in order that whatever funds 
60.37, 2.25, 2.85, 2.45, 3.25, 3.65, 12.- are appropriated by the borough may 
•0, 4.00; Otto Staubach, 22.54; E. be expended entirely oil the memorial 
Stremlaw, 83.33; W . D. Casey, 125.00 and not partly on a site.
C. A. Drake, 20.83; J. Jamino, 83.60;; The objectional conditions caused 
S. E. George, 1.00; M. Lotte, 27.00, by dumping garbage in the vacant 
15.00; T. Scally, 20.01, 15.04; J. Li- property south o f Noe’s creek and to 
sak, 20.00, 20.00; Wm. Nash, 15.00, the east o f Pershing avenue, and the 
8.00; Wm. Donnelly Sr., 81.15; C. D. offensive odors caused by sewage ex- 
Reese, 5.08, S. Sokolink, 2.75; F. An- posed in Noe’s creek were condemned 
dres, 25.00; C. Slugg, 25.00; George as being nuisances that should not be 
Harned7'25.00; S. Brown, 25.00; J. permitted to continue. Another lo- 
Child, 25.00; C.' Phillips, 25.00; Wm. cation should be secured fo r a dump- 
W alling, 64.25; H. J. Harrington, ing ground, it was urged and limited 
100.00; H. V. O. Platt, 62.50; F. Born steps should be taken to remove the 
75.00; Ada Myers, 50.00; Carteret objectionable conditions in the creek. 
News, 56.88, 114.00; O. F. Mitchell, The two conditions complained o f w ill 
83.33; J. Connally, 79.17; F.' Ward, be called to the attention o f the Bor- 
75.00; J. Donovan, 79.17; J. J. Dow'- ough Council with a request that step 
ling, 83.34; P. Javalak, 79.17; A. Wis- be taken to remedy them, 
niski, 70.84; T. McNally, 79.17. On The action o f the Borough Council! 
Roll Call all voting in the affirmative recently in appropriating $150 fo r  a! 
bills were ordered paid. public library was favored with the !

Reports o f Committees: Finance; comment that the amount appropriat-1
Budget to be taken up tonight. ed was too small and that ways and j

Streets and Roads; Progress. means should be found to give this
Police; Progress. project greater financial aid. Jbe j
Fj..-e and W ater; Phillips reports secretary was instructed to take the 

that the two old machines should be library question up with the Carne- 
sold. Motion by Harned and Brown gie foundation to ascertain what as-! 
that Fire and Water Committe be sistanec could be obtained from that 
empowered to dispose o f same— car- source. I
ried. It was so ordered. Vigorous objection was voiced |

Poor; Progress. against the present telephone system;
Light; Progress. in Carteret. The members all favor-|
Law; Child questioned the attorney ed united action upon the part o f the 
the law pertaining to the position people o f the borough to secure mod- 

, overseer o f the poor. Reading o f ern instruments w'ithout cranks to be 
Budget on 3rd and final reading, turned in calling.

Resolution by Child in reference to The practice o f the Middlesex Wa- 
Noe’s Creek was referred to Finance ter company in allowirfg one rate o f 
^ommitte, on motion was carried, discount at one period and another 

was so ordered. rate at other periods as inducements
|Amendment to motion by Child and fo r  prompt payment o f bills was dis

own that Attorney look matter up. cussed and no one present could ac- 
f)otc, was lost. It was so ordered, count fo r  the methods o f the water 
^tion by Child and Slugg that the company. An inquiry will be for- 
fgent Fund be increased 150.00 warded to the company fo r informa- 
\moriaI Services. On Roll Call tion on this point togethet with a re- 
Sd in the affirmative. It was so , quest that the discount »̂e made uni

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE, With

WALLACE REID
AGNES AYERS and M A Y  M cAVO Y

Majestic—
WED., FEB. 14th

Matinee and 
Night

Matinee and 
NightCrescenl- 

THURS., FEB. 15th
This is a William de Mille production from the play by 

Booth Tarkington— A Great Picture from a Great Play.

At the CRESCENT, Saturday, (Tomorrow)
MATINEE AND NIGHT

TOM MIX in “JUST TONY” a story of Tom Mix’* horse. 
Buster Keaton in a 2-reeI comedy. Radio King Serial No. 2.

JL
At the MAJESTIC tomorrow, (Saturday)

MATINEE AND NIGHT

HOBART BOSWORTH in “THE SEA LION”. Pearls of the 
Yukon No. 10. Pathe, one-reel comedy

Never before has the demarid been so great.

You  w ill want a Fordson Tractor early— here is one 
product you cannot w ait for— when the weather opens 
up you w ill need it.

You  w ill want it for plowing^ seeding, culivating—■ 
and all your other work. A lread y  iif has proved the 
greatest help tto profitable farm ing that has ever been 
offered to you. A n d  at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the price 
is so low  that you lose m oney every day you' are w ith
out a Fordson. T o  get delivery you must order early.

There are no reserve stocks among our dealers— our 
production capacity, great as it is, w ill not enable us 
to build up a reserve.

It must be a case o f “ first come, first served”  and the 
on ly w ay  in which you can protect yourself is to list 
your order w ith a Ford Dealer immediately.

By taking advantage of our dealer’s first op
portunity to make delivery, you will be assured 
of having your Fordson when you need it.

R a y b e s to s
HIGH SPEED

Service

Ford Motor Company

Brake
MELBOURN & RIHER

AUTO SUPPLIES
“ T he Line C om plete”

7 7  Smith Street PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

Detroit, Mich.

$395
f. o. b.

DETROIT

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.

'1
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By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
INCOLN’S memorial in Washington is

L the center where will focus the Ameri
can people’s annual trihute on Febru
ary 12 to Abraham I^incoln. This me
morial is worthy the man and the day, 
so far as human hands can express the 
thoughts of human minds and hearts. 
In a few generations it will doutbless 
have a worthy rival, which in time 
may surpass it—the Lincoln highway, 
a national road across the continent 
lined with memorial trees, beautiful 
with roadside planting, busy with the 

traffic and travel of the nation which he saved.
Today the Lincoln memorial in AVashington 

stands supreme among memorials to Abraham 
Lincoln— perhaps among memorials to any man or 
woman in all the world. “A thing of beauty is a 
joy forever,” and this is a thing of beauty. To look 
from the Washington monument down the long 
Mall and see the simple, massive white marble 
Oreek temple, its stately Doric columns reflected 
in the waters of tlie quiet lagoon,' is a sight to stir 
the apimeeiative to ecstasy. What a trinity— the 
Capitol, W’ashington’s monument, the Lincoln mon
ument— with Arlington near by!

Lincoln’s memorial in Washington stands today 
a completed and perfected national shrine for a 
people’s homage on February 12. It was officially 
dedicated last_ year— on Mempriifl day. This year 
it will be rededicated on Lincoln’s birthday in the 
hearts of the American people.

In briefest words, here is how the Lincoln me
morial was created and wllat it is :

February 1, 1911, congress authorized the expen
diture of $2,000,000 for a national memorial to 
commemorate the life  and character of Abraham 
Lincoln. In 1913 plans were approved. Work was 
begun February 12, 1914. The cornerstone was 
laid February 12, 10>L5. Henry Bacon of New York 
designed a simple and massive Greek temple of 
white Colorado marble, erected on a granite rect
angular base. The memorial consists of a central 
memorial hall, containing a colossal seated statue 
of Lincoln by Daniel Chester French, and two 
smaller rooms containing memorials of Lincoln’s 
Second Inaugural Address and his Gettysburg Ad
dress. There Is a colonnade of thirty-six Doric 
columns, symbolic of the United States in 1865. 
Above these are forty-eight festoons in high rê  
lie f representing the forty-eight states.

The memorial has cost almost exactly $3,000,000 
to date. The total height of the structure above 
grade is 122 feet. Each column is 44 feet high 
and 7 feet 5 inches in diameter at the base. The 
colonnade is 188 feet long. The statue of Lincoln 
Is 21 feet high and weighs 21 tons; its height, with 
pedestal and base, is 30 feet. The visitor enters 
the memorial to gaze from a distance of seventy 
feet at this gicrantic T ’ocoln. repre.sented as the 
great war President. Orer his head is inscribed;

In This Temple,
As in the Hearts of the People 
For Whom He Saved the Union,
The Memory of Abraham Lincoln 
Is Enshrined Forever.

the ark of the covenant wrought through their 
heroic sacrifices and builded through their inspired 
genius. The Union must be preserved. It was the 
central thought, the unalterable purpose, the un
yielding intent, the foundation of faith. It was 
worth every sacrifice, justified every cost, steeled 
the heart to sanction every crimsoned tide of 
blood.

* • » » * » ' *  « *
“He knew, of course, before the assassin robbed 

him of fuller realization, that the end was bring
ing him out all right. He knew when swords were 
sheathed and guns laid down, that the Union he 
saved was riveted anew and made forever indis
soluble. He knew that In fhe great crucible of 
fire and blood the dross had been burned from the 
misdirected patriotism o f seceding states and the 
pure gold restored to ' shining stars In dear Old 
Glory agaiit. He knew he had freed a race of 
bondmen and had given to the world the costly 
proof of (he perpetuity of the American Union. 
But I  cannot restrain the wish that he might some
how know o f the monuments to his memory 
throughout the world, and that we are dedicating 
today, on behalf of a grateful nation, this match
less memorial, whose forty-eight columns, repre
senting forty-eight states in the concord of union, 
testify that the ‘epd brought him out all right.’

As to the spirit of Lincoln’s Birthday in Ameri
ca in 1923, no truer words can be said than ̂ were 
.spe>ken by President Harding when he received, in 
behalt of the American people, the Lincoln me
morial from the Lincoln memorial commission^ ap
pointed by congress in 1911, with William Howard 
"Taft for chairman. President Harding said, among 
other things;

"It  is a supreme satisfaction officially to accept 
on behalf of the government this superb monu
ment to the savior o f the republic. No official 
(iuty coijld be more welcome, no official function 
more pleasing. This memorial edifice is a noble 
tribute, gratefully bestowed, and in its offering is 
the reverent heart of America; in its dedication is 
the consciousness of reverence and gratitude 
beautifully expressed.

“ Somehow my emotions incline me to speak 
simply as a reverent and grateful American, 
rather than one in official responsibility. I  am 
thus Inclined because the true measure o f Lin
coln is in his place today in the heart of American 
citizenship, though half a century has passed since 
his colossal service and his martyrdom. In every 
moment of peril, in every hour of discouragement, 
wdienever the clouds gather, there is the image of 
Ijincoln to rivet our hopes and to renew our faith. 
Whenever there Is a glow of triumph over nation
al achievement, there comes the reminder that 
but for Lincoln’s heroic and unalterable faith In 
the Union, these triumphs could not have been.

Washington inspired belief In the republic In Its 
heroic beginning. Lincoln proved its quality In the 
heroic'preservation. The 'old world had wondered 
about the new-world experiment, and was quite 
ready to proclaim Its futility when the dlvll war 
was threatening, but Lincoln left the Union un
challenged for all succeeding time. JJot only was 
our nation given a new birth o f freedom, but de
mocracy was given a new sanction by that hand’ of 
divinity Itself which has written the rights o f hu
mankind and pointed the way to their enjoyment.

“Here was the great purpose, here the towering 
hope, here the supreme faith. He treasured the 
iTiherltance handed down by the founding fathers.

“Fifty-seven years ago the people gave from 
their ranks, sprung from their own fiber, this plain 
man, holding their common Ideals. They gave him 
first to service of the nation In the hour of perils, 
then to their Pantheon of fame. With them and by 
them he Is enshrined and exalted forever.

“Today American gratitude, love and apprecia
tion give to Abraham Lincoln this lone white tem
ple, a Pantheon for him alone.”

Herewith is reproduced a new photograph of 
Lincoln cathedral in faraway England. Why— 
what Is the connection between Abraham Lincoln 
and a cathedral across seas that was built long 
before the Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Rock?

For one thing, this “blood is thicker than wa
ter”  and “hands across the sea”  business is not all 
buncombe. There’s considerable in it, after all. 
England gave us the Lincolns, when all Is said and 
done. England gave us the Lincoln blood. Amer
ica ' made it run richer. Doubtless It was Provi
dence, rather than England or America, that raised 
up Abraham Lincoln.

For another thing, it is a safe guess that Abra
ham Lincoln had his ^beginnings beneath the 
shadow of Lincoln cathedral. “Lincoln" is a place 
name. The Lincolns o f England and America took 
their name from Lincoln, the capital of Lincoln
shire, which is an old, old city—Llndum Colonla of 
Roman times. And the name Is old, too. Why, 
Hugh Lincoln is the subject o f the “Prioress’ 
Tale” in Chaucer’s “Canterbury Tales.”

There were Lincolns early in our American his
tory. Abraham Lincoln is descended from Samuel

Lincoln, who came to Massachusetts from Eng
land in 1637. And the Lincolns were a sturdy fam
ily. There was Maj. Gen. Benjamin Lincoln (1733- 
1810), who received Lord Cornwallis’ sword in 
surrender at Yorktown. Enoch Lincoln (1788- 
1829) was governor of Maine, 1827-9. Levi Lin
coln (1749-1820) was United States attorney gen
eral 1801-5. Another I.evi Lincoln (1782-1868) was 
governor of Massachusetts 1825-34 and member of 
congress 1835-41.

Abraham Lincoln’s immediate ancestors chose 
to go pioneering. New England was too settled 
for thqm. They were of the type of American pio
neer who moved on as soon as he saw a neighbor’s 
smoke or heard his dog bark. In the depths of the 
wilderness, ever working westward, they became 
what the world calls poor and obscure. It should 
be remembered, however, that poverty and ob
scurity are one thing In the city and entirely a 
different thing in the wilderness. A  pioneer with a 
rifle and ax, a roof over his head and a crop in 
the ground Is neither poor nor obscure.

Lincoln cathedral is one of the finest in Eng
land. It was in process of erection from 1075 to 
1501. It Is of early English architecture and Is 
524 by 82 feet, with a matchless central tower 271 
feet high. The cathedral’s famous bell, “ Great 
Tom of Lincoln,”  weighs about 5% tons. The north 
gate of Llndum Colonia still stands and is tlfe only 
Roman gate in Britain still in use. Not far away 
is Boston, the mother of our Boston. >

What Idncoln and Lincoln’s birthday mean to 
the English-speaking nations of earth cannot be 
better said than was said by Ellhu Root at the 
presentation of the Saint-Gaudens statue of Lin
coln, the gift of America to the British people. He 
said, among other things:

“Put aside superficial difference, accidental and 
unimportant, and Abraham Lincoln appears, in the 
simple greatness of his life, his character, and his 
service to mankind, a representative o f the deep 
and underlying qualities of his race— the qualities 
that great emergencies reveal, unchangingly the 
sanie in every continent; the qualities to which 
Britain owed her life in tJie, teiTlble years of tlie 
last decade; the qualities that have made both 
Britain and America great. He was o f English 
blood, and he has brought enduring honor to the 
name. Every child of English sires should learn 
the story and think With pride, ‘O f such stuff as 
this are we English made.’

“He was Imbued with the conceptions of Justice 
and liberty that the people of Britain had been 
working out in struggle and sacrifice since before 
Magna Charta—the conceptions for which Chatham 
and Burke and Franklin and Washington stood to
gether, a century and a half ago, when the battle 
for British liberty was foqght and won for Britain 
as well as for America on the other side of the 
Atlantic. These conceptions of justice and liberty 
have been the formative power that has brought all 
America, from the Atlantic to the Pacific, to order 
Its life according to the course of the common 
law, to assert its popular sovereignty through rep
resentative government—Britain’s great gift to the 
political science of the world— and to establish the 
relation of Individual citizenship to the state, on 
the basis of Inalienable rights which governments 
are established to secure. It Is the Identity of these 
fundamental conceptions in both countries which 
makes it impossible that in any great world 
emergency Britain and America can be on oppos
ing sides. These conceptions of justice and liberty 
are the breath of life  for both.”

APPEALS TO OUR LUST FOR GOLD
Term “El Dorado” Lures Today as It 
 ̂ Did When Spaniards Sought 

Fabulous Wealth.

The name El Dorado is Spanish for 
"the gilded.” The term applied first 
to a South American king said to 
cover his body annually wdth gold 
doBt and bathe in a'sacred lake, then 
to a fabled golden city, and finally 
to a fabled country almtmding to an

almost inconceivable degree in gold 
and precious stones.

The legend, the origin of which 
has never been satisfactorily ex
plained, took many variant forms, 
while the mythical king and his 
equally mythical dominions were 
shifted with the utmost facility from 
one part of the continent to another. 
The story fired the imagination of the 
gold-hunting Spaniards, who expend

ed vast sums in sending out explor
ing parties, most of which returned 
decimated by privations, fatigue and 
disease. The name has since been 
applied to any place abounding in 
gold or in opportunities for acquiring 
sudden wealth, and more to a county 
in California and a city in Colorado.

Queer African Idols.
■Yery odd in appearance Is a group 

of African idols recently brought to 
the United States by a missionary. 
They were carved by natives of Nl-I

/AARY GKAHAA\’BQNMER.
■I  corrticHT n vistun NtWAtu uhion '■

MRSw COW CHATS

“It was in the summer when this 
happened,” said Mrs. Cow.

“ What happened?” asked Miss Cow, 
as she looked at Mrs. Cow.

“ What I  am going to tell you,”  said 
Mrs. Cow. “You knew they say that 
animals are furious. I ’ve heard the 
children speak about It.

“They say that the dogs are cur
ious and that the rabbits are very, 
very curious.

“In fact I ’ve heard it said that a rab
bit’s worst fault is his curiosity.

“ I ’ve heard, too, that raccoons were 
very curious—almost as curious as 
any creatures, and that they are al
ways wanting to see what is going on 
and what Is to be found about them.

“They like to examine everything 
carefully and see what it is like.

“Then they say that squirrels are 
curious too. Oh, yes, they are very 
curious.

“They want to see what people may 
be carrying and if  they have any nuts 
in their hands or pockets.
, “They like to see what other creat
ures are doing, too.

“Then goats are curious. They are 
really, very, very curious.

“Frogs are curious, too. Yes, Grand
pa Prog is a curious old soul.

“Birds are all curious I  believe. Par
rots, too, are curious.

“All of this is true.”
“I  believe you,” said Miss Cow. 

“But I  don’t know that you have told 
me of any special happening. When 
you commenced your talk you said 
that it was in the summer time when 
the event happened which you werti 
going to tell me about.”

“Ah,” said Mrs. Cow, “you, too, are 
curious! Ha, ha, that is a good joke. 
You’re curious to know what I  have 
to tell you.

“ Well,” she continued, “ it would be 
a very dull world it’ no one and no 
creature had any curiosity. For then 
no one would care what others were 
doing and no one would care what 
others were saying and no one would 
be interested in anything.

“Too much curiosity Is bad, but a 
little Is rather nice, I  think. Yes, it 
is rather nice.

“ Well now, you know folks think 
cows aren’t very much interested in 
wJiat goes on about them. They think 
we’re quite happy chewing and look
ing idly about the fields In the sum
mer, and chewing and looking idly 
about the bam in the winter.

“But I  showed them something dif
ferent,” she went on.

“Yes, last summer a man came to 
the farm and he began to draw pic
tures. I  didn’t know what he was do
ing.

“ I  saw him with a great board in 
front of him sitting right in the center

“That Is a Good Joke.”

of our meadow and looking at me as 
hard as could be.

“ ‘Well, Mrs. Cow,’ I  said to myself, 
‘is he so fascinated by your beauty 
and your charm that he cannot do any
thing else but sit in the field and look 
at you?’

“And yet I  did not see why he had 
brought the board with him and why 
he was making strokes on the board 
all the time— each time after he had 
looked at me.

“ So I  went up behind him, quite 
quietly and gently, and I  looked over 
his shoulder.

“There I  beheld my picture and 
there were a few of the rest of the 
cows standing about too, though I was 
the most important creature in the 
picture.

“Well, I  wandered away as I  didn’t 
want to be rude, but every once in a 
while I  couldn’t help but go back and 
see how the picture he was paint
ing of me was coming along.

“I  would put my head bn one side 
and I  would say to myself:

“  ‘My dear, it doesn’t look like you. 
What a lovely, artistic looking creat
ure you are.’

“But the man said to some one who 
came out to speak to him later in the 
day:

“  ‘Well, I  knew ether animals were 
curious, but I  never thought a cow 
was. Yet, this cow has come back of 
me to see what I  was doing over and 
over again.’

“ ‘Ah, yes,’ I  said to myself, ‘a cow 
has interest enough in what is going 
on to show a little curiosity now and 
again.’ ”

Improved Ventilation.
A ventilator for closed vehicles has 

been Invented that changes the air 
within them so gradually that the 
occupants do not feel sudden temper
ature changes or drafts.

t
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geria. One o f the group, “ Ifa,”  a 
queer-looking image with a high- 
crowned hat, was the principal deity 
of Nigeria when the mli^ionarles be
gan their work there. Besides “ I f a ”  
the collection Includes an odd-shaped 
club, feared by the natives as the god 
of thunder and lightning. Another Is 
a brass image, “ Oshubgo,”  a mystical 
feminine deity who rules over a so
ciety o f fanatics. In contrast to these, 
the missionary secured several cruel' 
fixes carved from '(vory by OhMstian- 
Iged natives.

Starting Right.
“And what is that lad of yours go

ing to be when he grows up?”
“ I  rather fancy he’ll be a golf 

caddy.”
“R ea lly !”
“Yes. The last tanning I  gave him 

he turned round and told me I  wasn’t 
holding the stick the right way.”

Twe Great Consolations.
It  is difficult to make a man miser

able while he feels that he is worthy 
o f himself, and claims kindred to the 
grett God who made him.—Lincoln.

STRICKEN BLIND
AT SIGHT OF SON

Aged Mother Had Given Her 
Wandering Boy Up as Dead 

Years Ago.
St. Paul, Minn.—Guided blindly by 

the same whimsical fate vffiich lured 
him from his home and loved ones 
eleven years ago, William .1. Law, 
thirty-seven years old, is back again 
at the hom.e of his relatives here.

Hollywood, motion picture city of 
California, knew him as a studio work
man called “Jack Murphy.” He had 
many friends around the studios. He 
had been in California for more than 
five years. Recently he left to go back 
East “ to look around.” Chance led him 
to the door of his aunt’s home in St. 
I ’aul. Ragged, unshaven, he stood be
fore her.

When asked if there were any odd 
jobs about the house that he could do 
to earn his supper, the woman’s eyes 
grew wide. She asked him If he w'eren’t 
Billy Law. Tlie stranger insisted hi? 
name was Jack Murphy. The woman 
was not satisfied and took him to the
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SUCCESS IN TURKEY RAISING
One of the Most Important Steps Is 

Selection of Breeding Stock—  
Look for Vigor.

One of the most important steps to
ward success in turkey raising is the 
proper selection of breeding stock. 
Unhatchable eggs, weak poults, and 
small, scrubby turkeys are largely the 
result of carelessness in th'e selection 
of the parent stock. In selecting tur
keys for breeding purposes, strength 
and vigor are the first points to he 
considered. To indicate this the body 
should be deep and wide, the back 
broad, and the breast round and full. 
The head should be of good size and 
of a clean, healthy appearance. A

A Strong, Well-Made Frame Is De
sirable.

Her Knees Gave Way and She Fell.

home of his mother, who had given him 
up for dead eight years ago.

“B illy !”  she cried, and started to
ward the ragged man. But her knees 
gave way and she fell, paralyzed. Her 
sight failed. Physicians said she might 
be blind for the rest of her life.

“Jack Murphy” cannot remember 
home folks, and physicians specializ-, 
Ing in brain disorders have been asked 
to examine him.

strong, tvell-made frame is shown by 
thick, sturdy shanks and straight, 
strong toes.

Inbreeding is harmful and if carried 
on very long will result in the loss of 
vigor and vitality. It is, therefore, 
advisable each year to obtain a new 
tom of unrelated blood but of the 
same type. Nothing is to be gained 
by crossing varieties, as such practice 
soon reduces purebreds to mongrels..

By purchasing breeding stock early 
In the season one hot only has a larger 
number to choose from, but the birds 
are given ample time to become ac
quainted with their new surroundings 
before the mating season.

GEESE THRIVE ON PASTURE
Fowls Will Pick Up Most of Their 

Living Except During Winter and 
Breeding Season,

HEADLESS RIDER UNMASKED
Mystery is Solved When It Is Dis

covered Color Makes Man’s Face 
invisible.

Kansas City.—The mystery sur
rounding the “headless horseman of 
Virginia avenue” has been solved; The 
horseman Is Edgar Johnson,, a Negro, 
who is employed as a porter by the 
Parkview pharmacy. The black charg
er figured in the story Johnson calls 
“XX.”

Every night at midnight this mod
ern Ichabod Crane, astride “XX ,” 
rode down Virginia avenue, on his 
way home from work. He wore the 
white coat In wjilch he worked 
around the pharmacy. Persons who 
were awakened by the beating of the 
hoofs on the pavement, were aston
ished to see a “ headless” figure in 
white, riding down the street. How
ever, the veil of mystery was lifted 
when It was discovered that the rid
er’s face was of such a color as to 
render it Invisible Iq the darkness of 
the night.

Geese are usually raised where 
they have a good grass range or pas
ture as they are good grazers and usu
ally pick most of their living, except 
during the winter months and the 
breeding season. Goslings should be 
fed a mash of two parts shorts and 
one part cornmeal by weight, chang
ing at the end of three weeks to equal 
parts of shorts and cornmeal with 5- 
per cent each of beef scrap and grit. 
A fattening ration may be made of a 
mash of one part shorts and two parts 
cornmeal by weight wdth 5 per cent 
o f beef scrap, fed in the morning, and 
a feed of com at night.

HOG SO HEAVY BREAKS SCALE
After Repairs Had Been Made 

Porker Was Found to Weigh 846 
Pounds, Record for County.

Delmar, Del.—A hog, raised by Lee 
C. Pussey, a farmer on the Snow Hill 
road, near Salisbury, was so heavy 
that it broke the scales when an at
tempt was made to weigh It after it 
had been butchered.

After repairs to the scale the porker 
was found to weigh 846 pounds, which 
it is claimed Is the record for Wico
mico county pigs this year. Accord
ing to Mr. Pussey, It was fed on hard 
com only.

,.4!«
Finds $50 and Girl’s Photo 

in Hat Picked Up in 1918
Monroe, N. Y.—Lewis Schuster 

the other day examined a pam- 
paign hat that blew from a sol
dier’s head In 1918, when a troop 
train was passing through here 
and was picked up by Mr. Schus
ter.

He found a $50 bill and a 
photograph of a young woman 

, tucked inside the band. Mr. 
Schuster said he would put the 
money aside and the owner could 
have It by proving his Identity.

Fearing Examinations; Boy Kills Self.
Buffalo, N. Y.— Ifearlng that he 

would not be able to pass in his school 
examinations, Frank S. Chester, thir
teen years old, strangled himself to 
death with a thick cord. He fastened 
the cord about his neck and then tied 
it to the rail of hlS bed and slowly 
committed suicide.

Safety First.
Shakespeare did some fine rooting 

for safety, when he made Richard HI 
say: “To be tjbus is nothing; but to
be safely thus

SLIGHT IMPORTANCE OF GRIT
Lack of Material Will Cause indiges

tion and Impaired Health—  
Gravel Also Helps.

Many poultr.. raisers gradually be
gin to slight the importance of grit. 
Lack of grit means poor digestion and 
Impaired health. Regular poultry grit 
should be kept before the fowls In 
boxes or hoppers at all times. In 
addition, a load of gravel near the 
chickens’ home would Improve the 
health and increase the egg yield.

It  does not pay to feed runts. 
• • *

Variety In feed helps to keep the 
flock In good condition.

Have the poultry house dry, well 
ventilated and free from drafts.

A  pullet Is a female less than a year 
old, and when over that age is a hen.

Removing the cause of disease is 
better than doctoring the chicken 
afterward.

Dropping boards of matched lumber 
save time and temper when cleaning 
the house.

Com silage in small amounts helps 
production of eggs and Increases the 
hatchability.

Seml-solld buttermilk aids the health 
of fowls and the number and hatch- 
ability of eggs.

Many beginners with poultry make 
a failure of It because they start on 
too large a scale.• • •

The male chicken is a cock and a 
male goose Is a gander, the male duck 
a drake, the male turkey a tom or^ 
gobbler.

A capon Is a male bird deprived o f 
its generative organs for the purpose 
of Improving the weight and delicacy 
of Its carcass.

* * *

Breeding stock that have milk inJ 
their ration seem to produce mor-jf 
hatchable eggs than hens which g j 
all their prote.in through beef scrapi^ 
fish scrap. •
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The Treasure 
Hunters

By MARTHA WILLIAMS

(:?> by AIcCiure Newspaper Syndicate.)

1 lil('ki.sh mist matte the hickory flat 
a world of faery, as a little earlier, 
frost had made it a world of gold. 
Nowhere does uatiire paint a gold so 
richly Joyously golden as on the big 
rough leaves that sail down In lazy 
circles to lie crisping and exhaling the 
most delicious of all autumn scents. 
Especially when the leaf-carpet Is deli
cately sodden, and the half-bare boughs 
above, writhing like ebony snakes, dis
till big bright drops that splash like 
clods on dead summer’s grave.

Leland had escaped to It with the 
primal Joy o f a wild'creature loosed 
suddenly In its native haunts. Olty- 
bred, her soul wds yet truly sylvan; 
she loved even the stolid stately oak 
woods, and the soughing pines, but 
here In the flat was her true heart’s 
home. She knew every dip and angle 

— the squirrel trails to tlie most 
fruitful scaly barks, the deceitful pig
nut trees that yielded only bitter fruit, 
but were the happy hunting ground of 
all the hogs running out— even the 
hoop-pole thickets, tall, straight. Um
ber sprouts from the roots o f big trees 
cut for wagon timbers years and years 
back. There was hardly a nut to the 
sapling In the'thlckets; to make up for 
that, they were laced richly with wild 
grapevines heavily fruited. Thus ’pos
sums made feast In them, coons like
wise, and such constant bird.s as stayed 
the winter through. Vagrant humans 
despoiled their verge, but so plenteous 
was the spoil they rarely ventured fur
ther In. Leland’s mind was set on ex
actly that adventure— she must bring 
It to pass today, because tomorrow she 
■would be no longer free.

Aunt Helen would come then, pano
plied with a wedding gown, a ring, a 
bridegroom, all o f her own choosing, 
and all, of course, for her niece. A 
little later she would whistle In cater
ers, lawyers, a bishop and such neigh
bors as were worthy of social recog
nition, get the wedding over and done 
with, then make baste back across the 
sea to her beloved home in England. 
Thorough expatriate that she was, she 
had somehow understood the futility 
o f underaklng to match Leland with 
anything English, or even New Eng
lish with the Harvard brand. Leland, 
willful as any gypsy, threw back to
her Carolina mother, whose vivid 
■strain had quite swamped Saltonstall rim of an Iron pot. Pried wholl/apart.

of surprises; suppose I ask you polite
ly to run along and forget what you are 
seeing?’’

“My memory Is— something awful, 
Leland said plaintively. She had n 
mind to loose the skirts of adventure 
now that Fate flung them on her 
hands. “Only way I  can forget things 
Is— to know all about them. You see, 
they don’t bother me after that.’’

“ Stranger here?” he asked.
She nodded, adding: "But all this 

belongs to me tlirough my mother. 
That’s why I Insisted on coming here 
to be’ married; but whatever your 
guilty secret, I  won’t tell It to a soul— 
because there’s no soul 1 know well 
enough.”

“You never heard of the bank rob
bery five years back?” The girl shook 
her head— the gnome ran on ; "Fine I 
neat job— more gold than a strong man 
ought to carry vanished from the vault 
betwixt midnight and morning. How, 
nobody has ever found outj neither who 
It was that helped on the vanishing. 
Made a lot o f talk, does still. In fact. 
I'm neither a detective nor a clairvoy
ant, merely a bum surveyor, at your 
service. A  fortnight back I  had the 
job of running your party line, there 
west of ns, and somehow I kept coming 
Into this thicket, when I hadn’t the 
least need of It. This spot stuck tn my 
mind; three nights since then between 
sleep and waking I  have seen myself, 
as you see me, digging hard as dark 
turns to daylight. Why, Is a mystery, 
but the thing got so on my nerves, I  
came after two o’clock in the morning 
to see the thing through.”

" I  am so g lad; let me help,”  Leland 
cried eagerly, kneeling and plunging 
her knife deep In the rich black earth.

The man looked at her with a touch 
of awe. “You’ve got grit,”  he said, 
very low. “But, you know you are 
safe. I ’d dte rather than let harm come 
to you.”

Again she nodded, smiling at him 
across the cascading earth and pebbles. 
They kept at It for an hour, hardly 
speaking, then the gnome scrambled 
upright, saying. “My foot’s sound 
asleep !” stamping hard as he spoke,

“Again ! It rings hollow,”  Leland all 
but whispered. The gnome obeyed, then 
sank down tearing _gt the heavy earth 
with bare hands. Leland stopped him, 
saying tensely, “Pick and spade,”  and 
when he had plied them vigorously a 
minute or so, “There’s a big root; cut 
It.”

It was a big root, spreading wide 
and flattlsh over something it could 
not devour nor dislodge. It was Iron- 
black and so hard It almost turned the 
knife edge,‘ but presently the gnome 
wrenched it a little way upward with 
a bellow of triumph. The growthy root
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J Hats for Between-Seasons;

Matched Sets in Lingerie

i I Sports Clothes 
Win the Women
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W HEN It comes to their millinery, 
women will always turn their 

backs on winter, long before It has bid 
them good-by, and herald the spring 
before it begins to peep over the hori
zon. Just now they are buying be- 
tween-seasons hats that have a more 
or less decided flavor of spring. Per
haps the showing o f spring millinery, 
for southern tourists. In the shops, 
turns their thoughts and hearts sprlng-

and prices as low, or lower, than they 
are likely to be at other seasons.

The displays o f lingerie feature silks 
In garments that .are a little showier, 
than those made of flne cottons but 
not superior to them In any way. The 
same styles appear in both silk and 
cotton materials, and colors are dupli
cated in them. Silk has encroached 
upon cotton In popularity until It Is a 
close rival, and will hold Its own. If

ward, or economy suggests that a hat manufacturers do not sacrifice quality

blood. ■ A .bit strange, considering that 
the mother had died at her birth, the 
father lived on and on until the child 
was fifteen. He had seen little of her 
— hating her at first as the source of 
his 'hitter bereavement, then coming to 
regard her with a sort of Impatience, 
as a responsibility unwelcome because 
thrust upon him. Dying, he had left 
his daughter and her Inheritance abso
lutely under his sister’s control. But 
Mrs. Manners, born Saltonstall. found 
out experimentally that there Is a dif
ference betwixt control legal and con
trol actual.

Leland craved just two things—life 
and love. Mrs. Manners had played 
her cards so skillfully, she made her 
niece understand that the way to both 
was through marriage. Then she had 
brought the girl briefly In contact with 
yonng Norton, who was handsome, well 
horn, withal fairly well-off and not of
fensively masculine. Result, a be
trothal decorously rapid. Ever since 
Leland had been hating herself for It. 
But she was shre-)vd-wltted enough to 
understand she would gain nothing by 
drawing back. Also worldly-wise 
enough to feel that should the bonds 
prove too galling there were ways of 
escaping them—and once married, she 
would have a lot of money, securely her 
own.

Callous, you say, for barely sweet- 
and-twenty? In mitigation remember 
her lack of love, her craving for It. 
f5he had hoped wildly she might come 
•to love Norton; Instead, she simply 
tolerated him, as a way of escape.

Thought of him should ‘ not taint 
these last hours of freedom. She 
raised her clasped hands as though In 
Invocation to the ebony serpent high 
overhead, then at full run plunged into 
the breast o f the, thicket; It gave to 
her impact, but was so resilient it 
threw her back clear of itself. Laugh
ing, she plunged again, stabbing the 
matted mass with her keen scout knife. 
By help o f it she made her way twenty 
yards In, then stopped short at sight 
o f a gnomcllke figure kneeling in a 
shallow pit. Upon a blanket at the 
pit edge lay surveyor’s Intruments and 
a heavy revolver. Through the soft, 
dead stillness of the thicket he caught 
her startled breath, looked up to what 
appeared a boy In scout raiment and 
called to it rather gruffly: “ Son—It 
strikes me you have pressing business 
—somewhere else.”

“ I doubt It, Little Brother,” Leland 
sent back, moving a step nearer. Thus 
he saw his mistake. With a low whis-

had forced slightly apart the Ud and
f :

a matter of leverage and calculation, 
the lid came off, revealing molderlng 
sacks with gold eagles popping 
throifgh.

“We did really find a treasure,”  Le
land cried gayly. The gnome smiled 
at her enchantlngly, despite hl.s grimy 
face. “ I  have found two,” he said, sig
nificantly. “My name Is Joe Herbert; 
my uncle the bishop will vouch for me 
when he comes— ”

“But— hut how do you account for it, 
your dreaming and all that?” Leland 
Interrupted.

“ It may account for itself any way it 
likes,”  said Herbert. “My Scotch great- 
grandmamma had second sight, maybe 
a little of It came down to me.”

By grace o f his flivver Joe got the 
treasure safe to the bank around 
twelve o’clock. As he swung into the 
president’s room with the bulging 
blanket, clay-marked and damp, on his 
shoulder, that excellent gentleman fell 
In a dead faint, from which happily he 
never recovered. The gold went back 
into the vaults with no flourish of 
trumpets, but in strict privacy; young 
Mr. Herbert was paid the standing re
ward o f five thousand dollars. But 
since great bodies function slowly, 
that was a bit after he came home 
from his honeymoon. Of course he 
married Leland, Aunt Helen and young 
Norton to the contrary notwithstand
ing. And nobody has ever said they 
did not live happy ever after.

Outdoor clothes are charming, com
fortable and adequate this year, as
serts a fashion authority in the New 
York Times. No one can offer the 
slightest criticism of them from any 
oi'these angles. But the lure o f them 
—the fascinating personalities that 
they make out of all of us—is some
thing which amounts to a temptation. 
I f  you haven’t the urge to be a sport
ing person, then if you love clothes 
only for beauty’s sake, you will want 
to start upon an outdoor career at 
once. The costumes are so sure to 
delight the eye and are so becoming
ly designed that any woman would be 
minus all normal sensations If she 
were not anxious to portray that style 
at once.

Some of the winter sports clothes 
are made of fur, others of the wooliest 
of wools, but whatever their texture 
and design they retain that certain 
simplicity of line which charms the 
American woman.

Long dreses may be obsessing us. 
We may have entered into the spell of 
their subtle charms in spite of what 
we said against them in the begin
ning. But sports clothes retain that 
comfortable shortness which makes It 
possible to walk about in perfect com
fort. Therefore, you can see at any 
time semi-sport clothes worn upon the 
street. Their character permits of 
the length that Is easy and wes^rable. 
Hence women are going to drag them 
Into the expression of any day. not 
waiting for a sporting occasion on 
which to don their comfortable wrap
pings.

The short sport coat of fur has 
come to be a part of the winter ward
robe. And women have become so 
accustomed to the warmness and the 
protection of the furry thickness th-,t 
they now just naturally expect some
thing of the sort to be a part of their 
wardrobes. These short jackets are 
made of many kinds and condit.ons 
o f fur from the light and short-haired 
varieties to the very thickest and fuz- 
z lek  of all of them.

of lynx fur and it was supremely love
ly on account of the softness of the 
black and shining surface. But It 
was a rarity. Most of the coats are 
made of caracul and civet cat or cara
cul and raccoon, the latter being one 
that is loved by all the young girls. 
Invariably there is the high, soft and 
folding collar that makes the coat, 
whatever its character, prettily be
coming about the face and warm as 
It wraps over the shoulders and about 
the neck.

s  Tnc
KITCHEN 
CABINET

18 23, Western Newspaper Union.)

Give pleasure. Lose no chance of 
firlving pleasure. For that is the 
ceaseless and anonymous triumph of 
a truly lovingr spirit.—Henry Drum
mond.

WHAT TO HAVE FOR DINNER.

Jacket of Plafded Wool.

The jacket of plaided wool Is one of 
the newer sports things which women 
have taken to with great enthusiasm. 
It is as short as can be, and Is closed 
In a straight line down the front with

Loose Lines, Open Sleeves.

Group of Lovely Hats.

which’ can be worn In the future Is a 
good Investment.

Here Is a group of four alluring hats 
made for present wear. It happens 
that they are all fabric ha^s— that Is, 
shapes covered with a fabric of some 
kind. The, lovely model at the top Is 
of black satin with a facing of green 
satin and it is trimmed with grapes in 
several colors. Grapes, by the way, are 
in great favor—small ones in their nat- 
uggl colors. A  wide-brimmed hat at the 
left, has a crown In four sections and 
an odd drape of printed silk across the

to price— at the expense of its wearing 
qualities.

The envelope chemise remains the 
most Important article in underthlngs, 
for, whatever other garments are 
worn, this one Is never omitted. It 1* 
shown In both the trimmed and tai
lored styles and often with pants to 
match, as pictured here. This set is 
made of crepe de chine and has a

I One of leopard skin, provided with 
j a high fox collar has the loose lines, 
I the open sleeves, the straight look 
j that go with a coat of this sort and 
I despite its scantness and simplicity it 
I carries just about as much warmth as I Is ordinarily needed for any sport 
1 which does not include riding for a 
j great distance In an open motorcar, 
j It is. In fact, the coat which has been 
: adopted for midwinter , all-around 
wear. It can drop to three-quarter 
length and still retain a great portion 
of style or it can be so short that It 
looks bobbed and all the better for Its 
abbreviated lines.

The skirts that are worn with these 
shorter coats must necessarily come in 
for a fa ir amount of consideration. 
They fill so great an area In the 
scheme of the good looks of the wholetrimming of narrow va / lace Inser

tion placed In parallel c /rved lines or j  that they cannot be considered light 
arcs— a “ rainbow” design. Little rib- | !>’• Now. the most satisfactory skirts

With a crisp, green salad, with a 
simple dressing and the cottage cheese 

s e r v e d  w 1 t h

The Plaid Tweed With White Wool 
Turban and Scarf for the Cold 
Winter Weather.

a row of closely sewed buttons. It Is 
almost a background for the woolly 
white scarf wrapped around the throat 
and for the turban o.’ that same wool
ly whiteness so becoming to the girls 
with raven locks.

bon flowers are nlnnod, with flny

tie he went on : “Morping mists are full

Wrote From Imagination.
Two great literary descriptions of 

localities were written by men who 
had never been In the places described. 
Lew Wallace wrote “Ben Hur” in the 
City of Mexico, without having seen 
I ’alestlne. Charles Major (Edward 
Caskoden) gives a remarkable de
scription of a night trip through Lon
don In the time of Henry VIII. He 
was like Wallace, from Indiana, and 
had never seen London.

A Bid for Patronage.
“ I  beg your pardon, madam,”  said 

the alert house manager to a woman 
who came from a matinee with a 
soggy handkerchief clasped in her 
hand and eyes still red from copious 
weeping. “Would yon mind telling 
your friends and acquaintances how 
much you enjoyed the play this after
noon ?”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Oregon Town Led All.
The first town to elect a woman ad

ministration was Umatilla, Ore., In 
1915.

GOT EVEN WITH THE “OLD MAN”
Irreverent Scion of Distinguished 

Southern Family Avenged Himself 
for Period of Humiliation.

Family tradition, honor and that sort 
of thing still retain a prominent posi
tion in ethical codes o f the South.

Thus there was much ado when the 
prodigal son of a certain Southern 
aristocracy one night distinguished him
self far beyond the bounds o f propriety 
and was subsequently committed to the 
town jail. The father, hastily sum
moned j’rom out of town, sent word to 
detain his offspring until his arrival, 
which would be by the first train.

Early morning found a resen ^ l, but 
not a repentant, son. He was outraged 
— this being held until the pater ar
rived, Disgusting!—huge bore 1 Imme
diately following the father’s arrival a 
consultation was witnessed by the fam
ily portraits. A  speedy trial terminat
ed with the sentence “ guilty.” Forth- 
wltli tiie miscreant should he Intrusted

ensuing months to see various isolated 
sections o f the world.

Shortly thereafter, while the vessel 
was yet In harbor, a scandal was aired.
It  swept the country from shore to ------
shore and caused sensational newspa- garments, and the material for mak- 
per headings to fJare across front pages, them, promoting this kind of mer-

are those which possess more or less 
fullness, for th.ey have a certain room
iness which does not muss unduly 
and which retains Its shape tl.rough 
a good deal of hard wear.

Much of the beauty of a short coat, 
o f course. Is that It can be worn with 
almost any dress whether the skirt Is 
tight or superlatively, full. But the 
full skirts have been found to last, 

I through severe te'sts, with a greater 
j retention of smartness of line. A 
! tightly fitted skirl will invariably 

grow humps and bulges where you 
least want them to show, and If you 
are planning to wear your fur coat 
with your one-piece dresses then they 
had better be kept for particular wear.

A short coat seen recently was made

Indeed, this season is one of short 
coats, for they are done in all sorts 
and conditions of materials and they 
serve a iiurpose which seems to suit 
the habits of the American girl, for 
she can be seen wearing them on all 
sorts of occasions with the greatest 
o f ease. She always appears to be 
em'lnently at home and satisfied witli 
her type of apparel.

A ll sorts of tweeds are in vogue for 
outdoor wear. But the plaided ones 
.are perhaps the most liked of all of 
them. There are the softest of color
ings blended together and the plaids j dish, 
are anything but vivid in the effect 
that they create. They may. as de- ■ 
scribed, sound too loud for words or ; 
for wear, but they are nevertheless i 
quite retiring in their actual appeal*- ’ 
ances mostly because the fuzzy sur- I 
faces of the materials serve to blend 
strong colors together until they look : 
almost like tonings of the same colors.
You will never realize that a crude ■ 
yellow lies against a vivid blue be
cause of the haze of fuzziness which 
overlies the surface of the material.

For the longer coats as well there 
is every evidence of the plaided 
tweeds being used with more and 
more regularity. They are made up 
into top coats with all of the rooml-

currant Jelly, the 
following recipes 
will work into a 
f a i r l y  eatable 
meal.

English Meat 
Dish.—Parboil a 
pair of sweet

breads for five minutes and cook for ten 
minutes in one cupful of rich stock. 
Drain and cool. Prepare a pair of 
calves’ brains, using the same stock. 
Wash and clean the heart (and kid
neys If liked) slice and cook them In 
the stock until well done. Saute 
the heart In butter until brown, dip 
sweetbreads and brains in egg and 
crumbs and fry in deep fat. ,Add-to 
the butter in the pan two tablespoon
fuls of black currant jelly, when 
melted add two tablespoonfuls of flour, 
add this to the stock, let it boil up 
once, and pour over the meats in a 
hot dish. Seiwe with peeled potatoes, 
baked.

Potato Soup.—Cook and mash three 
good-sized potatoes. To a qrart of 
milk (skimmed mill: may be used) 
add a slice of onion and a stalk of 
celery; scald and remove the vege
tables and pour over the mashed po
tato. In a saucepan put two table
spoonfuls o f butter. If skimmed milk 
Is used; add two tabiespoonfuls of 
flour, one teaspoonful of salt and 
when well blended add to the soup 
and cook until the flour Is well 
copked. Serve with toasted crackers. 
Celery cut in short lengths and filled 
with seasoned cheese Is a good relish 
to serve with any menu.

Cottage Cheese.—This may be eas
ily made at home if  there is plenty of 
sour milk. Pour two quarts of boil
ing water into two quarts of sour 
milk which is well thickened. Let 
stand until the curds begin to form, 
then pour into a cheesecloth bag 
and hang to drain oVer night. Re
move the curd and season well with 
cream, salt, white and cayenne pep
per, Mix until smooth and place on 
ice until ready to serve.

Squash Salad.— Cut into quarters 
tender squash and boil until tender. 
Press out the water and cool, then cut 
the solid part into cubes, adding onion 
and serve with a good salad dressing 
in green pepper shells or In tomato 
cups.

The addition of a few tablespoonfuls 
of cheese to any cream soup will add 
to the flavor and nutritive value of

When you have resolved to be great, 
abide by yourself, and do not weakly 
try to reconcile yourself with the 
world.—Emerson.

IMPORTANT FOOD PRINCIPLES

It is not necessary for us to remem
ber the scientific names for the differ

ent > food princi
ples ; It is suffi
cient I f  we have 
in mind an exam
ple of ^lach. The 
most expensive 
and complex food 
tvhich is neces
sary for health Is

I protein, found in meats, eggs, milk, 
ness In the world and with a shape ; fish, beans and peas.
that carries that air of sportiness with 
it wherever it goes. Coats of this 
type are distinctly for outdoor and 
hard wear. They are never suitable 
to wear where dressiness Is de* 
man-led.

For Everyday Wear

front. It features the short ostrich 
plume curling over the right ear, spon
sored by Paris. A  pretty hat of taffeta 
silk at the right with narrow collar of 
the silk fastened with a little buckle 
at the front, makes, a flne background 
for a lovely cluster of grapes In many 
hues. A  gay dance hat of gold cloth 
completes the group. Figures cut from 
silk, in high colors, are applied to It 
and chenille carries out the effect of a 
rich embroidery.

By this time women have about 
completed the yearly replenishing of 
their lingerie and the equipment of 
their household with needed linens. 
Merchants make intensive prepara
tions for their annual sales o f under-

Some of the younger women in 
America today are wearing sport 
clothes almost entirely tor everyday 
wear. Until it comes to the evening 
hours they are arrayed in clothes that 
can be either sport or street things 
and at least they always look most 
comfortable when they are arrayed In 
this manner. Especially the women 
who live in the suburbs are satisfied 
with the strictly outdoors clothes, for 
they are suitable for every activity 
of their long days. 'They wear sweat
ers an^ skirts, long coats or short 
coats and anything In fur that hap
pens to be informal enough to suit all 
of the times that they must be seen 
out of doors.

for the colonel, father of the shanghled 
miscreant, was of no mere average 
prominence.

Relatives again assembled to take 
steps toward bolstering the clan honor. 
There was talk o f this and that. In 
the midst of discussions a telegram 
from the erstwhile member arrived, ad
dressed to an older brother and unique
ly  terse. It read: “ Set salt today. Hold 
the old man until I  arrive.”—^Kansas 
City Star.

to a sea captain destined during the 1 Spencer.

Right Action.
Rightness expresses of actions what 

straightness does of lines, and there 
can no more be two kinds of right ac
tions than o f straight lines.—Herbert

chandise In tlie yearly “white goods 
sales,” that are staged just after the 
holidays. It is a good time to buy, 
while stocks are full and complete

Envelope Chemise With Pants 
to Match.

safety pins, at the center of each arc. 
Shoulder straps are of satin-faced 
grosgraln ribbon.

COPYUOHT »Y VQTUM NEV»APEIl UNION.

Women will find that as the spring 
sea.son comes on and advances ::uede 
will be used more and more as a ma
terial for outdoor clothes. They are 
making little short jackets of this ma
terial to be worn with the separate 
skirts and shirtwaists. They are the 
smartest little things that you can 
imagine and every time a girl catches

Starch is found 
in vegetables, the potato being rich 
in starch. Sugar is found in fruits in 
the natural state. In honey, and in all 
dried fruits; miperul matter we obtain 
from the wateg we drink and the vege
tables we eat.

As everything we eat, perhaps with 
; no exception, has possibilities o f harm- 
I ing this wonderful machine, i f  It Is 

sell her soul to possess it. She knows | not properly masticated, so starch, 
instinctively, it seems, that this is the ' the best of food. I f  indulged in in too 
thing for her the thing that for a i large quantities, will also harm the 
new season is going to make her look ; body. Foods however good. In wrong 
her best when dressed for out-of-doors | combinations, will cause intestinal

; trouble. Protein foods at low heat 
Hats to be worn with these sport* | will putrefy, giving off the most dead- 

clothes are no small problem. So ■ ly of poisons, but with starch low heat, 
many of them are good enough look- j such as surrounds the food In the 
ing as they appear in the windows, | digestive tract, will cause fermenta- 
but when you pose them upon your | tion and an acid which Is the best o f 
ow’n head they manage to look like i disinfectants. As the intestinal tract 
nothing on land or sea. You want a i is inhabited by different kinds o f bac-
hat that Is informal looking with all 
of that pushed-ln quality tligt makes 
it becoming, but you do not want, 
above all things, that it shall look 
stupid and Ill-kept. Many of the new 
little outdoor hats are round as round

teria up into the hundreds, each giv
ing off its own peculiar poison, dead 
or alive, one may appreciate a little 
of what we owe to our starchy foods.

These starch granules, when sub- 
i inltted to moisture and high tempera-can be. They have brims that turn “  ® lempera-

back, away from the face with th™’
naive Expression that looks as though 
they had just thoughtlessly been 
rolled away from the countenance.

at-

Cartriilge plaits over the hips are a 
favorite method of introducing fullness 

sight of one of them she Is ready to | in the new coats and coat dresses.

LACE IMPORTANT IN SPRING WEAR
Oecoratlon . Is Becoming Accepted 

Thing With Manufacturers— Deep 
Collar Supersedes Bertha.

# -

Smart Hat Band.
For the little girl’s dress that needs 

brightening an well as for the hat 
band that Is to match the dress, 
Roman-striped and Bayadere ribbons 
from half-inch to three inches wide 
are exceedingly adaptable. They are 
made with simple tailored bows, with 
one or two ends.

Knitted Apparel Popular.
The vogue of knitted apparel grows 

stronger each week, and new models 
ilfslKED'. by American manufacturers,

as well as the models brought over 
from abroad, are wonderfully smart 
and graceful. Interesting woven de
signs and lovely color combinations 
are a feature of these knitted cos
tumes.

So That the Neck Fits Well.
After cutting out the neck of a waist 

it is wise to put In a running thread 
one-quarter o f an Inch from the edge 
to hold the material and prevent Its 
stretching during the making of tter> 
garment

Lace Is increasingly Important In 
the spring dress world. Efru would 
seem to be the favored shade and dead 
white Is left to the more tailored frock. 
Real lace is coming to be the accepted 
thing with the manufacturer, and he 
Insists that the tiniest bit bonst of 
reality before It can be part of tl>e 
trimming In his collection.

The deep collar has superseded the 
bertha and the diagonal collar is still 
holding its own. Irish, 'Venetian and 
some Spanish lace Is consistently de
veloped In the spring frock in silk and 
wool. A tailored frock of Paulette 
and Poiret twill used a bunch of ecru 
lace at the throat and relieved the in
tensity of the tailored effect.

Frills of lace at the wrist, deep net 
cuffs handed with Irisli or filet are the 
accejired thing in the afternoon and 
lie street frock. Thera is demand for 
\re nets - ‘oembling Point d’Esurit for

this cuff trimming. Tiny ruchings of 
Valenciennes lace and flne net are used 
In many of the three-piece costume 
suits to edge the sllp-on jackets.

A Dressmaking Time Saver.
Here is a hint for the home dress

maker. A fter having cut any gar
ment by a paper pattern and when i 
you are ready to mark the perfora
tions, notches and so on, just have 
ready a piece of carbon paper and 
place this right side up underneath 
the two pieces of material. Then, as 
you mark the upper piece in the usual 
way, following the pattern, you mark 
both parts at once and save yourself 
the trouble of moving the pattern, 
laying It on the other side to repeat 
the pencil markings.

cooked become a paste easily 
tacked by the digestive juices.

In the mouth, by mixing with the 
saliva in proper mastication, begins 
the first .stage of digestion and a very 
important one.

Too much starch and sugar causes 
excess of weight. A  meal of bread, 
rice, and potatoes with a tapioca pud
ding is one with far too much starch. 
When more starch is eaten than Is 
needed for the body uses, it Is storea 
as sugar in the liver or around the 
heart, causing all sorts o f disorders. 
Any organ smothered by fat Is Inac
tive and thus throws the body out of 
balance.

You will find dozens of combina
tions, surprisingly simple, that you 
have never tried.

New Sweater Style.
A new mediuui-vveight sweater, made 

slip-over and finished at the hem with 
a deep cuff, has round neck with two 
hands of color.

“Stealing My Thunder.’’
An old playwright, John Dennis, of 

the Seventeenth-Eighteenth century, 
appears to have coined the expressioii 
when he wrote In the Gentleman’s 
Magazine, “They will not let my play 
run, and yet they steal my thunder.” 
—Exchange.

A Start.
Flubb— Gimme a cigarette.
Dubh— Why, I  thought you told me 

you had quit.
‘HVell, I have reached the first 

Stage. I’ve quit buying.”—-Sour Owl.

/
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NOTICE. nance o f which this ordinance is an 
amendment be and the same hereby

Notice is hereby given to the legal;is amended to read as follows: 
voters o f the School district o f the| g f p^e Po-
Borough o f Carteret, o f 4 he Countyi,. ^  . u n u -j
o f Middlesex, that the annual meeting Department shall be paid an an- 
fo r  the election o f three members o f nual salary or compensation .of Twen- 
the Board o f Education will be held ty-five hundred dollars, dating from 
at Public School No. 10 and P u b l i c , t i m e  o f appointment; provided,

o ’clock P. M. Three members will be chief o f police o f the Bor-1 j-
elected fo r  three years. ough unless he shall have been a regular meeting o f the Common

The polls Will remain open one hour member o f the police department f o r , Council o f the Borough o f Carteret, 
and as much longer as may be neces- ^  period o f at least three years prior °ri the 5th day o f February, 1923 
sary, to enable all the legal voters  ̂ ^
present to cast'their ballots. appointment.

A t said meeting will be submitted i 4. Section fourteen o f the ordi

immediately.
Introduced and passed on first and 

.second readings a f a regular meeting 
o f the Borough Council held Feb
ruary 5, 1923. •

H A R V E Y  V. O. P LA T T ,

Borough Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was introduced

and that at a regular meeting to be 
held at the Firehouse No. 2, Roose-

the question o f voting a tax fo r  the'nance o f which this ordinance is an Carteret, New Jersey, on
follow ing purposes: ;amendment be and the same herebyU^e 19th day o f February, 1923, at
Building and repairing school houses is amended to read as follows: - hour o f 8 o clock in the evening,

passage o f said ordinance.
By /Drder o f the Borough CouVicil 
Dated February 6, 1923.

HARVEY V. 0. PLA-rT,
Borough Clerk.

FOR SALE
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned wil receive bids until eight 
o’clock, Monday evening, February 
19th, 1923, fo r the sale o f one (1 ) 
motor driven hose wagon and one ( 1) 
■horse drawn hook and ladder truck 
now located at Dalton’s Garage, 35 
Cooke Ave., Carteret, N. J. and be
longing to Borough o f Carteret.

Said fire apparatus to be removed
?,000.00 ; 14 'pjjg detective and the tw o 'the said council will consider the finaLwithin ten days from  date o f accept-

Current expenses 107,700.00 i,. ' __________ _______________ ~ ___________________
Manual Training 1,500.00 ®®®'̂  sargeants snail De appointea ■------  ------------:---------------------  ----- ----------- -----------------------------
The total amount thought to be nec- from  the policemen or patrolmen who j A N  ORDINANCE R E LA T IN G  TO TAX E S  FOR THE Y E A R  1923.
essary is $117,200.00 have served fo r  at least three years | Be it ordained by the Borough Council o f the Borough o f Carteret,
Dated this second day o f February, prior to their appointment in the po-j County o f Mid'dlesex, that there shall be assessed, raised by taxation and 
1923. lice department o f the Borough. | collected for the year 1923, the sum o f One Hundred and Eighteen Thous-

The follow ing are the descriptions Said detective and desk sargeants' Hundred and Ninety Nine Dollars and four cents ($118,599.04), 
o f the polling places and the citizens f^® purpose o f meeting the appropriations set forth in the following
contained within the bounds o f the . ^ , ! statement o f resources and appropriations fo r the yeaP1923.
respective polling places shall cast compensation o f two thousand Dol-  ̂
their ballot at the school designated lars a year from the time o f their ap-
within their district: /  pointment.
No 1 POLLING PLACE— SCHOOL; 5 Section fifteen o f the ordinance 
NO. 10, ROOSEVELT AVENUE, o f which this ordinance is an amend- 

Comprising First and Third Districts, tnent be and the same hereby is 
Tleghining at a point in the wester- amended to read as fo llow s: 

ly  shore line o f Staten Island Sound, 45  ̂ policemen or patrolmen
at its point o f intersection v/ith the „ ,. , , , , ,,
center line o f Noe’s Creek; thence P®!'®® department (other than
running in a westerly direction along the Chief o f Police, Detective, Desk 
the center line o f Noe’s Creek to the Sergeants, and such other officers o f 
center line o f Cooke Ave., thence run- higher rank as may hereafter be ap-

Surplus Revenue Balance
A N T IC IP A T E D  REVENUES.

1923.
j Surplus Revenue appropriated 17042.38
Miscellaneous revenues;

Licenses ■ 150.00
Pines and Penalties 2000.00
Intere.st and Cost 250.00
Franchise Tax . 9000.00
Gross Receipt Tax 2000.00

$17042.38

1922.
30000.00

ra n , .  f - t h f  y i ir e .t i™

150.00
2000.00

250.00
7000.00
1000.00

Total Anticipated Revenue 
To be raised by General Taxation

$30442.38
$118599.04

$40400.00
$128980.82

APPR O PR IATIO N S .
General Government;

Sewer Extention Deep Creek

the center line o f Cooke Avenue to . . „
the center line o f Washington Avenue salary or compensation o f Seventeen 
thence running in a westerly and hundred Dollars fo r  the first year o f 
northerly direction along the center service, dating from  the time o f ap-: Maintenance o f Streets and Sewers 
line o f Washington Avenue to the with an increase o f O ne! P®®^^
center line o f Mary Street, thence f  , ^  ' Board o f Health
running in a westerly direction along hundred Dollars per year fo r  each: 
the center line o f Mary Street to the year o f service thereafter, until such | Fire and W ater 
easterly end o f Oak Street; thence salary or compensation shall reach I Salaries 
running in a westerly direction along the sum o f Two Thousand Dollars per Stationery
the center line o f Oak Street, to the _  -j j  v ^
right o f way o f the Central Railroad an«um ; provided, however, that the 
o f New Jersey; thence running in a present incumbents o f .the office o f 
southerly direction along the right o f uniformed policemen or patrolmen, 
way o f the Central Railroad o f New  who were such on April 19, 1920,
Jersey to the right o f way o f the I , ,, . .,  . o f
New Jersey Terminal Railroad; thence * the annual salary ot
running in a westerly direction along , Nineteen hundred Dollars, 
the right o f way o f the New Jersey | Introduced and passed on first and 
Terminal Railroad to the center line second readings at a regular meeting 
o f Blair Road; thence running in a
northerly direction along the center ■’
line o f Blair Road and along the ®>
center line o f Casey’s Creek to the 
Rahway R iver; thence running in an 
easterly direetkm along the Rahway 
River to Staten Island Sound; thence 
running in a southerly direction along

H A R V E Y  V. 0. P L A T T
Borough Clerk. 

J NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fore-

Staten Island Sound to the point o f g®i«& ordinance was introduced at a 
beginning. regular meeting o f the common coun-
No. 2 POLLING PLACE. . SCHOOL 'cil o f the Borough o f Carteret held on

NO. 2, ROOSEVELT AVENUE. jthe 5th day o f February, 1923, and 
Comprising Second and Fourth Dis- that at a regular meeting to be held 
tricts. '|at the Firehouse No. 2 ,'Roosevelt ave.

Beginning at a point in the wester- Carteret, New  Jersey on the 19th day 
ly  shore line o:̂  Staten Island Sound o f February, 1923, at.the hour o f 8 
at its point o f intepection with the ^^e evening, the said coun-
center line o f  Noe's Creek; thence i -
running in a westerly direction a long; consider the final passage o f
the center line o f Noe’s Creek to the said ordinance.
center line o f Cooke Avenue; thence 
running in a southerly direction along 
the center line o f Cooke Avenue to 
the center line o f  Washington A ve
nue ; thence running in a westerly 
# ;d  northerly diriction along the 
center line o f Washingtton Avenue to 
the center line o f Mary Street; thence 
running in a westerly direction along 
the center line o f Mary Street to the 
easterly end o f Oak Street; thence 
running in a westerly direction along 
the center liiie o f Oak Street, to the

H A R V E Y  V. 0. P L A T T ,
Borough Clerk.

right o f way o f the Central Railroad 
o f New  Jersey; thence running in a 
southerly direction along the right o f 
way o f tl\p Central Railroad o f New 
Jersey to the right o f way o f the New 
Jersey Terminal Railroad; thence run- 
hing in a westerly direction along the 
right o f way o f the New Jersey 'Temi 
nal Railroad to ‘
Blair Road; thence running in a south-

A  Supplement To An Ordinance En
titled “ An Ordinance To Establish, 
Equip and Regulate A  Police De
partment in The Borough of Roose
velt fNow  Carteret), To adopt 
Rules For its Government and Fix 
and Enforce Penalties For The 
Violation of Said Rules” , adopted 
April 19, 1920.

Be it Ordained by the Council of 
The Borough of Carteret:

1. The roundsmen o f the police
department shall be paid an annual 

the center line o f g^jary or compensation o f Twenty- 
,...^.,^0 running m a south- , .

erly direction along the center line o f Hundred Dollars, dating from
Blair Road to the Woodbridge Town- the time o f appointment; provided, 
ship lin e ; thence running in an easter- however, that no person shall be ap- 

and southerly direction along the poi^tted as roundsman unless he shall 
Woodbridge Township line to Staten , , 1. „  i,. ,• j
Island Sound; thenefe running in a ^ member o f the police de-
northerly direction alo‘ng Staten Is- partment fo r  a period o f at least three 
land Sound to the point o f beginning, years prior to his appointment.

Contingent 
Street Lighting 
Interest on Notes 
Bond Redemption 
Bond Interest 
Shade Tree 
Street Improvement 
Library
Police Pension Fund 
Police Pension Fund, deficit o f 1922, 
Emergency note in re-litigation with Mexican 

Petroleum Company
1921 Appropriations, deficit
1922 Appropriations:

Fire and W ater deficit 
Poor deficit

, Stwsets and Roads deficit 
Expenditures 1920, not covered by transfers 
Arm y Food 1920, not covered by transfers

17000.00 
6000.00 
6000.00

37000.00
13000.00
13000.00

1500.00
1650.00
9500.00
1000.00
3000.00
1100.00 
1000.00

30000.00 
300.00

1264.00
1075.30

2500.00 
18000.00
6000.00 
6000.00

39000.00
14500.00
13000.00 

1200.00 
2000.00
8500.00
1000.00
3000.00
1200.00 
2000.00

48000.00

4300.00
389.03

421.79
225.07
316.23

2080.82
1400.00

$149041.42 $169380.8i

This Ordinance shall take effect as provided by law. Introduced: Jan
uary, 23, 1923.
Passed: On first and second readings, January 23, 1923.

On final reading, February 5, 1923.
Approved: , February 5, 1923.
Attest: H A R V E Y  V. O. P L A T T , THOM AS M ,ULVIH ILL,

Borough Clerk. Mayor.
N O T I C E .  t

Nottice is hereby given that the above ordinance was passed on final 
reading at a regular meeting o f the council o f the Borough o f Carteret held 
on the 5th day o f February, 1923 at Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt Avenue, 
Carteret, New Jersey.
By Order o f the Borough Council.
Datted February 6, 1923.

H A R V E Y  V. O. P LA TT ,
Borough Clerk.

Office Tel. 305 W Ret. Tel. 443 M

STEPH EN  M AGASHEGYI
Builder and Contractor

Estimates Cheerfully Given

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.

Dated February 2, 1923.
GEORGE W. M ORGAN,

District Clerk.

An Ordinance To Amend an Ordi 
nance Enitled “ An Ordinance To 
Establish, Equip, and Regulate A 
Polide Department in The Borough 
of Roosevelt (Now Carteret), To 
Adopt Rules For Its Government 
and Fix and Enforce Penalties For 
The Violation o f Said Rules”  adopt
ed April 19, 1920.

2. This ordinance shall take effect

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair 

U. S. Arm y Munson last shoes, sizes 
5 1-2 to 12 which was the entire sur
plus stock o f one o f the largest U. S. 
Government shoe contractors.

Be it ordained by the Council o f 
the Borough of Carteret:

1. Secton 2 o f the ordinance o f 
which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same hereby is 
"amended to read as follows:

2. Said department shall consist
o f as many policemen or police offi- 
per as shall be authorized by the Bor
ough Council from  time to time, all 
o f whom shall act and be known as 
police officers fo r  said Borough and 
members o f said “ Police Department 
o f the Borough o f Carteret” , and one 
o f whom shall be appointed and de
signated as the chief o f police, one 
o f whom may be appointed and desi
gnated as detective with rank o f sar- 
geant; one o f whom may be appoint
ed and designated as roundsman with 
rank o f lieutenant; and, two o f whom 
may be appointed and designated as: 
desk sargeants. j

2. Section eight o f the ordinance 1 
o f which this ordinance is an amend- I 
ment be and the same hereby is | 
amended to read as follows: |

8. No person shall be appointed. 
an officer or member o f the police | 
department in the Borough who is i 
less than twenty-one yr o f age or over ‘ 
fifty-five years o f age at the time o f - 
his appointment; provided, however, I 
that any person now holding office o f |

This shoe is guaranteed one hun
dred percent solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water
proof. The actual value o f this shoe 
is $6.00.' Owing to this tremendous 
buy we can offer same to the public 
at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman on 
delivery or send money order. I f  
■shoes are not as represented we will 
cheerfully refund your money prompt 
ly upon request.

National Bay State 
Shoe Company

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Central Pharmacy 

R A D I O  S H O P
JOS. D. SULMONA

Sole Owner

A  Full Line of 
Select Valentines

E astm an  K od ak s
who has been such fo r at least two 
years, may be appointed a member

I

o f the Police Department under the 
terms o f this ordinance, irrespective 
o f age.

3. Section thirteen o f the ordi-

GREY G U LL  
RECORDS

TEL. 425

. .  A . .
Happy Home

ance o f bid.
A  certified check in amount o f 10 

percent must be submitted with each 
bid.

The right is reserved to reject any 
and all bids. Terms: Cash.
Dated February 8, 1923.
CHARLES A. PH ILL IPS , Chairman, 

Fire and W ater Committee,
15 Locust Street,

Carteret, N. J.
feb 9 2 t

cases o f disorderly conduct. Onelis alleged to have struck another ne-

M A N Y  FINED IN 
POLICE COURT MILL

Moee than $100 in fines was col
lected in police court this week in a 
number o f cases, most o f them being

b/itch was arrainged on Monday night 
^lefore Recorder Slugg. Daniel Bom- 
tmrak, o f 20 Hudson street was fined 
$15 after hearing o f charges o f as
saulting Wassel Kesesik who alleged 
that the defendent attaiSved him while 
in bed, discoloring one eye.

John Garrot forfeited  $5 bail by 
not appearing to answer charges of 
disorderly conduct. Mike Kauchie, 
charged with taking an axe belong
ing to Engineer F. F. Simons and 
captured by Officer Sheridan, was fin
ed $5; John Flynn, was fined $5 for 
intoxation; Louis Small, colored, who

gro with a pipe, inflicting a flesh woun 
was fined $10; James Johnson, dis
orderly, was fined $5; John Duko, 
charged with taking coal from Central 
Railroad cars was fined $5; Mike and 
Paul Fobonetz, brothers, were fined 
$10 each fo r causing a disturbance 
in Tillie Bober’s boarding house.

On Wednesday night another batch 
:>f disorderly cases were heard by 
Recorder Slugg. Thomas Lynch was 
fined $5; Edward Hill, colored, $10; 
Ashley Ellis, colored, $5; James Far
rell, $10; Charles Fredericks, o f Eliza
beth, was fined $5

*

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Sts., Newark
NOTE-OUR NEW TELEPHONES 

NUMBERS 
Mulberry 5220-1

Week beginning M ATIN E E  
M ONDAY

(Other Matinees Wednesday and 
Saturday)

A  New  Comedy o f To-Day and 
To-Nightt

Months on Months o f Success in

“ TO THE LADIES”
with

HELEN HAYES
N. Y. C ity; and more months 

o f success in Chicago 
21,642 laughs

Mats.'50c-$l-$1.50; Nightts to $2

Week Feb. 19th: Seats on Sale 
Monday. The N. Y. W inter Gar
den’s Newest and Best-of-All Won
derful W inter Garden Revues: 
“ THE PASSING SHOW of 1922” 

presenting
W illie— HOW ARD— Eugene 

Bargain Matinee Wed. 50c $1.00 
1.50 a'nd tax. Other Mats. Thurs. 
(Washington’s Birthday) and Sat.

50c $1 $1.50 & $2.00 and tax. 
No Benefit Performance Monday 

Night Feb. 19th.

FAMOUS READING
Antfiraclte Ci>al

Full Weight Prompt Service
THEO, A L E B E R  -

WOODBRIDGF AVE. PORT READING

MINERS
Washington Street, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted
__Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

Week Sun. Mat. Feb. 11th.

GEO. P. M URPHY
and the

STEP LIVELY  GIRLS
with

GEORGE DOUGLAS 
LEONA EARLE— SADIE BANKS
Week Sun. Feb. 18, Big Jamboree

RULTO
Broad Street 0pp. 

City Hall 
Newark

N O W
Second ,Big Week

DO UG LAS  
FAIRBANKS

in

ROBIN HOOD
No Advance In Prices 
Doors open at 11 A. M.

Best for Two in Business or Play
A  glance reveals w h y  business and professional 
m en, as w e ll as all others w h o  seek theroadster 
type, find the n ew  Buick roadsters, both fours 

sixes, exactly suited to their needs.

T h ey  are room y and com fortable, w ith  every  
refinem ent and convenience for easy, restfid  

m otcuii^  in all w eathers. T h ey  are sure and  
fieet on a n y  ro ad  w ith  the flexibility and  

certainty o f  p erfo rm an ce  so trad itional to  

ad  Buicks.

A s id e  in a  Bu ick reg iste r is esseidial to  •  

coDoydeta understanding o f ibe finer qualitfes  

o f toese m odels. A sk  fo r one.

Fours
S-P«n.Ro«Mer $MS

i s & i i  :
o»s
Mts »

Kan. «Mchi#ro<iMe> fur Dafmrtd r mmnult

UNION GARAGE COMPANY OF PERTH AMBOY
274-278 KING STREET,
PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

“ Where the Service Promise is Performed.”
Open Evenings until 9 o’clock Telephones 1574-1575 Perth Amboy

When better automobiles are built, Buick will buid them

S  m

; *

•.•j).' r .

IS

It is impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You  cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion , 
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.

You  can. keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 

—the best things that ever happened.

G E T  A  G A S  S T O V E  A N D  B E  G L A D

SPECIALS SAT., FEB. 10th
Best Meats at Lowest Prices,

WE SHALL BE HAPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas and gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

TWO A WARDS—
$40 SUIT GOES TO H. PINSKY

For $6.00—3rd Award in Second Club

JAMES McCANN GETS $40 SUIT FOR $16
IN FIRST CLUB

m
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Sterling Tailoring House
I. MALIN, Prop.

65 W ASH INGTO N A V ENU E

FRESH KILLED ROASTING 
CHICKENS— f t  1 ................................. 34c 2 POUNDS PHILADELPHIA 

SCRAPPLE.......................... 25c

GOLDEN WEST FOWL—
f t .................................................. ; ..................... 32c SWIFT’S SPRING LEG OF 

LAMB— LARGE; f t ............. 32c

2 ft 8 . LAMB STEW— 25c POT ROAST
f t .................................................... 22c

2 POUNDS OF FRESH
TRIPE................................ 25c HOME MADE SAUSAGE—

f t .................................................... 28c
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C A L V E S  LIVER— PORK T E N D E R L O IN — BEEF TENDERLOIN

New York Meat Market
Hi 
Hi 
Hi 
Hi 
Hi 
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Hi 
Hi 
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Hi 
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Telephone 31 1

LEBOWITZ BROS., Proprietors
64 ROOSEVELT A V E N U E  CHROME, N. J.

Branch Store: 62 Washington Avenue
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STORES RAIDED IN 
PUNCH BOARD HUNT

Police Find Many Gambling Devices in Sudden 
Decent Upon Local Candy Shops, Saloons 

and Other Pla,ces. Boarda Said to Incite 
Gambling Among Children.

-o-
The police department to-day laun-

FIRE LADDIES  
W H O  MISS FIRES 
M A Y  BE DROPPED

Company Decides to Warn Members 

that They Will be RemoTed if They 

Neglect Duty.

HGHT AHEAD

WRECKS A U T O  ON  
FIRST TRIP A N D  • 

LANDS IN JAIL

ched a crusade against devices known M A N  ARRESTED
as punch boards and several'of them 

were confiscated in series of raids 

upon stores and saloons about the 
borough. Several of the boards were 
taken and other stores will be visited 

in the course of the afternoon.
The punch boards are contrivances 

in which there are numerous tii}y 
holes sealed over with paper. Each 
paper containing a number and one 

or two numbers in several hundred 
are prize winners. The player punch
es a peg through the paper seal at a 

penny a try
The boards come under the terms 

of the law against gambling devices 
and are unlawful. One of the princi
pal objections against them is that 
they are believed to cultivate the gam 
bling instinct in children. Chief of 
Police Henry Harrington who ordered 
the raid said that he ^ w  children 
playing the pu,' ch -boards in stores in 
the Chrome section -while he was mak
ing a round of the borough. recently.

MaJdng^,qu»ck Visits to yaripus parts, 
o f the borough in a closed car the 

' police swooped down on several stores 
in widely sbparated parts of the town 
and confiscated the boards before 
news of the raids had time to travel.

In some of the boards there were 
compartments containing the prizes 
of cheap jewelry. Others offer small 
parcels of candy. Some are played at 
one cent. play ; others on a sliding 
scale 30 to speak according to the 
number on the ticket in the compart
ment. The police have the right to 
distroy the boards confiscated.

A  shake up in the ranks of Fire 
Company No. 2 was indicated last 
night at a big meeting of the company 

when the question of delinquent mem
bers wa% taken up. Attention of the 
Itt. ambers present was called to the fact 

OF KU K LUX  K LAN  -that certain members have been lax
________ I in attending fires recently and have

not been able to present or have fail-

SAYS HE IS ONE

John Coyne Ordered Out of T ow n i.j m . ..’  ea to present sufficient excuse for
Fails To Heed Warning- 

Sixty Days Term.

-May Get  ̂their negligence.
The matter was discussed at some 

length and it was finally voted to

Election Tuesday Believed To Reflect 

Lots of G. O. P. Power— November 

Contest To*Be Bitter.

Woodbridge Man Crashes Into Pole 

After Narrowly Missing New Mem

ber of School Board.

Crashing into a telephony pole after 
a wild ride through the borough and

DEMOCRATS CARRY 
SCHOOL ELECTION

Aided by Business Men the Old Powers Sweep 
G. O. P. Into Discard. Lively scenes A t

tend Contest. Protest in Doubt.
------------ o-------------

In one of the most' exicting con- contest. There were threats of pro- 
nearly killing School Commissioner, tests in the history of the borough, testing the election before and after 
-elect Isadore Schwartz, Joseph Frank Brown, Isadore Schwartz and th^ election, according to the Demo- 
Bokash, of Woodbridge was pulled Alfred Nannen were elected members crats and business men. One Repub-

upon the alleged delinquent members

A. J. Christensen 
.. Hc«ne From
Contractor Andrew J. Christensen 

who had been a patient at the Rahway 
City Hospital for ten days returned 
to his home here on Wednesday after 
undergoing an operation for the re
moval of a fleshy groth in the sholder. 
The operation was performed by Dr. 
John M. Randolph and was entirely 
successful. Mr. Christensen is making 
a rapid recovery but will be confined 
to his home for several days.

POUCE COURT NOTES

The case of Stephen Dulish, of 13 
Union street, who was arrested on 
complaint of his wife, probably will 
be disposed of to-night in police court 
Dublish, it is alleged had been making 
threats against his wife and family 
and became so troublesome that the 
wife swore out a warrant for his ar
rest.

In connection with the case an un
accountable reort gained circulation 
to the effect that the man had attemp
ted to cut his wife’s throat. Nothing 
to substantiate such a report has been 
revealed in connection with the case, 
the police say.

Several routine cases of disorderly 
conduct were disposed of in the local 
police court this week. Frank Costello 
and Patrick Flannigan, employed on 
the tank work at the Mexican Oil 
company’s field were fined $7 each 
for being drunk and disorderly. They 
paid. Frank Mason, colored, arrest
ed for being drunk, forfieted $5 bail 
by failing to appear for trial. Thos. 
Ryan, Michael Gacity and Patrick 
Carey were fined $5. They were 
charged with being intoxicated and 
creating a disturbance. Paul Elitski, 
charged with disorderly conduct, was 
dismissed.

Joseph Chudick, a local barber, was 
given a summons for alleged speeding 
and will be given a hearing to-night.

Even though he declares that he is 
a member of the Ku Klux Klan and'and warn them that unless they show
will “get” all the “Irish Catholic Vil-!„ hptfo,- -c .i ii. • K 1^ better spirit in the future they willbans in Carteret there is every prob-!, ., , j  w u
ability that John Coyne will “do sixty | ® V dropped from the roll of
days” in New Brunswick before hei^^® comany.
begins carrying out the klan’s ant- Chief Wisely was present and re- 
Catholic program. Coyne, and elder-1 ported that he had been to New York 
ly man with a grisly mustasche flam with Chairman Phillips of the Fire 
ing blue eyes, was picked up by thej , ,
police Monday when his odd actions! ® committee and that they
attracted attention. He was appar- ordered new badges for the mem- 
ently under the influence of liquor j  hers of the department. The new 
and, it is alleged by the police, was badges will bear the name “Carteret”.
engaged in an earnest conversation 
with a telegraph pole when he was 
arrested. He. was held ija the,,-^4ition  ̂
until Wednesday morning when ''he 
was released and ordered out of town.

Wednesday night he was in the po
lice station again, having been found 
creating a disturbance and actin^i in 
a strangle manner by Officer Bradley. 
While he was being searched at the 
police station he struck at the officer 
and struggled to escape, declaring 
that he was a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan and would come back with the 
hooded band and clean up on the 
“Irish Catholic|Vi]Hian8” of, bor
ough. A  spool of a and
part of an umbrella stick found in his 
pocket indicated that he was an um
brella repair man.

Recocder Slugg and 
Harrington believe that 
reason may be effected and

Although the November election is^ ‘ VX fT W£t2> Ĵ UliCU XNailildl WCIC ClCGUCUl JIlCltiUClBI CXilU I I / U l C l l .
many monuis away, yet at this early I out of his wrecked Elgin Car Wed- of the Board of Education Tuesday Jican leader is alleged to have declar- 
date there are indications that locally jnesday and held for trial on charges afternoon at the annual school elec-led that if the election turned out to 
it will be one of the keenest in the;of driving while intoxicated and driv- tion. The defeated candidates are: suit his party there would be no pro- 
many hard political fights in the bor-|jng without a license. He was slight- I. Frank Bareford(, Max Cohen anditest but that if it went,the other way 
ough. The only possible event thatjiy injured on one arm but escaped Joseph C. Clark. The budget of there would be a protest and demand
can prevent the November election serious injury although his car was $107,700; the building and repair for another election,
from being of unusual interest here badly damaged. fund of $8,000 and the manual train-1 After the results were known, May-
is the chanc that som one may start ' Bokash, according to the police, ing appropriation of $1,500 were lor Mulvihill is alleged to have given 
a movement to launch the commis-:was decidedly the worse for liquor authorized by the voters, ^formal notice that the election would
sion government plan in Carteret, in and upon questioning him they learn-j Brown, Schwartz and Nannen will be protested and that he wanted it 

appoint a special committee to call'^^'’^  the only new feature wilked that he was driving without a lie- serve terms of three years as mem- known that he was going on record
be that the fight probably will occur-ense. Later Chief of Police Harring- hers of the board. While political to that effect. Since the election so
earlier than November. jton obtained infomation indicating denominations are not supposed to far as known nothiing has been done

The outcome of the school election that Bokash formerly had a license enter into school elections the three in the way of legal steps looking to
Tuesday is the prime reason for the and that it was revoked for some successful candidates were openly sup' another election and many believe tht
talk that is goin the rounds of politi-'offense by Commissioner Dill. ported by the Democrats while the the matter will be dropped,
cal cmcles. Before Hie school elec-j Bokash was arraigned before Rec- three defeated were as openly sup-i -pijg election was conducted in a 
tion it was known, of course, that order Slugg Wednesday night and was ported by the Republicans. The B u s - t h a t  allowed little opportun- 
the electi© nof two counciimen next fined $25 for driving while under the iness Mens’ Association t^at has long entitled to vote
fall would stir up the usual amount of I influence of liquor. On the charge of advocated the election of some busi- ballot. Before the voting
political interest. But the election driving without a license he was held ness men to the school board in the i started the registry books of the dis-
Tuesday, coming so dose oh the heels under $10 0  bail for the action of the interest of a business administration itricts were brought to the polling
of the election last fall which changed motor vehicle department. of school affairs, had reviously en-|pij^ggg .̂̂ e name of, and address
the balance of power here, is regard-; Bokash’s wife came to the police dorsed Brown and Schwartz who are 'g f every voter was verified before he 
ed as of great significance in that it station last night accompanied by a two of the most prosperous and wide- allowed to deposit his ballot -The 

considered a signal: victory for the ; Woodbridge business man who was ly known business men in the borough \,„tg perhaps the. heaviest in
The committee in sharge of the; The fact that both part- prepared to pay the, fine but when the The polls opened at 2 P. M. and ^he history of local school elections.

ies exerted every effort to get out fact that the prisoner was also under soon the voting places at both school | grown was high man on the ticket 
their workers Was reflected in the $100 bail was made known the busi- No. 2 and No. 10 were crowded. ^ of 505, N a n n e n ^ s
la r ^  vote cast. Both side's recogniz- ness man was unable to assLst him. vious to the election there had been :gggg„j 493 Schwartz receiv
ed in the school contest a siire means i Bokash said he had just purchase^ protests against opening the polls so 433 votes. Clark kd on the other 
of learning if the Republicans still re- the ear yesterday and was giving it a early on the theory that they would ticket with 431 votes 

affair was a big social and financial i  strength they showed at ti^out wen the accident happened. It be closed before the workingmen
success and that more than $10 0  was ’***® election-—and the school elec- was a used car. In the crash with the would have opportunity to vote. It

arrangements for the euchre and 

dance held last Friday night under 
the auspices of the company in Cough 
lin’s auditorium reported that the

cleared.

After the meeting last night there

tion Went to the democrats. jpole the forward part of the car was proved however that the voting con-
Another potent fact is that the Bus- crushed in. tinned steadily until after the major-

Mens’ Association or at least at According to witnesses Bokpsh in ity of the local plants had closed for
was a social session and refreshments | high percentage of the association’s driving through the Chrome business the day. In School No. 10 the vot-
were Served. ‘members ■were lined up with the Dem- section swerved from side to side in ing continued until after 7 o’clock.

—- ^  ' w —  jOcrats in the fight. Roosevelt avenue and narrowly es- It was at this school that the most ex-
BUS REGULATIONS L. From what can b« learned since caped crashing into other cars. Isa- citing events of the election took

jthe election it appears that the inter-'dore' Sshwartz was about to step off place. One cause of trouble was the
STOP RACING business men was two-fold, the sidewalk at a crossing when the fact that 100 b^Uote could not be ac-

They -wanted- business men in the'car came along and suddenly sWtmg counted for. t
school board for reason of econdmy toWatd him. Sshwartz leaped just' Charges and counter charge* were

safe keeping and observation.

OPPORTUNITY TO LEARN
NURSING PROFESSION

f  f  Pot v . pe^iping a *8 in is^ io ».d f scfhool in time to escape the auto as it mount- freely exchanged.- Finally the loss of
X t in additian to the direct ed the sidewalk for an inafcpnt hefoT«'<tbe was attributed to a me-
hat the man s j — i.i_ .LX'-liaterestia the sdiool al^airs it is now the driver snecedeA^in eimoging’ its elmnical ̂ defect in the machine which

mmored that the merchants are dis- direction. numbered them in a printing plant,
grantled because there has been no: Bokatffi obtsiased: a bondsman T&e machine .operating by a series of

__________  action to clean up the liquor traffic hr Thursday night and wem released wheels with cogs that are multiples of
ses entering borou^ and to pro-i*®***^ stores Hiathave sprung up since pending a huaring- before the motoi“ ten had apparently slipped a cog on 
hibit any bus from passing any other ** alleged, do- department commissioner; the hundred wheel, throwng the count
bus within the borough. In.lh« stret-i'^  ® business in moonshine whi-: ~  • ' » »----------  opt by just 100.

Wfcsley-Broww | Feeling ran so high over the elec

. _.K tigfcteaed up canaideesbiy this
_  ® J, Tveek by the police depariaeeent. Mo-

tBBeere AndreV^dHheridan  
'  ’ * .............. . vvere instructed to keep watch on btm-

.1. w  i, 4. T 1 1 Bradys corner to Pershing This does not mean that busi-
^ *;®and Roosevelt avenues known as the Prohibition fanatics. It

of a $20,000 addition to the nurses | A. & P. corner one officer keeps w a t c h t h e s e  small stores are four hours, Wesley Brown, colored, known borough officials are said to 
home which will provi e a arge iv- busses shall pass others sowing stsrple groceries at cost or even aged 27 years, died o f pneumonia, have taken unexpected parts in the

After residing in Carteret twenty- tion on the hill that at one time well

ing room wi a grea s one rep ace jjj ^ passengers who ' b «kw  cost in order to draw trade and Sunday afternoon in the Alexian B ro-'
a class room and a demonstration . - woo  ̂ . ..........................................

The vote by districts follows, giving 
the vote in the first and third, wards 
first and the vote in the second and 
fourth wards second, after the name 
of each candidate: Frank Brown 217 
288, total 505; Frank I. Bareford, 206 
197, total 402; Joseph C. Clark, 215, 
216, total 431; Max Cohen, 194, 190, 
total 384; Alfred Nannen, 222, 271, 
total 493; Isadore. Schwartz, 188, ,275 
total 463.

In the first pnd. tbird' wards' eight 
ballots were rejected and in the sec
ond and fourth nineteen were reject
ed. The vote on tha appropriations 
was favorable by large majorities in 
all wards and on all items. On the 
current expenses item of $107,700 
the vote was “yes”, 338; “no” 58; on 
the building and repair fund of $8,- 
000, “yes” 332, "'no” 6 8 ; manual 
training fund, $1,500, “yes” 339, 
“no” 50; transfer of unexpended bal
ances to current expense, “yes” 332, 
“no” 52.

room, the Middlesex General Hospi-
wait for busses in front of the A  they make up the deficit, in the thers Hospital,, Elizabeth. Mr. Brown'

store. In this way all racing hasi®®^® groceries by their extensive came to Carteret to work in the Lie-
tal of New Brunswick will have one'*.- _  . „ '
of the finer o f the smaller homes f o r f® S e o !  w i  y 1 .'*1  .. . hteps were also taken this week
nurses in the East. j.- 1

Unusual opportunities for young
women of h i| i school age interested c T, ,,_____ „ ___ „ ____ ;Z _______ register on cards at the bus clock near

G. O. P. CLUB TO
HONOR LINCOLN  

HOLDS DINNER

he police station.in the profession of nursing, are offer
ed by the Middlesex General Hospital
• f  New Brunswick. The living c o n - ; ,^ ~ ^ . ,  u n .  n,
ditions with the completion of the ^OCAL HOLD
new addition will be excellent. The EUCHRE AND DANCE
course of instruction lasts two and
One half years. There are no fees.

are furnished free ®*^®*** Fire Company No. 2 held a
vs given and dance. The hall was crowd

One of the most successful social
„  , , , , 1 J -4! events of the season took place Fri-Room and board, books and uniforms ^  ui- » •

„ . , , „ J u 4...j„_4. °ay  night m Coughlin’s auditorium

The course of instruction consists. ^ many tables were in plav At!'^*^^ hold the balance of power in the 'in last Friday’s issue of the NEWS, / “ . '  „ . " ,
of individual bedside training from '  ̂ card games many vaL f>^ture. iwere held Sunday afternoon from the:®"^ P -̂^ty men from out of town and

cpL aa I iTisfrnpt.nr ariH a course o f '  . . .  ________ — _____  __ ' ________________________  ̂ i __  t . i .-./.qI TvxnmKQTa moHa «firrimy snppches

operations in hootch. big plant on Saturday. He was seiz-
I f  this condition exists it of course ed with a violent attahk of pneumonia 

works a great hardship upon the legit- during the night and was rushed to 
imate merchants— men who are do-,the hospital from the labor camp. The 
ing business and who in the majority tompany took charge of his case and 
of cases are heavy tax payers. These (after his death turned the body over 
mep want the hootch industry as re- to Undertaker Frank T. Burns, 
lated to small g;roceries, tailor shops Nothing is known as to where the 
and the like, cleaned up. I man’s home was or whether he had

Whatever foundation of truth ther living relatives. Interment was made 
may be behind these reports one thing in Rosedale cemetery. Linden, 
is certain— there will be a hard fight! ■
at the next election, perhaps the hard-1 Funeral of Arthur David Dubow.
est ever held here. Because it will i The funeral services of Arthur D . ' evening at Dalton’s auditorium in

Many out of Town and Local Speak

ers at Party Function— Judge Pick- 

ersgill makes Address.

The Republican Club of Carteret 

held a big Lincoln dinner Monday

mean the acid test as to which p.arty j  Dubow, whose death was announced ^ promin-

KNIGHTS A N D  .. 
DAUGHTERS HOLD  

BIG FUNCTION

Card Party sind Dance at St. Josephs 

Hall Marks Close of Pre-Lenten 

Season.— Affair a Big Success.

the school instructor and a course of j
lectures.'

prizes were awarded to the win
ners. Dancing and refreshments fol-Complete details may be obtained; ^

„ 4.U c. • 4. J 4- nr-jji „ games. The committee onfrom the Superintendent, Middlesex I , , , ,
^ , TT -4. . XT T> 1 arrangements has not completedGeneral Hospital, New Brunswick.

MAYBOR-KARDOBITZ
Alex Maybor, a well known tailor 

and merchant of Carteret and Miss 
Mary Kardobitz, of Newark were mar
ried Sunday at the home of the bride. 
Several friends of the bridegroom 
from this borough attended the cere- 
'mony and reception which followed.

Mr. and Mrs. Maybor have started 
housekeeping in the building at Chas, 
street and Roosevelt avenue where 
Mr. Maybor’s tailor shop and store 
are located.

residents of his parents here. Inter- j ocal members made stirring speeches 
P. B. A. SCORES I ment was made in Mount Carmel cem- The principle address was made by

IN PICTURE D R A M A ! etery. Long Island City. The funeral Judge Pickersgill who spoke, on “Lin-
----------- I arrangements were in charge of Un- .. j^^ge Pickersgill, one

Packing the local theatres to the | dertaker Frank T. Burns. orators in the countyports on the outcome but the affair
is known to have netted a substantialj,'^®®’'® *-̂ ® Carteret branch of the Po- Ia M ERICAN^LUB* B O W L E ^  BUSY paid a glowing tribute to the charac-

ter of the great emancipator. At the.mount.

M AN ARRESTED AFTER
ROW  IN BOARDING HOUSE

For creatin,g a disturbance at the 
Wheeler boarding house John Hunt, 
an employe of the company was ar
rested last night on complaint of] 
other occupants and will be given 
•a hearing to-night. Hunt, it is alleged.

TO FORM BASEBALL LEAGUE

All managers of fast sottii-pro base
ball teams wilh home grounds, in this 
locality, are requested to attned a 
meeting to be held at the Pearl club
house, 320 Williamson street, Eliza
beth, N. j ., February 18, at 3:00 P. M 

Mr. Georg]e -Grosshans is calling 
^this meeting with the intention of 
forming a fasjt semi-pro baseball lea- 

le , to take in Elizabeth, Rahway, 
Jew Brunswick, Perth Amboy, Key- 

port, Westfiefd, Carteret, Plainfield 
«ad  Stirton Istondv

CARD OF THANKS
The Carteret Letter Carriers wish 

to extend their appreiation to all the 
people of Carteret and also to all 
those attended their affair and helped 
to make it one of the most social and 
financial affairs in the Borough. We 
also thank Mr. Sullivan and Mr. Har 
Tis of the Harmony Social Club of 
Carteret for their vocal selection 
Iwhich was enjoyed by all those pres
ent. 'Thanking you all again and hop
ing that we will all meet to-gether at 
our next affair we remain.

Sincerely yours.
The Carteret Letter Carriers

ANNO U N ckM EN T
The store at 57 Washington avenue 

next door to Kahn’s furniture store 
and formerly conducted hy Mrs. Rose 
Kravitz, has been opened under new 
management. L. Rosner is the new 
jprdprietor.

We carry a full line of school sup
plies, toys, stationary, tobaccos and 
cigars. Our stock' is brand new and 
bur tobaccos are strictly fresh. We 
serve Castles ice cream with our de- 
icious sodas and sundaes.

L. Rosner, Proprietor, 57 Wash
ington avenue.

licemen’s Benevolent Association scor
ed a big hit on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening with the screen drama “In 
the Name of the Law.” The picture 
won general applause from the big 
audiences. It depicted the story of a 
tragedy in the home life of a police
man and was full of thrills and pathos 
The picture was shown at the matinee 
in the Majectic and matinee and night 
(two shows) in the Crescent.

Intedest is keen in the individual close of his address a long round of 
bowling tourney that has been launch- applause was given, 
ht the American Club. The t o u r n e y A m o n g  the other out-of-town speak- 
started on February 3 with practclly ^s were Freeholder Quackenbush, and 
all of the best bowlers of the club en- Fred Orpen. The local speakers in- 
rolled. A  gold medal is to be award- eluded Mayor Thomas J. Mulvihi 1, 
ed to the bowler making the highest Frank Bareford, Max Cohen, and Jos- 
score for each month and a trophy ®Ph C. Clark. The three latter were 
will be given to the winner of the con- candidates for the election to t e 
test between the ten best bowlers of Board of Education. Mr. Clark gave

The pre-lenten social season in St. 
Joseph’s Chujeh ended Tuesday with 
one of the bijfgest social functions in 
the history of the church. A  euchre 
and dance under the combined aus
pices of Carey Council Knights of 
Columbus and Court Fideles Catholic 
Doughters of America, was held in 
the church hall and the place was 
filled to capacity. There were about 
seventy tables in play. The commit
tee on arrangements, composed of 
members of the two organizations, 
had made every possible arrangements 
for the convenience of the guests and 
the success of the affair. There were 
a great many valuable prizes that 
were awarded to the winners. Ex
cellent refreshments were served aft
er the games and then followed danc
ing. Music was furnished by Borgans 
baud, of Elizabeth.

While the financial results have not 
been complied it is known that the

Michael Smyezk
the club at the end of each month, an exceptionally instructive talk on affair was a greater success than e v ^

......................Hhe outlined his ideas the committee expected. The attend-TT. . , Q , , , ,  ,iThe first roll-off for th§ trophy will i ‘Education.”
Michael Smyezk, aged 44 years of 3 ^ow a school system shauld be op-

519 Roosevelt avenue, died Sunday ^^g^ed and surprised his hearers by
night in the Alexian Brothers Hospi-1. , . , ,  i,;, fnmiliaritv with the subiect, , K .u U J U -11 mg this month. Winning the trophy his tamiliarity witn me suoject.
tal, Elizabeth. He had been ill ______All of the speakers heeded the oc-

CARD O f  THANKS
TO the voters of Carteret. — In ex -! Michael, Harry, and Edward, and one 

pressing my heartful appreciation I brother, Thomas. Mr. Smyezk’s wife 
to all those who have voted and!* *̂®*  ̂ ^*'’® years ago. 
worked in my behalf and to see me j  The funeral services were held in 
elected. I assure you all that it is I St. Demetrius Church, last Sunday, 
highly appreciated by me. And 1 1 Interment was made in the Russian 
thank you one and all. jeemetary in Perth Amboy.

Respectively yours, i
Frank Brown i Splendid Code for Humanity.

, ,  ,. . XT • three times will entitle the winner to
short t^ ®  with pneumonia. He permanently. casion and praised the character of
survived by four children, John,, Arrangements are being made for Lincoln.

a series of nine games between the! There were nearly 100 present in-
club team and the representative team eluding all the Republican Counci-
of, Wjtnfield; Scott dub, Elizabe1:h. men and other borough officials and
Three games will be rolled on the lo- most of the party leaders and workers
fcal alleys, three on the Winfield Scott An excellent supper was served. Mus-
alleys and the final three on neutral ic as provided ^  an orchestra. 
alleys.

the committee expected, 
ance was the largest of any event in 
the church hall since the bazar. .

With the beginning of lent on Wed
nesday all social life in connection 
with the church societies will be dis
continued until after Easter.

________  ____ MUSIC for all occasions. Joe Der
ry’s Rain-Bo Six. Prank M. Haury, 

Lady’s Democratic Organization W ill, 59 Locust street, Carteret, N. J. 2t i

Whafs brave, what's noble, let’s do 
It after the high Roman fashion, and 
make death proud to take-us.— Shake
speare.

hold a Euchre and Dance on Easter | 
Monday at Coughlin’s Auditorium.!

A  notice is hereby given to alf deal-
«^s of this town that Frank Krssak is  ̂icipated in my campaign in the recent
^ot going to be responsible for any 

by his wife, Pauline Krs
jak.

FR A N i; K R ^ A K

■------ -------------------------  i CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS | I wish, to thank all those who work*

I wish to thank all those who part- ed for me and voted for me in the
school election. And I wish to assure 
them and all the peopM of Carteret 
that I will give my best efforts to the 
welfare and progress of our schools.

Isadore' Schwartz

School election.

- J * '-

F. I. Bareford 
11 Locust St. 
Carteret.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Six rooms all improvements. 

Longfellow street.
129

CARD OF THANKS
We, the undersigned, desire to ex-

IN MEMORIAM.

In sad and loving memory of our 
dear brother and son and husband, 
Otto Maier who died February' 13 
1922.
The midnight stars shine on his grave.

J. E. Donovan Gets Position
John E. Donovan, of Atlantic street, 

has accepted a position with the Real 
Silk Hosiery Company of Indiana. 
He was, appointed permanent service 
representative of the company for the 
district of Woodbridge under the jur
isdiction of the Perth Amboy branch 
office of the company. Mr. Donovan 
took chargeofhisne wduti esto-day.

press our sincere thanks to our rela- For one who fought for his Country- 
tives and friends for their kindness brave, 
and sympathy extended to us in our.Of one we loved but could not save, 
recent bravement, in the death of our Some day perhaps we shall under-

RHEUMATISM

brother, Arthurbeloved son and 
David Dubow. '  . \

and Mrs. S. Dubiw and family.

stand, when we meet again in 
another land.

His bereaved wife and family.

YIELD TO CHIROPRACTIC
DR. HEATH

185 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.
Xues.—  Next to Engine house ,
Thnrs.— 3 to 7 
Sat.—  -

Phone Rahway' 
162-'W'

) J
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Child Labor Cannot Be Consistent With 
American System of Education
By SENATOR M ED ILL i l ’CORMICK o f Illinois.

Figures available Indicate that as a result of 
last Jlay's decision of the Supreme court invali
dating the child labor act, the number of children 
employees in industry has already increased 20 to 
30 per cent. Unless congxess be empowered by con
stitutional amendment to act,' plainly, matters will 
grow worse. We have np recourse but to amend" 
the Constitution for the sake of the children who 
otherwise will be driven into the mills of the coun
try to their own injury.

Child labor, it is obvious, cannot be accepted as 
consistent with a system of education, free, universal, and compulsory. 
Obviously a child'denied play and forbidden school is refused that phys
ical development and opportunity for learning so important to its citi
zenship in a democracy. Certainly the nation has an interest in the 
matter of citizenship. Child labor injures not only the individual child, 
but also it injures society at large.

I t  appears that the only formidable opponents of action by congress 
are those who ably hold that the national government is now powerless 
to forbid child labor, and further that under our federal system it ought 
not by constitutional amendment be vested with such powers. But it 
will be remembered that the Supreme court’s decisions have been by nar
row margins. The first decision was handed dow'n by a majority of 5 to 4, 
the majority holding that the federal act of 1916 invaded the rights of 
the states.

Since the toleration of child labor by any group of states establishes 
unrighteous competition with the industries of states which more effec
tively prevent the labor of little children, we know that such competi
tion tends to delay or thwart advanced legislation by the states.

The country has become an economic unit; production in one state 
is affected by costs and conditions of production in another state. The 
country is becoming increasingly a social and political unit. Its citizens 
everywhere must suffer from a continuing injury to its citizens in any 
part of the union.

< M A N A .1?Z5 A
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In Character Analysis There Is No Substitute 
for Long Acquaintance

By PROF. F. A. K INGSBURY, University of-Chicago.

As yet there has not been developed a sufficiently reliable system 
for character analysis. There is no substitute for long acquaintance. So 
be just a little bit doubtful about those pet systems— character reading by 
palms, bumps, handwriting, photographs, letters and short interviews. 
They mayfw.ork oiit in some instances, but they cannot be used as Stand
ard, reliable ways of analyzing character.

So far, scientific laboratories, business establishments and others have 
failed to produce a reliable standardized scale for character reading.
• . O f course older j>ersons can be judged somewhat by the stamp of vice 
or good character bn their face! but it is of younger persons we are talking, 
and the relationship o f character to short cut reading such as bumps and 
features and handwriting.

Environment, influence of friends and family, and change of cir- 
cnmstahce will often change a person’s character, anfl it does not neces
sarily change any of his features, or make a bump or two less. I t  is only 
after prolonged aciiuaintance that we are capable of judging the character 
of our associates or friends.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
EOUOE WASHINGTON was the 
• Father of His Countrj'. And don’t 

you forget it ! I f  you do, you will 
feel lonesome. For the American 
people haven't forgotten it and are 
not forgetting it. On the contrary 
the American people are getting to 
think more and more of George 
Washington with every succeeding 
year. They are trying ,to get,, a 

clearer mental vision of George. For a time George 
was too great and good and perfect to be true. 
Now the people are trying to visualize George as 
a regular fellow.

For example, William Roscoe Thayer has just 
brought out “George Washington,” Intended to be 
the denxilte one-volume biography of Washington. 
Mr. Thayer's purpose as expressed in his preface 
has been to give a sketch of George Washington’s 
life and acts, which should disclose “ the human 
residue” which he felt sure must persist in Wash
ington’s character. “No other great man in lils- 
tory,” lie says, “has had to live down such a muss 
of absurdities and deliberate false inventions,” in
cluding the picture .of an Imaginary Father of His 
Counrry amusing himself witli a fictitious clierry 
tree and hatchet. In short, the author has writ
ten his book to help those who complain that they 
cannot find a flesh and blood man In the George 
Washington of historians. He expresses tlie con
fident hope that tiiose who read this biography 
will no longer consider George Washington the 
most illusive of historic personages.

Here’s the way “Campion” in the Chicago Trib
une’s “Line o’ Type or Two” puts it:

NAILED

“ So you are married?”
Tlie lady said she was.
And tlien he haifded her that old 

line of talk about being sorry he 
hadn’t met her in time. ‘ . •

“But you are just in time,” she sim
pered. “Next week 1 get my final de
cree of divorce.”

Tlien it was his move.

Getting It Right.
Tony and Ivan are two citizens who 

are trying to muster tlie niceties of 
our language. When one of tliimi 
makes a break the ottier tries to act 
him right.

“ It ’s a fine day under head,” re
marked Tony.

“ You mean,” corrected Ivan, “ it’s a 
fine day overneatli.”

“O Clio! Muse of buried time. 
What trick Is this you play, 

IVho sing to us in prose or rhyme 
The hero born today?

“Your blazing torch athwart the gloom 
Lights up our noble dead.

Your record snatches from the tomb 
The lives onr lieroes led.

“You show us .Jackson, crude and hold. 
Impetuous, quick to ftglit.

Sworn foe of caste and graft and gold-
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Fi’om No Viewpoint Can Co-operative Marketing 
Be Considered Socialistic

By A L V IN  T. STE INEL, Colorado Agricultural College.

The history o f the co-operative movement in Europe indicates that 
it came of necessity and force of circumstances, and that is the reason 
for its present growth in America. What far-sighted leaders of agricul
tural thought in this country are doing now is to capitalize sentiment 
while tile farmer is in a mood to act and before prosperity again makes 
him as independent as a rooster on the fence at sunrise.

Ilerbert Hoover declared that the development of co-operative mar
keting was of value to business in general, in that it helped to stabilize 
farm commodities.

“ Prom no viewpoint can 'co-operative marketing be considered 
socialistic,”  said Mr. Hoover, “ because it is based upon self-interest of 
the individual grow'er. Co-operative marketing is a form of organized 
capital with the producers providing their own capital. They also will 
have to develop their own personnel and system. I t  holds ont the greatest 
hope for the American farmer to organize himself on an, equality with 
other industries.”

The problem is bi<fger than any industry or party, or class or group. 
It  affects all the people and it deserves careful study by every citizen, 
be he producer, consumer or middlemap.
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Tests for Car-Driving Ability Should Be Varied 
According to Tasks

By DR. RAYMOND DODGE, Wesleyan University.

Slow and uncertain or wavering actions are undoubtedly t’ne occasion 
o f many automobile accidents. This slowness is in part due to lack of 
practice and training and in part due to the natural tendencies of the 
individual. Both o f these factors can be made matters of test.

Tests for car-driving ability should be varied according to the sort 
of tasks which the drivers are called upon to perform. Tests for drivers 
o f light pleasure vehicles might be very different from tests for drivers of 
fast ambulances and fire appliances, and they in turn might be quite differ
ent from tests for drivers of heavy motor trucks. High-powered fast 
machines obviously should not be entrusted to poor or relatively untrained 
chauffeurs. A specific form of test for various types of machines is good 
common sense and good science.

It  is notorious that tests for drivers in one community are entirely 
different from tests in other communities. Licenses from different locali
ties are quite incomparable in value. I t  is obvious that the same ability 
to drive is not required on a country road as in the city, but i f  the farmer 
is to drive into town, he must be able to handle his machine under city 
traffic conditions or else not be allowed to come in. Standard tests would 
help remedy this situatiop.

Wifely Advice.
“That .vou, dearie? I ’m detained at 

the office on very important business. 
Don’t sit up for* me.”

“ I won’t, dearie. You’ll come liome 
as early as you can, won’t you? Ami 
John, dear—•’

“Yes, what is it?”
“ I ’lease don’t draw to too many ia- 

side straiglit.s.” ,

Aw K O

A PHILO.SOPHER 
Rabbit— I expect a rabbit trap L! 

like the stoc'k market— won’t hurt 
you if you keep out of it.

Wise.
A wise old man Is Mr. Bright, ' ' '

His method dorni. the years 
Has been to keep his. mouth shut tight 

And oiten wide his ears.'

It Is Possible.
“.How did the tortoise happen to 

beat the Imre?”
“Dunno.”
“An idea ocedrs to me.”
“ Well?”
"Jlaybe the hare got held up for 

.speeding.”

A nian, or wrong or riglit.

“ You show us Grant in gain and loss, 
His early waning star.

Tile gold tliat gleamed amid tlie dross, 
I ’urged by the fires of war.

“ You sliow us Lincoln, calm in strife. 
With homely mien and jest,

Ttie sliambllng gait, the kindly life. 
The freedom of tlie West.

“But when we seek on history’s scroll 
The Father of the free.

The name that leads our muster-roll. 
We ask, “Can this be be?”

“We see a demigod of old.
Grim, faultless and serene, 

Olympian grandeur stern and cold, 
A  god from tlie macliine.

“ Oh lead him down from heiglits above 
And set his feet on earth.

To show his sons the man they love 
In weakness and in wortli.”

Jlarquis Curzon, British Secretary of Foreign Affairs.— AVe can 
never forget the part, both idealistic and practical, o f America in the 
war, and w'henever she is willing to give her assistance in the re-establish
ment of peace we will welcome it. She can do a great deal in that respect, 
but she must do it in her own time and her own way.

John H. Clarke, former associate justice U. S. Supreme court.— It  
is firmly believed that if  the women of the country would, by unwritten 
pledge, advise the administration that they are prepared to act upon this 
principle in the election of 1924, our government would be a member 
of the League of Nations long before that time.

I ’liotographs reproduced herewitli sIiow Arthur 
Dawson, official portrait painter at the United 
States Military academy at West Point, and the 
original Gilbert Stuart bust portrait of George 
Washington, whicli lie discovered by accident in 
an unnoticed corner of tlie Washington and Lee 
university, I-ee Memorial chapel at Lexington, Va., 
last summer. The portrait is painted on the pe- 
culi.ir “ twilled” wood panel used by Stuart and was 
discovered by Mr. Dawson while looking over the 
paintings in the chapel. It is estimated by art ex
perts to he worth from .$7.'5.000 to .$100,000 and is 
pronounced tlie finest Stuart in America at the 
present time. It has been in tlie Wn.shington and 
l.ee university for many years, but until Mr. Daw
son’s discovery, its true value was unknown. Rec
ords fail to show where the picture came from. 
Tlie panel inea.sures 25 by 30 inches.

Congress has passed a joint resolution as fo l
lows :

“ Whereas, by a joint resolution of the senate and 
liouse of representatives, approved March 4, 1844, 
tlie sword of George Washington and the staff of 
Benjamin Franklin were accepted in the name of 
the nation as gifts from Samuel T. Washington and 
deposited for safe-keeping in tlie Department of 
State; and

“ Whereas, by a Joint resolulion of tlie senate, 
and house of representatives, approved February 
28, 185,5, the sword of Andrew Jackson was ac
cepted in the name of the nation ns a gift from 
the family of Gen. Robert Armstrong and depos
ited for safe-keeping in the Department of State; 
and

“Whereas it is represented by the .secretary of 
state that he has no appropriate place for the ex- 
Iilbition of these relics; Therefore be it

“ Resolved, etc., Tliat tlie secretary of state be,' 
and lie is liereby, autliorized to transfer the said 
relics to the custody o f tlie secretary of the Smith
sonian institution for safe-keeping and exliibition 
in tlie National museum.” '

Tlie resolution accepting the W.astiington sword 
and P'ranklln staff was passed by both houses on 
the same day. The jiroceedings in the house were 
especially impressive, many senalors and diplo
mats being present. Tlie speech of presentation 
was delivered tiy Representative George W. Sum
mers of Virginia. The part of ills address refer
ring to ttie Washington sword contains the follow
ing interesting information concerning the weapon 
carried so long by the Father of His Country:

Mr. Summers—Mr. Speaker, I rise for the pur
pose of discliarging an office not connected with 
the ordinary business of a legislative assembly. 
Vet, in asking fiermisslon to interrupt, for a mo
ment, tlie regular ord̂ Br of parliamentary proceed
ings, I  cannot doubt that the proposition wliich 
I have to submit will prove as gratifying as it may 
lie unusual.

Mr. Samuel T. AVastiington, a citizen of Kana
wha county, in the comniouwealtli of Virginia, and 
one of ray constituents, has honored me with the 
commission of presenting, in his name and on his 
helinlf, to the congre.ss of the United States, and 
througli tliat body to the people of the United 
States, two most interesting and valuable relics 
connected with the past history of our country and 
witli men wliose achievements, liotli in the field and 
in tlie cabinet, best illustrate and adorn our annals.

One is the sword worn by George Wa.shington, 
first as a colonel in tlie colonial service of Virginia 
in I ’orbes’ campaign against the Frencli and Indi
ans, and afterwards during tlie whole period of 
tlie War of Independence as commander in chief 
o f the American army.

It is a plain ciitleau, or lianger, with a green hilt 
and silver guard. On the upper ward of the scab
bard is engraven “ ,T. Bailey; Flshkill.”  It  is ac
companied by a liuckskin belt, which is secured 
by a sliver buckle and clasp, whereon are engraven 
tlie letters “G. AV.” and the figures “1757.” These 
are all of the plainest workmanship, but substan
tial and in keeping with the man and with the 
times to which they belonged.

The history of this sword is perfectly authentic, 
and leaves no shadow of doubt as to Its identity.

The last will and testament of George Washing
ton, bearing date on the ninth day of February, 
1799, contains, among a great variety of bequests, 
tlie following clause: “To each of my nephews,
William Augustine Washington, George Lewis, 
George Steploe Washington, Buslirod AVashington, 
and Samuel AA’ ashington, I  give one of the swords 
or cutleaux of wliich I  may die possessed; and 
they are to choose In the order they are named. 
These swords are accompanied with an injunction 
not to unsheathe them for the purpose of sliedding 
blood, except it be for self-defense or in defense of 
their country and its rights; and, in the latter case, 
to keep them unsheathed and prefer falling with

them in their liands to the relinquishment thereof.”
In rile distribution of the swords, hereby devised, 

among the five nephews tlierein enumerated, the 
one now presented fell to the lot of Samuel AA'nsli- 
ington, tlie devisee last named in the clause of the 
will wliicli I  have just read.

Tins gentleman, who died a few years since, in 
the county of Kanawha, and who was the father of 
Samuel T. AA’asliington, the donor, L knew well. I 
have often seen tliis sw'ord in his possession, and 
received from him the following account of Hie 
manner in wliich it became his property, in the 
division made among the devisees:

He said that he knew it- to have been the side 
arm of General AVashington during the Revolution
ary war— not tliat used on occasions of parade 
and review, but the constant service sword of the 
great chief—that he had liimself seen General 
AA'ashingtoii wear tliis identical sword—he pre
sumed for the last time— when, in 1794, he reviewed 
the A irginia and Maryland forces, then concentrat
ed at Cumberland, under tlie command of Gen. 
Lee, and destined to co-operate with the Pennsyl
vania and New Jersey troops, then assembled at 
Bedford, in suppre.ssing wliat lias been called “ the 
wliisky iii’surrection.”

General AA’nshlngton was at that time president 
of tlie United .States, and, as such, was commander 
in chief of the army. It is known that it was his 
intention to lead the army in person on that oc
casion, liatl he found it necessary ; and he went 
to Bedford and Cumberland prepared for that 
event. The condition of things did not require it, 
and he returned to his civil duties at Philadelphia.

Mr. Samuel AA’ asliington held the commission of 
a captain at that time himself, and served in that 
campaign.

He was anxious to obtain this particular sword, 
and preferred it to ail others, among wliich was 
the ornamented and costly present from the great 
Frederick.

At the time of the division among the nephews, 
witliout intimating what his preference wms, he 
jocosely remarked, “ that, inasmuch as he was the 
only one of tliem w’ho liad participated in military 
service, tliey ought to permit him to take choice.” 
Tills suggestion was met in the same spirit in which 
it was made; and the choice being awarded him, 
he chose this, the plainest and intrinsically the 
least valuable of any, simply because It was “the 
battle sword.”

I  am also in possession of the most satisfactory 
evidence, furnished by Col. George AVasliington of 
Georgetown, the nearest male relative of General 
AA’asliington now living, as to the Identity of this 
sword. His Information was derived from his 
father, AVilliam Augustine AVashihgton, the devisee 
first named in tlie clause of tlie will wliich I  have 
read, from his uncle the late Judge Buslirod AVash- 
ington, of the Supreme court, and Maj. Lawrence 
Lewis, the acting executor of General AA âshing- 
ton’s w ill : all of whom concurred in the statement 
that the true service sword was that selected by 
Capt. Samuel AA’asliington. ,t

Coqldn’t.Cut H.e'r.
Mrs. Bumps— I've been thinking a 

long time o f . dropping her from my 
list of acquaintances.

Mr.s. Gumps—Then why don’t you 
do it?

Mrs. Bumps—Slie knows more gos
sip than anybody in town.

Caution.
“ AA’oiild you marry a man for 

riches ?”
“ Not without careful inquiry.” re

plied Miss Cayenne. “ Some men get 
rich by such close economy tliat no
body can break tliem of the habit.’’

Mother’s Break.
“AA’ hat’s the delay?” asked mother, 

coming to tlie front door.
■“Pa says one of lus cylinders is miss

ing.”
“AA'ell, you children get to work and 

aunt for it or we’ll never get off.”

NOT POPULAR
“Why don't you go to the bank and 

borrow money?”
“ I did Once, but I don’t like their 

methods. They expect you to pay it. 
back when you promised to.”

The Near Actor.
“You say you were nearly an actor?”' 

“Oh, yes, so I was. In the past;
And this is the way that it happened, 

I once had my leg in a cast.”

Absent-Minded.
Hale—I hear that somebody got sliof 

at the dance last- night.
Hardy—Yes, it was a cowboy vtlio- 

had never been off the rancli before.
Hale— AA'liat was tlie matter?
Hardy— He forgot wliere he was and' 

started to inspect tlie calves.

No Brains,
Sap Author— I guess you never 

dreamed that I am gifted intellectual
ly— a student of art and literature.

Editor—Mercy, no; I only thought 
your head was a place to park your 
hat.

He Knew the Feeling.
Binks—I see where a famous scien

tist says that the world is coming to- 
an end.

Jinx—Yes, that’s about the way I 
felt after the poker game last Saiur- 
day night.

GROWTH OF OUR STEEL INDUSTRY
#-

Dramatic Rise of Giant Corporation 
Has Been the Wonder of Won

derful Industrial Age. *

The story of the steel Industry of 
America is dramatic. In 1845 the 
first blast furnace was built in this 
country and in 1881 there were only 
13 steel plants in America. Realizing 
this, we can appreciate the growth 
of the great United States Steel cor

poration, which had a total output of 
over 14,000,000 tons of finished steel 
products in 1920.

It Was after 1890 tliat the Industry 
began its tremendous expansion. In 
1901 two of the largest companies, the 
Illinois Steel and the Carnegie, com- 
Bined and took in a number of other 
companies to form the United States 
Steel corporation.

At tlie pijpsent time the United

States Steel corporation operates 142 
plants that produce steel products 
and cement, 16 sub.sidlary companies, 
65 coke plants, 60 separate coal mines, 
96 ore properties, 123 steamships and 
330 other vessels, 8 railroads with al
most 1,000 miles of main line, besides 
docks, water supply systems, gas and 
oil properties.

In T-Bone Land.
Helen ■was visiting her grand mother 

and a friend remarked she preferred 
to liave people say “passed on,”  in

stead of “died.”  One day, not long af
terward, some one said at dinner 
when the apple dumplings were passed 
that they, would taste better if they 
had cream on them. “ AÂ ell,”  said 
Helen, “we would have had cream If 
our cow had not di—passed on.”

Off Duty.
“Who is that fellow trying to start 

a balky automobile and swearing in 
a manner shocking to hear?”

“Pass on and don’t embarrass the- 
poor devil. He’s the president of our 
local ‘Optimist’ club.”

“The Root of All Evil.”
"De love of money,” said Uncle 

Ellen, “ is de root of all evil. ,Ies’ de 
same, jve keeps rootin’ li.arder foh 
money dan we does foh football.”—  | 
Washington Evening Star. J

No Trouble to Listen.
Father— Now, my son.', lui going to 

give you some good advice ami .some
day you’ll wish you had taken it.

Son—Fire away, dad, sfjnce from your 
own words you don’t expect me to* 
take it.

I



S e C A R ' N E W S

Speed Gutting 
Down Life Span

Average Age of Mankind Fell 
From 57 to 51 in Last Nine 

Years, Says Scientist.

FINDS AVIATORS DIE YDUNO
Predicts if Ever Airplanes Become 

General Means of Locomotion 
Span of . Life Wiil Be 

Cut to . 40 or 45.

“ Flying Sets” on the Newfoundland Banks.

/

by th« National Geographic So
ciety. Washington, D. C.)

There has been talk again of New 
fonndland joining Canada. To many 
residents of the United States prob- 
utdy this discussion raised a point on 
wliich they bad soinewtiat liazy ideas—  
tliut there are two di.stinct British 
I'ealms, not one, in the portion of North 
-America al)ove tlie Canadian border. 
I'robably the fact that Newfoundland 
has insisted on standing alone while 
all the other Britisli possessions of 
North America liuve united to form 
the Dominion of Canada i.s largely 
due to sentiment—the pride that New- 
lomidlanders have always had in be
ing able to boast that theirs is “ the 
senior British colony,” tlie first of the 
children of the motherland to make 
its lionie beyond the seas.

Newfoundland had its settlements 
as (‘iirly as the Seventeentli centur.y 
and was a full-fledged Britisli colony 
witli a governor wlien Canada was 
Now France, South Africa was in the 
hands of the Dutch, and not a single 
white settler had landed in Australia.

The island has a geographical posi
tion of great importance, for it largely 
blocks thie broad gulf ihto which the 
St. Lawrence river widens, and which 
forms Canada’s front door from Eu
rope. Moreover Newfoundland is the 
closest part of North America to the 
British Isles, being only 1,640 miles 
from Ireland. It is mitdral. tliat, the 
firsj; trans-Atlantic cable should have 
been laid to the shores of Newfound
land in 1858, and that out of 17 cabi ês 
now crossing the north Atlantic 11 first 
touch American soil either on New
foundland or its ueigtiboring i^ets. 
And when in 1919 airplanes finally con
quered the A,tlantic it was from New
foundland that both the American and 
the British machines took off.

Newfoundland has' an area of more 
than 42,000 square miles, and Is there
fore practically half the size of Great 
Britain. Excepting only Cuba, which 
barely exceeds it in size, it is the larg
est island o f the western hemisphere 
oiitside polar waters. With its cliffs 
of brown stone rising 200 to SOO feet,, 
broken here and tliere by deep fjords 
ami bays, Newfoundland lias a bleak 
and barren appearanch which belies 
<-oi?tiiti.ons in many parts of the rolling, 
timbered interior. Along a number of 
tile streams are fertile valleys in 
which agriculture and .stock raising 
flotirish,

Fish the Chief Industry.
In late .years' mining, stock raising, 

tlie manufacture of wood-pulp and 
newsprint paper, and a number of 
other industries have been developed 
in Newfoundland, but throughout its 
more than 400 years of liistory the 
central story of the island niiglit be 
told in one W’ord: fish. Boston and 
Massacimsetts have felt deeply In- 
<lehted to their “ sacred cod,” hut af
ter all that Important creature came 
from the Newfoundland hank, and 
however valuable it has been to New 
England, it lias meant much more to 
Newfoundland and through New
foundland to Great Britain.

A  good case could even be made 
for the cod as a claimant for a' place 
<in the British coat-of-arras; for tliat 
lowly fish III a way laid Tlie founda
tion of the world-wide British empire. 
Before the discovery of Newfoundland 
Britishers were of little importance as 
seafarers. Tlio great wealth of cod 
fi^ii which .Tolrn Cabot’s finding of the 
Island di.sclos(Hl immediately drew the 
men of the British Isles out of tlieir 
insularity.

The next year after the discovery— 
I4i)8~a fleet of Devon fishermen 
cros.sed the Atlantic and returned load
ed down with fisli: and from tliat time 
on for centuries the anniiHl crossing 
and reorossing of the .Atlantic took 
lilace. The British kings looked upon 
the voyages of thousands of men to 
and from Newfoundland as the best 
kind of training for seamen and de
liberately disconraged the settlement 
<.f the island in order to perpetuate 
the fi.shing from a British base. Great 
Britain quickly became a seafaring 
nation; the navy grew; and with its 
growth the British empire spread 
around the world.

The Newfoundland of tmlay has a 
government in general somewhat like 
That of Canada. It is not a crown 
<'(ilony hnt a self-governing, responsible 
colony with a governor general appoint- 
c<i h.v the British king, a premier, and 
a parliament of two houses.

Its educational system is unique. 
Ncitlicr the central government nor 

(

political divisions maintain publia 
schools. In.stead, religious denomina
tions have charge of schools in propor
tion to their rnembersliip, and funds are 
furnished to these schools by the gov
ernment. Practically the only unify
ing activities of the government are in 
the laying out of studies and in the 
giving of oxamlngtions at stated 
periods.

Development of its Towns.
The development of towns in New

foundland lias been dictated first by 
economics and geograptiy, and later by 
engineering, in a more striking way 
perhaps than any other large region 
in North America. Newfoundland ex
isted for centuries after its discovery 
merely as a place to dry fish. There 
was no settlement, only temporary use 
of f he beaches and rocks near the coast. 
When settlements did develop, they 
were naturally along-the coast and ex
isted primarily to afford supplies for 
and otherwise to facilitate the fishing 
industry. Back of the coast the land 
was unknown or known to consist in 
considerable part of bfire areas of rock 
and scrub-covered “barrens.”  Man 
confined his operations to the fringe 
of tlie Island, and less than forty years 
ago, nearly 400 years after its discov
ery, it is said there was not a dwelling 
five miles 'inland. The map of the 
country was almost like that of Ara
bia: a narrow rim of carefully mapped 
coast,.with the entire central portion 
of the Island practically blank.

But this situation was materially al
tered by the construction a few decades 
ago of a railroad, man’s chief modem 
weapon in subduing the wilderness. 
Tlie road was flung in an arc through 
the heart of the island connecting St. 
John's, chief port near the southeast
ern extremity, witli Port-aux-Ba.sqiies, 
in the southwest, closest town to the 
St. Lawrence ports of Canada. Along 
tills railroad have sprung up the only 
non-coastal towns in New Foundland.

Fine Place for Sportsmen.
Newfoundland is a sportsman's para

dise; In numerous streams near tlie 
coast saimon fishing is unexcelled. 
Tliese fish average ten pounds m 
weight and numbers have been caught 
weighing 25, 30 and even up to 40 
pounds. Hotels are numerous in tlie 
fishing country -close to the railroad. 
Back from ttie salmon country, the 
interior streams and ponds swarm with 
trout. In the woodlands and on the 
“barrens” are large herds of caribou 
or wild reindeer. Prowess in caribou 
hunting is measured by tlie prongs on 
the stag bagged. “A thirty” or “a 
forty” is good; but the liunter who 
bags “a flifty” has accomplished some
thing as distinctive as the golfer who 
holes out in one.

So little is known in detail of large 
parts of interior Newfoundland that 
the exact regions to which the -caribou 
jnigrate in winter and summer have not 
been definitely ascertained.

To a considerable extent since its 
colonization, Newfoundland has meant 
St. John’s. Affording an excellent 
harbor, close to tlie cod banks, St. 
John’s waters early became a much 
frequented anchorage for fishing ves
sels and naval watchdogs, and its 
shores a convenient place for drying 
stages. Soon it was as well the cen
tral outfitting point and banking center 
for Britain’s part of the great fishing 
industry of tlie banks.

The harbor tells its story unmis
takably to the voyager today. AVhai- 
ing, and flsliing craft dot its waters. 
On the outskirts of the city are plants 
for the rendering of seal o il; and near 
the wharves establishments engaged in 
packing the cured cod.

Sailing into St. John’s one gets, too, 
tlie stwy of Newfoundland’s geographic 
and geologic feature.s. Two buttresses 
of bare granite almost meet at' the har
bor’s mouth, typifying the numerous 
rock-j-ibbed inlets of the island’s much- 
indented coasts. Tlie city has grown 
lip another steep and largely bare hill 
ar the harbor’s head. The principal 
thoroughfare is along the -waterfront. 
St. John’s, might in fact, be called a 
“one street town.” All other thorough
fares are subordinate to the street 
parallel with the harbor’s edge, and 
many of them that strike up the hill
side are so steep that they can be 
negotiated only with difficulty. As an 
observer lias put it, the town is “ a 

■ reformed fishing village, dignified by 
government buildings.” Near the top of 
tlie liil!. too, stands forth an Anglican 
cathedral, its towers high above the 
rest of the city.

Pqrls.—In the, nearly nine years 
since the war was declared in 1914, 
the average age of mankind has falleq 
from fifty-seven to fifty-one, accord
ing to statistics compiled by the Dan
ish professor, C arl, Fischer, and read 
before the French Academy of 
Sciences.

Not the war directly, but the fact 
that the war speeded up life is the 
cause for this, asserts Fischer.

“Before the automobile became gen
eral the average age in Europe at 
which men died was sixty,” he said.- 
“Even in 1914 the automobile, while 
universal, was still not p vehicle for 
the common people. But now the man 
who rides on or behind a horse Is a 
rarity, while legs are becoming in
creasingly obsolete as a means of loco
motion.

“The human constitution demands a 
certain degree of exercise which is 
best obtained by activity in the ordi
nary round of existence. The man 
who walks to his office every morning 
has a better chance to live to three 
score and ten than the man who goes 
in his limousine or who takes the 
subway or autobus.

Aviators Die Young.
“Few men who devote their lives to 

the fascination of speed live long. I 
recently investigated the average age 
of aviators, past and present, and 
found it to be only thirty-six.

“There are, of course, other causes 
for the reduction in tlie normal life 
span. Tlipy include the growing ten
dency to degeneracy and ioosenesS of 
morals to be remarked through tlie

world. This, however, I  regard as a 
consequence of the reign of speed. A 
man who travels fast lives fast in 
other ways. He overworks his blood 
without compensating it by wholesome 
exercise. , . .

The Age of Man.
"It  is deplorable to find this con

tradictory tendency in the human 
makeup which will pgrmit him by his 
own negligence to counteract the la
bors of doctors and scientists who are 
giving their lives to his welfare. 
While savants in their laboratories 
are striving' to discover cures arid 
ways of prevention -for tliseases novir 
largely responsible for the high- death 
rate, the man- in the . street defeats 
their object by living at-such an ab
normal rate that his constitution, fear
fully overworked, eventually gives up.

“ It is a question whether our con
stitutions will adapt themselves in

time to this new era of speed, but the 
result of my investigations leads me 
to believe that tliis is unlikely.

“A  study of the age of man will re
veal that the average life span has 
fallen with each increase in the speed 
of universal locomotion. AVhen men 
traveled in ox carts and afoot a cen
tury was an ordinary lifetime. WTien 
the horse became universal the normal 
age dropped to eighty and then to 
seventy. At the time of Jesus Christ 
the average age of man wos sevent.v— 
the ‘threescore-years-and ten’ of le
gend.

“ Then came the locomotive and 
within fifty years as many years were 
lopped off the average lifetime as had 
previously been taken off in more than 
100 centuries! This*was because the 
locomotive came into general use be
fore the Iiuman constitution had had 
time to effect even a partial readjust
ment.

“Before the body machine iipd re
covered there came the automobile, 
and then the airplane. Should the 
latter ever become a general means 
of locomotion I do not hesitate to pre
dict that within twenty years there
after the average span of human ex
istence will have been reduced to for
ty or forty-five.”

Insist
Be

Mascot
Saved F i r ^

Crew Refuses to Budge From 
Sinking Ship Until Small D.og 

Is Rescued.

DEGDMES HELPLESS IN GALE
Italian Freighter Montello Succumbs 

to Mid,Atlantic Storm After Days 
and Nights of Ceaseless 

Struggle.

New York.—The Giuseppe Verdi 
steamed into port, two days late from 
Naples, with graphic details of the 
rescue of the crew of the Italian 
freighter Montello, which succumbed 
to a mid-Atlantic storm.

Campus Cosmetics for Co-eds

STARVING WAIF 
TELIS ODD TALE

OUT-O’-LUCK

By DOROTHY PIPER

Lived in Roof Tank With Dog as 
Companion, Says Eight- 

Year-Old Boy.

IN PITIABLE CONDITION

(©  by M cC lure N ew spaper Synd ica te.)

Feet Blistered, Torn and Swollen So 
He Could Not Stand—Tells of 

His Adventures After Death 
of Parents.

W^omen pharmacists of the University of Washington, at Seattle, have an 
advantage over their sister collegians in that they know just wliat elements to 
use in the concoction of special beautifying facial cream. They are using tlieir 
knowledge to aid in the drive for funds for a woman’s scholarship in pliannacy 
by selling the products they make to the girls of the college. One of them is 
shown beautifying her cliuni.

The rescued men—33 In all—were 
aboard, one of them in sick bay with 
a cracked skull and smashed feet.

On January 10 the Moptello sailed 
from Philadelphia for Marseilles, her 
wheat-flUed holds pushing her far 
down into tlie water. Two days later, 
about 400 miles north of Bermuda, It 
encountered a whistling nor’wester.

For three bleak days, w ith^er crew 
never out of oilskins, straining en
gines slioved the Montello ahead at 
eight knots. On Monday night at 10 
o’clock she heeled over. Her rudder 
chains had jammed. Then they had 
broken.

The vessel was helpless 400 miles 
from land and in a hurricane sea.

Then the bulked grain shifted and 
the ship listed;

Ship Fills Rapidly.
AVaves washed the deck at every 

lunge. The coal bunkers floated and i 
water poured into the ship faster than i 
tlie exhausted men could pump it out. !

It was-not until 8 o’clock T.uesday 
morning that Capt. Sturese permltte(l ; 
Wireless Operator Tcraasco Montanarl i 
to ask aid. The Verdi, 100 miles away i 
answered, and arrived at 3 o’clock that ! 
afternoon. ■

It was imposlble to launch boats in 
that sea. So the Verdi, with 610 pas- ; 
sengefs aboard, spent the night circling 1 
about'tlie waterlogged Montello, whose j 
decks now were continually under | 
water.

Tlie Verdi’s passengers knelt In 
prayer. Among them knelt four nuns. 
The sliip’s chaplain, Giuseppe A’ erdi, ■ 
chanted the Te Deum, and plaintive , 
Italian voices repeated It.

Boat Is Launched.
The sea thwarted an effort to launch 

a boat at dawn. At 7 ;30 the Montello 
got a boat overboard.

The first lowered into the heaving 
shell was the Monteilo's mascot, Na- 
netti, a water spaniel. Twenty-two 
men followed the dog. 'Tlie crew had j 
refused to budge until the pup was | 
saved. A battle of an hour and a half I 
brought the weary sailors close to the 
Verdi’s side. As they grasped for lines 
and life belts, a swell washed o\'er ! 
their boat and eleven went overboard. I 
All were saved.

A half hour later First Officer Stag- 
naro and members of the Verdi’s crew 
rescued the eleven remaining aboard 
the Montello. The freighter sank as 
the Verdi turned her nose toward New 
York.

New York.—John Miller, eight years 
old. may be a runaway , with a movie 
imagination, as some persons think, 
or he may be the homeless orphan he 
said he is. There can he no doubt, 
however; dliat Jie was starving When 
fOWndr

It was after ten o’clock at night 
wlien Mrs. Lena Lehrman climbed 
four flights of stairs at 120 Delancey 
street to the roof, for the family wash. 
As slie pushed open the roof door 
against tlie stiff, nipping wind, she 
saw a boy stretched out on the roof. 
Slie gathered the limp little figure in 
her arms and hurried down to her 
liome.

Food was wanned up, water heated 
and spare clean clothes found. Final
ly, hot soup restored the boy in a 
measure, but he was too weak to say 
much more than he was tired and 
sleepy.

Boy Couldn’t Stand.
The boy was so ill that Patrolman 

John Flick of the Clinton street sta
tion, on post, was told about it. He 
looked the hoy over and found his feet 
were blistered, torn and swollen so 
he could not stand on them. Flick 
carried him to tlie station house and 
Doctor Stein of Gouveneur hospital 
was called. '

“ The boy Is suffering from starva
tion,” said the physician, “but after 
this medicine he’ll come around all 
right and he as hungry as a bear.” 
Doctor Stein was right and when John 
Miller came around lie ate ravenously.

’The desk lieutenant asked the tow-

Robbers Solve Safe Mystery 
but,Fail to Get Any Money

Beloit, Wls.—Four Beloit rob
bers gi - to the “bottom” of a 
safe mystery here when they 
found that the good-looking safe 
in the Beloit Salvoline com
pany’s office had a plaster of 
pari's bottom. Tlie quartette la
bored several hours taking the 
heavy safe into nearby woods, 
chipped out the bottom, and 
found not even a postage stamp. 
Salvoline officials say . the safe 
was used for “ looks.”

Meanest Man, .
Breckenridge, Minn.—A new type of 

the “meanest man” has been discovered 
here.

One night recently some person or 
persons entered a graveyard here and 
cut down several evergreen trees and 
carried them away.

LOSES FORTY MILUON IXTLLARS
She Saw a Boy Stretched Out on the 

Roof.

Americans Easy Marks, for the 
“Shady” Stock Dealers.

United States Lambs Fall Hard 
When Swindlers Describe Golden 

Schemes to Make Fortunes, 
Expert Asserts.

New York.— “America squandered 
$40,000,000 in fake stocks last year! 
Americans with a little money laid by 
are the biggest suckers in the world. 
They get skinned—then they holler, 
and when it’s too late they listen to 
advice.”

That is the estimate of Charles M. 
Minton, tlie “ shepherd of Wall street.” 
He is the head of the Minton Brokers’ 
Investigating bureau of New York 
city, and his job is to keep tab on 
crooked‘stock salesmen and brokers for 
the big exchanges. Stock swindles are 
being operated in every big city and 
in some smaller ones, he says. He

name at least 1.50 
in New York city

declares lie can 
“shady” houses 
alone.

“Men are bigger suckers than wom
en,” said Minton. “More of them fall, 
I mean. Women are more conserva
tive—hut wlien they fall, they fall 
harder. I know one woman who re
cently lost $80,000 in a fake stock 
deal.

“Oil stocks u.sed to be the favorite 
medium for ‘gyp artists.’ Next came 
mining stock. These are pretty well 
played out now. New schemes are be
ing hatched all the time. Radio Is 
now being used to trap suckers. 
Many of the artists have long sucker 
lists, and boast ihnt tliey trap one 
out of every five persons they scheme 
against. Americans are becoming 
more gullible every day.”

Health in Good Humor.
Good humor Is the health of the 

soul; sadness Is its poison.—Stanis
laus.

“prisoner” to tellheaded, blue-eyed 
ids story.

“ I was horn in Poland,” he said. 
“M.v Lather's name was Frank and my 
mother's name was Mary. We came 
over here three years ago and we 
lived for a wlille at 269 Houston

Jimmie Dutton was one of those fel
lows who Tiin out of luck on the very 
day of their birth. If  any kid got 
caught and chastised for going in 
swimming in April it was Jimmie.

Jimmie was crazy about Nellie Rend, 
and wlien lie was twenty-three he asked 
lier to marry him. Jimmie’s liurable 
salary would not permit liini to sup
port two lioines, and when he told hi.s 
bride-to-be that slie would liave to 
sliare his motlier’s abode that little 
lady created sucli a scene that Jimmie 
was forced to iiostpone tlieir marriage 
indefinitely, or, at least, until he could’ 
estahlisli himself in a more profitable 
budhess.

Nellie refused to wait, and when she 
returned Jimmie’s unpretentious little 
diamond— the diamond that was not 
yet paid for—it was the last straw. 
After tliat Jimmie did his work in list
less silence, and every evening after 
he had made ids riiother comfortable 
for ttie night lie would whistle to Pal, 
ids dog, and tlie two would go down 
to the sea beyond his home. There 
tliey would romp and swim in peace
ful solitude.

Tlie boy suffered acutely wlien Nellie 
broke their engagement, but Ids suf
fering tlien was nothing compared to 
the sorrow caused by ids mother's 
death shortly after. He missed lifting 
her in and out of bed, he missed comb
ing her hair with his clumsy, willing 
fingers, and how he yearned for the 
soft, “That you, Jimmie?” when he 
opened the door!

Jimmie resigned his position at the 
drug store because there was always 
a trace of a tear in Ills eye and  ̂a 
conspicuous sob in his throat that 
made him ashamed to meet his pa
trons. He still sought the sea at the 
end of the day, but, instead of lulling 
his troubled spirit, it seemed to be 
mocking him in his misery and to be 
beckoning him on to eternal solace in 
its  cold, slimy depths.

“Wily not?” thought Jimmie. Fate 
liad been exceedingly cruel to him, 
had offered him happiness only to 
snatch it away. Why pretend to get 

.any joy out of living, why continue 
ilhis loathsome farce called life? There 
was no one left to care, sp Jimmie 
planned—

He arose early next morning and 
was pleased to find that he had not 
weakened in his purpose. He bathed 
and dressed immaculately, then went 
to his mother’s well-stocked medicine 
closet and pocketed a bottle ‘ marked; 
“poison.” Pal followed him about, 
seeming to wonder, and .Timmie kissed 
lilm between the eyes as he tied a note 
to his collar. The note read: “ Won’t 
someone please adopt Pal? I  know, 
what loneliness is, and wouldn’t wish 
it for a dog.”

Jimmie was all unmindful of the 
beauties surrounding him. He went 
swiftly and directly to the cliff, and 
witliout hesitation uncorked the riottle. 
He was about to place it to his lips 
when a girl in a dilapidated motor 

i boat arrested his attention. She had 
j evidently lost control of It, and the 
I heavy surf was driving her, toward tlie 
i  rocks. Her faint cries for help were 
I barely audible. Forgetting his own 
i trouble, Jimmie cleft the water witli a 

I>erfect dive and went to tlie girl with 
i powerful, overarm strokes, 
j  The girl had swooned when Jimmie 
i  readied her, but with considerable dif

ficulty he managed to drug Iier from 
tlie boat and to tow her to the shore, 
wliere he was confronted by a strange- 
l.v garbed group of people. One man, 
wearing puttees waved a megaphone 
with one hand and tore his hair witli 
the other. “Great guns!” he bellowed 
at .Timmie, “ you’ve gummed up the 
wliole scene!”

“Gummed up notliing,” interrupted 
another man, “ this gentleman has 
saved .vour star's life ! AA’hy, look at 
her! She’s out—head split open. Tell 
one of the boys to call a doctor. Some 
craft that captain let us take— busted 
rudder!”

The man held put a friendly hand 
and congratulated Jimmie. “Great 
work, iny boy,” lie exclaimed. “ Pret-

street. A year and a half ago m.v | (-(ggj; swimming I ’ve seen for some

WHAT IS HIS IS ALSO HERS

Wife's Right to “ Frisk” Her Hus
band’s Pockets Is Upheld by 

New York Court.

“Pied Piper” Historic
Browning's famous poem, “ The Pied 

Piper of Hanielin,” is reputed to have 
a hi.sloric basis. According to an old 
clirtHiicler the affair happened, very 
much as described by Browning, at 
the town of Hamel, in Brunswick, on 
,lune '-'6, 1284. There came to the 
town “an odd kind o f companion, 
n ho, for the fantastical coat which he 
worq, was called P iid  Piper. He of
fered to clear trie town of rats for a

certain sum, accomplished his task, 
was refused his just payment and, in 
revenge, piped Uie children out of the 
town, just as he had done the rats, 
and led them into an opening in a 
hillside, whence none ever returned. 
The street through which the piper 
conducted his victim s' was Bungen, 
and from that day  ̂to this no music is 
ever allowed to be played in this par
ticular street. The old story -5903 
brought to the poet's notice by his fa
ther, who himself wrote an amusing 
poem on the subject. . ■

New York.—I f  a wife slips her hand 
In hubby’s pocket and extracts some 
coin therefrom without his knowledge 
or consent the act does not constitute 
a breach of law, altliough it may, of 
peace. So ruled Judge Rosenwasser 
of Yonkers in the case of Mrs. Nellie 
Deruban, who had her husband, Wal
ter, haled into court on the charge that 
he struck her because she took $10 
from a $20 roll without consulting him.

"There Is a general under.<'tanding 
that a wife has an Inalienable riglit to 
take her hu.sband’s money If she needs 
It,” Judge Rdsenwasser ruled.

He told Mrs. Deruban she would 
have to make a formal complaint 
against her husband if she wished to 
press the assault charge.

The couple left the court arm in arm 
and Deruban. was repeating softly to 
himself like a lesson well earned: 
“ With all my worldly goods I thee en- 
flFw!”

Consumes 25 Pickled Eggs 
Then Sits Down to Banquet

Harri.sburg, Pa.— Paul Miller 
went to Shainokin ns a delegate 
of tlie Riverside Eire company. 
While sitting in the engine house 
another fireman said, “Betcha 
can't eat a dozen of those 
pickled eggs.”

“A dozen! Yon haven’t even 
sneezed. 1 could go 25,” Miller 
replied.

He started. As he ate, a 
crowd of firemen who encircled 
liim mournfully counted “22, 23, 
24, 25.”

Two hours later Miller sat 
down to a banquet—and ate.

BILL WOULD REGULATE SLEEP

New Hampshire Legislator Protests 
“ Freak Measures” ; One 

Probes Homes.

Concord, N. H.—The speaker of the 
Ne%v Hampstiire legislature protested 
against the introduction of “ freak leg
islation” after four bills had been pre
sented to the house. One bill would 
make elglit hours’ sleep in twenty-four 
compulsory; another provided for the 
appointment of a commission to inves
tigate all homes to determine whether 
they are happy. A third measure would 
enact that no woman shall iparry her 
grandmother’s son. The fourth would 
ordain that the Ku Klux Klan must 
not call meetings unless authorized by 
the kleagle.

Cannot Prey on Small Fish.
The big whalebone whale has so 

small a throat that It cannot swallow 
fish of ordinary size. Its food consists 
of little life forms found In the sea, 
The toothed whales eat any living 
thing they can catch.

Stops to Dress; Dies in Fire.
Middletown, N. Y.—James Thorfia 

stopped to dress when fire started In 
his house, and theri when he tried to 
•escape he found the halls filled with 
smoite. He tried to get through but 
was overcome and died.

mother died. I think she caught cold. 
Six months ago my father died. He 
worked in an lee factory over in 
Brooklyn. ' A big hunk of ice fell on 
him and liroke all his, bones.

Lost His Home.
“ .After m.v father died, I don’t know | 

how long, hut I think about three ' 
weeks ago, 1 lost my home. I  had 
S.l and I spent it for, pies and mostly 
for crullers. Tlien I  met Nathan 
Farink of 13 Essex street and John 
Policliell, and both boys said they 
ought to quit sleeping in hallways, 
and that they knew of a tank on the 
top of a house where I  could sleep 
fine.

“ So they took me up to the tank on 
the roof where the woman found me 
and Nattie swiped a mattress. A  
woman give me a pair of pants and a 
sweater and John and Nattie swiped 
food for me. I got along all right.  ̂
One night I dreamed I was drowning,': 
hut it was only the rain leaking in 
through the roof of tlie tank. I  had a 
dog witli me for some of the time,' 
but I guess it got lost. j

“ I kept getting hungrier and hun
grier all the time and I guess I was 
asleep' when the woman found me.”

Smothered by Flour as Car Upsets.
Eagle Center, la.—When his auto

mobile, loaded with flour, overturned, 
Alfred Bedard, thirty-five years old, 
was smoth'ered to death.

time. Sa.v, what’s your name afid 
what’s your form of employment? I  
need a man like you for some South 
Sea island stuff I ,  expect to shoot next ' 
week. I f . you photograph as well as 
you swim, I ’d like to take you on.”

Jimmie Dutton did photograph well, 
and proved to be one o f the celebri
ties that “ grow” over night. The sal
ary he received astounded him, and 
the first thing he did was to erect a 
magnificent mausoleum over his moth
er's grave. Old Pal escaped adoption, 
and rides on the front seat of an ex
pensive car with his master—that Is, 
he rides on the front seat when Poll.v 
Graham, whose life Jimmie saved, 
does not; then Pai is relegated to the 
tonneau.

One night, after a strenuous day on 
location, the two sat together In the 
twilight.

“ Jimraiej’ I ’olly wlilspered, “why 
were you seeking the great unknown 
tliat day on the cliff? Didn’t you know 
tliat t'a¥re is never one door closed 
without another first being opened?”

“ I  do now, dear,”  he smiled. “The 
gates of Paradise have been opened 
for me.’ ’

And while .Timmie makes love to 
Poll.v in real life and in reel life, Nel
lie sits in a darkened theatre and cat
tily remarks to her friends: “ Why, I
knew Jimmie Dutton when he didn’t 
have a silk shirt to his back 1”

Robbery May Mean Death.
Denver, Colo.—Robbery with a gun 

or dangerous weapon would be pun
ishable by death or life  imprisonment, 
under the terms of a bill introduced In 
the Colorado house of representatives 
recently.

Arrested for Reading Letters.
A’’elpen, Ind.— Charged with opening 

and reading unclaimed letters in her 
husband’s office, Mrs. Mary Desiring, 
wife of the postmaster, has been’ ar
rested on'a federal charge. Her bond 
tja.i been fi.xed at $500.

Man Must Have Friends.
We can be happy without a fortune, 

but not without friends.—Forbes Mag
azine.

Can Go Long Without Food.
A  condor can exist without food for 

forty days and an eagle for twenty 
days.

Deformed by Weight of Armor.
The FouTteetith century armor was ■ 

BO heavy that many young soldiers 
were deformed or permanently dls- 
sWed by welghL

t.
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It Might Be Loaded

The barbers of Carteret, or 
most of them, want to close their 
shops on Sundays. The only dif
ficulty is that if some close and 
others don't the ones who don't 
close will get all the Sunday trade. 
So the barbers have repeatedly 
taken - their case to the Borough 
Council and after being turned 
down several times they have at 
last been given a promise of action 
The attorney has been insthucted 
to prepare an ordinance to close 
barbershops on Sundays. If that 
is as far as it goes all well and 
good. But is it?

Linden borough some years ago 
wanted to stop inroads of persons 
from New  York's east side on 
Sundays. These people were 
were brought to Linden by a real 
estate company that was seling 
property in Linden. They came 
in hundreds because their fare was 
paid by the real estate company. 
And they played hovac the flower 

' beds and general peace of the 
Linden Sabbath.

Linden instructed the borough 
attorney— a former circuit court 
judge— to draw up a Sunday Sun-

iJouU Rotenbloom
Louis Rosenbloom, aged 48 years, 

of Roosevelt avenue, died Tuesday at 
about 5 o’clock in the morning. Mr.

on him as a producer and exponent of 
berlesque as they best like to see it 
presented. From the time “Bluch” 
Cooper was an actor he has steadily 
advanced as a factor in Columbia 
Wheel entertainment and since he has 

jdevoted himself exclusively to produc
ing his reputation for presenting 
r  ally good shows has been continually 

nhanced.

“The Big Jainbofee” will feature a 
musical entertaihiherft hi' two acts

Rosenbloom had been ill for several and eleven scenes, written and staged 
months frojn a complication of neu- by WiUiam ' i .  W ljs,, with, music by 
ritis and ailments : that developed Hal Dyson arid Melville M o ^ .  Mus-' 
from it. Mr. Ro^nbloom had been a ical and dancing numbers which will' 
resident of the borough for many be offered in great-variety, staged by 
years and was widely known in busi- Raymond B. Perez., Nine principals, 
ness ^irclea. > He wa.s a notary public and a chorous of eighteen singing and 
and, at the last election, was elected dancing girls will be involved in the 
a justice of the peace. With Mrs. spirited offering, with beautiful feat- 
Rosenbloom he conducted the Carter- ures of truly “Big Jamborte” .
et branch of United Cigars and a gen j ________ ^ ^  i »-
eral store carrjnng a line of stetion- SHOW, OF 1922”

L s t ru m e S  "  1 BROAD ST. THEATRE
Mr. Rosenbloom is survived by a ’

widow and three children, Benjamin,' ^he attraction of the Broad Street 
Dorothy and Sidney. The funeral Theatre, for one week only, begin- 
services were held in New York from Monday evening, February 26th
the home of his father in East Fourth ĥ® Winter Garden s tenth an
street. The body was conveyed to ^^*h Willie and Eugene
New York by Undertaker Frank T- Howard. This “Passing Show of 1922 
Burns, of this place has been on view at the Winter Gard-

Mrs. Daniel Karney. j en, New York, for some months past
Mrs. Stella Karney, wife of Danield ’ generally acclaimed as be-

Karney, of 51 Sharrot street, died in the greatest and be.st ertravagan- 
Trenton on Sunday. She was 26 produced at the playhouse. The 
years old and is survived by her hus- “Passing Show” is in two acts
band and one daughter, Irene, aged, twenty-six scenes.
6 months. She was a member of the * ' * " ' : *

day closing ordinance. He did i Sacred Heart Church and of the Wood I 
and after it was passed you could j men’s Circle. A  large number of mem | 
buy castor oil in the drug store , hers of the latter organization' attend- j
but no cigars. You could buyjed the funeral services yesterday q q  HEMSTITCHING While you
papers. But a man was prosecut- morning. The services were held in ^^it at eight cents a vard. Eagle
bread, milk and Sunday news- the Sacred Heart Church and were j Cleaning and Dye Works, 158 Main 
ed for selling ice to a mother largely attended. It required two street, Rahway. feb .l6 5t
whose baby was ill. autos to convey the floral tributes. I — ’---------------------------- ^ i — ------ -

Interment was made in St. James STOP, READ AND W RITE— New

CMSSIFIEDADVS.

Jessie was more than a year older 
than Junior and of course,felt much su
perior on account of her advanced age. 
Mamma had gone to town shopping for 
a few houri and the two children had 
been left at home together. Jessie felt 
that all tlie responsibilities were upon 
her shoulders and- she was -very niuch 
put out -when she found Junior stand
ing on a chair, reaching up to a sh^f in 
mamma’s closet.

“Junior I” Jessie exclaimed sharply. 
“What eves’ in th* world are you do
ing?”

“Nothing,” Junior informed -her.
"Yes, you are, too,’i Jetsie insisted. 

"I can see your jaws moving] Junior, 
what are yon eating?”

“Candy,” Junior-confessed.
“Junior Tydlngs! ’ I ’m as'^amed of 

you! Oll-mblng up there and getting 
into mamma’s candy- What will she 
say to you when slie finds It out?”

‘T don’t know.”
“ Well, you’ll find out, for I ’m going 

to tell her just as soon us she comes 
home. There!”

Junior thought over the situation foi 
a minute. Then :

Steat Family in Hard Luek.
. T%ere la a family of ten young 
pbeasants which wjoyed a mlnenlouc 
escape from death while yet In their 
ehellt. One morning an KngUsh 
gamekeeper came face to face with e 
stoat bearing one o l the eggs; she paid 
the penalty, and It was then found 
that all the eggs were missing. He 
suspended the dead robber in a hedge 
and set a trap below, in which her 
mate wae taken. Their nest was found 
near by and among the baby stoats 
were the missing eggs. A massaere 
of innocents followed—Innocents they 
were, since not an egg had been, 
touched. ’The keeper bore the eggs 
home In his shirt to a broody fowl, 
who dijly hatched the young birds.

How He Lsft the Court.
A .vbung colored man wearing very 

squeaky shoes entered a crowded 
courtroom and proceeded around three 
sides of the room In an effort to find 
a seat. Squeak, squeak, squeak— thus 
went the shoes. The Judge was peev 
Ish that n)ornlng and snapped at n 
bailiff: “See here, I want order in
the court.”

“Order-r-r in court,” bawled three 
bailiffs in unison.

The culprit made a hasty exit.
“ Wasn’t that a mistake, Sam?” 

a.sked his employer when appraised ol 
the episode. “ IMdn’t your shoes

Sunday closing ordinances in
New  Jersey are troublesome be-|C®***®*̂ ®*'y> Woodbridge. 
cause they are founded upon the Arrangements were in charge of un
old vice and immorality act and 
when they close thev close tight.

Every Day

In this day of keen competition, 
mind science in some, form is en- 

attention of practically 
eyery one. The “every day in 
every way,” system of treatment 
that has attracted world wide at- 

, tendon is one form— outo sugges
tion. Mind science, once regarded 
as more or less of a fad, is, now 
recognized as one of the big ele
ments in success and one of the 
deciding factors between good 
health and illness. The mental 
attitude is everything. Business 
men with a grouch do not succeed 
as well as business men with a 
smile— other things being equal. 
Salesmen with a winning person
ality sell around their pessimistic 
brothers handling the same line. 
And so as it goes— always the 
mental attitude tells, 
it appears, have not laid enough

But writers on mental science, 
stress upon one angle of this new 
subject, although they have writ
ten volumes upon this particular 
angle of mind science. In some 
way they have failed to drive it 
home with sufficient force to 
stick in the memories of the read
ers. The one big fact in relation 
to mental science is this: that ail 
the mental science in all the lib
raries in the world and all that 
may be written in the future is 
worthless w’ithout SELF C O N 
TR O L.

If a man is without will power 
enough to control his actions and 
his appetites no other accomplish
ment will answer. Sooner or lat
er all that he has built up, accom
plished and counted upon for fu
ture advancement will go down 
with a crash and ruin will stare 
him in the face unless he is abso- 
ute master of himself. “ Know  
thyself, is the age old proverb, 
self," and you have the secret of 
A d d  to that “and control thy- 
mental science.

W e  all know ourselves in a 
way but we do not realize what 
that knowledge means. "Fo use 
a slang phrase we “kid” oursel
ves into thinking we are just about

dertaker Frank T. Burns.

The funeral! Phonograph Records for your Old 
ones. Send stamp for latest list and 
particulars. George Prajj, , Sqmer-- 
ville, N. J. ,. f . 5t

UNO  OF VAST RESOURCES

Hard ta Fradiet a Qraat Futur* 
far tha laland Cantinant 

af Auatralia.

The resources of. Australia have not 
yet been fully exploited. It Is pos^; 
slble that at soHi.e time in the future 
the great desert regions in the north
west of the island continent and the

WANTED—Work by day, ^ClMniag
or washing. 16 .jjercer $tr Carteret 

■WANTED— ^Youngi ■ Mam’ . a ^ a t . 18 
years old> for cl^cal-ipositiotiJ-'-Ap^ 
ply by letter ortly givitt^f ekpertenc^ 
i f  anyi FiMt'-^Natioffa! ' Bdftk o .̂ 
Carteret, N. J. * *'

brought under cultivation. t  ,whe^e,,anJ^ojir salespeople make big
The principal vegetable productions incoinea. investigate this opportun- 

„ . Eullparticulars and valuable sam

AGENT W Al^tfiD— ThTTCRTW atl 
: kink CoMp4h,y wiai‘ ehipToy 1 I^dy  

or .iGentls^^i) ',agentj iA ,CM W ref
wide plains in the center may .Wa'tkis Products* are known ev^ry

of the coiinlry are its evergreen tree?, 
which furiiish valuable timber, and it^ 
pasturage. Vegetable products in
clude eucalyptus, red gum, blue gum, 
palm, stringy bark, Iron bark, acacia, 
jarrah, karri, salt bush, kangaroo 
grass; maize, wheat, potatoes, hay, 
barley, oats; bananas, grapes and 
other fruits, and tobacco, sugarcane 
and cotton. The wine industry is an 
Important one. Animals raised are 
chiefly sheep (Australia being the 
world’s greatest wool-producing coun
try), and .cattle (cattle rearing having 
developed to a large extent lately be
cause of the spread of the frozen-meat 
trade). Mineral resources include 
gold, silver, copper, iron, tin, anti
mony, manganese, cinnabar and coal; 
and the chief exports are mutton, 
beef, butter, hides, skins, wool, wheat, 
■gold and copper.

Besbies tive products already named, 
there are valuable gems, such as sap
phires, rubies, emeralds, opals and 
garnets— while pearls are obtained 
tlirougli tile pearl fisheries off the 
north cou.st of Queensland and the 
northwest coast of Western Australia.

pies sent free to hustlers who m,ean 
business. Write today. The J. R. 
Watkins. Co., Dept. 85, New York, N. 
Y.

COAL PROBLEM SOLVED

Big Reduction Sale
GAS HEATERS

of all descriptions

See Our New  Low  Prices on these Gas Heaters 
and Save Money.

MILLER OIL HEATERS
...........5.45

5.98

$8.00 O IL  H EATERS—  
N o w .............................

$8.50 O IL  H EA TER S—  
Now . ................

Now  is the Time to Buy and Be Comfortable 

W E  A L ^  H A V E  “PER FE CTIO N”  O IL  H EATER S.

KIRBY-STj^X HARDWARECO.
60-62 Broad ELIZABETH  ;

F U L L  LINE  P A IN T S  A N P  V A R N IS H E ^  TEL. 3 ^ 2

SOUNDLY BEATEN BY INDIANS

Expedition Under Captain Uoveweli 
Met With Disaster in the 

Spring of 1725.

U. S. GOVERNMENT UNDERW EAR  
— 2,500,000 pc. New Government 
Wool Underwear purchased by us 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. Actual retail value $2.50 
each. All sizes. Shirts 34 to 46—  
Drawers 30 to 44. Send correct 
sizes. Pay postman on delivery or 
serfd us money order. If under
wear is net satisfactory, we will 
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim 
Woolen Co.. 1476 Broadway, New 

, York, N. Y. tf

Our Leading Brands
BUHER-NUT

LUXURY and
AUNT MARTHA

Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnuts

SOLD AT  A LL  STORES

GOOD PEOPLE 
TO DEi 
WITH

T R E A T
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE U NTIL  

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

W A L L  P A P E  R I I
You can have beautiful pleasant rooms in your home, you 

can havs a«^ded cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at \ er/ viAU. cost. A  call at our store is all that is necessary.

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c Per Roll
DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

A*T THIS STORE ONLY. AT  THIS STORE ONLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION. PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 ELIZABETH AVE. ELIZABETH
Two door* from Broad Street Opp. Court House
Open Eve. 8 «P. M. Saturdays 10 P. M.

INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW  TO HANG PAPER— FREE 
Paperkangers Furnisked at Lowest Price*. All Work Guarantsred

SIMMEN’S MODEL BAKERY
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

35 YEARS IN THE SURGICAL
APPLIANCE BUSINESS

Twenty of wkick were spent in New York, 
gives me an experience of unusual ’value 
that enakles me to offer you

A  SAVING  OF 25% to 40%
on my full line of

TRUSSES, BELTS, ELASTIC STOCK
INGS AND OTHER APPLIANCES SUR

GICAL OR ORTHOPEDIC  
And Don’t Forget My New Addition 

ARTIFICAL LIMBS MADE IN MY OW N  
WORK ROOMS

Na charges for repairs. .All work carries 
my guarantee. .You are invited to visit my 
officee and inspect my work rooms.

HENRY FRAHME
1153 Elizabeth Ave. 

ELIZABETH
The Only Practical Truss Maker in 

Union County.
Phone 9108. Hours: 8 A. M., to 8 P. M. 

Within one block of Broad Street.

Red-Haired More Alert.
The manager of one large excliaiige 

claims to have discovered that giils 
with red hair are more alert than tĥ  ir 
blumle or brunette sisters, and conse- 
qiieniiy make the best telephone op
erators.

Company Makes or Mars.
It Is certain Tliiu eiiiier wise bearing 

or ignorant rai ria^e is caiiglit, as men 
take disea.se. one another; therefore 
let men take lieed of their company.-’̂  
Shakespea re.^

Of all the combat* In Maine be- 
twe«Hi the whites and Indians, the 
best known was “I>«vewell’s fight.” In 
the spring 1725, Captain Lovewell 
and 48 volunteers started from Dun- 
stabli. Ma.s#.. to hunt Indians about 
the headquarters of the Saco. They 
did this partly because the Indians 
were a menace to the settlements, and 
partly to secure the liberal bounty 
which had been promised for every 
In ^ n  scalp. ^

uit the night of May 7 Lovewell and 
his men camped beside what Is known 
as Lovewell’s pond. In Fryeburg,

11 • u. V  . i '  • Maine, only two miles from Pigwacket.
all right. Yet down deep m our i o,e principal viHage of the Indians of 
mrnost soul we know or little! that region. Early the next morning 
raults, petty vices that get us into| tiiey killed an Indian, and not long 
trouble and will get us into troub-! afterward were attacked by three

k

le again.
What we fail to realize and un 

derstand with real understanding 
is that these little vices M U ST  be 
overcome once and for all time 
in order to steer a clear course. 
It may mean a hard fight and the 
breaking up of the habits of years. 
But it is worth it.

On every hand we see men e- 
quipped with brilliant faculties. 
Fitted out by nature to make 
their mark in the big world. But 
some petty habit— gambling, ly 
ing, drink, immorality— some of 
the things that any man can over
come with one real eflFort of the 
"dll— stand forever in their way 
bringing disgrace and heart aches 
instead of success and happiness.

Mental science every day in 
every way means that if you know 
yourself and have developed self 
control 8 0  that you are really the 
inan at the helm of your own ca
reer you will have little to worry 
about.

rimes their number. The fight con
tinued until dusk, when Loveweii and 
his band began to retreat. Only nine 
were uninjured. Some of tliem died 
on the wa.v to the settlements, .pnd 
those whs finally arrived linine. were 
ti.nlf starved.

Shark Towed Large Boat.
While crossing the bay from Eng- 

bsii harbor, Xewfoundland, to For
tune, about twenty-five miles, an 18- 
ton boat was becalmed about ten 
miles from shore. Hearing several 
splashes, the owner went forwiq'd and 
looking over saw a blue shark about 
ten feet long. He writes that he 
picked up a large Iron hook, and 
tying a stout piece « f  rope to it he 
fastened the other end to the mast. 
He then put a piece of salt pork on 
the hook and dropped It over to the 
shark. No sooner was it in the water 
than the fish grabbed It and swam 
swiftly away. The rope was slacked 
out about. ten fathoms, ■ brought- up 
with a jerk and the boat commenced 
to move. The shark came to the sur
face several times but centlnn^ 
straight ahead, a little out of the

LOWESTEINANCE PLAN 
EVER OFFERED

The following are the present prices of 
1922 model Ford Cars, fully equipped, in
cluding self-starter, storage battery, electric 
lights, demountable rims, extra rim, tire 
carrier and tools. Fire and Theft Insurance 
for one year. Free driving inatructiohs (as 
manv lessons as needed.)

T Y P E  I Cash Price
Starter & De-j No Insurance

TIME PAYM ENT PLAN

mountable riraŝ  Delivered jlncluding Fire and Theft Insurance

Vgton Chassis' $ 3 7 3 .5 5 $ 1 2 9 .6 8 On
Deliver-' $ 2 1 .5 0

12 Mantbs 
P e r  M oolb

Runabout | 4 1 4 .8 2 1 5 0 .2 6 i i 2 4 .0 0

Touring i 4 4 4 .9 8 ; 1 5 7 .3 8 a 2 6 .0 0 n

Coupe 5 8 7 .4 6 ■ 2 0 8 .6 0 a 3 4 .0 0 H

Sedan 6 5 5 .0 6 1 2 2 8 .2 6 “ 3 8 .0 0 <<

1 tton Truck i 4 9 6 .4 3 : 1 7 6 .2 0 << 2 8 .0 0 (<

1 ton Truck 
N o  Starter 4 2 4 .7 5 ; 1 5 1 .2 0 2 4 .0 0 U

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE
To clear out ail winter goods and reduce an over
stock in some advance lines of spring goods,
SLASHING REDUCTIONS will be made in 
prices during this sale. W e  are forced to do this 
to make room for our regular stock of spring and 
summer merchandise weich will arrive within 
the next few weeks.

Big Special in Ladies and Misses Shoes
Big Special in ladies' misses and girls' shoes. An  ex

ceptional opportunity to buy in a stock of very fine novel
ty ®hoes for ladies and girls enabled us to put this stock 
on our shelves. The line includes a full selection of high 
quality shoes and ties for spring wear.

But we had to buy -the entire stock and we must re
duce it at once to make room. The merchandise will be 
priced at about what it would cost a merchant to buy it 
wholesale under ordinary circumstances.

Men’s Shoes

Notes bear interest at the rate o f y% o f  1 %  per month 

W e can supply you at once with any style Commercial Body

SALES SERVICE
THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR-

ROOSEVELT MOTOR SALES CO.
552 Roosevelt Ave. CARTERET, N. J.

Telephone 363*jloosevelt

Latest styles in p a ten t lea ther oxfords at al
m ost cost. A lso m en 's  d ress shoes in calf and  
vici kid. S trongly  m ade nea t shoes for business 
w ear an d  heavy w ork shoes.

All going at this sale at p rices a trifle above
COST.

A  big stock of E nd ico tt-Johnson  shoes for 
boys at g rea t reductions.

Big bargains in dress goods, ginghams, percales, curtain goods and muslins 
A large stock of men̂ s dress shirts,'work shirts, underwear, trousers, hats, caps, ties, 

work gloves and sweaters at cost 
All Ingersol watches greatly reduced 

Knitting yams to clear it out will go out will go at half of cost price

L O U I S  B.  N A G Y
75 ROOSEVELT AVE. CHROME

I
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GROOM BUYS WEDDING DRESS

F«th«r « f  Turkiah >rt4« la at Laaa< 
Ratiavad af Tkat ’̂ art af 

tha Expenaa.

An old Turkish tra^ltl<jn Is to the 
effe<d that Mohammed said, “ When 
the servant of Alleli marries he per
fects  half of his religion.”  It Is also 
related that the Prophet, being In
formed that a certain man was unmar
ried, asked Mm, “Art thou sound and 
healthy?” “ I  am," replied the bacli- 
elor. "Then,”  said the Friend of 
Allah, “ thou art one o f the brothers of 
th'a devil.” However, according to the 
law of Islam, marriage Is not a relig
ions, but a civil contract.

Tha wedding dress for the bride, to
gether with sundry ac<;esaories, are 
furnished by the bridegroom. The rest 
o f the trousseau la provldeq by her 
parenta, as also are the household 
linen and bedding, kitchen utensils and 
furniture. The wedding festivities ex
tend over a week, and however 111 a 
father can afford the expenses In.sep- 
arahle from their due celebration, cus
tom compels him to Incur them. In tlie 
case of a widow, or woman who has 
been divorced, these elaborate formal
ities are dispensed with, and no celc-‘ 
biulion lb considered necessary m, ti.. 
wedding of a woman of slave origin.

WANTED THAT CARD TABLE

•oy Waa Taking Na Chancaa, Evan 
Though Ha Was Bidding 

Against Himself.

P U N S  INVASION OF EUROPE

American Oil Company Likely to 
tahiish Distributing Stations 

Throughout Czechoslovakia.

Czechoslovakian motorists will no 
longer have to carry cans of gasoline 
with them when making extended trips, 
on account of lack of distributing gas
oline stations. Up to the present time, 
according to Uie New Times, sup
ply station’s for the distribution o? gas
oline to passing automoblllsts hav^ 
been unknown in tMsfeptiblic.

An American oil company, through 
Its representative at Prague, is plan
ning to establish distributing stations 
at principal business crossings and in 
certain of the city parks during the 
coming summer.

These stations will relieve automobile 
owtuers from the present necessity of 
carrying a can or tw’o of gasoline on 
their trips and of keeping supplies of 
gasoline and other essentials in reserve 
in their garages. In addition te fur
nishing supplies the stations are to be 
equipped with material for making 
minor repairs.

Profceeer Langley Juetifled.
T%e fact that the Peyrst glider, 

which has Just won the DlkUy Mail
competition in England end estah^ 
Itshed the world’s -duration record for 
this t y ^  o f flying, is constructed al
most exactly along the lines of the 
original Langley steam-drfven “alr- 
drwne,”  which wag making the first 
flights of a heayler-than-alr machine a 
little more than a quarter of a cen
tury ago, constitutes a remarkable 
vindication of tlie correctness of Pro
fessor Langley’s design It was con
cerning these early flights that Pro
fessor Langley made the following 
comment: “And now it may be asked. 
What has been done? This has been 
done: A ‘flying machine,’ so long a 
type for ridicule, has really flown; It 
has demonstrated Its practicability in 
the only satisfactory way—by actu
ally flying.” Does the world in the ! 
least appreciate the difficulties over
come by its pioneers?—Christian Sci
ence Monitor.

He was the most persuasive auc
tioneer the Woman kas ever seen—or 
heard. There was such a compelling 
tone to his voice, such a pleading note 
w‘hen the bidding lagged, that the 
Won-,an was almost induced to offer a 
bid or two herself. And that she cer
tainly had had no intention of doing 
when she had succumbed on a sudden 
impulse to the alluring invitation of 
the red flag that announces "Auction 
tmlay.”

The bidding seemed to be going 
slowly ,and the auctioneer leaned far 
forward, exhorting earnestly and 
pleading with evangeiistic fervor. 
Item number 76, a folding card table, 
was put upon the stand and a nervous 
tow-haired youth in the second row 
bid $1.

“One dollar I am bid. Do I  beer 
two? Will any one make It two. A 
folding card table in first-class con
dition. It folds, ladies and gentle
men ; A bargain! Will any one say 
$2?”

1 U r-.-; beginning to wonder whether 
I couldn’t in some way use the table 
mys(ii' w’hen the tow-haired youth 
spokv again.

“T o dollars,”  he said.
;uctioneer looked at him scorn- 
•‘Your bid Is .$1,” he said, 
boy’s face grew very red un

der bis toty hair, but he stuck to his 
guns.

“I  know, but it’s $2 now’,” he re
plied firmly.

“ Sold,” the persuasive auctioneer 
announced promptly amid general 
laughter, in which even the boy 
joined.—Chicago Journal.

GOT NAME FROM TROJAN KING

History Professor Says Britain Was 
■ ' '^neient Land Before the Land-'- 

ing of the Romane.

Tlo-
•lily.
Tl.e

NO HOPE FOR THAT CLASS

Witty Individual Put Reckless Drivers 
Beyond the Possibility of 

Eternal Salvation.

Professor Gordon,' Jlerton professor 
of English literature in the University 
o f Oxford, lectured to the English as
sociation at the London School of Eco
nomics on ‘r'i'he Trojans in Britain,” 
and tlie report of his talk given by the 
London Morning Post, sets forth' gome 
statements new to the general public..

Professor Gordmi said be found It 
difficult to understand why so often the 
history o f Britain taught to schoolboys 
began with Julius Caesar, fOi* Britain 
was quite an old laud by the time the 
Bomans arrived. The first Britons 
were the Trojans, and Brutus, the first 
British king, gave his name tb' the 
island.

Brute, or Brutus, great gra idson of 
.■Veneas, gave Britain its first estab; 
Hshed population since tlie 11 lod. He 
founded a second Troy in Britain. On 
his voyage he encountered sea monsters 

.know’n as sirens, which Goeffrey imag
ined to be a species of w’liale.

Brutus landed in Britain, where he 
found nobody but a few giants, whom 
he rounded up in their eaves. One 
giant was clotlied in furs made up of 
the beards of the kings he had killed. 
Lud, one of tlie associates of Brutus, 
gave his name to London and to Lud- 
gate. The Trojans represented the 
best blood of Europe; hence it w’as 
quite natural that Cynibeline’s son 
should marry a daughter of the em
peror of Rome.

SERENADE, OLD AND MODERN

PrMiewt 'Differ* tiogely From
That Which. Mkny Older Peo

ple May Remember.

BANANA INDUSTRY IS YOUNG

Time w'as when serenades were a joy 
to the lieai’t and ear. Everyone was 
pleased, e.xceptirig a few unromantic 
fathers who grew a bit-fati-^red after 
the fifth OT sixth one of an evening.

Those were the oftsung “.good old 
days.” ' There were guitars, mandolins, 
tenor voices and jew ’s-harps. Moon
light streamed through the trees. The 
notes of a serenade were those of a tur
tle dove. They-came from-a group of 
• 3’omig-Komeog belping one another out.

The modem serenade has been re- 
vivoti along entirely: different lines. It 
is-the outgrowth fof a selienie to drag 
young married -couples and stay-at 
homes from their shells; • It serves as 
a wall o f protest again St any who show 
signs of yjuittlng .Ute festivlUefs o f their 
erstwhile cronies. ..For tliose wlio com
mit such crimes .there must be a pen
alty. .

The members of certain crowds have 
all been pledged by tacit agreement. 
They band togetlier in serenades after 
a round of merry making, and drive to 
the homes of the absentees. Tliere they 
shout taunts at those who deserted ihe 
festivities of the evening. First tliey 
blow horns and sirens until all tlie 
window’s in the neighborhood go up and 
shotguns have gained the range. Final
ly they break into a slow dirge. The 
last stanza of tliis is sung as they move, 
on to the home of another offender.

CUTTING TO BE SUPERVISED

importations Began in 1870, and Now 
Fifty Million Bunches a Year 

Arc Brought Here,

Speeding motorists have inspired 
many village scribes to eloquence in 
the signs warning against extravagant 
use of gasoline in passing through 
their localities. A  sign In a Jersey 
town worthy of perpetuation reads: 
“Drive slow and see our town; drive 
fast and see our jail”—An American 
variation o f  the Russian proverb that 
“They drive farthest who drive slow
ly.”  But the' prize warning to speed; 
ers Is that which confronts the motor^ 
Jst on approaching a little Connecti
cut village. The Salvation Army, In 
Its practical work of propagating the 
faith along the Tilghways and byrtays,. 
had' painted a Biblical paraphrase o « 
a railroad cnlvert to the effect that 
“Jesus Is powerful to save all.” 

Underneath In fresh letters was 
added, "except reckless drivers."—  
Wall Street Journal. •

Lessens Coal-Mine Danger.
A car has been designed for dis

tributing stone dust in coal mines to 
prevent explosions, saj’s the Philadel
phia Public Ledger. Much coal dust 
lodges on the “ rims” of coal-mine tun
nels and crannies of the rough-hewn 
wall.s. Currents of air created by 
trains of coal cars passing through, or 
by other means, constantly blow It 
about. Wlien the coal dust is mixed 
with air it becomes a dangerous ex
plosive. Accordingl.v, resort is liad 
to the expedient of blowing stone dust 
over the wall.s and ribs of the tunnels. 
The same air currents that scatter the 
coal dust distribute with i^ the stone 
dust, which, mixed with the coal dust, 
renders the latter/non-inflammable. A 
conical receptacle Is filled with stone 
dust, which is discharged through a 
hose, a gasoline engine actuating an 
air-blast that drives It out In a dense 
and powerful stream.

Lafayette’s Home a Club.
Lafayette, we are here again! 'The' 

chateau de Chavagnac In the Upper,  ̂
Loire, birthplace of the illustribns' 
marquis, which the family was unable 
to retain, has become the property of 
a group -of Americans. Numerous re
pairs and improvements have been 
made and the old place is now a club 
for American visitors.

There is a splendid view from the 
terrace o f the chateau and the air is 
fine and fresh. Visitors will find com
fortable equipment, spacious grounds, 
a golf course, tennis .courts and other 
athletic features. Also they will have 
the sati.sfaction of sojourning beneath 
the roof which sheltered the infancy 
o f file hero wliom they so ardently 
admire.—From Le Petit Parisien, 
Paris. (Translated for the Kansas 
City Star.)

The Great Gam*.
The Woman stopped in the other 

day at the birthday party of the child 
o f a multimllUonaire. Slie has often 
wondered how rich people oan be so 
rich, how they can keep accumulat
ing It.

But now she partially thinks she 
knows.

The birthday child had been given 
a game by his parents—the National 
Thrift game, it was called. And all 
the children W’ere busily engaged in 
playing the new game. Even in their 
amusements it would seem as though 
they were being trained to remember 
that money mu.«t be kept in the hands 
of a select few.-^Chicago Journal.

The Way They Are.
In one of the big city railway sta

tions two men labor tlirough the hours 
to remove w’ads of chewing gum trav
elers liave tossed on the floor.

They are tolerant, these toilers. 
They do not denounce an uncontrolled 
and ill-bred humanity which makes 
such toil necess:^ry. Patiently they 
scrape away, freeing the floor of gum 
so that it is In a suitable state for 
the application o f mop and cleaning 
fluid.

“ No,” they .say, pausing a moment 
In their diligent scraping. "No, we 
ain’t got anything against ’em, they’re 
like that. .Tust exactly like that That’s 
the way tliey are.”

How the dietary of a people can be 
changed by modern transportation 
methods is shown by the banana indus
try, writes Edwin E. Slosson in tlie 
World’s Work. In 1870 Captain Baken, 
coining ba i* fjoin J ^ a ic a  on his 
schooner, brought to Boston a few 
bunches of bananas as curiosities. 
They attracted the attention of A. 
Preston, a fruit dealer o f Boston, who 
in 1885 started with an investment of 
$2,000 the enterprise that became the 
United Fruit company, which now runs 
a fleet o f about a hundred steamers to 
the Caribbean and owns large, planta
tions on the Islands and In Central 
America. These localities hav^ .be^n' 
transformed from a sanitary and In- 

I dustrial standpoint andiqapply^ns 
some 50,000,000'' bnhchgs' o f .h^anastg 
yea^, half a ‘ bunch, o r ‘til hanaiias,'*for 
every one of- us. . The banmas are 

-picked green and delivered kvvaridiA 
points o f the United States in such a 
state as to ripen within- two daji's frbm 
arrival. All the bananas have to be 

w ilM n't&ree -weel^s' .froni .the 
time of picking In the West Indies.

T«ilephone .In Bathroom.,
For years hotels have b e «i compet

ing with one another; to provide tlfe 
ultimate in a ’j e s t ' s  .qbmfort. But it 
Is only recently that anyone had enough 
imagination to think of anything so 
sensible as a telephone extension in the 
bathroom. Whait is more 'annoying than 
to have to get out of the bathtub all 
dripping and stand by a wall tele
phone? One hotel I saw recently has 
two telephones in each rohm, one by 
tlie batlitub and the other on a stand 
by the head of tlie bed. Exc-ellent 
places for phones, but think how long 
it took for liotel men, even hotel men 
with the best of intentions, to quit 
putting them on tlie wall where a 
guest can’t even sit down. For that 
matter, it is not many years since

Government Experts to Overlook Vast 
Logging Operations in the Sierra 

Mountains.

One hundred and sixty-seven million 
feet of timber were recently sold on 
the Plumas National forest, Califor
nia, according to an announcement 
made by the United States forest 
service. Tlie timber covers about 14,- 
000 acres in what is known as the 
sugar pine-yellow pine belt in the 
heart of the Sierra mountains of Call- 
-fornla.

It is estimated that this amount of 
timber, together with the inter-mixed 
privately owned tiilber, will require 
eight years to cut and convert Into 
lumber. Twenty-one miles o f rail; 
road will be built to connect with an 
existing, logging railroad 40 raiies in
len^h. As usual in this type of forest, 
says the announcement, the logging 
War'be'done by dbggey engines, but 
fb'test ..service; men ^in ' -eareCulIy;'sm 
peiwise the cutting so that all ybang
an4*thrift^’ trees'will be left for future 
growth. Only marked trees w lljfbe
co,ti and 'brush and debris resultjng 
from logging will be piled and burited.

' Electrifying War Veaaels. '
The electrification of warships is 

now regarded as carrying with it un
questioned’ advance in efficiency. This 
new mode of naval propulsion Is les.s
than ten j’ears old^pr, it was in 191.1 
that' the collier %uplter, the first
American warship to be electrified, 
was commissioned. The Jupiter is 
now the Langley, an aiiqilane carrier.

The New Mexico was tlie first cap
ital ship of any nation to he equipped 
for the electric ifrive. She was ct^n- 
mlssioned in the spring of 1918. Her 
electrical apparatus was furnished, by 
Ihe General Electric company, whicli 
lias since electrified tlie California and 
tlie Maryland, the latter acclaimed as 
the queen ship of tlie navj'. At pres
ent two airplane carriers are under 
construction, and these also are to he 
electrified.

I Raybestos
HIGH SPEED

Brake Service

Docking Stations Marked.
Subway passengers are f.'imiliar 

with the signs “Three-car stop” or 
"Fmir-car .stop,” displayed at stations 
for the guidance j i t  motormen, hut 
few know similar signs are used at 
some of the big North river piers for 
the aid of pilots docking liners. At 
Pier 59, a )\ hite Star pier, signs bear
ing the names of vessels that dock 
there haY(.“ been placed along the su
perstructure. The pilots bring their 
vessels Into the pier with the bridge 
flush with the sign bearing the name 
i f  the ship.— New York Sun.

Color Grade* for Honey.
Samples of honey are being received 

by the United States Department of 
Agriculture from beekeepers In all 
parts of the country in connection 
with the work of establishing reliable 
color grades for extracted honey. A 
new type of spectraphotometer will 
be used in this work, which will he 
done by agriculturists of the depart
ment in co-operation with the division 
of gr.’ides and standards of tlie bu
reau of agricultural economies. It 
is al.so planned to use the honeys ex
amined in other investigations. The 
pollen content of tlie Iioneys will be 
identified by the raierochemical labora
tory of the bureau of cbemi.stry.

M ELBOURN &  R IH E R
AU TO  SUPPLIES
“ The Line Complete”

77 Smith Street PERTH AMBOV, N. J.

Had Wrong Pair Shrinking.
She evidently was a new clerk in 

the department store, and was doing 
her best to plea.se. The customer 
asked to see wool hose. Two pairs in 
a size slie wished were shown her. 
One pair was a trifle larger than the 
other.

Tlie CJStomer remarked that she 
liked tlte smaller pair better, but that 
she was afraid they were not quite 
large enoagh. She wished they were 
the^^same .size as the others.

Lord Iveagh Butt for Wits.
Lord Iveagh, whose family name Is 

Guinness, recently passeil his seventy- 
fifth birthday, and the occasion was 
seized upon by the press to recount 
stories of tlie earl. The best concerns 
a conversation between two porters at 
a railway station in Ireland. “Wlio’s 
tills saloon for?” “That’s for the lord 
lieutenant.”  And the porter chalked 
“His X ” on the side of the saloon. 
“And who’s tlie next for?” “That’s for 
Guinness.” “ Is i t : hednd ! Then here 
goes— ‘His XX.' ”— London Mail.

Complains Air Ha* Been Stolen.
The air is free, ho'wever much the 

rest of our environment may be in 
the possession of other folk, is a con
soling thought that may now be de
nied to us. At any rate, an American 
citizen has become so depressed In his 
mind that he has entered eoun and 
declared that even the atmosphere 
and all of its contents and component 
parts have pa^ed into the hands of 
conspirators who violate the Sherman 
■ct by hogging up all of the 2.5,000 
ether-wave lengths available to his

MI LK
the Perfect Food

Mik is the one substance that contains all the 
food elements.

Statistics prove that drinking milk prolongs 
life.

The Chinese drink no milk and die young.
The Arabs who drink a great deal of milk live 
to a great age.

For Good Pure Milk at reasonable prices deal 
with -

MAX SCHWARTZ
318 Pershing Avenue

TELEPHONE 409

REALLY ARE “GOOD” INDIANS

•tori** *f the Ojibwaye Held te .Fr*v* 
That Old Gib* Ought to Be 

Revised.

Office Tel. 305 W Re*. Tel. 443 M

The old gibe that “ the only good In
dian is a dead Indian” is disproved by 
more than one fact. Government pub
lications, for Instance, declare that the 
Serainoles are “good Indians.” Fre- 

-q'uently in troubletl times on the fron
tier friendly Indians warned settlers 
of impending trouble or sheltered them 
until the emergency passed, writes 
Alice L. Pearson in the CSiristlan Her
ald.

Many stori'e* of the Ojlbway* show 
that numerous individuals deserved to 
be classed as “ good.”  The following 
incident In the experience of a gov
ernment surveyor suggests that “good
ness” is not the exclusive possession 
of the white man. 'While the sur
veying party was in the field tme of 
the chalnmen became ill. It became 
necessary to send to a neighboring In
dian agency for some one who could 
speak English to take the place of Hit. 
sick man. After working a few days, 
the young Indian who wa,s cliosen for 
this purpose went to his employer ami 
asked for reletise. The surveyor, re
luctant to give up a competent and 
much-needed heliter, questioned liim ti'; 
to the reason for going. His answer 
might give food for tliouglit to many 
wlio.wbtild regard lliemselves as lii:; 
superiprs. must go back to my
own ^eoiile,” he said. “Your yor.n," 
men use bad oaths, and if I stay liere 
I  may learn them. Tliere is not an 
oath in the Ojibway language.”

The surveyor called his young men 
together and told them the .story. Tlie 
appeal was not lost upon tliem. Tliey 
liad erred, as do so many boys, ratlier 
through thoughtlessness tlian purpose. 
The result was that profanity was al
most completely broken up in that 
camp, and the Indian continued at his 
work.

STEPHEN MAGASHEGYI
Builder and Contractor

Estimates CheerfuUy Given

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.
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Happy Home

IS

It is impossible to be happy 
in an overheated kitchen.

You cannot be happy if in 
constant dread of an explosion.

If you use gas for cooking, 
you can keep the kitchen cool.

You can keep yourselj 
cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and ease and good cooking, that 
—the best things that ever happened.

G E T A  GAS STO V E  A N D  BE G LA D

WF RF HAPPY any information you
uHBLU UL lln l I I require as to gas and gas stoves

"Roosevelt’s Religion.” 
President Roosevelt writes Ethel an 

interesting account of a “ i-escue.” 
Sloan, the secret service man, and 
he were en route to church wlien he 
saw two dogs chasing a kitten. He 
drove the dogs off with his cane wliile 
Sloan captured .the “kitty.”  Then the 
President inquired from the sipHing 
spectators if the cat belonged to them, 
but not finding an owner, he went 
down the block with the kitten In his 
arms until he saw “a very nice col
ored woman with a little girl looking 
out the window of a small house” and 
gave her the kitten. Then, straight
ening hie clothes and brushing his 
silk hat, he west oa to cnurch In a 
better frame to “worship.”—From 
“Roosevelt’s IteUglon,” by O. F. Rels- 
ner.

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

S llili i lS I ia S IS liy M Ili lS I i i lS IS II i ll i l l i l f iS !^

The Rahway Savings 
Institution

iR
»

y;
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T H E  B A N K  O F  S T R E N G T H ’

Corner M ain and M onroe Streets,

R A H W A Y , N. J.

SAVE YOUR EYES
H O W  F A R  A N D  H O W  DIS
T IN C T L Y  C A N  Y O U  SE£  

A T  L O N G  R A N G E ?
I f  your eye sight does not giv’e 
you Clear Distinct Vision, head
aches, eyestrain and often phy
sical discomforts result.
I f  you wo’ild avoid this condi
tion soe that vour eyes are 
properly looked after. Our 
S-ecialist 'vi]l examine your 
eyes and, i f  needed, will pre- 
•scribe the proper lenses.

Moder.ste Charges.
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M. .

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
O PTO M ETRISTS—O PTIC IAN S

206 SMITH STREET  
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH AMBOY, N. J. 
219 BROAD STREET 
ELIZABETH, N. J.

s
s

s
Invites You To Open An Account |

interest paid and compounded 

O  quarterly, in January, A pril, July 

and October. ^

Deposits made on or before the tenth day 
o f January, A pril, July, or October or the 
third day o f any other month draw  interest 
fro mthe first day o f the month.

Bank open daily 9 A . M. to 4 P. M.
1 2 noon.

Saturday 9 A . M. to
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The 1923 series Studebaker Big- 

Six Touring Car is essentially the 
same splendid autcHnobile that has 
proved its merit in the service of 
fifty thousand owners.

The 1923 refinements and better
ments enhance its value and make 
its ownership even more desirable. 
The Big-Six Touring Car is compa
rable to the finest—and highest 
priced — cars built.

Studebaker manufactures all vital 
parts in its own plants which means 
the elimination o f parts-makers’ 
profits. These sa’vings are reflected 
in the ’23 series Big-Six Touring Car 
—the finest open car and the great
est value Studebaker ever offered.

After seventy-one years o f service 
the name Studebaker enjoys public 
confidence and respect more than 
ever.

, /

i A I

1923 M O D E L S  A N D  P R I C E S - / ,  o .  b .  f a c t o r i e s

L IG H T -S IX
S-Paas., 113’  W . B .. 40 H . P .

SP E C IA L -SIX  
5-P ass., U 9 ’ W . B .,  50 H . P ,

B IG -SIX
7-P a»s., 136' W . B .,  50 H . P ,

T ouring ......................  $ 9 7 5
R oadsterO -P ani.^  9 7 .“; 
Coupe- R oadster

(2 -P ais.)............. ................1225
Sedan ...................................... 1550

R oadster (2-Pa88.)_____  1250
Coupe (4-Pa*8.)_________1875
Sedan___

Speedster (5-Pa»s.)_.!___ 1835
Coupe (4-Pa»t.)_________ 2400
Coupe (5-Pass.)........ ......... 2550
Sedan.... 2750

Terms to Meet Your Convenience

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
92 SCHUREMAN STREET 363 DIVISION STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

T H I S  I  S S T U D E B A K E R Y E A R
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His Vehement Love 
Affair

By F R A N K  H. W ILL IAM S

15#23, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

When Owen Montgomery flr.t fell
In love with pretty Bertha Hahn he 
luKln't much hopes of winning her. 
He knew that Bertha was the most 
popular girl on the Sputh side and 
that she had more suitors than sire 
knew what to do with, and also that 
among her suitors were several who 
were well off and able to give her 
much more than he could.

But It was like Owen to stake all 
on a iive-or-dle, proposition, so he 
swung into line with the rest of the 
gallants and did his best to yvin Ber
tha's favor, falling more deeply in 
love with her all the time.

Of course Bertha was sweet to him 
-—she was sweet to all the boys— and 
of course she went riding with him 
occasionally in his rather ancient road
ster and accepted his flowers and 
candy and laughed pleasantly but 
without conviction when he told her 
that the sun rose and set in her ej-es 
and that without her life for him 
would be a dreary waste indeed.

So Owen’s hopes did not increase 
^hough he doggedly continued his 
courtship. He couldn’t quit now while 
there was the slightest chance. He 
was too deeply in love. There was 
altogether too much truth in his dec
larations that without Bertha there 
was nothing left for him in life.

Week after week his offerings of 
flowers came to Bertha regularly. 
And week after week he saw her for 
brief. Ineffectual moments. It was a 
nerve-racking, courage shaking busi
ness and upder the strain Owen slow
ly lost weight and acquired dark cir
cles under his eyes and a generally 
haggard expression.

“ What’s the matter, Owen?” Bertha 
asked him one day. “ You aren’t look
ing at all well. Are you ill?”

“You know what’s the .matter with 
me,” said OnTn, rather' sulkily 
“Like a poor fish, I ’ve allowed myself 
to get crazy about you when I haven’t 
fept a Chinaman’s chance:”

“ You aren’t really pining away for 
me?’’ demanded Bertha.

“ I sure am,” Owen answered. “ I ’m 
off my feed, see spots in front o f my 
eyes, think about plunging ipto the 
muddy river and all that sort (S thing. 
You're sure making a bum out of 
m e!”

:“How thrilling!”  exclaimed Bertha, 
her voice unconvinced and mocking.

..“You don’t believe me?” asked 
Cjwen.
;“ Y'ou’re the best little kidder in this 

atid seven adjoining states,”  said Ber- 
tba, with plenty of conviction now in 
her voice.
: “Dawgone it I” cried Owen at this. 

“ i?ve got , a good notion to blow out 
my excuse-for-brains or something. 
Then you’d realize I was in earnest.”

“ What you need,” said Bertha, in a 
calm, dispassionate voice, “ is a nice, 
sensible girt and calm, domestic af
fection. You’re too high strung, Owen. 
You—you take things too seriously.. 
Be more normal— natural. You scare 
me at times. Pick out awme nice, sen
sible girl, who can cook- and who 
doesn't ask too much of life and who’d 
en.joy living with you in a nice, cozy 
little home and— marry her! That’s 
what you need.”

Owen was silent for a moment or 
two.

“ 1 guess you’re right,”  he said, and 
rclap.sed into a silence which was un- 
l)i-oken until he let her out of his ear 
at her home.

That night Owen looked things 
squarely in the face.

“ I’ll simply be making a fool of my
self to keep on,” he told himself. “ I ’d 
best cut it out now before I  really do 
something crazy that I ’ll be sorry for. 
Slie sure gave me some good advice. 
I think I'll do as she suggested—pick 
out a nice girt and court her calmly. 
I don’t suppose that a wild man love 
affair like mine would turn out good 
anyhow.”

It was hard for Owen at first to 
stay away from Bertha. A ll the day 
an<l night he found himself longing to 
see her again. But he resolutely cut 
hiin.self off from all communication 
with her. And he resolutely set him
self t(̂  the task of finding a nice sen
sible girl whom he could calmly court 
and then marry.

He found a nice, pretty, sensible 
girl â - last. She was Laura Bolder, a 
stenographer in the office where Owen 
was employed. And slowly and care
fully he began to make friends with 
her.

Laura welcomed Owen's advances 
gratefu lly: she was as bereft of suit
ors as Bertha was overburdened with 
them. Together they went to the 
“ movies,”  to dances and for rides in 
Owen's ancient roadster.

Always in his intercourse with 
I.aura, Owen was practical, calm— 
almost cool.

“This is the best plan,” he told him
self. “ I ’ll not be as happy with Laura

as 1 would* be with Bertha, but It 
would be a more peaceful, calm life 
and that’s the best sort. I ’ll watch 
my step carefully and not say or do 
anything to frighten Laura the way I 
scared Bertha.”

Things continued this way for .some 
time. Owen' to a certain extent en
joyed being with Laura. She was 
jolly and good fun. But all the time 
he was with her there was still a 
dull ache in his heart. Try as he 
would he couldn’t put Bertha entirely 
out of his mind. ,

And then one evening things came 
to a climax.

Owen was taking Laura into a 
“ movie” theater when he saw Bertha 
just ahead of him with one of her 
numerous suitors. Bertha saw him 
and nodded brightly, and Owen nod
ded back, his heart in his eyes. 
How beautiful Bertha looked. More 
ethereal, more spiritual than before. 
\Vhat was the cause of this change 
in her looks? Was she out of health?

After , nodding at Owen, • Bertha 
turned gayly to her escort, as though 
she hadn’t a care in the world.

After the show Owen proposed to 
Laura. His proposal was studied, 
calm, practical, matter-of-fact.

“ You and I get .along very well to
gether, Laura,” said Owen. “ We 
would make a very good, sensible 
couple. We both of us take things 
calmly, sensibly, in a practical way. 
It seems to me it would be a good 
business arrangement for Us to get 
married.”

Owen was wholly unprepared for 
the torrent of rage which this evoked 
from Laura.

“  ‘Calm, practical!’ ” she cried. 
“ ‘A  fine business arrangement!’ Do 
you think I ’d ever marry a man who 
was as cold and practical about it as 
you are? I should say not. Gee, when 
I say ‘yes’ there’s got to be some pep 
and fireworks about I t !”

On the whole Owen was relieved, 
but puzzled. He was relieved be
cause he now realized that he really 
didn’t want to marry Laura—that if 
he couldn’t marry Bertha he didn’t 
want to marry any one. He was puz
zled because from his experience with 
Bertha he’d judged that the calm, 
practical, sensible courtship would be 
the way to win a calm, practical, sen
sible girl.

But Owen didn’t spend much time 
thinking about Laura’s refusal. The 
sight of Bertha again had brought all 
his feelings for her back full force. 
He was wild to see her again, hear 
her speak, look deep in her eyes.

Restlessly he strode through the 
midnight ' streets. Finally his foot
steps took him to Bertha’s home.

There was a light in the windovr 
of the room he knew to be hersl 
Standing close to the house, which’; 
was separated from the sidewalk b.v 
only a short bit of grass, he gazed up! 
at this light.
. Then a thrilling thing happened. 
Bertha came to the window and gazed 
down at him and recognized him.

“ Oh, Bertha,” whispered Owen. 
“ I ’m crazier about you than ever. I 
know it’s a wild thing to ash, but can’t 
you come down and talk to me for a 
moment?”

For a moment Bertha hesitated. 
Then she nodded.

It seemed an interminable length of 
time to Owen before the front door 
opened softly and Bertha stepped out 
upon the veranda. Owen rushed up 
to her. Only by a supreme effort did 
he keep himself from tightly clasp
ing her in his arms,

“Bertha,”  he said, “ I—I don’t want 
a sensible, practical girl. I  want love, 
not a business arrangement. I—”

“ I—I thought I  was a calm, sens
ible girl,” murmured Bertha.

At her words, at the tone of her 
voice, at the flush in her cheeks, 
Owen’s heart leaped. He caught her 
by the arms.”

“ What do you mean?” he cried 
hoarsely.

“ Oh,” she cried, “ if you don't tell 
me all those wonderful, crazy things 
all over again right away, I—I’ll just 
die, that’s a ll!”

And she suddenly threw her arms 
around his neck.

I
Styles in Undergarments;

Street Hats for Spring
lOOOOOOOO

Her Grievance.
Twm gayly dressed girls on the 

street car were discussing the recently 
smashed romance of one of them. She 
was telling her grievances to her 
chum. “ The thing that makes me 
sore,” she explained, “ is that he raved 
so much about liking to see a girl 
dressed ni{ty that I  went and shot all 
the money I ’d saved and bought a 
swell coat. And then he gave me 
the air— and the rest, of the fellas I go 
around with ain’t got sense enough 
to appreciate a classy-looking coat 
when they see one!”

Where Napoleon Was Wrong.
Gas, wdiich Napoleon termed “a big 

folly,” is now used for lighting, heat
ing and cooking by approximately 48,- 
000,000 people in the United States.

Statistical Note.
Want to live in a big city, do you? 

Well, in New York, the city of oppor
tunities, a watch is pawmed every 45 
seconds.—Atchison Globe.

HERODOTUS WROTE ABOUT OIL
a

'reduction and Use of Petroleum Has 
Been Known td  the Persians for 

Centuries.

L

To a people whose boast it is that 
Noah stepped ashore from the ark on 
Ber.sian soil— for Mount Ararat, its 
legendary resting place, rises 17,000 
feet over the northern boundary— and 
who guide curious tourists through 
what is said to be the Garden of 
Kdeu, Tim great stir and hubbub over 
tiie discovery and uses of petroleum 
elsewhere in the world is* puzzling. 
They point to the production and use 
(it crude oil for ages before man 
learned how to utilize coal and iron 
ore.

The first mention of the presence 
of petroleum in Persia is recorded 
hy Herodotus, who describes the way 
in which oil was worked at Karab. 
'I tie Petsians call this district Maldun- 
l-.\iift,un, meaning “ field of oil.”  He
rodotus says:

■Near Arderlcca is a well which pro

duces three different substances, for 
asphalt, salt and oil are drawn up 
from it in the following manner: It
is raised by a balance beam to which 
instead of a bucket half a wine skin 
Is attached. Having dipped down with 
this, a man raises it and pours the 
contents into a reservoir. It is then 
poured from this into another and as
sumes the different forms; the a#phalt 
and the sait immediately become solid, 
but the oil they collect, and the Per
sians call it Rhaudinance. It is black 
and emits a strong odor.”

Mice as Human Food.
Mice are eaten more In Africa than 

elsewhere: they are a favorite dish of 
the Mabarl, in Borotse valley. Liberia 
Is a country where they are eaten fre
quently.

Must Have a Horseshoe.
Jud Tunkins says the man who tells 

you everything happens for the best 
sounds as if he were bragging about 
hl8 personal luck.—Washington Star^,

TF  THE replenisliing of undergar- 
A ments, which is stressed in the shops 
with the beginning of the year, is. not 
yet coravdeted. Lent gives an oppor
tunity to needlewomen to finisli up the 
work. Styles are important and are 
establistied. Buying has shown tliat 
radium and crepe de chine are the 
preferred silks, batiste and triple voile 
favored, cottons and pastel colors ,a/* 
much in demand as white. One may

the quest for a new hat, especially 
when it is a spring hat; all they need 
is .a reminder that Easter Is nearing 
and tliat new millinery is on display.

A  group of spirited tailored hats a.s 
shown here, includes fine models suited 
to any climate. In the south airier 
millinery will he worn but any of these 
hats might serve witli propriety. They 
are all made of new, lustrous millinery 
fabrics—as visca cloth, satin hair-

■ T H E  • 
K IT C H E N  
C A B IN E T

t(g), i y 23, W estern  N ew spaper Cnion.)

Many New Fads 
in Fancy Shoes

You have eyesight and hearing and 
speech. Your limbs are sound. , You 
use your arms and your legs and your 
hands as freely as ever. What in 
creation are you wailing about? If 
one spot is crowded, go where they I 
need a crowd. If one resource fails | 

. you, Invent another;—Kaufman. j

THE SEASON FOR SAUERKRAUT

PRETTY ENVELOPE CHEMISE

clidose what are called “ tailored” 
styles' ■ as distinguished from lace 
trimmed garments, the former employ
ing drawn, n^ork, stitchery, pin tucks, 
French knots and a little embroidery 
for their, adornment.

Soitie very handsome garments are 
made entirely of small squares of 
crepe de cliine or radium silk, set to
gether with narrow hand-made lace. 
Fine crocliet insertions may be used 
In tills way, but good val lace contin-

clotli and novelty weaves in ligh, 
weight, brilliant materials. They are 
shown in black and in colors, among 
them beautiful brown, blue, reseda 
and henna sliades and also rich color 
combinations in which the Paisley or 
cashmere inspiration appears.

A pretty musliroom shape with brim 
curving upward at the front leads off 
in the group pictured. It Is of novelty 
hair-cloth faced with crepe de chine 
and trimmed witli grapes that tone

It has been known for years that 
sauerkraut was a good, wholesome 

vegetable food, but re
cent study tells us that 
it is bristling with the 
vltamlnes which are so 
essential for health and 
growth in tlie young.

The juice of the kraut 
is active with bacilli 
which destroy the dis
ease or bad kinds of ba

cilli. We are thus advised to save 
the cabbage juice from sauerkraut 
and drink it. One physician pre
scribes a wineglassful ^f the juice be
fore meals and before retiring—a cure 
for all kinds of stomach troubles.

Doctor Wiley says: “ Cooking de
stroys or injures the activities of some 
of the vitamiues to some extent, a l
though there are enough left In work
ing condition to make cooked cabbage 
wliolesome. A fter all there is no 
form of cabbage which can be used 
to such an advantage as sauerkraut.”

We understand tlie value of silage 
for tlie dairy industry, and the pleas
ure the cattle take in that food; it is 
of great value to the dairy herd. 
Sauerkraut is another form of silage 
and much more healthful eaten raw 
than when cooked, as Is fresh,, plain 
cabbage.

Tlie acidity of the sauerkraut saves 
the vltarnines in cooking, as tliey are 
able to resist a higli temperature much 
better in an acid tlian an alkaline me
dium.

A leading authority says: “ Sauer
kraut, especially the juice, is an in
valuable food to the stomach and 
bowel.s. There is nothing better for 
impure blood.”

Metchnlkoff of the Paris institute 
discovered the little lactie acid bacilli 
whicli thrive in buttermilk, kumiss, 
matzoon, Bulgarian clabber and 
yaliourt. These lactic acid germs de
stroy the poisons in our systems and : 
the vltarnines are the strongest and 1 
most energetic for building growth 
and health.

As c-abbage Is one of the richest 
vegetables in vitamines, containing all 
three of the vitamines, we should use 
it freely as a fresh vegetable and 
often in the form of kraut, unbooked 
tlie most frequent.

Other authorities say of kraut that 
it is a sovereign remedy for stomach 
trouble (especially indigestion), a cor
rective of liver troubles, a splendid 
tonic, i f  one’s appetite is at fault, and 
If the kidneys are out of order it is 
the best of remedies to use.

Laugh, even if you must force your
self to do It. A good laugh rivals all 
medicines and tonics; it is like sun
shine in a house.—Thackeray.

SEASONABLE FOODS.

During tlie winter months the body 
can assimilate fatty foods and needs 

them to keep up 
animal heat.

GROUP OF SPRING HATS

ues to hold first place in the esteem of 
women as a trimming for lingerie and 
is shown in the pretty envelope 
chemise pictured here.

Pink, orchid, china blue and Nile 
green appear, just now, to be the col
ors that rival white in the esteem of 
womankind, but in this matter of 
color they have a wayward fancy that 
is apt to wander to any of the pastel 
tones. Fine cottons as well as silks, 
are shown in colors and ribbons play 
an important part in beautifying uri- 
dertliiiigs. They are made up into 
pretty ornaments, bows, rosettes or 
flowers and provided witli snap fasten
ers so that they can be snapped on.

Few women need urging to start

into it. It is handsome in any of tno 
fashionable colors, “strawberry,” “blue
bell,” brown, reseda or in which a 
smart bunch of burnt peacock springs. 
A charming development of the poYe 
is trimmed with very wide ribbon and 
an ornament. It lias a strong J'rencti 
accent. A turban at the lower left 
contents itself with two soft quills 
and a pretty ribbon trim and next to 
it a modified Breton employs -wider 
ribbon lavishly, folded Into points aud 
set about the crown.

COnitlOHT lY VtSTttN NCVSTArtH UNIOK

Eyelet Embroidery.
English eyelet embroidery is again 

very populaV. It is quite probable that 
we will find lace collars and frills ap
pearing more frequently on our frocks 
this coming season than they have 
for many past ones.

The Smart Sweater.
A  yer;t smart sweater shows a charm

ing combination o f soft tones o f  rose 
and blv/T. Bands of plain blue outline 
the neck and sleeves and form a border 
about the lowis edge.

White Blouses.
Black monkey fur makes unusual 

trimming for blouses o f white silk 
and satin. It Is usually introduced 
about the collar in some way, or it is 
seen made into medallions which ara 
used on the sleeves as well.

the
Such dishes as 
p 1 u 111 pudding, 
s n e t puddings, 
pork cake and 
fat meats may be 
used witli advan
tage during the 

cold weather of the winter months.
Carrot and Suet Pudding.— Take one 

cupful each of chopped suet and 
sugar, two cupfuls of chopped raisins, 
two cupfuls of flour, two cup
fuls of grated carrots, raw ; two 
(easpoonfuls of sidt, one teaspoon
ful of cinnamon, one-lialf teaspoonful 
of nutmeg, four teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder. Mix in the order given, 
add enougli cold water to make the 
mixture stiff like bread dough. Place 
In a mold or two small ones and boil 
four hours. Any kind of good fruit 
juice may be used to add to the pud
ding instead of water, Improving the 
flavor.

Pork Cake.—Take one cupful of 
finely-cliopped salt pork, one cupful of 
boiling water, three eggs, one cupful 
of sugar, one teaspoonful of soda, two 
teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar, one 
teaspoonful of cinnamon, one-half tea
spoonful each of cloves and nutmeg. 
Flour to make a ratlier thick batter. 
Take one cupful o f molasses and two 
cupfuls of chopped dried apple, cook 
slowly with the spices and raisins for 
three liours, then add tlie other in
gredients and bake in a large loaf 
pan.

Pork Chops.— Place the chops In a 
heavy iron frying pun and add enough 
water to cover the bottom of the pan, 
set over the heat and when boiling 
turn the chops so that they may be 
well scalded before beginning to fry. 
Let them brown well, season on botli 
sides, and when well browned tliey 
will be tlioroughly done to tlie cen
ter, without becoming dry. Serve with 
rings of fried apple as a garnish.

Turkey Salad.— Any bits of leftover 
turkey, goose or duck will make a 
most appetizing salad. Cut the bits 
into neat pieces, add to a cupful of 
the poultry meat oiie-half cupful of 
finely-cut celery, add one-half cupful 
of mayonnaise dressing and set away 
to season. Serve on lettuce.

Embroidered Cloth.
A  large teacloth o f natural or red' 

linen Is stamped to be embroidered In
a crossstitched des 
It is finished with 
made linen 'ace.

gn In red and blue, 
an edging of band-

U. S. Paper Money.
The paper from which paper money 

Is made is manufactured by a secret 
process at mills In Massachusetts. 
Careful record is kept o f each sheet 
as It is made, by a receipt system, 
under supervision o f the bureau of 
engraving and printing at Washington.

Shoes are growing more and more 
Interesting. And—a point that cannot 
be too lightly passed by— they are 
being cut so that they are more com
fortable than they used to be. You 
see, writes a fashion correspondent in 
the New York Times, they are doing 
so many o f them In kid—soft, pliable 
kid—that is easy to wear aud pretty 
to look at.

K great secret about the develop
ment of these shoes is that, as the 
skirts grow longer and our stockings 
become less and less conspicuous, why 
then the attention naturally centers 
upon the shoes. And, for that reason, 
they immediately lose all ,of their re
tiring habits and shine out in new 
styles and designs. At some of the 
smart shoe shops they are making a 
great specialty of building shoes to 
order. Not alohe to make them com
fortable, but to follow out the designs 
of costumers who are now sending 
sketches to shoemakers fn order that 
the shoes worn b.v their patrons will 
harmonize with the gowns in every 
particular.

'These shoes are rather stubby as to 
toes, but they are provided with more 
or less stitching and slitting; ribbon 
bows and ribtion lacings, not to men
tion the buckles, whicli vary ail the 
way from button size to those tliat 
fairly cover up the whole forward por
tion of the slioe. The news from Pari.s 
is that, by summer time, we will be 
wearing high shoes— very high shoes. 
But it is so new a revelation to Amer
ican women accustomed to low-’boots 
for many years that it is hard to vis
ualize ourselves going about in any
thing that reaches higher than the 
ankle.

At any rate, it Is true that this win
ter the party shoes, and those worn 
with even the more formal street 
clotlies, have lieen some of the most 
interesting points of the various cos
tumes. Tliey must now be reckoned 
as parts of tlie dresses, for they are 
chosen to fit in with the general 
scheme just as certainly ns are one’s 
hats or gloves, or even one’s wraps.

The newer and more fancifled boots 
that are coming over from Paris are 
characterful in the extreme, and they 
carry out the feeling for period styles 
with which-tlie fashions of the season 
have been so generously dotted. The 
more-elaborate ones pull, on just as 
the old-fasliloned boots used to do, 
and by means of fancy little bits of 
rubber .Inserted in' their sides,, they 
manage to hide the fact,' when ad
justed, that tliey ever were known to 
stretch or pull out of their set shapes. 
The buckled slippers are only an illus
tration of how far these ornamenta
tions are going. These slippers hap
pen to be of patent leather with the 
buckle trimming made of the same 
leather, but there are suede ones and 
kid ones made after the same manner 
and with buckles ranging all the way 
from leather to diamonds, with silver 
and steel and copper In between.

Stockings of Silk and Wool.
For these new and fanciful shoes, of 

course, there are new and beautiful 
stockings. Some of them are emliroid- 
ered on the finest and laciest of back
grounds, and some of them are exqui
sitely plain, hut for evening they all 
seem to he made of gossamer stuffs 
so that when they are worn they set 
one to wondering whether there are 
really any stockings there at all. Then 
there are fine lisle hose, wliich some 
women like better tlian they do the 
silk ones. In certain instances tliey 
are more comfortable to wear and 
easier on the feet, and with the length 
of skirts as it is we need no longer 
thirtk of that silky look that Is going 
to be displayed for so many, man} 
inches.

American women will forever cling 
to and like the woolen stockings, espe

cially in their lighter weights. Th^y 
liave added a deal of comfort to the 
winter days and will not be given up 
without a struggle. Of course, they 
must be worn with the plainer and 
less decorative shoes, but for the mat
ter of that, street and everyday wear 
requires heavier and leas conspicuous 
shoes. There are all sorts of delicately 
plaided and striped wool stockings for 
sports, and then there are those-of 
plain colorings with exquisitely worked 
clocks running up the sides. ■ .

There are lace stockings and em
broidered, stockings, and those that 
are so openwork that they look like 
mere series of perforations over the 
ankles. But they are all good lookincf' 
and as smart as can be. Women stilt 
prefer to wear lightish colored stock
ings with black slioes and they look 
extremely well with certain types of 
costumes, especially wlien the grace
ful little black straps, either singly or 
in groups, stretch over shapely insteps.

We are having a sort of revolution, 
too, in the way of gloves, for all of 
the old standards of fashion seem to 
have sunk away Into oblivion. Women 
no longer torture themselves with 
tightly fitting and too thin kid gloves 
when the weather is cold. Not at all I 
They wear heavy woolen ones even 
with their good-looking street clothes 
and they smile at such withering re
marks as “Why are you wearing your 
woolen stockings on your arms?” 
These knit gloves have long gauntlet
shaped arm portions, and under the 
loosely swinging sleeves of the modern 
coats they add a wonderful portion of 
warmth where otherwise there would 
be only shivers.

Tlien from Paris there are appear
ing all sorts of gloves with trimmings 
and decorations to their credit. Here 
they have not, as yet, been worn to 
any great extent, but every once in a 
while you will see a woman who has 
on a pair of perforated gloves that go 
just as mucti as her shoes to set off 
the simplicity and grace of the frock 
she is wearing.

The newer gloves are done in black 
and white combinations and in har
monies of tan and gray with some 
colored trimmings, and some of them 
are bound with tiny ribbons, while 
others have innocent-looking little frills 
to top off their shapes and sizes.

Fabric gloves are excellently made, 
and so are the silk ones, which latter 
will be more popular when the spring 
and ’summer da.vs come along. •

Umbrellas With Original Handles.
The modern umbrella is a thing to 

wonder at and love. ■ It does more than 
protect one from passing showers and 
snowstorms. It is a becoming acces
sory to one’s dressing when It is in 
use or when it is only being carried 
along in case of emergency. The rea
son for this is that they are all so 
brightly colored and so delicately 
made. The silks used in their making 
are chosen with just as great care as 
are the silks for the gowns, and the 
triinniings are done with as great sub
tlety as any dress decoration of the 
finest variety. An nnilirella no longer 
needs to be plain and humble in its 
exiiression. It can be actually ornate 
if you wish it to be, but even though - 
it follows the fashionable trend of 
simplicity it cun none the less be fash
ioned with understanding and art to 
the end that it becomes just as much 
of an asset as ever was the handbag 
or the delicate handkerchief.

.4 woman’s face under the soft shad
ing of a rostered umlirclla becomes a 
deliglitfiil thing to look upon, and one 
can almost imagine lier praying for 
rain so that she can find an opportunity 
to go forth so becomingly surrounded.

The handles of these umbrellas be
come more and more excellent in de
tail, for they are carved and molded 
with infinite care.

Slippers and Boots in the Newest Styles of Colored Cut Kid— Gloves 
Are ■ Decorated and Made Mousqetaire or Gauntlet Shape.

FABRICS THAT WILL GIVE SERVICE
Gingham Good - for School and piay 

Throughout Entire Year; Bloomer 
Dress Sensible.

Not Enough.
A—Did that man who shot the 

woman on the turnpike get away after 
all?

B—Yep, the constable only had five 
flues. .

Many children, up to the. age of ten 
years or older, wear gingliam for 
school and play throughout the entire 
year. Nothing could be neater, fresher, 
or more easily kept clean than the 
brisht little gingham frock with fresh 
white collar and cuffs and effective 
trimmings. The coat should be suffl- 
cieutiy heavy to assure warmth when 
out-of-doors. A very sensible style for 
the active youngster is the bloomer 
dress, grown-up sister of the romper 
'suit. But whatever its manner of 
making, the gingham dress of extreme 
simplicity is charmingly! girlish and 
piquant. Tubbing merely enhances Us 
freshness.

When Wash dresses are not desira
ble, there-ate the serges, wool crepes 
and jersej’S; more often than hot made 
uhlformlyif“ mlddy” fashion, a style that 
Is alwny^gbod. Or the lines of these 
Utile dressbs 'may be adapted from the

...I ...  ̂ ■■

grown-up mode, and it is not unusual 
for the skirt to be one color, the waist 
another; or the material of skirt and 
waist may differ. A plaited skirt of 
blue with a waist and belt of red or 
tan Is an attractively sensible combina
tion. One instantly sees the possibili
ties of lengthening such a dress. One 
rarely ever sees a child, these days, 
with a dress that she has, apparently, 
outgrown, and It Is not that the child 
had ceased to grow but rather that her 
dress has been planned t6 grow along 
with her.

Pretty Bandeau.
Bandeaux, for wear with the eve

ning coiffure are universally becom
ing. Many women who do not look 
well in the elaborate combs or feather 
ornaments find the less striking 
bandeaux well suited to their types. 
O f course the new bandeau Is a cir
clet of the jet and pearl of jet and 
crystal now in vogue. Or it may be 
a band of brilliants, or of silk com
bined with gold, silver or breaze, ,

I
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OPEN LARGEST INDOOR GOLF LINKS
Several Sport Problems

Among the sport problems for 
the nest twelve months are 
these: W ill Bill Tilden’s loss of 
a finger hurt his tennis game? 
W ill Dempsey’s long absence 
from the ring hurt his chances 
against a challenger? W ill Kil- 
bane’s advancing age assist in 
his downfall when he steps Into 
the ring against Crifiul? W ill 
Leonard’s much-abused teeth 
bother him when he defends his 
title against Tendler? W ill Jim
my Wilde’s injured ankle make 
it difiicult for him to evade the 
rushes of a Villa or a Genaro? 
W ill Babe Ruth’s reformation 
assist him in hitting more home 
runs? None but prophets need 
apply.

T W INTER  PL

HORSE RACING TERMS 
OFTEN WRONGLY USED

With professional golfers, golf players and opera stars in attendance, one 
of the leading food places of Chicago has opened an 18-hole golf course occupy
ing an entire floor above its restaurant. Cliff Booth, the well-knovin profes- 
■sional golfer, is in charge of the course. Chick Evans is seen putting at the 
eighteenth hole.

Gladys Robinson
Golfers “Get Together’

George Sargent, president of 
the Professional Golfers’ associa
tion, states that the whole
hearted co-operation and loyalty 
of each and every member of the 
organization Is necessary If the 
body wishes to retain control of 
the game and to free Its mem
bers from the entangling inter
ference on the part of sporting 
goods companies which have tied 
down some clubs so that their 
members cat) purchase only one 
brand of golf supplies.

Expressions Relating to Turf Re
ceive Rough Usage.

Naturally there are many expert 
ski jumpers in Montreal, where this 
photograph was taken, but it is not 
every one of them who has sufficient 
confidence in the ability of his chum 
to go over the Jump together when a 
fall by either might mean disaster to 
the other.

Chicago's National league base
ball club is long on; champions. 
It claims to have the tallest and 
shortest men in the major leagues 
and also the strongest player.

Ernest Osborne, a pitcher, 
standing 6 feet inches in his 
stocking feet, undoubtedly is the 
tallest player in the majUrs. 
Earl Adams, who came to the 
Cubs from Wichita Falls. Texas, 
is a second baseman and meas
ures only o feet 4 inches.

Lawrence (Hack) Miller, who 
came from the Pacific Coast 
league, is said to be the strong
est man in baseball. He is the 
son of Sebastian Miller, who for 
years was known as the “ strong 
man” and whose tests of strength 
are well remembered by the old- 
timers. Hack inherited much of 
his parent's make-up.

PEKIN DUCKS GROW RAPIDLY

Young Fowls Intended for Market 
Should Never Be Given Anything 

but Soft Feed.

AMERICANS EAGER TO 
WIN MARATHON EVENT

Sloan at Tia Juana
Purse Differs From Stake in Many 

Ways, Chief of Which Is That Its I

Long Name Given Boxing

Long-Distance Runners Deter
mined to Capture Race.

-i-.
Amount Is Always Fixed and 

Is Definite. i

OWNERSHIP OF ROLLO PIERCE

Jack Holland Settles Controversy 
Over Southpaw Pitcher by 

Paying Salary Claims.

Jliss Gladys Robinson, the Toronto 
Inteniational champion, gave an exhi
bition of fast and fancy skating at the 
meet of the Middle Atlantic associa
tion at Newburgh.

ENGLAND HAS TINIEST LINKS

Golf Course at Belsize Park, Hamp- 
irtead, Covers Only Acre and 

a Half In Area.

Tlie smallest golf course in the 
world is at Belsize Park, Hampstead, 
England. ,

It is only an acre and a half In 
area, and will be used as a golf 
school. The ground is perched on the 
side of Haverstock hill, s > that there 
are many steep slopes, and despite 
its smallness golfers may engage in 
every stroke of the game— the full tee 
shot, the full iron or brassie, the 
mashie pitch, niblick recoveries from 
the rough and sand bunkers, and put
ting on an adaptable green.

Jack Holland has settled a contro
versy over ownership of Rollo Pierce, 
a young southpaw ijitcher, by paying 
the Southwestern league its price for 
the player.. Pierce was with Topeka 
last year. , When Dick Cooley failed 
to pay the 'Topeka players, Oklahoma 
City took the player on,'- considering 
him a free agent. Then, the South- 
w'estern syndicate settled the Topeka 
players’ salary claims and asserted 
title to thein. To remove any doubts 
about it, Holland paid En'sley Barbour 
for Pierce and now asserts ownership 
undisputed.

GOLF STAKES BUY DWELLING

Scottish Shoemaker Erects House 
With Money Won Playing Four

some With Duke of York.

Concrete evidence of the democracy 
of golf was first given in the year 
1681 in the city of Edinburgh. In 
that year the duke of York, after
wards James II, was challenged by 
two English noblemen to play a four
some, he to choose any Scottish part
ner he wished. He chose John Pat
terson, a shoemaker, and the match 
was played on the Leith municipal 
links. The duke and his partner won, 
and John Patterson, who received half 
of the stakes from his partner, built 
himself a house, which stands in Edin
burgh to this day— a monument to 
the democracy of golf.

Old and well-defined terms relating 
to the turf are receiving some rough 
usage these days in connection with 
horse racing and horse shows, writes 
G. Chaplin in an exchange. From the 
earliest dawn of organized racing the 
term stake, for example, has been used 
to designate a race for which the prize 
is the total amount of money con
tributed by the nominators; all of 
which belongs to the winner or the 
placed horses, yet one constantly hears 
careless and ignorant horsemen apply 
the term to races which are not stakes 
but purses. A  purse differs from a 
stake in many ways, the chief of which I 
is that its amount is always fixed and | 
definite, while a stake is always'of un
certain value, depending upon the num
ber of horses entered. ■ ■

NOTES OF THE DIAMOND
Wesleyan (Conn.) college has added 

golf to Its minor sports activities.

The Tanforan rifce track adjacent 
to San Francisco may open in May.

Starting the new year the boxing 
commission of Canada w ill issue li
censes to regularly organized clubs.

• *  •
Johnny F.arrell and Jim Barnes, east

ern professionals, will play e.xhibition 
matches on a Cuban tour.

The St. Louis Browns, not to be be
hind the Cardinals any. announced a 
dividend on the' 1922 season, the first 
since the club ŵ as purchased by Phil 
Ball and associates seven years ago.

James O’Neill of the Washington 
Americans, who had been on the vol- 
tintary retired list because of Illness, 
has been reinstated by Commissioner 
Landis.

Nothing is the same any more. The 
Yankees open the tvorld’s largest base
ball park in April and there are no 
knot holes In concrete.

Now that the “Peerless” one has been 
made manager of the Boston Red Sox, 
every one will say next year—if  the 
Sox win the pennant— that it w’as by 
“ chance.”

After all the things have been sald{ 
pro and con. about Walter Camp’s all- 
American football eleven, it must be 
admitted that it certainly covers a lot 
of ground.

Talk is that Manager Art Fletcher of 
the Phillies has pledged himself to take 
on Arthur Devlin as coacli and assist
ant In general.

The pitcher turned.over by Cleveland 
to Milwaukee in the Glenn Myatt deal 
was Nelson Pott, not Scott, as the 
news dispatches had it.

•  *  *

The popularity of golf is illustrated 
by 748 courses in England, .368 in 
Scotland, 98 in Ireland, and 44 in 
Wales, a total of 1,25,3.

*  *  *

The veteran outfielder. Tommy 
Thompson, has been re-engaged to lead 
the Rock Island team in the Mississippi 
Valley league for next season.

•  *  *

Announcement that architects had 
been asked to prepare plans for a 
$100,000 sw’imming pool for Harvard 
college has been made by Fred W. 
Moore, graduate manager of athletics.

A party of 200 me nand women do
ing the winter .sports in the White 
mountains call themselves the “League 
of Notions.”

* • *
Jimmy O'Connell, the .$75,000 beauty 

who is to join the Giants in March, and 
W illie Kamin, the $100,000 beauty who 
has been acquired by the White Sox, 
have gone into vaxtdevllle on the Coast.

In a purse race the association or 
other promoter giving it puts up a cer
tain ,‘̂ m —no more, no less—as a prize, 
usually with the pro.vislon that, an en
trance fee shall be paid for the priv-, 
liege of competing. In such a race all 
money paid in as entrance fees belongs 
to the promoter. I f  it amounts to more 
than the value of the purse the surplus 
Is bis, free and clear of any claim on 
the part of the wfinner. Cases' have 
been known where this surplus amount
ed to Yiundreds and even thousands of 
dollars. If, on the other hand, flie en
trance. mojney falls .short of the; face 
value of the purse the promoter must 
make up the difference. He alone takes 
the risk, and the gain or loss is his 
alone. .i ■ ■ .

In a stake race he merely holds the 
entrance money in trust for the .sub
scribers or nominators and must pay It 
over in full at the conclusion of the 
race. Sometimes, as in the May day 
stake for two-year-old trotters at Lex
ington last fall, the promoter guaran
tees the value of the stake. In that 
case he Is the loser If the subscriptions 
fall short of the guaranteed value. If, 
on the other hand, the entrance money 
exceeds the guaranteed amount, he can
not retain the surplus, as in a purse 
race, but must add It to the stake. At 
Lexington the Kentucky Trotting 
Horse, Breeders’ association guaranteed 
the value of the May day stakes at 
$10,(XK). The subscriptions amounted 
to $12,250. I f  it had been a purse race 
the extra $2,500 would have gone to the 
association. At it was a stake race the 
surplus went to the winner.

Boxing Is, and always has 
been, the most incorrigible of all 
the sports. Official supervision 
has been an aid in its control, 
but It is by no mearis as white 
as the driven snow. The future 
of boxing lies in the promoters 
and the public, in the last analy
sis. Promoters have hoodwinked 
officials in the past and are liable 
to do it again at any time. It is 
a difficult species to control.

Local Athletes Not Willing to Admit 
They Have Less Stamina Than 

Finns, Esthonians, Swedes, 
Italians and Others.

M’GRAW WANTS A PITCHER

Manager of Champion New York 
Giants Is Not Satisfied With His 

Present Staff.

Tod Sloan, long heralded as the 
greatest jockey of all time, is again 
in the limelight, but not as a rider. 
This time the redoubtable. Tod shows 
up as one of the stellar lights of the 
Tia Juana, Mexico, race track, where 
he is lending distinction to the current 
racing season.

Picture shows Tod Sloan at the Tia 
Jufina track, Iqoklng over the “ entries 
for the next race,” endeavoring to de
vise ways and means to heat the 
“bookies.”

PHILADELPHIA WINS RECORD

Merlon Cricket Club Had 30,990 
Players Tee Off Durinja Year— 

May Largest Month.

New Philly Leader

Figures were recently published 
showing ■ that one of the prominent 
golf clubs, in the United States had 
between January 1 and November 30, 
of the past year, 24,753 players tee 
off; that their largest month 'was 
May, with 3,894 players. The Merlon 
Cricket club o f Philadelphia had be
tween January 1 and November 30, 
1922, 30,990 players tee off, and their 
largest month • was also May, with 
4,619 players.

Despite the fact that the New York 
National pitchers looked pretty good 
against the Yjuikees, John McGraw is 
far from satisfied with his pitching 
staff.

“ I f  I  am to win a pennant again next 
season I must get at least one- more 
crack pitcher,” is the way McGraw 
views the outlook.

“Don't judge the merits of ' the 
Giants’ pitching on the showing against 
the Yankees,” is the way a well-known 
National league player appraises Mc- 
Graw’s pitching staff.

■ “Tlie Yankees as they faced the 
Giants were about the worst team in 
the American league. Most, any kind 
of pitching would have stopped them.

“Tlie critics said Scott/liad great 
speed, but any player who watched his

There Is a growing determination on 
the part of long-distance American run
ners to win the next marathon event in 
the Olympic games at Paris in 1924. 
Americans are not prepared to admit 
that they have less stamina than Finns, 
Esthonians, Swedes, Italians and oth
ers who have been doing so well at the 
long-distance game.

It has been pointed out, however, 
tliat marathon running has not been en
couraged In tiiis country in recent 
years, as it has in the past. Not only 
are there not enough races at the full 
distance and at properly graduated dis
tances, but these races are not properly 
placed on the year’s program so as to 
insure giving every aspirant a chance j  
under careful supervision. I

Another matter that has troubled 
those who even now are ready to pre- | 
pare for the Paris event is the fact I 
that at present the American long-dis
tance races are not restricted to bona I 
fide American citizens. It is of no help 
to the game in this country to have the 
important American marathons won by | 
foreigners, who will he unable to repre- I 
sent this country in the Olympic games. I 
There Is a definite movement under | 
way, therefore, to limit these races*to 
American citizens. . - |

In the last Olympic American run- ■ 
ners were compelled to compete against , 
foreigners who had already defeated '

'I'he Pekin is t ie  only duck that 
grows rapidly enougli to niaUe a giMwl 
green duck. Ducklings tliat are to lie 
marketed as green ducks sliould never 
have anytliing hut soft feed. Start 
tlieiu on bread crumljs or dry liran, 
and as soon as tliey have learned to 
eat well give a luasli of two iiai'ts 
lu-an, one iiart middlings and n very 
little corn meal, moistened witli water 
till crumlily, ami with aliout 5 per cent 
sand or cliick grit added. This may 
he fed at first live times a day, hut 
sliould soon be gradually dirainislied 
to three times a day. Never forget 
tlio sand, for tlie ducklings nni.st have 
it to digest tlieir food. The amount 
of corn meal in the mash may he grad-f 
tinlly increased and a little beef scrap 
added after two weeks, though seine 
luck raisers never feed it, and it is a 
good plan to mix cut tip alfalfa or 
other greens in tlie mash until the 
dueUlings liave learned to eat witlioiit 
cutting. By tlie eightli week the mash 
may consist of equal parts bran, corn 
meal and middlings, with 5 per cent 
beef scrap, and always sand. Tlie 
last two weeks some of the big duck 
men add a little oil meal for linisliing. 
The iioint is to make the imtsli richer

Start Ducklings on Bread Crumbs or 
Dry Bran.

game will tell vou that his speed was, them In races on this side of the water, 
just so-so. Ordinarily, .the -Yankees  ̂The effect of this on the morale of the 
would have murdered it. McGraw can’t ' runners is unmistakable. They might

and more fattening as fast as the 
binls are able to digest it, and to Set 
then't to market at the earliest pos
sible moment. After the market Is 
Hooded with broilers prices drop nip- 
iclly. Tlie greatest demand is of

Really, | have had more confidence in their own i course in cities.hank too strongly on him.
Nehf is the onlv certainty. i  ability had they been meeting strange

“That staff of McGraw’s niav look i  runners only, no matter how good. As 
great against the Yankees, but it Isn’t  ̂ it. was. the Americans made an envia- 
golng to make much headway in the i  hie record, and had the event been a 
National league. McGraw really needs ' ---------“

DIFFERENT BREEDS OF DUCKS i

PASSING OF WALTER GOLVIN

First Baseman Did Excellent Work for 
St. Paul and Is Shipped to 

Los Angeles.

Considering the good work Walter 
Golvln did for the St. Paul team the 
past season It Is cause for comment 
that he should be allowed to again 
pass out of the majors—more than one 
club might make use of him. However, 
It is announced that tlie Chicago Cubs 
hhve released him to Los Angeles. His 
home is in California and he probably 
Is just as well satisfied.

two seasoned veterans unless some of 
his youngsters come tlirough in great 
style,”  concluded the veteran star.

GOLF CHAMPION IN TROUBLE

Lucky Spurt on Part of an Ordinary 
Player Often Sufficient to 

Upset Big Star.

The perils of the golf champion 
are many. For instance, in the play 
In California, one might have thought 
that Sarazen, American champion, or 
Hagen, British champion, would have 
been at the top of the heap. They 
were not. The golf kings are the 
least consistent of champions. Per
haps the fields in golf championships 
are the most inconsistent. A brilliant 
spurt or some luck on the part of an 
ordinary player going good is often 
enough to defeat a champion not at 
the top of his game.

Art Fletcher, the newdy appointed 
manager of the Phillies, has arrived 
in the “City o f Brotherly Love” to 
confer with President Baker on the 
ball team plans for the coming season.

RECORD HELD BY CLEVELAND

The .Taps are learning baseball rap
idly, but not as well as they learned 
tennis. Perhaps their size prevents 
them from being as proficient as Amer
icans in baseball, even had tliey been 
playing it as long.

Kansas City had rather hoped that 
Cleveland would send Catcher Gingqr 
Shinault back to the Blues, but Instead 
he goes to Milwaukee as part payment 
for Glenn Myatt, which leaves Kansas 
(_'lty short a catcher.

Frank Moran’s recent battle in Paris 
makes it appear that he is about 
through. While game to the core, the 
veteran heavyweight is handicapped 
by age.

• • •

Charles (Babe) Adams, veteran 
pitcher of the Pittsburgh team, has a 
new winter post office address. He has 
bought a home at Bethany, Mo., and 
moved there from his farm near Mt. 
Moriah.

When waivers were asked by Pitts
burgh on Catcher Walter Schmidt, the 
two New York clubs both put in claims, 
leaving the supposition that the Giants 
would get him as soon as a deal could 
be arranged.

Ohio City Club o f 1899 Lost More 
Games in a Row Than Dicf 

Pittsburgh of 1890.

Baseball records reveal that the 
Cleveland Nationals o f 1899 lost more 
games In a row than did the Pitts
burgh club of 1890.

Formerly Pittsburgh held the record 
of losing 23 straight, but a re-exam
ination of performances in “ the good 
old days” shows ' that Cleveland 
dropped 24 straight 

The losing streak of the Cleveland
ers began August-26, 1899, and con
tinued until September 18.

Groh Was Patient.
Heine Groh, John McGraw’s star 

third-sacker, went to bat six times 
on May 26 last and five times he went 
to first base on free tickets.

AROUND THE BASES
The ball players who toured the 

Orient will return in ample time to 
go South for training.

James “Hump” Pierce, veteran man
ager, will pilot the Hamilton, Out., club 
of tile Mint league this season. He 
managed Kitchener In 1921 and 1922.

Harry Greb, American light-heavy
weight champion, who was suspended 
by the Plttsburgli Boxing commission, 
has been reinstated.

Louis Young, captain of the 1913 
University of Pennsylvania football 
team has been named as head coach 
at Pennsylvania. He succeeds John W. 
Helsman, who recently signed as 
mentor of the W. and J. grid team.

Mufln, a former Nebraska football 
player and wrestler, Is to go In for the 
professional game. He stands six 
inches above six feet and weighs 295 
younds— a veritable “ terror.”

A  generation ago the big fellow was

I.ou Fyfe, veteran arbiter of the 
Michlgan-Ontario league, will open a 
school for umpires at Flint, Mich.

team affair there would have been a 
great deal more credit coming to this 
country.

Marathon running in this country is 
almost exclusively a poor man’s game. 
Men who work in industrial plants dur
ing the day get out and put In an 
amount of work at night. They like 
to run in Important races. In a lot of 
them, and to win first-class prizes. They

Pekin Is Probably Most Profitable for 
Meat While Runner Is Superior 

as Egg Layer.

Bike hens, ducks are divided into 
meat producing and egg producing 
breeds. The Pekin is the most popu
lar and prohalily tlie most profitaide 
of the large breeds, though the .\,v!e.s- 
hury and Cayuga are also profitable 
meat producers. The Runner is the

like to feel that those who are charged j laver of the duck faniiiy, and is also
with building up an American Olympic 
team are watching them closely and 
are keenly interested in their work.

an excellent table bird, though sraailer 
than the other standard breeds. I.ike 
turkeys, tliere is a. strain of wild blood 
in some of the best breeds.

Will Lead Irish Team

The New York Athletic club has ap
plied for membersliip in the Indoor 
Polo association.

• • •

(Tlyde Milan, former manager of the 
Washington American league club, will 
play with the Minneapolis American 
association team next season.

Basketball is strenuous for the 
players, they all admit, but the ref
eree who thinks there is any Inactiv
ity in covering the floor to be able to 
make the decisions hasn’t had much 
experience. The officials can’t afford 
to be in any had athletic form.

Matty Fitzpatrick, for almost a score 
of years an umpire in the minors and a 
good one despite his small stature, 
has decided that he has had enough 
of it.

Reports have it that "Boozer” Pitts
considered the best baseball prospect | will be appointed head conch at Ala-
The players of the old New York team 
were so big that their name, the Giants, 
still sticks to the New York Nationals.

Taylor, left-handed first baseman of 
Hlgginsport, 0 „  has been named by 
Garry Hermann as Jake Daubert’s un
derstudy for- 1923 with the Cincin
nati Beds.

Wolverton to Manage Seattle.
Harry Wolverton, former manager of 

the San Francisco club in the Pacific 
Coast Baseball league, has been signed 
to manage _the Seattle club In 1923. ^

White Sox players have found that 
Gleason, In spite of his fifty or more 
years, is willing to “ go to the club
house with them.”  Part of his disci
pline is built on that philosophy.

• • •
James E. Robertson, of Granite City, 

HI., has been^chosen manager for the 
Terre Haute Three-I league team for 
1928. He t« a catcher and last year 
managed Saginaw Ini the Mlchlgan-Ou- 
tarlo league. '

bama Polytech to succeed Mike Dono
hue who has gone to Louisiana State 
as football coach.

* • •

Expert Up readers are studying slow 
motion pictures o f the Siki-Carpentier 
fight to find out whether the bout was 
framed. Ii^ some ways, science is 
making life  more difficult aJI the time.

Nick Dumovltch is the name of a 
new pitcher for the Cubs. The ivory 
hunter that dug him up believes along 
with the much-quoted Bard of Avon 
that there Is nothing in a name.

• • •
Negotiations have been opened by 

officials o f the Yankee baseball club 
with the government to hold the 1923 
Army and Navy football game In the 
new American league stadium in New 
York.

FISH MEAL FOR LAYING HENS

About Twenty Per Cent of Mash Will 
Give Good Results— Protein 

Is Big Need.

Fish meal is bein.g fed to some lar- 
! mg liens with good results. About 20 
I per cent of the mash is the usual 

i-nconmieiulation. The commercial 
dried buttermilk is another source of 
[ii-otein that is meeting with favor 
among poultrymen. A good grade of 
beef scrap is still the reliable standby 
of many breeders. But whatever you 
feed, do not neglect the protein if you 
need winter egg money.

CHARCOAL GOOD PREVENTIVE

Value Can Hardly Be Over-Empha
sized and Should Be Fed to 

Fowls of All Ages.

Harvey F. Brown o f Youngstown, 
Ohio, left guard on the Notre Dame 
football team, has been elected cap
tain of the 1923 squad. Brown is 
known as one of the hardest lighting 
men on the gridiron.

MILLER TO MANAGE DECATUR

Former St. Louis Cardinal Outfielder 
Will Pilot Team In Three-I 

League Circuit.

The vntue of charcoal can. scarcely 
be over-emphasized and It should be 
fed to fowls of all ages as a preventive 
of bowel discords and disease. It is 
best to keep It before the fowls at all 
times, ns there is no danger of them 
eating too much. Cliarcoal has a great 
purifying effect in absorbing noxious 
gases and will correct many digestive 
discords.

BEST TIME TO DOCTOR FOWL

It is announced that Charley Miller, 
former outfielder with the St. Louis 
Cardinal and the Houston Buffs and 
who managed Corsicana last season, 
has been signed as manager of the 
Decatur Three-I team to succeed Dan 
O’Leary. The naming of Miller leads 
to the supposition that Decatur forms 
an alliance with the St. Louis Na
tional league club since the Cardinals 
are in control of Houston front which 
Miller is obtained. That Increases 
the list of Cardinal farms to five—  
Syracuse, Houston, Decatur, Fort 
Smith and Corsicana— one in each 
class in tlie minors.

Keep It Free From Vermin, Feed Ju
diciously and Provide Clean, 

Ventilated Quarters.

Tlie time to doctor a fowl Is before 
It gets sick, and the way to do this is 
to keep it free from lice, feed .judi
ciously, keep the quarters clean and 
well ventilated, supply good, i lean 
water and plenty of sharp grit or 
gravel; avoid drafts and use the most 
vigorous and healthy birds in the 
breeding pens.

b e s t  p la n  to  a v o id  f il t h

Clean Poultry Houses and Premises 
Will Prevent Various Aliments 

Among Poultry.

Fpur Players for Tipple.
Tony Defate, Infielder; Ted Oden- 

w’ald and Nick Cullop, pitchers, and 
Joe Bonowitz, outfielder, have been . , ,
turned over to the Omaha club of the ' nostrums, the chance? are ten to one

that they would have very few sick

I f  farmers and ordinary poultry 
tnisers would give half the time and 
attention to cleaning their poultry 
houses and premises that they do to 
doctoring the sick chickens with quack

Western league in part payment for 
Dan Tipple, pitcher. ones to doctor. A
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LEFT THE ANGLERS GASPING ODD FOTM OF RESIGNATION

Storic* of Marvelous Catches Faded 
Into Insignificance Before Inci

dent Related by Queet.

Acceptance of Official Position Auto
matically Ejecta Member From 

Bfitieh Parliament.

A rank outsider won the brown der
by, the cut glass bathing suit and the 
solid goldfish, all at once, at the 
Anglers’ dub dlnijer the other night.

The fishermen came primed with 
their best stories. Frederick White,' a 
veteran, told about the trout one of 
his friends had caught. It was so bash
ful that It kept hiding behind rocks 
and swinging Its tall coyly as if to .say, 
“I dowanna.” Mr. White’s friend 
finally cornered It and reproached it. 
Stung with remorse, the trout shed 
tears and begged for the bait, and the 
angler Inserted a small bullfrog in its 
month, and it was caught.

More stories like that were told, un
til the purple embroidered motto, 
"Veritas,” which decorated the mantel, 
turned blue.

Then Dr. S. G. Sinclair, a guest, 
rose. He said he wasn’t a fisherman, 
but would like to tell the boys about 
the time he lived In Dawson City and 
they had a cold spell which stayed at 
60 below zero for ten days.

“Why,” he declared, “a fellow’s 
house caught fire while he was taking 
a bath, and he found his escape cut 
off, and, would you believe it, it was 
So cold that be just emptied the tub 
out of the window and slid to safety 
down the icicles the water formed!”

The motto turned dead white and 
ripped automatically up the middle, as 
E. V. Connett III, the club president, 
conceded that Doctor Sinclair was th« 
winner.— New York World.

CINDERELLA LEGEND IS OLD

Found Among Myths of Almost Every 
Country of Europe, With Differ

ent Interpretations.

The well-known fairy tale of Cin
derella has been found among the 
myths of the Aryans, and from that 
St is known that it is the story of the 
Sun and the Dawn. To the Aryans 
the Sun was tlie Child of Night; the 
Dawn came before he was born, and 
died as he rose In'the heavens.

einderella, gray and dark and dull, 
1* all neglected when she is away from 
■the Sun, lAscured by the envious 
clouds, her sisters, and by her step- 
JBOther, the Night. So she is the 
Dawn, and the Fairy Prince is the 
dMoralng Sun, ever pursuing her to 
<Aataa her for his bride.

This Is the legend as it Is found in 
ancient Hindoo books, and explains 
the source and meaning of this fairy 
tale, which is told in the language of 
every country in Europe. Likewise do 
ajl the versions of the stories of 
“Beauty and the Beest,** "Jack the 
Giant-Killer,” “Little Red Riding- 
Hood" and a great number of other 
fairy stories, come from the same 
source, and yet with enough difference 
to show that none of them are copied 
from each other.

j Winter Tennis Uniform.
Tennis Is popularly supposed to be a 

sport for spring and summer, but in 
some sections it is made i a winter 
sport. .Tennis players wear woolen 
gloves on cold days. Although the 
gloves make it Impossible to get the 
best grip on the racket, the games are 
rather speedy. Heavy sweaters com
plete the costume. One of the players 
joshed recently by the Impromptu gal
lery sailed back that he Intended to 
play until “the snow gets too deep.”' 
"The only thing I didn’t like about ten
nis was that it made me too hot,” he 
explained. “That fault Is rgpioved by 
playing In freezing weather.” * t.'r ''

In the cases of Arthur Henderson’s 
and some other notable defeats in thg 
English parliamentary elections the 
comment of English papers is to the 
efiCect that, as a matter of course, a 
seat will be found for the person de
feated.

This means that some generous and 
supposedly important member of the 
party who has been elected will re
sign and that his constituency ■will be 
kind enough to elect the defeated man. 
The technical process of such a pro
ceeding is odd and, to an American, 
amusing.

The elected member takes “the 
stewardship of the Chiltern Hun
dreds.” That is, he accepts a commis
sion as a royal ofliciar for the district 
once known as the Ohiltern Hundreds.i 
and, having done tills, he can and 
must resign his membership in parlia
ment, as a member cannot hold a royal 
coiiimlsslon of' honor and profit.

Thereupon some one Is elected in 
his place, and he forthwith resigns 
his appointment to the Chiltern Hun
dreds, an office which has no duties? 
but a nominal salary of 20 shillings, 
which makes it a “place of honor and 
profit,” and hence is inconsistent with 
membership in the liouse, and the of
fice is open for the next member who 
wants to resign.—From the Outlook.

Diaappolrttment W a» Mutual.
Mason, who played the flute in the 

orchestra at the local theater, was 
taken ill half aa hour before the per
formance wag due to begin.

After much persuasion, he prevailed 
ui>on his friend Brown (an amateur 
flute player) to take his place,

Brown duly reported himself to the 
conductor, intimating that he had had 
considerable musical experience.

--- ~
'o Amend aa OrdiAn Ordinance

nance Enitiff “An Ordinance To 
Eatabliih, Rquip, and Regulate A  
Police Depf^ment in The Borough 
of Roosevert (Now  Carteret), To 
Adopt Rnlen. For It* CoTernment 
and Fix and Enforce Penalties For 
The Violation of Said Rules” adopt
ed April 19, 1920.

Be it ordained by the Council of
At

the end of the overture, however, he 
continued to play his flute for several Borough of Carteret; 
minutes after the others had finished.
He then calmly packed up his Instru
ment, and was walking toward the exit, 
when the conductor stopped him.

1. Secton 2 of the ordinance of 
which this ordinance is an amend
ment be and the same hereby isucij me SLOpiaJU UlIU. ---  ----  ..

“I thought you could play the flute?" read as follows:
he said. j 2. Said , department shall consist

“Yes, and so did I ; so we’ve both been of as many policemen or police offi->...>..1..̂  ̂J ft*___ .1.1. . . . .  . . . .  . . .deceived!” was the mournful reply.

SHE WANTED “CHOIR SINGER”

At Least That Is What Woman Asked 
for,  ̂ but She Was Slightly 

Mixed.

While a squad of police in the 
charge of Sergeant Edward Heim was 
searching the home of a negro for 
“white mule” whisky several days ago, 
a knock was heard at the door. When 
the door was opened. Sergeant Helm 
found a colored woman waiting.

“I’m lookin’ for a choir singer,” 
the woman said.
• “What do you mean— choir singer?” 

the sergeant asked. “Nobody living 
in this house goes to church.”

“Oh, you know what I want—a choir 
singer,” the woman exclaimed. “I’ve 
got a com that needs attention im- 
■*®e^%teiy. A choir sifiger -is what' 
I’m looking for.’

“You mean a chiropodist, don’t 
you?” Sergeant Helm asked and the 
woman, smiling broadly, nodded her 
head.

Sergeant Helm pointed the way and 
the woman left in search of relief 
for her corn.— Indianapolis News.

cer as shall be authorized by the Bor
ough Council from time to time, all 
of whom shall act and be kno’wn as 
police officers for said Borough and 
members of said “Police Department 
of the Borough of Carteret”, and one 
of whom shall be appointed and de
signated as the chief of police, one

Study of Dreams.
Much valuable information as to the 

mental makeup of a child could be.ob 
tained from a study of Ids dreams. Dk 
C. W. Klmmlns, an English savant,
recently declared during a discussion r i-
on ps.vcho-analysis and etiucation at a police, oni
meeting of the British a.ssociatlon at i * appointed and desi-
Hull. It would be interesting, he sug- Snated as detective with rank of sar- 
gested, to hear from psychologists to one of whom may be appoint-
what extent cliildren’s dreams could designated as roundsman with
be u s^  for school purposes. Doctor rank of lieutenant; and two of whom 
Kimmins emphasized the danger of may be appointed and designated as 
extravagant .hopes in regard to the desk sargeants.
use of psycho-analysis for educational I o __ • ,•
pnrpose.s, which might lead to an in- L f   ̂ ordinance
finite amount of harm. which this ordinance is an amend-

------------ - iment be and the same hereby is
amended to read as follows:

8. No person shall be appointed

second readings at a regular meeting 
of the Borough Council held Feb
ruary 5, 1923.

H ARVEY V. O. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that the 
foregoing ordinance was introduced 
at a regular meeting of the Common 
CouncU of the Borough of Carteret, 
held on the 5th day of February, 1923 
and that at a regular meeting to be 
held at the Firehouse No. 2, Roose
velt Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey, on 
the 19th day of February, 1923, at 
the hour of. 8 o’clock in the evening, 
the fiaid council will consider the final

passage of said ordinance.
By Order of the Borough Council 
Dated February 6, 1923.

H ARVEY V. 0. PLATT,
Borough Clerk.

TWO A WARDS-‘-
$40 SUIT GOES TO H. PINSKY

For $6.00—3rd Award in Second Club

JAMES McCANN GETS $40 SUIT FOR $16
IN FIRST CLUB

Sterling Tailoring House
I. MALIN, Prop.
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One's Deeds Indestructible.
Our deeds are like rtiildreii that are 

bom to us; tliey live and act apart 
from us. Nay, children may be stran
gled. but deeds never; tliey tiave an 
Indestructible life both In and out of 
our consciousness.—George Eliot.

This Singer Is a Whole Quartet.
London throat specialists are great

ly Interested in a man singer who Is 
said to have a most unusual voice. 
The young man’s name Is Strathle 
Mackay, and be Is employed as a 
cleaner at a bank In Threadneedle 
street. While Sir James Dundas Grant 
listened he sang in a tenor voice, a 
barytone, a falsetto and at last In a 
double voice, barytone and tenor Sim
ultaneously. V.

Although the two voices could be 
heard distinctly,, the tenor voice pre
dominated, and Sir James remarked 
that if Mr. Mackay could harmonize 
wRh the two and render the barytone 
with the same clarity and volume-as 
the tenor the result would be star
tling.

The examination of Mr. Mackay’s 
larynx showed that it was quite nor
mal, and he said It did not. strain 
him to use both voices at once.

Natural Pipe Line.
In the city of Hath, Jlnlne. wfitie ■ - - ______

workmen were busy recently quarry- S'* officer or member of the police 
ing out stone for a stone crusher, they department in the Borough who is 
uncovered, at a depth of about 20 feet | ess than twenty-one yr of age or over

a water conduit about fifty-five years of age at the time of 
three feel wide and two feet high This t , •, , ,
conduit is in the solid ledge, Ims S u  , hit anv
opened up for a distance of 200 feet •  ̂ holding office of
and is of uniform diameter the entire uniformed borough policeman, and 
way. The four sides are corrugated |"’ho has been such for at feast two 
deeply, showing that at some time 'years, may be appointed a member 
water ran througli it at great pressure :of the Police Department under the 
Many people have visited, the interest ! terms of this ordinance, irrespective 
ing spot, as very few have ever before of age
seen one of nature’s pipe linos ex-| g. Section thirteen of the ordi- 
posed.— Scientific American. V c- i, .c- j- .------ I nance of which this ordinance is an

"Walking” MMlinary Shopik amendment be and the same hereby
In a certain section of Mexico there is amended to read as follows: 

are women who wear 150 hats at on« I 13. The Chief of Police of the Po- 
tlme. They are “walking” milUnejy lice Department shall be paid an an-
**'5'^*‘ fioai salary or compensation of Twen-.:

Instead of “setting up shop;" the ty-five hundred dollars, dating from

• r r «n d w lt IT «“ T t " ‘£ s ,* :^ ie h ‘a «  «PPointment,- prov^^^
of light straw, are for sale, and the . person shall be ap-
walklng mflifnerjr ahop oftw» carries P®***^® chief of police of the Bor- 
abont fifty baskets with her besides. unless he .shalj have been a
And the baskets are not small fancy member of the police department for 
affairs, but oftMitlmes are of half- a period of at; least three years prior 
bushel sUe. tt Ut usually the Indian to his appointment, 
women Whe ^ h l s  and the hats and | 4. Section fourteen of the otdi-
basketa are vroven In most atteactlvs # w  c .c- j -
Indlan designs. nanqe of which this ordinance is an

The price, of these band-made artl- ““ ^“ ‘W ent be and the same hereby 
cies are very low, ,Ba.skets that would amended to read as follo'ws: 
sen for a dollar In American money I detective and the, two
sell for only a few cents ifi Mexico, and sargeants shall be appointed
hats which sell for 35’or 50 cents would from the policemen or patrolmen who 
cost many donaTO in other countrieo, have served for at. least three years

prwr to their appcpjitorent ip the pp:

FAMOUS READING
Anthracite Coal

Full W eight Prom pt Service 
THEO. A LEBER

WOODBRIDGF AVE. PORT READING

■ " lice department of . Hie Borough.
Notice is hereby .given that the u n -f gaid de^ctiye and lesk sargeants 

dersigned wil receive bids until eight shaU’each;be paid an annual s^ary or 
o’clock, Monday evening, February compensation of two thousanil Dol- 
l»th, l’9S3, -foT‘the Sale o f  'brte ( 1 ) lars a year iErom the time of their ap- 
m d tb r 'd r iV e f i 'h o s fe -a n a  one ( 1 ) pointment! ’
hb'rs^'‘ driiw'Tl' fnrfHp ■fninlr i er ‘ o'hbrsd“'dfawh' h6bk ;hn^ 5‘ Section fifteen of the ordinance
now lb c a (^  kt Dajjtpjii's Garikge,; of whi '

How ^Canada Fights Grasshoppers.''
It Is' estimated that 1,096,000 acres 

of grain In. the province of SasKStooh, 
Sask., were saved -by the grasshopper 
campaign, according to . the ’tenth an̂  
nual report of the field, crops oraheh 
of the department of agriculture. The 
cost of the ingredients used was less 
than that In previous years, a consid
erable saving having been effected by 
modifications made in the poison bait

Conceited Deity.
The young minister went walking 

with his small daughter one afternoon. 
As he turned toward a gypsy encamp
ment his small daugliter resolutely re
fused to go that way. “Why don’t 
you come?” asked her father. “I 
don’t like the black women. I’m 
’fraid of them,” she declared as a 
swarthy faced woman appeared. “But,” 
Insisted the young minister as he took 
his daugliter’s hand and walked along, 
“you mustn’t say things like that. God 
loves the black woman just as much 
as He loves you.” Small daughter was 
silent as. grasping lier father’s hand 
tightly, she passed the gypsies. Then 
she stopped and said: “Well, daddy
if God loves tlie black woman it must 
be Just ’cause He made them Him
self.”

Fog Fans in London Hotels.
WItli the coming of the first of the 

■Winter fogs in London, wliich often 
make It Impossible to see across tlie 
street, the problem of how to minim
ize this necessary, or unavoidable, 
evil in the great public rooms of 
hotels has exercised the ingenuity of 
the managers. Each hotel now deals 
with the problem in its own way, and 
wdth varying success.

The Savoy hotel now claims to have 
the finest and swiftest system in the 
world for dispelling the fog. One hun
dred and fifty forced-draught, high
speed fans have been Installed to be 
used during the winter to pump out 
any quantity of fog creeping in.

'  Not PorsonalTiy.
The Antiquarian society of Stalth 

vine was holding its anniversary meet
ing, an occasion of .much splendor and 
importance. . ,

A young woman who acted In the 
capacity of society reporter for. one of 
the morning papers of the city. In mak
ing her rounds for the purpose of se
curing the names of those In attend
ance, appriwched a somewhat elderly 
but well-preserved spinster, who was 
moving in her stateliest manner amid 
the throng.

“I suppose. Miss Dunkum,” the re 
porter said, jotting down the name, 
“you are an Antiquarian?”

“I am a member of the Antiquarian 
society,” responded Miss Dimkum, with 
great dignity, evidently having an im
pression that an “antiquarian,” objec 
tively considered, wa.s about the same 
thing as antiquity.— Pittsburgh Dis
patch.

Birds Make Work for Plumbers.
A plumber working on a stopped-up 

pipe to the kitchen sink at the resi
dence of J. R. Dicks, Plant Cit.v, Fla., 
discovered that the pipe had been 
clogged by pecan nuts dropped in the 
top of a vent pipe by birds. Tlie birds 
gatliered the nuts from a nearby 
pecan tree and thought they were 
storing tiiera in tlie hole, wliile tlie 
mit.s dropped dqwn to tlie b.ottom of 
the pipe and‘ clogged tlic drain from 
the kitchen sink, causing it to over
flow. A quart of nuts was removed 
from the pipe.

Passengers Had Plenty to EaL
Describing old stage coach days be 

tween New York and Albany, Sarah 
Comstock writes in Harper’s: “Steak, 
fish or eggs were served at the best 
taverns for breakfast, with cakes, tea 
or coffee. At two or three o'clock 
every one gathered at a general table 
for a substantial dinner of many 
boiled dishes and a great amount of 
meat.

“At seven o’clock came a sturdy, 
supper. ‘Brandy, hollands and other 
spirits’ were furnished at dinner and 
a vast variety of other beverages 
might be ordered, from ‘kilMevli’ of 
early fame to the small drinks so 
popular ‘to quench aq honest thirst, 
not to heat the brain.’

“New York state was famous for 
Its cider, and the many other drinks 
■made from Its potent a^ ie : Kaim,
in 1789, saw the horse press In use In 
the Hudson valley.”

H Happened in Boston.
A woman alighted from her limou

sine and tripped daintily into a Wash
ington street shoe store.

She looked. She looked at just about 
every class and kind and cut of boudoir 
slippers In the place. The matters of 
last and size and style were settled. 
But she hesitated over the matter of 
color. She hesitated and pursed her 
lips and tapped the floor -with the toe 
of one well-shod foot and looked 
thoughtful. Then an idea dawned.

“Tell you what-I’H do,” she told the ! 
salesman, ‘Til Send -nty kimono dow-n 
with my chauffeur and h a ^  you match 
the shade.”

“Er—yes’m," said the salesman.—  
Busines.s.

„  f wRich this ordinancejs aq. amend-
Cooke„ Ave„ Cartels#, N. Jor«ad ,he- ment' fee in d  the same hereby -is 
Ipngjfeg to,Borough of Carteret. amended to read as follows;,

Said fire apparatus to be .rianoved I I's. The policemen or patrolmen 
Within ten. days frmri.date effihcc^tt of the police department (other than 
ance of bid. ^ : 'Z  tfee Chief of Police, Petective,, Desk

A certified check, ih amounf; of 10 Sergeants, 'and such other officers of 
percent must be submitted.witjfe eacfe higher rank, as tnay,hereoftpr fee. ap- 

‘ i-.,,,.. ' :'- -|Pointed) shall each be paid an annual
The right IS reserved to, reject any‘salary or compensation of Seventeeff 

and ell bids. Terffist Gash. ’ '-hundred Dollars for .the -first year n f 
Dated February 8, 1923. - ’ ' ‘service, dating from the time of ap-
CHARLES A. PHILLIPS, Chairman,’ pbintment, with an increase of One

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Sts., Newark 
Week beginning this Monday night 

Biggest of All Shows

“THE PASSING  
SHOW  of 1922”

N. Y. Winter Garden’s Extrava
ganza Presenting

WILLIE & EUGENE  
H O W A R D

Galaxy of Stars—Winter Garden 
Beauties

Bargain Mat. Wed. Best seats 1.50 
Special Holiday Matinee Thursday 

(Washington’s Birthday) 
Regular Sat. Matinee-5 Oc to $2 
Evenings (Except Sat. & Thursday 
4- 50c-to k2^5©
Thurs. & Sat. nights 50c to $3^nd 
Tax.
Feb. 2 th; ‘Good Morning, Deario‘

MINERS
Washington Street, Newark 

Tel. 0938 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Da ly  

Week Sun. Mat. Feb. 18th

BIG JAMBOREE
Featuring-

FRANK HUNTEir^
E X tR A f ADDED ATTRACTION 
i,LEW - KELLY (Prof.
Sun. Feb. 25th;;--Jmj5ier^STex’  ̂

—Revua^—-

Buick Authorized Service
Is an Added Asset to Buick Value

Bukk Authorized Service is the insurance that guar
antees the splendid dejiendable performance abUit/ 
that Buick high standard manufacturing builds into 
every Buick car.

Fire and Water Committee, 
15 Locuat Street, 

Carteret, N. J.
feb 9 2 t

hundred Dollars per year for each 
year o f service thereafter, until such
salary or compensation shall reach 
the sum of Two Thousand Dollars per

PUBLIC SALES
annum; provided, however, that the 
present incumbents of the office of 
uniformed policemen or patrolmen,

 ̂ ®n April 19, 1920,
We have purchased 122,000 pair J shall be aid at the annpal salary of 

U. S. Army Munson last shoes, sizes Nineteen hundred Dollars 
5 1-2  to 12 which was the entire sur-| Introduced and passed on first and

R IA L T O
. -v'k i:. ■ ( .

Broad Street Opp, 
City Hall' . ;
, Newark

N O W
3rd B fG  W E E K

D O U G LA S  
■ FAIRBANKS

ROBIN HOOD
No Advance In Prices 
Ddors open at 11 A. M.

Just as Buick design and Buick workmanship provide 
Buick cars with comfort, refinement, endurance and 
economy, so Buick Authorized Service assures the 
continuance o f these superior qualities to every 
Buick owner.

infrequent as Buick drivers find the need for the 
assistance of Buick Authori.zed Service, it is always at
their command, and B'uick owners have cotiie to 
regard it as an added asret to the fine transportation 
that they pitrchase in a!! Buicks.

D-15-2S-.NP

UNION GARAGE COMPANYOF PERTH AMBOY
274-278 KING STREET,
PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

“ Where the Service Prennise is Performed.”
Open Evening* until 9 o’clock Telephone* 1574-1575 Perth Amboy

When better automobiles are built, Buick will buid them

plus stock of one of the largest U. S. second readings at a regular meeting 
Government shoe contractors. - - -  -

This shoe is guaranteed one hun
dred percent solid leather, color dark 
tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water
proof. The actual value of this shoe 
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous

of the Borough Council held February 
5, 1923.

H ARVEY V. 0. PLATT
Borough Clerk. 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the fore

going ordinance was introduced at a, ^  , €>''***6 was. mnuuuceu at I
public regular meeting of the common coun 

^ ‘ ‘ I cil of the Borough of Carteret held on
c , . • ®̂  February, 1923, and
Send correct size. Pay postman on that at a regular meeting to be held 

delivery or send money order. I f  ^t the Firehouse No. 2 , Roosevelt ave. 
shoes are not as represented we will Carteret, New Jersey on the 19th day 
cheerfully refund your money prompt „ f February, 1923, at the hour of 8
ly upon request.

National Bay State 
Shoe Conipany

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

Central Pharmacy 
R A D I O  S H O P

JOS. D. SULMONA
Sole Owner

---------------------- A — -

A  Full Line of 
Select Valentines

EastmanKodaks
GREY G U LL  

RECORDS
TEL. 425

o’clock in the evening, the said coun 
cil will consider the final passage of 
said ordinance.
; H ARVEY V. G. PLATT,

Borough Clerk.

A  Supplement To An Ordinance En
titled "An  Ordinance To E*tablish, 
Equip and Regulate A  Police De
partment in The Borough of Roose
velt (Now  Carteret), To adopt 
Rule* For its Government and Fix 
and Enforce Penalties For The 
Violation of -Said Rules”, adopted 
April 19, 1920.

Be it Ordained by the Council of 
The Borough of Carteret:

1. The roundsmen of the police 
department shall be paid an annual 
sidary or compensation of Twenty- 
four Hundred Dollars, dating from 
jthe time of appointment; provided, 
however, that ho person shall be ap- 
pointted as roundsman unless'he shall 
have been.a-membCr'of-the police de*- 
partment for a period of at least three 
years prior to his appointment.

2. ‘ This ordinance shall take effect 
Immediately.

Introduced and  ̂jiassed, on first and

Blue Front Grocery Co.
M. SHAFER & SONS PROPS.

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PHONE 442-J

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 17
Fancy No. 2 1-2 Peaches, can - - - 
Borden’s Cream, l-2 s, 4  cans 
Lux, box - - . - 
Babbitt’s Cleanser, box - - 4  
Campbell’s Toma toe Soup, can

2 0 c
23c
10c

l- 2 c
09c

Fairbank’s Pummo Soap, 6 for - 25c Fresh Spinach, 2 lbs. 25c
Fairbank’s Tar Soap, 6 for 25c New Beats, 3 bunches 25c
Fancy Ceylon Tea, lb. 29c New Carrots, 3 bunches 25c
Maxivell House Coffee, lb. 40c New Cabbage, 3 lbs. 27c
Yuban Coffee, lb. 40c Fancy Large Lettuce, 2 heads - 25c
Health‘Brand Coffee, lb. 35c Cauliflower, head 25c
Sani-Flush, can 23c Fancy Onions, lb. 05c
Comet Rice, pkg. 10c Fancy Grape Fruit, 3 for - 25c

Florida and California Oranges, Fancy Lemons, 
Tangerines, Bananas, Turnips, Beans, 

Parsley, Leek, Celery

J

1

1
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J J . DONOVAN I COMMUNICATED 
APPOINTED NEW 
CHIEF OF POLICE

KUHLMAN— JASCHECK

Dear Editor:—  Miss Lucy B. Jascheck, a form er
School election facts misrepresented teacher in the public schools here, 

in News o f last weeq. was united in marriage last aSturday
New school law disregarded by evening to J. Fred Kuhlman, o f Eliza- 

Boar dof Education. beth. The ceremony was performed
The school election held February if* the rectory o f the Christ Episcopal 

113 showed but slight improvement church, Elizabeth, with the rector. 
Former Chief o f Police Harrington ' those held in previous years. Paul T. oHffman officiating.

; While the single ballot removed some ! . '̂Ms. Mary Fischer form erly o f aCr- 
:o f the catch-as-catch-can methods of|teret, was matron o f honor and the 
I distributing the ballots the new law! best man was John L. Seibold. The 
that permits only those voting who bride was given away in marriage by 

j voted at the last genera election, was ■ Mr. William Donnelly, Sr., o f Car-

Made Roundsman at Salary 

of $2400 Per Year.

A t the meeting o f Borough Coun- disregarded in the Chrome, teret
cil held in the Firehouse on Monday Protest o f several o f i  A  reception fo r immediate friends
o f  this week the new reform  admin- candidates, and every one receiv-jo f both bride and groom followed the 
istration started in with their good ^ ballot who asked fo r  one, with-1 reception.
work to clean up the situation they-®"*" referring to the poll book. The | Mr. and Mrs. Kuhlman have the 
had found as a legacy and give the the best wishes o f their many friends
citizens o f Carteret a good, clean e f-i"^ *” ® address o f every voter was here in Cartert. She taught school 
hcient service in its civic affairs. For ^®rified before he was allowed to de- 
16 years the old regime had been in Po^^t bis ballot, by referring to the 
power and many thought that registry book. This was absolutely 

change was necessary and expressed:” ®̂ ,
their opinions most forcefu lly at No. 2. Vot-

|ing m this manner hastened the elec-
T -J jtion, closing the doors before five [534 South Broad street. Elizabeth.

to L  o'clock. Many men from  the plants
to be open to the observation o f all ^ere turned away. Those being em
it  was decided to maqe reservations pj^yed out o f town had no chance' 
lo r  the representatives o f the press.
No stronger card could be played to 
convince one o f the fact that the ad-

| RECEIVES CHECK FOR
a t h l e t i c  a s s o c ia t io n

ADVERTISE!

Isn’t it funny—
That a man who thinks 
He is a business man 
W ill get up in the morning 
From an advertised mattress, 
Shave with an advertised razor. 
Put on advertised underwear.

here fo r  about three years. Mr. Kuhl
man is a great church worker having 
been the superintendent o f St. Mark’s 
Sunday School fo r  six years.

A fte r  a short honeymoon they will 
be at home to their many friends at

ministration was to be clean and effi-

RETNION AT ELKS’ CLUB

Reunion o f the 78th Division will 
be held at the Elks’ Club, Madison,

play but the threatening snow storm 
caused me to change my plans.

rTsulte wou l^haTe L ’Heureux and Permane'nt Appointment ia Recom-

whatever.
Had the polls remained open a few  

hours longe runtil all the voters ^ '"b oy , March 16 at
the district had a fa ir chance to cast!® P' expected Colonel M. B.

H. Brewster Mills, county superin
tendent o f the public schools o f Mid
dlesex county acknowledged the rat 
ceipt o f a check fo r  $208 from the 
local schools. Following is the letter 
received by Mr. Heil from Mr. Mills: 

New Brunswick, N. J.

Hose, shirt, collar, tie and shoes, ^ , .i t u  
u:___ , , Mr. Edward J. Heil,

Pres. Board o f Education,
Carteret, New  Jersey. •

M y dear Mr. Heil:
I  received your communication 

this morning, enclosing a check drawn 
to the order o f the Middlesex County 
Public School Athletic Association for 
$208.00 and a clipping o f the success
fu l play.

I  confess the amount quite took my 
breath away, as I was not anticipat
ing such a large return from the play. 
W e certainly have to take our hats 
off to Carteret.

The good management, enthusiasm 
and helpfulness is seen in all school 
Undertakings in Carteret.

This donation will wipe out all our 
indebtedness and we shall endeavor to 
guard our expenses more closely dur- 

n A P T  A I ^ n A r *  coming Field Day.
j  H p p l l  I  fu lly intended to be present at the

SCHOOL NOTES

Seat himsel fa t the table and 
Eat advertised breakfast food. 
Drink advertised coffee or 

substitute
Put on an advertised hat, 
Light an advertised cigar.
Go to his place o f business and 
Turn down advertising on the 

ground
That advertising don’t pay. 

Isn’t it funny?

(Ridgefield Park Review)

"li

TIM.J.NEVIU  
NEW HEAD OF

The follow ing sum was realized 
from the school play “ The Whole Year 
Round, given on January 24, 1923, 
for the benefit o f the Middlesez Coun
ty Public School Association were: 

Receipts from sale o f tickets, $271; 
expenses, $63; proceeds $208.

The check fo r  $208 was drawn to 
the order o f the Middlesex County 
Public School Athletic was forwarded 
to County Superintendent Willis, Jan- 
ualry 29, 1923.

The local Public Schools celebrated 
the Birthdays o f Lincoln and Wash
ington with appropriate exercises on 
Wednesday, February 21. Each class

POUCETOOBEY 
ORDERS OF 

CHIEF DONOVAN
Donovan Is Chief o f Police Until 

Court Action Is Decided Ipon 

By the Court

A  determined stand in the appoint
ment o f John Donovan as the new 
chief o f police o f the borough o f Car- 

contributed recitations .readings or I teret is being taken by Mayor Thomas
songs suitable fo r  the occasion. Fol-iMulvihill and his Republican council
lowing is the program:

Grammar Grades
Song, America, School; recitation.

aides in spite o f the certiorari action 
writ granted by Justice James J. Ber
gen, o f the Supreme Court last Tues-

is a feature that not alone w ill be'been entirely different. Fair play 
greatly appreciated by the newspaper' all the well meaning -tizens o f the 
men. but by the vublic whom they asq ^
serve as well. ' j The voters, thinqing the polls

Our efficient mayor, Thomas J. might close at any moment a fter 3 
Mulvhill, was very much the man o f  ̂ o’clock, crowded the halls in a most 
the hour at Monday’s meeting and disgusting manner, at times fa irly  
handled his part without gloves nor jumping fo r  breath. One woman 
favor. His most telling stroke o f the fainted. Over thirty le ft as they 
evening being the appointment o f  J.'could not stand the crushing cjondi- 
J. aonovan as chief o f police and the . tions ,o rhad not the time to stand in 
demotio nof Chief Harrington to the line fo r  over one hour. Some return- 
position o f roundsman. j ed late rthinking the crowd would not

Just previous to the thunderbolt be so great ^only to find the doors 
launched by the mayor, Councilmen lockedi.
George T. Hamed, Frank Andres and ! f ”  fbe Cartert School, a fter a stiff 
Charles A. Phillips comprising the po- the poll booqs were used, which 
lice committee introduced a sweeping prolonged the elections until af- 
resolution in the direction o f reform, fe r six o ’clock. Many o f the voters 
•“ making the Carteret police second to however grew tired o f the long wait 
none in the state.’ ’ They also voted returned home. A t  one time 
in the affirmative on the appointments when because o f missing ballots or 
o f  Mayor Mulvihill while Councilmen misnurnbering o f the same, the polls 
Childs and Brown, recognizing the .were closed and general tumult 
fu tility  o f their positions refused to reigned. Many turned away again, 
vote. The whole election in general was

Major Marshall Stearns will be pres-:
ent. Many boys o f the 78th or the i 
Lightning Division who are residents I 
o f this vicinity are expected to be | 
preseiit.

mended by Congreuman Appleby 

For the Position.

SNAPPY FIGHT 
HELDUST NIGHT 

AT LOCAL HALL

' Timothy J .Nevid has been recom
mended to President Harding by Rep
resentative T. Frank Appleby fo r  ap- 
pointmentk as postmaster o f the local 
post office.

j  Mr. Nevid has been acting post
master at Cartert since the consolida
tion o f the officers at Carteret and 
Chrome. «

' Rilpresentative Appleby has also

members o f the
School Board, Miss Hermann and the 
participants in the play, I  remain. 

Very truly yours,
H. B. M ILLS, ^

Co. Supt. Public Inst.

ricommended the appointment o f Mrs. 
Applebaum of Rahway Knocks Out John Jeffery as postmaster at Deal,

HRESKEEP 
FIREMEN BUSY 

THISWEEK

Washington’s Address to His Troops, iday and issued on the application o f 
Harry Glass; essay. Biography o f Henry J. Harrington, deposed police 
Lincoln, Louis Tom i; Lincoln’s Get- head, according to presento indica- 
tysburg Address, School; song. Wash- tions.
ington. School; recitation. The Un-i The police committee and the may- 
ion, Stephen Mortsea; reading, The or have posted a notice in the bor- 
L ife  o f Lincoln, A lice Barker; essay,,ough hall advising all those in the 
Washington, Edna Albrecht; song, employ and others to take their or- 
Mt. Vernon Bells, School; recitation,: ders from Chief Donovan, he being 
Our Lincoln, Rose Nemeth; dialogue, the official head of, the police until 
The Story o f Washington, Nine Boys;: the court action in the police matter 
lecitation, A  February Resolution,;has been concluded.
Thaddeus Niemic; song, Qur Noble
Washington, School; recitation, 0

Mayor Mulvihill stated this morn
ing that the fight o f form er Chief

Captain! My Captain! Saul Chin Chin • »r ■ *,  ̂ ,f 'Harrington taken to court w ill not
Extiacts from Lincoln Second In a u -L u „„„„  xi, i.  ̂  ̂ i 1 . ^ 1

1 A JJ , ]change the status taken by the coun-
^ o f  W ith^R ^ the police heads. He
Sos; o7 r  ?  ^^®hington-1 expressed confidence that the steps
Boston Boys Herbert Nannen;recffa-it^ken at the last session were fully
tion, Liqe Abraham Lincoln, Stephen ‘fi, i. i i i

•+ F- T> i.4. TV compliance with such legal laws as
lo^th; recitation. Our Pattern, John be required.
Hila; song. The First in Peace,

Jimmy Burns of Elizabeth 

in the Third Round

N. J .; Prank Green as acting postmas-*] R®®*" R**’* Alarm System Results in
ter at Highlands, N. J. |

Mrs. Jeffery has also been acting | 
postmaster at Deal pending the result | 
o f the Civil Service examination for

Many Unnecessary Rups and 

Delay in Reaching Scene

Local sports were treated to an appointmnt. 
unusually good bill at Coughlin’s Au-1 Mr. Green has a ^  been acting A  fire occurred at the home o f
ditorium last evening. A  show o f t h i s  Postmaster at H igh l^ds  in place o f William Mountain, on Longfellow

/
On resolutions offered by the police i i one last night. Two or more o fi

kind should be patronized more t h a n  John P. Adair since’̂ 1921_ __  1__. • 1_S. rrr__ . __ _ * i ■ ' "...— | ^  It

committee the salary o f patrtilmen madejuacy o f our present school worthy o f a place H A R R I N C T O N
in the police department was placed T ^ ^ a ® -on any card. F l A K - R - l l N O  1
at $1700 fo r the first year with an (Mrs. C. A .) L IL IA N  PH ILL IPS ,

increase o f $100 per year and max
imum o f $2000 per year. The chief’s 
salary is to be $2500 while that o f 
roundsman is to be $2400 per year. 
No man shall be appointed to the po
lice force under the age o f twenty- 
one years no rover fifty  with the ex
ception o f those already on duty. On 
this issue the returned councilmen 
refused to vote. In all it was a most

A  READER. ! Two very clever and fast bouts, a 
'preliminary and the semi-final, were 
! between Snuffy Lewis o f Rahway and

INCOME TAX RETURNS r  r ,  „  a. . j  -at,, , ,. , Joe Russell, o f Newark and YoungThe follow ing rS the location and . t,
TA A / - . !  ; Leslie o f Perth Amboy and Joe Petro date o f internal Revenue Deputy Col- 1 , .. ,

lectors to assist taxpayers in filing Elizabeth. Those who witnessed _  ^ranted a writ o f certi- Uoa Kq ki • 1, ■ tai,"
1922 income tax retu rn l |the contest would enjoy a return P’ ®̂"?® granted a writ ot certi which had been blazing brightly. The

street early this morning and owing 
I to a false alarm being turned in the 
firemen did not reach the scene o f 
the fire as quickly as usual. The box 
turning in the alarm blew 42 instead 
o f 32. This resulted in the firemen

NEW  POLICE H EAD  responding to the first alarm and
_______  making an unnecessary run o f about

a mile. Fortunately they returned 
Justice James J. Beryen o f the Su- were able to save the building

TAKES POST OF

^ £ 4' l l i C U I l l C  L a A .  X t ^ L U X l i S .  I I / I I C  VT V C 4XVA a ,  x x n t / u i i i  ‘ a * 1_ *  1_ • a  1.1  _  ,  .

The following towns, places and Imatch between either of these boys, ojari action which is returnable on damage done was negligent, being
dates effect this territory:

Elizabeth, Post office, Feb. 15th to
iLeslie and Petro fought a hard earn- \ application o f Henry J. mostly the result o f fire and water.

Mar 15th |ed draw. Both men made every blow f  .'^® \ Cau.ed by Cigarette
New Brunswick, Post Office, Feb.jdo its most. A  slip meant a sleep on *®^®t; The Major and John J. Dono-. The home o f Isadora Schwartz, o f 

eventful meeting in the program o f 115th to March 15th. 'the canvass. action taken by the Mercer and( Saber avenues caught
efficiency in the police department} Jamesburg, National Bank, Feb. j pjjg semi-final between Joe Russell ^ouncil in Ousting him as Chief o f fire from  a cigarette butt smoked in

ed by t h „ e  p r . ,e „ t  Mar. 8th. , 8 . *  the old p . «  and will him and a fter calmly faliing, ofi t .
Among other matters that came up i .cjniitt, Amhov Y?ir«t Natinnnl Rank hard and fast and kept his opponent, ,  ̂ ‘ i j  I e j„ +V, 1 1. J. ^ ' bouiH Amoo>, 1?irst iNutional tianK, J. ‘remain there until the certioriari ac- sleep was suddenly aroused to find

for attention was the coal shortage jjaj.. 9th and 10th. fighting every minute. Russell de-
and Mayor Mulvihill informed his au-1 South River, First National" Bank,' serves a well earned decision.
ditors that he has been fortunate in '^ a r .  12th and 13th; South River

A. I o f Newark and Snuffy Lewis o f Rah-, appointing Donovan in bed by the colored tenant. He re
. .. - his place. Wednesday Chief Harring- tired taking a cigarette to bed with

securing two cars o f coal from the | Trust Co., Mar. 14-15th.
Coal Administrators and that those in ; Perth Amboy Post Office Feb 15th ^o^al boxer

tion is decided. the bed a mass o f fiames. A  hasty

The main bout was more less o f a ' Mr. Harrington is represented byjal^” «  brought the fire department to 
disappointment. Johnny Carrol, the Assistant Prosecutor John E. Toolan .the scene quickly and after using  ̂

mived punches in the proceedings. Testimony will ^ arnount o f chemicals extim
Damage was

Misdon; Michael Swida; Patricq P o - ' !®® ^e^^quarters have found two po- 
toonig, Fred Schmidt and John Ura- 'i*®® directing the force. Both
vitch; recitation. The Unfinished and Mr. Donovan can
Work, Peter Safar; dialogue. Wash- ?®  the bench. It was
ington at Trenton, Gagriel Suto 1 ®^®’' ^ h e
William Huger; recitation, Abraham department hav etaken orders
Lincoln, The Man, Evelyn Springer; 
recitation, Washington, Andrew Pan-,®'^^"'
ko; Flag Salute, School; Star Spangl-1 “ There were no arrests made over 
ed Banner, School. I**’ ® holiday, everything is quiet,”  said

Primary Grades Chief Donovan over the telehone this
Flag Salute, School; America, Another telephone call to

School; recitation, Washington and headquarters a few  minutes
Lincoln, Eva Bober; recitation, Abra- Mter found Mr. Harrington on the 
ham Lincoln, Benjamin Zusman; re- that “ things were
citation. The Name o f Washington, Quiet.
Five Boys and Five Girs; song. Song MTth two chiefs on duty at the po
o f  Washington, School; recitation, 1*®® station here. Chief Harrington 
Who Knows? Mary Silvashi; recita- doing the work and Chief Donovan 
tion. The Story o f Lincoln, Six Boys; looking on, the people o f this borough 
reading, Lincolns Kindness o f Heart, have no easy time in deciding with 
Marie Gaydos; recitation. Never Tell 'whom to lodge their complaints. Those 
a Lie, George Kondas; recitation, supporting the appointment o f Dono- 
When Lincoln Was a Boy, Mary, Sos- van say that polities did not enter in- 
nowieh; song. The Red, White and to the appointment and prove by this 
Blue, School; recitation. Like George by pointing to the fact that Donovan 
Washington, Wiiliam Telapocqy; reci- ia a Democrat and has always been a 
tation. Story o f Abraham Lincoln, worker fo r  his party.
Nine Pupils; recitation, Lincoln’s Pic- As near as can be learned today, 
ture, Margaret Babies; song, Mt. Ver- the appointment o f Donovan came 
non Bells, Miss Richards Girls’ ; reci- » f t e r  the police committee reported 
tation, February Twenty-Second^ IJ§i- ,that the people o f the borough had 
en Mahoney, Irene Zanat, Helen Len- lost faith in the department as ruled 
^rt and Mary Seaford; recitation,
Who Is It? Mary Sanyi; reading, A  _  ___________ _
Little Lad o f Lonjif Ago, Gertrude .... .
Hemsel; recitation. The Colors o f th e ‘^^^^^TTE R IA N  CHURCH NOTES. 
Flag, Hannah Nadel, V iolet Toth and

need should communicate with h im .'to Mar. 15th. " • iwith Andy Kling o f Bayonne, who be taken in the case before Supreme . ^̂ ®
With an orddinance requiring a thirty 1 Plainfield Post Office Feb 15th to substituted fo r  Mickey McCabe ^Court Examiner Thomas A. Chris- ® e i n g ^ c o n  ned to the bedding, 
dollar fee  for each bus the mayor in- Mar 15th ’ ’ jjg |of that city. Carrol had nothing to topher in Perth Amboy on Friday at |
formed the meeting that to date but. Somerville, Court House, Mar. lst''f®ar from  his opponent. K ling took '2 p. m. under the law it being pointed ; - J .  ? , " ® ® f ? ®
one has paid any fee and that they to Mar 7th lots o f punishment and his swings'out that no police officer shall be re- ®°, ®̂^
were still in full operation. j Bound Brook, First National Bank, amateurish. ,moved from office • or employment burned causimr a lar<.e

The obsolete fire fighting appartus iMar. 8th to Mar. 15th. i vThe bout between Young Apple- their in except after just cause and  ̂ t fd  ' ^ ®
that has been on the borough hands' Rahway, Post Office, Feb. 27th to Rahway and Jimmie Burns then only a fter written charge ot ,a^oun o amage^  ^________
fo r  so long is to be promptly turned'Mar. 3rd. ' ' .o f Eliabeth, scheduled fo r four roi^nds .charges have been preferred. Mr. I
into money by the new administration. I Metuchen, Raritan Arsenal, F e b . * ' ‘'® Applebaum | Harrington contends that he was re- 'W HITE & HESS,^1NC.^
Councilman Phillips recommended' Westfield, Town Hall, Mar. 9th to i ®®*̂  ̂ ^^® H's seconds jmoved from office as chief without
that the bid o f H. and J. Forman fo r  126th. "  Ithrew in the sponge before the final the above formalities and that he had
$45 which also was the only bit, should ; Mar. 15th. I count o f ten, but it wa sa complete! no public examination or hearing
be accepted and the council so order-i Cranford, Trust Company, Mar. 5th Applebaum. Fast fight-

N LEASE NEW BUILDING

ed.
The long looqed fo r  cubbing on 

Lafayette street seems to be about a 
realization. The Council instructed 
the Borough Attorney Stremlou to 
prepare a nordinance fo r  bids fo r  the 
work and Mayor Mulvihill realizing 
tha^ from the most practical view
points, concete was the most efficient 
and economical requested that it be 
so specified.

The appointment o f John Gaul as 
a police officer referred to the police 
officer was referred to the police com
mittee fo r  action.

An important lease, o f interest to 
A  difficult situation arose Tuesday This county, was .signed this week by

tto Mar. 8th. and hard blows were swapped up |morning when Chief Harrington re- -white & Hess, Inc., Realtors and pro-
Roselle, First National Bank, Mar. ^^® fi^al punch. ^ported fo r  duty. Chief Donovan as- nioters o f Wedgewood and originators

1st to Mar. 3rd. j Two local youngsters. Young Pat-s igned  him to night service which it o f the Whitess Bungalow, by which
sey and Young Presco, gave a good said to have caused considerable dis-;this enterprising corporation has tak-

pute between the two chiefs. Hejen  over the new building situated at 
was later given a leave o f a few  days’ 14 Green street, Woodbridge. 
absence at his own rejuest., | The building is ideally situated as

BOWLING TONIGHT boxing exhibition. Both were eager
A  dance will be held at the Ameri- outpoint the other and did remark- 

can Club, Friday, February 23 w ith !
Bennie Eucherman’s Orchestra fro m ' Howard Smith, E lizabett’s popular 
Perth Amboy. referee rendered the decisions. Mr.

In the meantime the writ o f cer- a real estate business site, being di- 
tiorari was granted and the pdsition rectly opposite the Rahway-Perth Am-

A  bow'ling match will be held to- Smith is a past master in counting | undecided fo r  the t im e : boy trolley line; the Carteret-Perth
night between Winfield Scott and thei^^®™ experience as a hejng. ' i Amboy bus route and within three
American Club on the local alleys. |̂ 5^ .̂®  ̂ enabes him to be the worthy | ---------- ----------------------  !minutes walk o f the Pennsylvania

Winfield Scott ,of Elizabeth, are at
present champions o f Elizabeth. A ' William Nash and those responsible

for-this exhibition o f fistic art deserve

M AIL BOXES BY MARCH 1ST Railroad station.

erie so fthree matches "wiil be played
A fte r  all was said and done it was'on the Elizabeth alleys in the near fu- credit. The entire

a most eventful meeting. Figurative- ture. . ' ̂ ® donated to a helpless man and his
ly speaking the exhibit o f reform  was; Open house will be a feature at the ,fam ily her® 
a most pleasing display o f wholesome ■ club on Saturday, March 3. A  social ■

Mail boxes should be purchased b y ! These fine ■ offices are now being

fireworks with an occasional gomb o r ; evening will be spent by the members! FIGHT NOTES

proceeds will ® >«®’"®
;days to have them installed. , No
mail w ill be delivered at homes where 
there are no mail boxes. They can 
be readily purchased at any hardware ;

two that cleared the air o f all doubts'and their families. Amusements o f ' Carl Morris w ill meet K. O. Ferry 
as to the intentions o f the new regime j various kinds will be indulged among ! in an ei.ght round bout at Cumberland 
fo r  efficient .honest, dollar value re-' which will be bowling and cards. R e-h n  March 1st.
turn fo r the taxes collected. It  was freshments will be served. ' ; Johnny Carroll, the local boxer.

store.

The Studegaker Touring car was

furnished with .suitable fittings and 
office requisites and wiil accommodate 
in addition to the two principals’ pri
vate offices, quite a large sales and 
office force.

It is the intention o fthe lessees to 
make this a rendezvous for all who 
are in any way interested in real es-

awarded to .J. C. , Moore o f Elizabeth
, tate, from either buying or selling

a business meeting in every sense and 
the new members demonstrated be
yond all possible doubt that they 
meant business.

Remember the date, March 3. ;‘is also slated fo r a 12 round bout with by the B. P .0. Elks, No. 1075 o f
'end. It  w ill be a bureau o f informa-

i Jimmy Duffy, o f Pittsbui;gh. Rahwav.

HARDING RESUMES GOLF |
The. first game o f go lf the.Presi-' 

dent has played fo r  two months was i

INCOME TAX NOTICE
L. C. D ALTO N

.V supper and euchre party wa.s on Thursday. The cold weather, an • Formerly o f the Revenue Department 
given by the members o f Carteret attack o f grippe and business has will be at H. Greenwalds, 568 Roose- 
Fire Company No. 1 and their fam- kept him indoors, but the bright sun-'velt avenue, Tuesday, February 27th, : 
ilics in the Fire House last Saturday  ̂shine and mild air was too much fo r 18 a. m. to 12 noon, 
ni.ght. Harry Rapp was toastmaster the President. Mr. Harding, Chair-'

tion that w ill cover every phase of 
'real estate doings.
I White & Hess Inc:, exnects to be 

_ Ben Kline, a popular merchant o f ; premises by March 1st.
Roosevelt avenue has purchased a i ..

---------- 11,̂  gB» • ------.'new limousine.
A. O. H. TO HOLD BALL

Division, No. 7, Ancient Order o f
Jack McFarland, o f Elizabeth, well Hibernians, w ill hold their annual ball 

I qnown in Carteret .will fight Jacflon  the night o f March 17 at Cough- 
Louis Nagyo, 75 Roosevelt avenue, o f Newark at Troxler’s to -;lin ’s Auditorium. Sleckman’s orches-

and Freddy Slickman’s orchestra sup- man Lasker and George B. Christian Chrome, 1 p. m. to 10 p. m. A ll w o r k - ;  ®%ht. L^st weeq'he fought and de-
pli-'d the music.

Lady’s Democratic Organization Will

played a round o f go lf on the Chevy ingmen’s returns completed, 75c. ‘
I Chase course. j Special attention and advice to

- ....... ...... . , 'merchants and others. Telephone
hold a Euchre and Dance on Easter I ch^cker” ^  ̂Appiy'^Liebig!-^'^'^-^’ Amboy, fo r appoint-of erVt Im *cs A n i f  j-»T*inTVi ! ttt- ®Monday at Coughlin’s Auditorium, j-Works. ment.

feated Charlie Small o f Newark.

LOST— Manila enveloi^e containing
papers, valuable to cAvner only. 
Finder deiiver to Nl^WS office.

tra will furnish Ihe dance music. An 
entertainment program is also being 
arranged by the committee.

ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS

>

School; Sayings o f Lincoln, Clinton Meanwhile, visitors to the local po-

(Contipueil on Page 4.)

YflLieiiil Jaculisk; recitation, So Shall Mr. H. A. Tappan, a member o f the
- . „  ... „ nw ®̂ ®*® Committee o f the PresbyterianI, Anna Basilica; song, Ih e  First m , t.- t. w -r.
n O U 1 -4. ;■ T̂ i- . Brotherhood, which held its annualPeace, School; recitation, The Star§,
and Stripes, Zolton Goldberger; read- convention in Red Bank on Washing-

ing. Copying a Book, Sidney Mittle- ton’s birthday, will speak in the Pres-

man; recitation. Our Pattern, Julia byt-erian church on Sunday morning.

Sarkas, Mary Lucas, Helen Alec, Rose on the subject “ What the Men Can
Do fo r  the Church.’ Mr. Tappan isSohayda, Evelyn Beech; song. Sing a , ,  ,

Song o f Washington, Two Boys and .®Wer m the Woodbridge Presby-

Two Girls; recitation, Lincoln as Boy terian church and has been active in

and Man, Anton Dolinich; recitation. men’s -worq there and throughout the

Just Like Our Washington, James state. Men o f Carteret especially are

Goupland; recitation. The Tru th fu l.ui-ged to attend this service. There

Boy, Julia Zabolotny; recitation. will be no evening service on account

Writing on a Shovel, Edna Lemke; o f the weather and the scarcity o f
coal.song. Bring the F ife, School; story,.

Saving a P ig ’s L ife, Henrietta N ad e l;' • Wednesday evening company
recitation. Story o f Washington, Siq follow ing the book, “ Judia on the

Girls; Acrostic, Lincoln, Marie Oh- March”  met at the home o f Mr. and

lott; recitation. The Boyhood o f Lin- Pershing avenue. Next
coin, Margaret Hemsel; recitation, t*'® ®̂ ®̂ ® everiing. It  will
Our Washington, Sarah Mittleman; “ ®®* 't^® ^ r . and Mrs.
dialogue, The Cherry Tree, Andrew locust street.
Cinegi and Louis Banyai, Franq K rim -'. The annual every member canvass

is scheduled to be held on March 11.in, Edward Settle and John Jacob;
Gettysburg Address, School; Star ^his is the date selected by the church 
Spangled Banner, School.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY

at large all over the nation and hun- 
deds o f thousonds w ill enjoy it.

A  break in the steam-pipe inter
fered with the services last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Val Gleckner, o f program service ar-
Roosevelt avenue, entertained at a ^g^^gj ^y the Ladies’ Mission Band, 
surprise party Tuesday in honor o f ^his will take place on a Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gleckner, who
recently returned from an extended'

morning in the near future. This
service was engaged in by all the

honeymoon tiip. Presbyterian Women’s Missionay or-
Elizabeth recently at 

prizes. |̂̂ g Presbyterian Parish Hall. Anet’s being' awarded various
Music and dancing preceded a de- ^gj^bg^. g f the Mission Band was in
lightful supper served by the hostess., ^^ose to take part.
The newly married couple received | Degenring, a young woman phv-
numerous gifts from their friends and , in India fo r some vears,%as
h large basket filled with surprise th e ‘ congrega-
packages. : tion o f the local Presbyterian church

Included among the guests were Degenring is studying i^ew
the follow ing: Mr and Mrs. Ha r i j ; medi ci ne in
Gleckner, Mr. and Mrs. William Duff, York while on vacation from her 
Mr. and Mrs. I .  Crane, Mr. and Mrs. v̂ ôrk.
Egert and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
Harrington and daughter, Julia, M r .; 
and Mrs. J O’Rourke, Mrs. M. L itt le ,;
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Guyon, Mrs. I.
Thatcher, the Misses Jennie and Nel- 
ie Cook, Miss Cecelia Ondeck, Miss J. 
Devereaux, Mrs. J. Lainn, Miss E. Mc- 
Ginley, Joseph Dowling, William Ha- 
'gan, F. Dowling, J. Wissniaii, Thomas 
Jakeway and W. Wallace.

RHEUMATISM
YIELD TO CHIROPRACTIC

DR. HEATH
185 Roosevelt Ave. Chrome, N. J.

Tues.—  Next to Engine house
Thurs.— 3 to 7 Phone Rahway
Sat.—  162-W

1
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The Parental 
Blessing

By JANE OSBORN

1923, by McCIurd Newapaper Syndicate)

Jlr. and Mrs. Drew were leisurely 
eating breakfast— with the new leisure 
tliat had recently come since Mr. 
Drew’s retirement. Their content
ment was almost complete. Still, Mrs. 
Drew sighed a little sigh as she poured 
the coffee from the electric percolator 
and then daintily added sugar and 
cream to Mr. Drew’s liking. Mr. 
Drew knew the cause of that sigh, 
and he asked no questions, only 
looked tenderly into his w ife’s eyes as 
he took the cup she passed across the 
little breakfast table and discarded 
his morning paper so that he could 
devote himself entirely to her. As the 
days drew near for their son’s return 
her impatience was not to be won
dered at.

It was then that their maid ar
rived with the telegram that had just 
been delivered at the door and that 
set the pulses of both Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew beating faster and fired them 
with a curious medley of fears and 
hopes.

“You read It, quickly,” said Mrs. 
Drew, trying to smiie: and her hus
band, with a quaver in his voice that 
he tried to hide, began:

“Sailing for home today. May
bring bride home with me? W ire an 
swer with $100 to Browns in Boston.

“TIM.”
“ It ’s dated yesterday,”  Mr. Drew 

commented. Bride, bride. Why, 
mother, isn’t this unexpected? He 
hasn’t said anything about a girl In 
his letters— ”

*No, but then Timothy wouldn’t,' 
.said his mother with a becoming little 
blush.

“ Well, I  hope It isn’t some Eskimo 
girl or Indian he’s come across up 
there— '

“ Now, John,”  protested the dotiijjg 
mother, “you know Timothy wouldn't 
do'anything rash. There are probably 
a few  nice American girls up 
there. Perhaps a nurse or a teacher. 
He’s learned to admire her, and, of 
course, ice’ll welcome her as our 
own—”

“ Well, I ’m ble.ssed 1” chuckled the 
father. “ I  won’t raise a fuss, of 
course; though one of the last things 
I  told him was not to marry too young. 
Timothy is only twenty-twoi I  was 
twenty-five before I  married you. I 
wanted him to know the sati.sfaction 
of being able to provide for his wife 
from his own earnings. I  told him I 
wouldn’t advance any money—for a 
wife— but, of course, I ’ll do the right 
thing—for your sake, mother. I f  for 
no other reason.”  Mr. Drew paused 
to laugh a laugh that was a sort of 
reminiscent chuckle. . “ I ’m blessed! 
He’s a sly one— writes us letters tell
ing about his working so hard up there 
in Labrador, blazing the trail through 
new territory for his concern, camp
ing with fishermen, never seeing a 
woman, and—well, I ’m blessed—”

“I ’m not a bit upset about it,”  Mrs. 
Drew assured, deliberately eating a 
piece of toast to show that she hadn’t 
even lost her appetite. “ I ’ll get the 
two west rooms ready for them. 
There will be two weeks before they 
can possibly get here, won’t there, fa
ther? I  should think she— his bride—  
would like rufiled Swiss curtains, 
don’t you?”

But Mr. Drew did not hear much of 
his w ife’s plans to refurnish the west 
rooms. He was planning the wording 
of his message back to his son to 
await him at Boston. It was charac
teristic of him not to show the letter 
he wrote to his wife, but she knew he 
had done the right thing.

The letter began and ended with a 
hearty congratulation, and it was pad
ded with an order on the Boston bank
er mentioned in 'Timothy’s wireless for 
$3,00(V which Timothy might need for 
current expenses. Thirty thousand 
dollars was waiting for Timothy, the 
father said, as soon as he returned. 
He had suggested before, he recalled, 
that Timothy should wait, but since 
the deed was done—well, i f  he loved 
the girl enougb to go ahead and get 
married, why, well and good. What 
did lie mean, anyway, by asking for a 
paltry $100—didn’t he know his fa
ther?

'Timothy Drew, looking rugged and 
brown and weighing fifteen pounds 
more than when he Lad started out 
four months before, arrived in Boston 
on the day expected and lost no time 
In going to his bankers. He had re
ceived a good enough salary from the 
concern which had employed him to 
go prospecting In the North, and h6 
knew that his commissions would be 
more than gratifying, but his orders 
had been to hold most of his salary 
to his account in their New York of
fice. He had merely wanted, to bor
row the $100 for immediate expenses 
from his father.

A young medical student whom he 
had met In his wanderings was his 
companion. He went wdth him to the

bank, and 'Timothy had suggested that 
he kill five or six hours while he 
(Timothy) went to call on a girl h€ 
used to know out in the Back Bay 
section.

“ I’d like you to come with me, 
Bride,”  he said, • “only there wouldn’t 
be any nourishment in it for you—  
and, well, I ’m pretty fqnd of the girl, 
anyway.”

Then he called at the bank, and to 
his amazement was informed that $3,-
000 had been deposited there for him.
'Two letters had likewise been re
ceived. One was from Timothy’s 
mother and the other from his fa
ther. Timothy had to read each letter 
several times before he grasped their 
significance, and even then he was left 
in confusion. So he read them to his 
companion. ;

Tom Bride laughed. .“What did you 
say In your telegram?”

“Just asked to have dad forward a 
hundred dollars and said I  was bring
ing you home with me.”

“How did you say that—I mean' 
the part about bringing me with you?”

“ ‘May I  bring Bride home with me.’
1 suppose. How else would I  say
i t r

“Well, don’t you see?” And both 
young men laughed. “You see Tye 
gone around wltli tliat name for some 
years and I ’m getting use^ to Its pos
sibilities. Punsters reap a rare harv
est from it—but this is really the best 
yet.”

Timothy went, still in some con
fusion, off to Back Bay to call on the 
girl he knew— Alleen Monroe, daugh
ter of an old friend o f his mother. 
Timothy had loved her since he had 
met her two years before, but he had 
never hinted this to his mother, be
cause he wasn’t at all sure of Aileen’s 
feelings and didn’t feel in a position 
to ask her to become his wife. They 
had exchanged letters during his ab
sence and the letters from Alleen had 
left little doubt that she returned a 
measure of his heart of affection. 
Timothy read the letters to Aileen 
and laughed over them.

“Isn’t it dreadful to disappoint 
them?” asked Aileen, with mock sad
ness. ‘T imagine your mother has 
furnished the guest rooms all over for 
the bride— and they’ve killed the fat
ted calf and everything. And now 
you’re going to go home with John 
Bride. It ’s really cruel.”

“They might have known It was 
Tom,” said Timothy. “ I ’ve mentioned 
him In my letters a few times. Still—  
well, it ’s all very funny, and say, 
Aileen, i f  you really think tliey’d be 
so desperately disappointed, why, you 
wouldn’t consent to—  Aileen, don’t 
you see what I  mean? Would you, 
right now, I  mean? Then we could 
start back tomorrow or the next day 
and—”

“I ’d hate to disappoint that dear 
mother of yours when she’s all ready 
for a new daughter-in-law,” said 
Aileen. “But what, about Mr. Bride?” 

“Hang Bride!” exploded Timothy. 
“He was going home with me just for 
a chance to get straightened out and 
sort of civilized before he started in 
at medical college. I  guess he’d be 
jolly well satisfied to stay as my 
guest In a bang-up New York hotel 
for a week instead— and he’s got a 
girl in New York.”

So Timothy, after all, took his bride 
home with him.

E W S  C

approach in| 
one marke( 
o f printed

season promises 
by the predoml- 

sllks. Last year.
writes a fashion co-respondent in the 
New York Times, We had a few of 
them, and V̂e adopteci them sparingly, 
just a little wary of their brightness. 
But this season we are in for it u'uu. 
whether you have planned it or not, 
before the season ends you probably 
will have at least one printed dress 
i f  you have not managed to adopt 
trimmings of printed silk, sashes of 
printed ribbons, linings of printed bro
cades and many other brilliantly pat
terned accessories.

The vogue for printed silks is new, 
and women as a rule have not become 
accustomed to them. Fortunately the 
designers have made samples which 
cannot help but be followed, for they 
are inspiring. In the models that have 
already been created (though there
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‘ Fascinating Knitted Frocks; >

Spring Styles in Dresses ^

silks. First coine the lighter-weight 
taffetas or radiums, as they are called. 
They are ‘■he smooth variety of silks, 
and they show the printing in such 
clear detail that for those whose 
tastes call for an expression of detail 
they are eminently suited. Then there 
£ii} the crepes de chine, which this 
season are showing the same all-over 
and small patterns that they had last 
year, only in more variety. They are— 
most of them—regular little calico 
prints, with all the softness and drap
ing quality of silk added to make them 
the more charming.

The real poilgees are printed gor
geously^ that is, the finely woven all
silk pongees that have, usually, been 
bleached to a cream white. The pret
tiest of them are patterned with Jap
anese. and Chinese scenes in all the 
bright tones for which those countries 
are noted. They look like veritable 
china plates, for the patterns from 
those famous bits of pottery seem to 
have been transferred bodily to the 
silks which today are a popular art 
expression. The shantungs, or the 
heavier sorts of crepe weaves are 
printed, and they have a series of de
signs all their own, among which the 
Egyptian motifs hold a prominent 
place. They, too, are as colorful as 
can be, but they are done in darker, 
richer and, more telling shades. The 
designs are repeated continuously, and 
they make the most formal little pa
rades across the silk, with one motif 
following tlie other in quick succes
sion.

There are printed chiffons, printed 
georgettes, printed surah silks, print
ed crepes of every quality and weight. 
In fact, every silk that is the least sus
ceptible of printing has been handled 
In that manner this season. And many 
which one would never have supposed 
to be printable are bursting forth, 
their surfaces completely covered 
•ndth the most fascinating designs.
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EXQUISlTjBi design, distinctive orig
inality, fascinating color. Inter

related through master genius in knit
ted art, is winning the applause of the 
fashion world. Style distinction- is es
pecially apparent In the wondrous 
knitted frocks which are proving such 
a tremendous factor in the costume 
program outlined for this spring and 
summer.

For those of us who are looking for 
attire tuned to any climate, time or

The styles for spring, in all sorts 
of gannents have been paraded, re
viewed and selected by buyers. Their 
keen, experienced judgment either 
makes or breaks the Innovations that 
aspire to become fashions. By this 
time we know that they have set the 
seal of their approval again on the 
straight-line silhouette for all types of 
apparel for practical wear—on suits, 
coats and dresses. Including those for 
sports wear. The exception to the

"̂ 3 tme
KlTCriEN
CABINET

(© , 1923, Western Newspaper Union.)

in nature’s infinite book of secrecy 
A  UtU© I  can read.

—Shakespeare.

FOUNDATION CAKE RECIPE

Simple Dinner Gown of Green 
White Printed Silk.

and

“ Doctor Inkpot.”
“Doctor Inkpot” was a nickname 

given to John Standish, who, says 
Wood, in his Athenae Oxoniensis, 
“when Queen Mary ruled the sceptre 
. . . seeing what great mischief
was like to follow upon the translation 
of the Bible into the English tongue 
in the time of King Edw’ard, and be
fore, bestirred himself so much about
it, that he found means- to have the 
matter proposed in parliament. In the 
beginning of Queen Mary, that all such beauty of these prints after they 
Bibles that were In the English tongue have been made up, is that they are

are but a few of them) there is not 
an extra whit nor a jot of trimn»lng 
or decoration; there is not one un
necessary edge or lapel. When there 
is a print, in the category of the 
smartest fashions, that is all there Is 
to the design. The print alone is the 
thing.

For all sorts and conditions of 
frocks they are being used, from the 
simple morning dresses to those more 
elaborate creations that can be worn 
for the most formal evening occasion. 
And for every event during the hours 
between It is possible to find a printed 
silk that will be effective .and inter
esting.

To Please All Tastes,
These prints are helping to make 

the American woman’s dress a more 
individual and characterful thing, for 
a woman In a print that is not In har
mony. with her personality might just 
as well stay at home and nr attempt 
to shine in the world. On tl ' other 
hand, if  she does at all suit her print 
to her character she will find hqr per
sonality expressing itself so much 
more readily than it could through 
the medium of plain materials more 
or less intricately put together. The

should be prohibited and burned. This 
being very displeasing to many, he 
was hated of them, and therefore one, 
after his usual manner, calls him 
‘morio’ and ‘scurrra,’ and another as 
foulmouth’d he, ‘Doctor Inkpot’ ”

In the Inner Artistic Circles.
A  Parisian art dealer went to call 

on an artist, who proudly displayed 
his latest work. They discussed its 
fine points and the dealer finally in
quired as to what valuation was 
placed on the painting.

“ I value this picture at $25,000,”  de
clared the artist firmly. “Do you not 
agree with me, my friend?”

“ Of a certainty,” assented the deal-

so extremely simple in line and de
sign. They are the acme of our re
cent trend toward elimination of extra 
decorations.

There are many sorts of printed

Will Cherish Patterns.
A silk of this character is In the na

ture of a possession. Once you have 
really found a pattern that suits, you 
will want to keep it. AsA>ne woman 
said, displaying her new handsomely 
woven and printed gilk, “I  expect to 
use tills, in years to come, for wail 
drapery, lamp shade, table cover and 
what not.” And it will make trim
mings for future gowns until time has 
sent it into shreds.

The dresses are, perhaps, the pret
tiest of all the things made from 
printed silks and this is so, probably, 
because in a dress there is more 
sjiace to show the design. There Is 
more area, as it were, over which to 
spread the idea; not so much possi
bility of having its life cut short be
fore it has really begun to bloom. And 
the dresses, as has beqp said, are 
done in anything from mdrning frocks 
to evening gowns.

A simple sort of a printed silk de
sign is made up as a dinner frock. The 
only point that takes It out of the class | 
of the simple dress is the way the j 
skirt is cut Into circular pieces at the 
sides. The sashes that tie inconspic
uously at either side of the waistline 
are put there just to break the flow
ing lines in a more or less decorative 
manner.

Around the edges of this frock there 
is a plain binding of gi’een, and as 
the printing Is of two shades of green 
on a cream background, the costume, 
just by that extra, touch on Its edges, 
has a highly decorative effect, as the 
binding serves to set off its color and 
patterning. The girl who wears It, 
very happily, carries a green feather 
fan that is only a bit bf a background 
around which the printing of her frock 
Is pleased to shape Itself.

The following simple, easy cake mix
ture may be turned and twisted, filled 

and frosted until you 
have a different cake for 
every occasion.

Take two tablespoon
fuls of butter and one 
cupful of sugar, cream 
until smooth, add two 
well-beaten eggs, a cup
ful and one-half of flour 
sifted twice with two 
teaspoonfuls of baking 
powder and one-half cup- 
Buttermilk may be sub
sweet milk (making a

Show Knitted Art in Costuming.

occasion, the smartest sort of conserva
tive models are at command, and for 
prices which are surprisingly reason
able.

In the matter of selection it Is well 
to be fortified with a knowledge of 
ultra-smart style tendencies. Chief 
among these is the idea of Introduc
ing two or more colors into knitted 
dress designs. Checkered and plaid 
patterns are greatly favored. There 
is as.sured style distinction In the 
solld-colored knitted fiber silk frocks 
with simple line check contrasted or 
with the irregular jacquard patterned 
motifs worked out In several tones.

straightline is to be found in evening 
and other formal gowns, where quaint 
and picturesque types gain an audi
ence.

In length there is a latitude provid
ing for individual taste.

Crepe, in its several popular weaves, 
remains the first choice for all-day 
and afternoon dresses. Sleeves and 
neck lines show interesting variations 
and many skirts are fuller than for 
several seasons. These high style- 
points in the spring mode are revealed 
in the two dresses pictured. The frock 
at the left of flat crepe has pretty 
wing sleeves and the skirt is shirred

ful of milk, 
stltuted for 
very tender crumb, always desirable 
when available. The flavoring i.s 
added to suit the taste or the cake to 
be served. Just flavoring with vanilla 
and baked in a loaf. Iced with a good 
boiled frosting. It Is a cake liked by 
everyone.

Melt a square or two of chocolate, 
depending upon how well your family 
likes it, add to the batter, bake in two 
layers and put together with an orange 
filling, it is an especially pleasing com
bination.

Another time add a few drops of 
lemon extract, a grating of nutmeg, a 
few  raisins and a sprinkling of sugar 
and cinnamon* over the tops of the 
cakes baked in small muffin pans. 
Baked in the muffin pans, flavored with 
vanilla, cut off the tops and scoop out 
the crumb and fill with sweetened and 
flavored whipped cream.

B’or fruit cake dredge the fruit with 
flour and use brown sugar Instead of 
white with cinnamon, nutmeg and 
cloves; frost with brown sugar frost
ing. Bake in three or four thin layers 
and put together with tart jelly, for 
a layer jelly cake.

For a dessert bake in layers and 
flavor with vanilla, put together with 
a generous quantity of whipped cream 
sweetened and flavored. Sometimes 
pineapple finely chopped may be add
ed ; another time sliced bananas; or it 
is sometimes popular sen’ed plain, so 
that there is never any left to spoil. I f  
the family Is .small one layer tffay be 
baked, cut in two and used with 
whipped cream; the rest of the batter 
may be baked with nuts and fruit in 
gem pans.

Baked In a sheet and served hot 
with a lemon sauce it is a delicious 
cottage pudding. Crushed fresh fruit 
or hard sauce may be used If pre
ferred.

An orange cake may be made by 
adding a little of the grated rind to 
the cake for flavoring; bake in a sheet; 
ice with orange frosting made by add
ing the juice and a little rind to con
fectioner’s sugar.

Smock Dresses Liked

er heartily. “ Furthermore, I  think 
know where' I  can get $40 for It.” 

“ Sold!”  said the artist.

The Undependable Sex.
A  married reader sends us the fol

lowing dialogue. He doesn’t say so, 
but we suspect It was a personal ex
perience: “Robert,”  said his -wife, as
she heard him come In, “did you forget 
those things I  told you to bring home 
from the storeT’ “ No, dear. This Is 
the one time I  carried out your instruc
tions to the letter. Here’s the whole 
bundle.”  “ Oh, Isn’t that aggravating? 
I ’ve changed my mind about wanting 
them. I  was so sure you’d forget, as 
usual. One can never depend upon a 
man!”—Boston Transcript

The simple little smock dresses are, 
nfter all, the favorites of all. W e find 
the designers making them again this 
season with the same avidity that they 
put into the task last summer. And 
there is no type of frock which suits 
the average woman better than this 
one. She has everything in her favor, 
for it can be provided with extra full
ness to suit the full figure or It can be 
as slim and scant as can be for others.

Some of the dresses made of print
ed silks are finely plaited, and this 
process is attended to In so workman
like and artistic a manner that, as far 
as the pattern Is concerned, it does 
not In the least seem to be interrupt
ed. You must understand, however, 
that tl?e plaltings are the narrowest 
sort of lines that can be Imagined. 
For instance, there was shown a skirt 
of Japanese printed silk In a black 
design upon a white background. It 
was made with one wide plait about 

I four Inches broad and then came a 
j space of two and a half Inches, say, 
i of the fine little plaltings. It was one 
of those semi-dress sports skirts and 
It was worn along with a sweater of

WE MUST SEE F (X )D  TO  TASTE IT
More Delicate Flavors, It Is Asserted, 

Cannot Be Discerned by 
One Sense Alone.

What we know as taste is a some
what more complicated sense than is 
commonly supposed, remarks a writer 
in the Scientific American. As a mat
ter of fact with the sense o f taste 
alone it is only possible to detect four 
flavors, which are sweet, sour, bitter 
and salt. All the more delicate fla
vors'are discerned with the aid of the 
sense of smell. This is easily proved 
bv hblding the no-trils when eating 
any kind of jam, for Instance. In such 
conditions It Is quite Impossible to de
tect tlie special flavor of the fruit. A  
vet more curious point Is to be found 
in the fact that the ability to taste 
is to an extent, at any rate, dependent 
upon sight. Pew people can detect 
ttie difference between beer and stout 
if they drink with their eyes closed, 
’j'here are also a certain number of 
persons about who cannot tell tea

from coffee If they shut their eyes 
when drinking. Most of the men blind
ed during the war lost all pleasure 
In smoking; they said the tobacco had 
no flavor to them. In many cases by 
using a stronger tobacco the lost 
pleasure In smoking has been re
gained. An Interesting test for ordi
nary people Is to close the eyes while 
smoking a pipe or a cigarette. It Is 
amazing the difference that is made, 
proving beyond all doubt that seeing 
the curling smoke has a great deal 
to do with appreciating the aroma of 
the tobacco.

So all this seems to indicate that, 
after all, the senses of smell and 
sight are highly Important in exer
cising our full sense o f taste.

Has Different Place in Alphabets.
The letter A, in the Runic Puthark 

alphabet, stands In fourth place, and 
In the Ethioplc occupies the thir
teenth place.

very thin white wool, made In a sort 
of overblouse effect. It was a charm
ing costume.

Blouses and jackets lend their lines 
charmingly to the medium of the 
printed silk. And for these newer 
frocks which must be made of two 
materials, and must. It seems, cut one 
off in the middle, they are in the na
ture of perfection itself. You can have 
everything in a printed blouse from 
the most dressy style up to the one 
that Is so simple It Is just a slipover 
smock. The pripts lend themselves to 
the construction of decorative blouses 
out of which one can make a picture 
o f one’s self without a bit of trouble, 
or they can be ever so simple with no 
attempt at the picture and still never 
managing to escape entirely the class 
of the picturesque.

The jacket blouses are still very 
good and they are often made as 
parts of what might be called a two- 
piece dress, or they are made up Into 
veritable coats under which some sort 
of a plain blouse must be worn In 
order, to complete the scheme of the 
thing.

FANCY SHOES A  FUTURE FASHION
Color of Frock, Hoso and Slippers 

Should Harmonize, According to 
Stylo Critics. •

Fancy, shoes as the future fashion 
for women. Instead of flat-heeled, 
broad-toed styles affected last year by 
young women, were reported from the 
convention of the National Shoe Re
tailers’ association In session recently 
at Chicago.

High curved heels, daintily pointed 
toes and interwoven colors of fabric 
predominate this season.

Style critics offered the sugges
tions :

Military and “baby French” heels or 
graceful high heels may be worn with 
afternoon gowns, but colors of gowns 
and shoes must harmonize. With a 
gray squirrel coat, gray suede slip
pers are correct, brown or tan for 
mink, and black for seal.

Soft, dull colors, perhaps of two 
tones, distinguish afternoon walking 
'hoes.

Dainty kid footwear o f brilliant

hues should be worn witli simple 
black frocks. Hose of the same 
color, but with lighter shades, should 
be worn with the gown and slippers 
for seml-evenlng wear.

Dancing slippers of the material In 
their gowns are popular for the young
er women.

Large metal bows and buckles 
fastened upright to the vamp o f the 
slipper are favored while especially 
eccentric women ma'y select fans made 
of monkey fur, inset at the center 
with sparklers for formal wear.

High-heeled white shoes are cor
rect for sports, the shoes reaching 
to the calf in small circlets held to
gether by a vertical strip in the 
rear. Each band Is cut and perfor
ated and buttons at the side. The 
shoes are faced in black.

It is astonishingly easy to smile 
when things are going our way—but 
to •smile when the other person is in
sulting, speak in a low tone when 
someone else is shouting, and then go 
home and make no complaint about 
his dinner, marks a really remarkable 
man.—Lloyd.

FOR THE CONVALESCENT.

The nurse-cook should be very care
ful of the food served to the sick.

Those who have
subsisted on a 
liquid diet for 
some time should 
be given the semi
solids and solids 
V e r y gradually. 
The first meat 
should be in the

Models Show High Style Points.

Anuilici- uitei-esiiiig effect is the knitted 
wool frock bound with fibre silk, in a 
contrasting color.

Tempting color combinations include 
brown with buff, gray with orange or 
sand, almond green with cocoa shade, 
and the ne'w cork color with French 
blue. In fact, to desire is to obtain, 
for there Is no end to the lovely and 
novel Ideas available.

The accompanying illustrations tell 
in part the story of knitted art In cos
tuming. The effectiveness of embroid
ery is apparent in the handsome model 
to the left, which is a tan mohair 
knitted frock embellished ■wuth stitch
ing done in brown silk.

Style details abound In the other 
knitted frock. It Is knitted o f caramel- 
colored wool, with radio blue silk hor
izontal stripes on the skirt. Two 
streamers of the radio blue at each 
side, lend grace to the contour.

at the top, the shirring forming a sliort 
yoke headed by a standing ruffle. Two 
flat, narrow sash ends hang from a nar
row, flat girdle-j-all made of crepe. 
'The Skirt is exceptionally short.

Satin-faced canton crepe makes the 
youthful dress at the riglit, with round 
neck and short sleeves. Its length is 
typical of spring styles. The finish 
about the neck, sleeves and low waist
line is a shirred roll of tlie crepe and 
a girdle of silk and tinsel gives an op
portunity for the Introduction of con
trasting color. The girdle terminates 
in an ornament supporting a sash end 
of crepe finished with a long tassel. 
Crepes are made in all the fashionable 
colors.

C O n r j t lO H T  t Y  W ESTERN NEWSPAPER U N IO K

Real Lace Evident.
Real lace in ecru and white is 

increasingly evident in the spring 
dresses. Wide collars and cuffs in
serts in the blouse, semi-bishop sleeves 
and even jabot effects have been quite 
consistently developed in the taffeta 
and flat crepe frocks.

New Negligees.
Some of the smartest new_ negligees 

are made of heavy crepe cut on Gre
cian lines and) tfimmed only with very 
wide double l^emstltchlng.

Spanish Shawls.
One sees Spanish shawls used for 

evening wraps, negligees and even 
draped into very attractive evening 
gowns.

Velvet Girdles Being Shown.
On chiffon and soft evening gowns, 

girdles of narrow velvet, soft satin or 
metallic ribbons combined with little 
French flowers at the top of the 
streamers which fall in profusion on 
each side or from a large corsage on 
one side of the front, are being shown.

form of chicken panada, scraped beef 
or broiled bird. Poaclied egg, baked 
potatoes and apples are also good.

Chicken Panada.— Remove the skin 
and every particle of fat from the 
breast of a chicken. Place in a sauce
pan with just enough water to cover, 
simmer very slowly for two hours, or 
until the meat is very tender. Take it 
from the broth, cut into small pieces, 
pound and press through a sieve. Add 
to the broth, season to taste with salt 
and a bit of cayenne ( i f  allowed in the 
diet), four tablespoonfuls of cream, 
then bring to the boiling point. Serve 
in a pretty bowl wdth tliin toast cut 
in fancy shapes. Half of a large 
chicken breast will be sufficient. This 
Is a delicious dish ■which may be given 
convalescing typhoid patients.

Meat Pate.— Scrape a portion of 
round steak with a sharp-edged tin 
spoon. This removes the tender por
tion, leaving the tough connecting tis
sue. Pre.ss into small cakes and broil. 
Season a bit before putting onto the 
broiler. Serve on buttered toast cut 
very thin in small rounds to hold tlie 
meat.

Oatmeal Gruel.—Place one-half cup
ful of oatmeal in one-quart of water, 
add a teaspoonful of salt, or '•Dust 
enough to inake it palatable, a tea
spoonful of sugar and boil for tw<i 
hours, then strain through a sieve. 
Add one-half cupful of milk and tWo 
or three tablespoonfuls of cream if 
the patient is allowed to have it, and 
serve in a dainty china cup on a pretty 
tray.

Cornmeal Gruel.— Place two table- 
spoonfuls of cornmeal in a double 
boiler, with three cupfuls of water, 
season with salt, sugar and a little but
ter or cream If the patient’s stomach 
cfin digest it. Cook two hours. Serve 
hot or cold.

vrdliL

Novel Finish.
An attractive trimming is seen on 

some pink crepe de chine lingerie. It 
is finished with a fold of fine white 
net, embroidered In pink circles.

Cork Production.
The tree from which cork is ob

tained is only fit to be barked when 
about twenty-six years old, and this 
can be done successively every eight 
years, the quality improving with the 
Increasing age of the tree.

i

\

Electors Broken Up by Napoleon.
An elector was once a prince who 

had a vote in the election of the em
peror of Germany until Napoleon 
broke up the old German empire and 
consequently destroyed the college of 
electors.
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DISCARD ALL DOUBTFUL EGGS
Farmer Should Give More Attention 

to Candling Before Shipping 
Product to Market.

(P iepared by the United States Department 
o f Agriculture.)

Farmers, mercliauts, and shipper! 
in the country districts will improve 
the reputation of tlie market egg if 
they give more and more attention to 
careful candling of eggs before they 
let them go any fartlier on the way 
toward the consumer. Tlie presence 
of doubtful eggs hurts the reputation 
of all the eggs marketed and has a 
corresponding effect on the price. The 
wag responsible for the saying "a 
doubtful egg is a had egg even if it is

DIME NOVEL CRIME 
HAS UNHAPPY END

Three Young Men Who Robbed 
Bookwise Will Philosophize 

on Realism In Jail.

The hard-boiled captain of industry 
to whom a friend was intrdducing a ' bing a bag full of money, they were

Lincoln, Neb.— Three young men 
from north Nebraska named King, 
Clernt and Percek, have arrived at 
the state penitentiary, two booked for 
ten years and one for fifteen, for pull
ing off a dime novel bank robbery in 
the little town of Decatur. After 
holding up a young woman cashier, 
thrusting her into the vault and grab-

young man just out of college and 
seeking a jo b :

“He is a fine, modest young man,” 
said the friend.

“Modest?” snorted the big man. 
“What in thunder has he ever done 
to become modest about?”— Norfolk 
Virginian-Pilot.

unable to make tlieir getaway because 
the driver of their car lost his nerve. 
The record filed in the Supreme court 
in support of Clernt’s request to have 
the fifteen years given him reduced

Deep-Seated Grudge.
“You refer to the prosperous look

ing person as a ‘coal baron.’ ”
“ Quite so,” replied the disgruntled 

proprietor of a little fuel business. 
“But he’s not a real nobleman?” 
“Certainly not. And since I ’ve 

been dealing with him I ’ve found out 
that he’s not even one of nature’s no
blemen.”

Insult to Injury.
Pair One-r-Officer, arrest this man. 

He has been trying to flirt with me.
Mere Man—W hat! H e r ! Why officer 

I  wouldn’t flirt with her for a million 
dollars.

Pair One— Now, officer, you simply 
must arrest this man. He has insulted 
me.—American Legion Weekly.

“  . . . Two contrary laws stand to
day opposed; one a law of blood and 
death, wliich., inventing daily new means 
of combat, oblitfes the nations to be ever 
prepared for battlej the other, a law of 
peace, of labor, of salvation, which 
stnves.to deliver man from the scourges 
which assail him. One looks only for 
violent conquest; the other for the re
lief of suffering humanity. The one 
would sacrifice hundreds of thousands of 
lives to the ambition of a single individ
ual; the other places'a single human life 
above all victories. The law of which 
we are the instruments essays even in 
the midst of carnage to heal the wounds 
<*aused by the law of war . . .
Louis Pasteur, at dedication of Pasteur 
Institute in Paris, November 14. 1888.

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
HE name of Louis Pasteur 
is enrolled among the im- 
mortals. The international 
observance of the centen- 
ary of his birth proves this. 
Though the anniversary of 
bis birth was December 27, 

1922, learned, social and commercial 
societies, organizations and associa
tions are still pa.ving tribute to his 
services to mankind. All the world 
is paying homage to him as one of the 
greatest benefactors of the human 
race. A glance at the proceedings of 
two American memorial meetings will 
show bow widespread the apprecla- 

. tion.
At the Philadelphia meeting Jules 

Jusserand, the If'rench ambassador, 
spoke of Pasteur as the “greatest of 
tlie immortals of Prance.” President 
Harding sent this message:
' “T lie wonderful advance of medicine 

and surgery are the direct results of 
Pasteur’s life and w'ork. Already many 
infectious diseases have been con
quered and as a result the length of 
human life lias increased. America 
has been among the first nations to 
apply Pasteur’s work to practical use. 
The building of the Paqhma canal was 
made possible by knowledge of the 
germs of yellow fever.”

Former President Wilson’s message 
said in part: “ I can see that it is his 
(Pasteur’s) immortal distinction that 
he not only broadened the thought and 
enlightened the practice of the great 
medical profession in the treatment of 
certain diseases, but also erected bar
riers against all disease.”

I'asteur was hailed as “one o f the 
greatest benefactors of the human 
i-^ce in all history” by Chief Justice 
Taft. Dr. Etienne Burnett, director 
of the Pasteur Institute at Tunis, A f
rica, was a special representative of 
the French government.

Tlie program o f a meeting in Den
ver was under the auspices of the 
American Chemical socieQ' ^Colorado 
division), the Medical Society of the 
City and County of Denver, the State 
Historical and Natural History soci
ety, the Colorado Scientific society, 
and the Denver Philosophical society.

Pasteur gave to the world perhaps 
the greatest discoveries in the realms 
o f scientific research ever made by 
any one man, according to the six 
eminent speakers. His work was in
valuable, not only in and of itself, but 
because of the width of its applica
tion to other problems; because o f its 
impetus to further investigation along 
new lines, and because of its bene
fit to the w'elfare of humanity, speak
ers asserted.

The speakers were M. P. Berthier

which Pasteur holds in the hearts of 
his countrymen; Dr. W. D. Engle, 
liead of the department o f chemistry 
and vice chancellor of the University 
of Denver, who outlined the contribu
tion of the French scientist to the 
study of chemistry and the effects of 
this contribution in modern industry; 
Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell of the de
partment of zoology. University of 
Colorado, who spoke on the subject, 
“Pasteur a Practical Biologist;” Dr. 
Carroll E. Edson, eminent Denver phy
sician, who told of the influence of 
Pasteur’s researches in the field of 
medicine; Dr. Horace G. Wetherill, 
who compared the uncertainties of 
surgery 60 years ago with the sure
ness of the science today, since the in
troduction o f sanitation brought about 
through Pasteur’s demonstrations of 
the germ theory, and Rev. W illiam 
O’Ryan, pastor of St. Leo’s Catholic 
church, who described Pasteur not as 
a ‘-scientist,” but as “a, man.”

Louis Pasteur was born at Dole 
in the Jura mountains, the son of a 
tanner. He got a school and college 
education and entered the normal 
school o f Paris where he chose chem
istry for a career. His public career 
began at Dijon, in 1848; in 1849 he 
was transferred to Strasbourg. In 
1855 he went to L ille as dean of the 
faculty of science. In 1857 he was

by the progress of skill and the pi«e 
cions discovery of anesthesia. Tb « 
patient, his will and consciousness su(«- 
pended, awoke from the most terrible 
operations as from a dream. But at 
that very moment, when the surgeon’i  
art was emboldened by being able to 
disregard pain, it was arrested, dis
concerted and terrified by the fatal 
failures which supervened after al
most every operation. The words 
pyemia, gangrene, erysipelas, septi
cemia,* purulent infection, were by
words in those days.”

Pasteur was the precursor of Lister, 
the noted British surgeon. The lat
ter wrote to him from Edinburgh in 
1874: “ I  do not know whether the
records of British surgery ever meet 
your eye. I f  so, you will have seen 
from time to time notices of the an
tiseptic system o f treatment which I 
have been laboring for the past nine 
years to bring to perfection. Allow 
me to take this opportunity to tender 
you my most cordial thanks for hav
ing by your brilliant researches, dem
onstrated to me the truth of the germ 
theory o f putrefaction, and thus fur
nished me with the principle upon 
which alone the antiseptic system can 
be carried out. Should you at any 
time visit Edinburgh, it would, I  be
lieve, giv^ you sincere gratification to 
see at our hospital how largely man-

a good egg” said sonietliing no poiil- 
tryman or egg dealer ever should for
get.

Candling i.% the surest way to take 
doubt out of the egg case. The Uni
ted States Department of Agriculture 
has a bulletin on the best methods and 
equipment for doing the work. Tliose 
who desire it should write to the de
partment at Washington, D. • C., for 
Department Bulletin 565, How to Can
dle Eggs. It contains descriptions of 
candlers for the handling of small 
numbers of eggs and for handling 
large quantities.

QAo-e. 
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CLEAN EGGS ARE PREFERRED

CAUSE FOR SORROW

Snake—Why so sad?
Zebra— I’m sick of looking like ft 

Jail bird, that's why.

Bring Five to Eight Cents More Per 
Dozen Than Dirty Stock— Change 

Nest Material.

(Sean nests will go a long way 
toward securing fresli eggs, which 
will bring all the way from five to 
eight cents per dozen more than dirty 
eggs in the city market. Change the 
nesting material frequently, keep the 
dropping boards clean and renew the 
litter as soon as it becomes dirty.

The house, litter and dropping 
boards must be clean or the layers 
will have dirty feet. Hens with dirty 
feet will soil a whole nest full of eggs.

LIME NECESSARY FOR FOWLS
Essential In Manufacture of Eggshells 

and Heavy Layers Need Big 
Quanjtities of It.

Can't Be Done.
Tour face may be your fortune, miss 

But effort Is misplaced 
In trying to increase your wealth 

By being double-faced.

Business in Politics.
“A  man can’t use money in politics 

any more.”
‘‘I ’m glad o f it,”  said Senator Sor

ghum. “I f  things had kept on the 
w-ay they once started, the candidates 
would have been lining up at the pri
maries with ‘shop early’ slogans.”— 
Washington Star.

Started to Scream.

to the same sentence as his compan
ions reveals that the young men were 
readers of sensational crime news and

C®, 1923, by McClure Newspaper Syrdicate. 1

“Oh, but Aunt Madge, if only I were 
seventeen instead of twenty-seven 1 
He’SfSo wonderful, and 1 love him so 
hard it hurts, hut I can't, I ciiii’t and 
I won’t marry liim. I ’m just dead cer
tain he isn’t a day over twenty-two, 
for lie came straiglit from liigli scimol 
here to college.

“No matter how I look I am twenty- 
seven, and 1 won’t marry liini. It's 
cradle .snatching, pure and simple,” 

“Are you sure lie’s only twenty-two? 
Why don’t you ask him?” ;

“ I have, but lie won’t tell me.” 
“Don’t worry, anyhow, and instead 

of gri'evlng over being twenty-seven 
you’d better thank lieaven you're not 
thirty-.seven.”

“Ah, but Aunt Madge, sometimes I 
feel like such a little hypocrite, but tiie 
way I ’d lived all alone out tliere, wirli 
only dad, and iiim an invalid, I ’d never 
had a bit of fun in my w'hole life until 
I  came liere to you four years ago and 
went to college.”

“ I ’ll admit, dear, you look fifteen 
years younger than when you first 
came to me.”

“And I ’ve been so happy. It was 
like suddenly becoming anotlier iiersoii 
—-some ricli and feted princess. And I 
don’t believe one of the hoys and girls 
at college suspects I ’m older than tlie 
average student.”

“ I don’t know why they should. In 
many w'ays you’re younger.” .

“You simply can’t have any idea how 
wonderful Bob is. My heart liop.s 
around when I think of him.”

“ Well, if you’ve made 'Up your mind, 
Nell, dear, that you won’t marry liim, 
the best thing you can do is to send 
him packing. It isn’t fair to keep liini. 
hanging around.”

“I guess you’re right. I ’ll have to 
tell liim tonight that he mustn’t come 
any more, hut what’ll I do witliout 
him? Sometimes when I try to face it 
I  feel as if I ’d just stop living after lie 
goes out of my life.”

“But you won’t, Nell. Think liow 
many girls have to go througli tlie 
same thing, and still tliey live, and 

I usually find some one they care for
determined that the gay, carefree life ; even more in the end.” 
o f the bank robber was worth follow- “That’ll never be the case with me.
ing.

appointed director of scientific studies I kind is being benefited by vour labors
at the Ecol Normale o f Paris'.

His studies in fermentation revolu
tionized the wine industry of France 
and the procedure now universally 
known as pasteurization was later ap 
plied to countless other articles of 
consumption.

He  ̂saved the silk Industry o f France 
by discovering a cure for the silkworm 
disease.

A fter he was sixty, and after an ap
oplectic stroke which crippled him, 
he experimented. with anthrax and' 
chicken cholera and formulated the 
principles of immunization from dis
ease by introducing into the system 
a serum of attenuated virus.

His fame became worldwide upon 
his discovery of a method of prevent
ing rabies in 1885.

In 1888 the Pasteur institute, built 
by popular contribution and endowed 
for future usefulness, was finished 
and dedicated. Pasteur lived seven 
year^ more, loved and revered by co
workers and disciples and by every
one.

“A  pinprick was a door open to 
death,”  wrote a famous surgeon of 
Pasteur’s later years. “That open door 
widened before the smallest opera
tion ; the lancing of an abscess or a 
whitlow sometimes had such a serious 
consequence that surgeons hesitated 
before the slightest use o f the bis
toury. It was much worse when a ma
jor surreal operation was necessary, 
though, through the irony of things, 
the Immediate success of the’ most

of Paris, who described the place difficult operation was now guaranteed

M. i ’asteur did visit Edinburgii and 
was given a remarkable receptipn by 
the scientific world gathered there at 
the university’s tercentenary.

Pasteur’s popular fame Is largely 
due to his successful treatment of 
rabies. It was one of the most sig
nificant and important discoveries in 
the whole history of medicine. Its im
portance lies, even more than in the 
number of lives saved, in its scientifle 
significance. It was the second dis
covery of a method for the specific 
prevention of an infectious disease af
fecting human beings, the first being 
the discovery of vaccination for the 
prevention of smallpox. The discov
eries of the methods o f preventing ty
phoid fever, diphtheria, yellow fever 
and cholera came at a much later 
date.

It was only after exhaustive re
searches in the causation and preven
tion of rabies in animals that Pasteur 
ventured to subject q human being to 
his treatment. Rabies is a dread dis
ease. It inflicts terrible sufferings, 
and it invariably proves- fatal. On 
the other hand, only a comparatively 
small percentage of those bitten by 
rabid dogs develop rabies. Bites 
about the head and neck, however, al
most Invariably result in rabies.

July 6, ,1885, a boy, Joseph Meister, 
from Alsace, was brought by his par
ents to Pasteur for treatment. The 
boy had been badly bitten about the 
face and. hands, and had not received 
any treatment. The treatment was 
applied and was suocessfnl.

Growth of Himalayas
The central ranges o^the Himalayas 

consist of ancient rocks which have 
been elevated Into tlie loftiest peaks 
upon the' globe. Bordering them on 
the south are the sub-Hlmalayan 
chains, composed for the most part 
of recent tertiary beds, and sloping 
rapidly into the plains of India. The 
occurrence of great earthquakes, like 
that which ruined Kangara and 
Dharnisala in 1905, shows that the

growth o f the Himalayas is not yet at 
an end, and that the central masses 
are still, as of old, pressing forward 
toward the south, crushing and grind
ing over the advanced guard o f terti
ary mountains.

The shelving slopes of the Pacific 
deeps would seem but an earlier 
stage o f a similar structure, and in 
earthquakes of CShtle and Peru from 
time to time is seen the movement 
that will culminate in the formation 
o f a new series of mountain ranges, 
scientists declare.

Appropriately Named.
Mr. and Mrs. Barr, a young married 

couple, were devoted to their respec
tive hobbles. He was an enthusiastic 
cyclist, while his better half played the 
piano.

In course o f time they had a little 
son, and both desired to christen the 
youngster with a name that would 
embrace their favorite pursuits.

After much thought the desired 
cognomen was evolved and the son 
and heir rejoiced- In the name of 
“Handel Barr.”

Hens witiiout lime can come as near 
laying heavily as a race horse could 
win with a hobble about its leg's. Lime 
Is iiecessary in the manufacture of 
I he sliells, and heav^ layers need enor
mous quantities of it. Oyster shell is 
the most economical form in w-hlch to 
supply it, and one of the best paying 
Investments you’ll make.

By a trio is meant a male and two 
females.

Keep pure fresli water always with- 
"n reach.

Secret Diplomacy.
Her Ohum—However did you make 

your husband give you that lovely all- 
season trip?

Mrs. Wyse-Guy—Don’t tell a soul. I 
had mother w-rlte and ask when it

Unfortunately for them they clut
tered up tljeir crime new-s reading 
with some dime novel detective stuff. 
This Impelled them to don disguises. 
Early in the morning the three ar
rived in the town of Decatur, each 
wearing overalls, a dingy sweater and 
a mustache. The mustaches were so 
palpably false that the dozen or more 
persons who caught sight of them be
fore they made the holdup sent tlie 
word around, and when King and 
Percek, who did the actual holding 
up, rushed out of the hank they found 
an armed posse waiting for them.

The falsa mustaches were also a 
giveaway ta Miss Nora Connolly, tell
er, who was alone in the bank, an3 
the minute she saw them she started 
to scream. They thrust her into the 
vault and grabbing the money in 
sight rushed out. Olefnt was sitting 
in their auto with the' engine running, 
but the shots from the posse and the 
general excitement caused him to losewould be convenient for her and father 

and my tw-o sisters to come and make head and he sent the car Into 
us a nice, long visit. : •’©verse. It hit a tree and a tire col-

-------------------------  I lapsed, and after that the robbers
Behind the Times. | •'“ •i down.

Clancy— What would you do if I : ------------------ —
kissed you?

Nancy—How do I  know? You know 
very well that I  haven’t been to the 
movies lately. •

WHOLE MARRIAGE ’S A FRAUD

Overpaid.
“Tennyson J. Daft receives a good 

deal more money for his poetry than 
he desen-es,” stated old Festus Pester. 

“How much does he get?” we asked. 
“ I  haven’t the slightest idea.”

Bride Seeks to Divorce Husband Who 
Financed Honeymopif With Bad 

Checks and Then Ceserted.

What is known as a yearling hen is 
line having laid twelve months.

In selecting a location for a poul
try yard, choose a lightj sandy soil.

A male bird less than a year old is 
linown' as a cockerel. When over a 
year old it is a cock.

*  *  *

It costs no more to keep a lien that 
lays 150 eggs a year than one that 
lays only 75. Why keep the latter?

* * ♦
Dry quarters free from drafts and 

with ample room for the birds housed 
t.’iere are the best preventives of'roup.

Cramming is a system of forcing 
feed into young'fowls, either by hhnd 
or machine, so as to put on extra 
flesh.

A poult is a turkey in its first year. 
• • *

SURE THING
“Do you consider thirteen at table 

unlucky?”
"Yes, with food at present prices.”

Of Course Not.
It's really not consistent.

As any one can see.
When a fellow’s living in "A  Flat” 

To snore In loud "High C."

. Nothing Lacking.
“So you’ve started to shave your

self, eh?^ Don’t you miss the barber’s 
chatter?”

“Not at all. You see, I  set my 
phonograph going during the 
process.”

New York.—Married December 1, 
separated within tea days after a 
honeymoon which is said to have been 
financed with fraudulent checks, and 
now suing to annul the venture in 
matrimony. These' are snatches from 
a story told by Leona M. Robbins, 
who has brought suit in New York 
City for a divorce from William B. 
Robbins.

Mrs. Robbins does not know where 
her 'husband is staying, she said. She 
has three addresses but she believes 
all of them are,false. She has not 
seen her husband since December 10, 
she declared.

The young woman was Introduced to 
Robbins by a tradesman and they 
were married after a short courtship. 
A fter returning from her honeymoon, 
Robbins disappeared and his w ife dis
covered that his checks were worth
less, she said.

BRIDE DIES AFTER WEDDING
Sixty-Year-Old Newlywed Falls Dead 

as Friends Are “ Belling”  the 
Couple.

Overcrowding on roosts in the win
ter time Is a very common cause of 
starting colds in the flock.

« * •

The duck, as a rule, is smalltr than 
the drake and by the noise she makes 
one can easily discern her sex.

Gifts and Giving.
We are our best when we try to be 

It not for ourselves alone, but for our 
brethren; and we take God's gifts 
most completely when we realize that 
He sends them to us for the benefit 
of other men who stand beyond us 
needing them.— Phillips Brooks.

Why Both?
V an a woman he both intelligent 

.•nd beautiful?” asks a social worker, 
i.'ertainly, but what’s the use?—Blr- 
ininglumi Age-Herald.

Sports in France
The increasing Importance, from 

the point of view o f health and mor
als, attached to sports in France Is 
shown by two decrees amending that 
of May 15, 1910, respecting service on 
board ship in the navy. These decrees 
provide for the appointment o f a spe
cial officer in charge o f sports, and 
make .sports a regular part of the 
training and exercise of the men In
stead of their being, as foi-merly, re-j

garded as merely a voluntary form of 
recreation. A circular addressed by 
the minister of marine on March 29 
1922, to the various officers and other 
authorities concerned explains the ob
ject of the amendments and the 
method of their aprlicatlon.—Interna- 
tional Labor Review.

A Short Time, Maybe.
It  was only a question of time, any

way, until somebody would have killed 
Ananias for lying about his golf score.' 
—Birmingham News.

Thirty months is the age limit for 
most hens. Allowed to live beyond 
that point, they do so at the expense 
of their owner.

Lameness in poultry is a symptom 
of a number of poultry troubles and 
diseases, the most common one being 
tuberculosis . • * *

A hen must lay 80 eggs a year to 
earn her feed alone, and at least 95 
eggs to pay her board, keep and care, 
it is figured.

•  *  •

Another Fine Point Settled.
“ Speaking of the sultan,”  said Pro

fessor Pate, “ I  really don’t perceive 
that desertion of a great many wives 
is any worse than the desertion of 
one.”

“ It isn’t worse,”  replied J. Bhiller 
Gloom. “ It ’s better.”

Frightened by Shadows.
“ Cheer up, old man,”  said the optl- i 

mist. “Things aren’t as bad as they i 
seem,”  j

“No, but they seem so,” groaned the 
pessimist.

Corydori, Ind.—A few  minutes after 
she became the w ife o f Charles E. 
Laduke, sixty years old, Bessie E. 
Jones, also sixty years old, fell dead.

The bride W’as stricken by heart dis
ease w'hlle friends were “belling” the 
couple.

t ------------- ------------ ----------------------t
Apologizes to Driver of

Car That Hits Him

The drakes can be distinguished 
from ducks when seven or eight weeks 
old by the curl in their tails. They 
have larger heads and a straighter 
carriage.

F ronL '
Some people put all the money in 

"front.”
For Instance—
Said his w ife: “The parlor furni

ture is getting very shabby.”
Said he: “Have some elaborate 

coverings made.”

Yonkers, N. Y.— Henry Howes, 
eighty years old, was knocked 
down and cut by a motorcar.

“My fault,”  he apologized to 
the driver as he arose.

He refused help and went home 
unaided.

You don’t know how I love liim.”
It was less than an hour later iliat 

Nell Clayton went to her room to get 
ready for:her caller.

“ I ’m going to look my best,” .she 
mused, “ if it’s to be our last night to
gether. I want him to remember me 
that way.”

She worked for half an liour curl
ing and fixing her bobbed hair until 
each hair was in its proper place. Tlien 
she put on a saucy little yellow taffeta 
that brought out the pink in her 
cheeks and made her dark hair a slrlk- 
ing contrast.

“Oh,” said Bob, with a catch in liis 
voice as he greeted her. “ You look 
like a little girl tonight. And as dainty 
as a bit of chii^i.”

The admiration in his eyes made 
her heart leap for joy, but instantly 
she reminded herself that she must 
stop loving him. This was their last 
evening together.

“And, Nell, it makes it so iiiiuli 
harder for me to tell you what I tame 
to say because I ’m' afraid you won't 
understand.” He was talking on.

“Curses on the dress and curling 
iron,” thouglit Neil, but outwardly she 
smiled up at him encouragingly.

“ It ought never to be liard for you 
to tell me anything. I can't always 
understand. -4nd then, too, ' 1 have 
jiomething I must tell you tonight and 
it’s going' to take all the courage 1 
liave. You go first, then I ’ll talk.”

“Nell, I ’ve been deceiving you. I ’m 
a hypocrite and I know you’ll never 
forgive me.” He was speaking liur- 
liedly and the girl felt him tremble as 
he rushed on wdtli his confession. “ I ’m 
a senior up there at college and I told 
you I went'there straight from liigli 
school. It ’s a lie—an awful, terrible 
lie. I  was in the war and got wound
ed, and I  was so sensitive about it I 
could not bear to liear it mentioned. 
8o I decided the best way to forget 
was to go to a place wdiere no one 
knew me and never to let it out tliat 1 
had been in the army. I f  only you 
were older so you could understand. 
Any of the fellows who’ve been 
through it know how it is. I ’ve got 
half a dozen friends who are doing 
the same thing and they’re getting 
back to normal, too. But, Nell, dear, 
I ’ll be thirty years old in March and I 
feel like a, father to you. Soon I ’ll be 
wanting to settle down to quiet eve
nings at home and you'll—”

“Oh, Bob, I ’m so glad, glad that 
everything’s like it is,” broke in Nell, • 
“ end I wish you’d propose to me again 
se I  could say ‘yes.’ ”

“Then you really do understand?” lie 
asked incredulously.

“Understand? I know exactly how 
you feel, dear.”

“ You wonderful, sympathetic little 
m ite! Now, w'hat was it you were go
ing to tell me?”

“Nothing now.”

^ 4

Pleased Herself.
Slie was a very self-willed little 

girl, and a teacher who happened to be 
taking a class at her school asked in 
despair: “Rose, would you mind tell
ing me whether you ever do what 
you’re told'?”

The maiden gave the question tier 
serious attention for a iiioment, and 
Jhen replied that she was not sure. /

Graded.
Mr. Sodwrecker—Is Brown a good 

player?
Caddie— Naw, he can’t play at all. 
Mr. S.—Well, I ’ll beat him.
Caddie— I ’ll bet you don’t.—L ife .'

Run Over by Two Engines, Lives.
McKensle, N. D.— When Fred Beck

er, brakeman, slipped from an engine 
in the freight yards, he flattened him
self between the rails while two en
gines and four cars passed over him. 
Aside from a cut on the head, received 
when he fell, he was uninjured.

‘But,”  she added, with the clieerfiil 
air of one offering an excellent sub
stitute, “ I nearly always do. what I 
want.”

One of. Rarest of Gases.
A  very rare gas in the air is neon, 

of which a room contains only a tea
spoonful or two. It is used for filling 
bulbs required to give an orange-col
ored light.

Effects of Warm Rain.
When a warm rain occurs over a 

snow-covered region it is not tlie rain 
so much as the warm wind that melts 
the snow. .4n incti o f rain at 50 de
grees Fahrenlieit could melt only three 
inches of light new snow or one inch 
of old snow.

JH

' Work Dollar the Better Kind.
“Work is better dan luck,” said 

Uncle Ebeii. “De luck dollar is all by 
itself, but de work dollar tells you 
dar’s plenty more wliere lie come 

im.’'— Wasliiiigton Evening Star.
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FIRE A LA R M  SYSTEM.
The need of a fire alarm system in the borough 

has again come to the attention of the officials just 
as it has in the past. The time to have it installed is 
before some great tragedy happens and causes the 
loss of hundreds of lives, possibly many helpless 
( hildren. A  lesson can be learned from the tragedy 
o f the Governor’s Island fire when twenty-three 
lives were lost— due to the fact that it might have 
been prevented if precaution had been used, and 
what is now advocated for future improvements—  
now is the time. Investigations emd remedies will 
not bring back the lives that were lost.

The Longfellow street-fire this morning shows 
the need of a nalarm system of modern make. The 
alarm sent to the fire department was given as 
Houston street, the fire whistle being blown for 
Box Number forty-two to which district the fire de
partment went, while the fife was really in the op
posite direction at Box Number 32 near the Long
fellow  street home.

The fire department is usually criticized for 
not getting to the scene of the fire in due time, when 
it is not really their fault.

W e have a good fire department, which has 
performed wonderful service in the past and should 
be given the credit due to them and encouragement 
given to them by the installation of a new fire alarm 
system to correspond with the modern and efficient 
fire-fighting apparatus which is useless v/ithout the 
system.

Let all that are concerned, work out a plan to 
{.tetter the system, which is badly needed to make 
the* department second to none in the state. The 
borough has twenty-two thousand dollars invested 
in fire apparatus, which is practically useless with 
the. present alarm system and without a modern 
system such as of the Gamewell type.

Let us beat future tragedies by having what 
would be advocated if some great calamity should

by Chief Harrington and advocated 
fo r  the best interest o f t̂he borough 
that a change be made. Mr. Donovan 
v/as then appointed to the post. Mr. 
Donovan’s supporters ah'o point to the 
fact that he is the oldesv man on the 
force and at one time 'vas chief o f 
the department. Mr. Don wan has re
tained Attorney Russel E. Watson, o f 
New Brunswicq, to represent him and 
Borough Attorney Emil Strimealu is 
representing the |)orough in the e f
forts to retain Mr. Donovan as chief.

The hearing scheduled before 
Thomas A. Christopher fo r  2 o’clock 
this afternoon to take testimony in 
the case has been postponed until 
tomorrow.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE!

UNABLE TO PASS THAT UP
Paul Had to See Small Chum Get Hla 

“ Licking," if He Was Late 
for School.

Little Paul was fifteen minutes late 
to school, and it was the custom of the 
teacher, when any of her pupils were 
tardy, to require an explanation then 
and there.

"Why were you late, Paul?” the 
teacher asked when he took his seat.

"I just coi'ildn't help it." Paul 
evaded.

"That is not an answer. Why were 
you late?” the teacher insisted.

"Well, Freddy Jones, who lives next 
door, made me late,” Paul replied.

“ How did Freddy Jones maUe you 
late?” teacher persisted.

“He got a licking,” was Paul's sur
prising answer.

"How did the fact that Freddy Jones 
got a whipping make .you late to 
school ?”

“ Well, if you gotta know all about 
it,” Paul finally gave in, “ just as I was 
starting Ui scliool 1 heard Freddy's dad 
say, ‘Fred, I am goin.g to have to pun
ish youi’ All 1 did was to slip around 
and look in the basement window while 
Freddy was getting that li<-king. There 
—that’s why I was la te '”— Kansas City 
Star.

WERE BARBER -AND SURGEON
Centuries Ago, Members of the P r ^  

ent-Day Guild Embraced the 
Two Avocations.

»  - minder of the survival of the 
nncieni trade guilds in London, long 
after their members have ceased to 
have any connection with trades they 
ostensibly '.f-orcs • . Is provided by 
the recent election o f a chairman of 
the Company 'of Barbers.

The new chairman never was a bar
ber, and if  any of l.is ancestors were 
he has forgotten it. And the same is 
true of all tlie meinbers of the com
pany? But thee ore very proud o f  
the old trr.f'.l' •„ :,s xiie company and 
get together on stated occasions to 
eat a generous diniior, washed down 
with good wine, and listen to speeches 
about the good old times.

ITh.! company was incorporated in 
1461 and fifty years later . . aci was 
passed which prevented ui.y persons 
not members of the tenit'any from 
C.'acticlng surgery wifi i'. -^eu miles 
it  the city of London, t'.c.jess they hni' 

licensed by tU* hiahop of Loudon 
Barbers were versatiU folk fa 

iliose times, combining the avocatitma 
of surgeon and dentist with the work 
of trimming hair and beards.—Proir 
a London t.etter to Uie New York B ff ’ 
nine I’ o.si

DEPLORABLE 
CONNDITIONOF 
BOROUGH WALKS

Snow and Ice Left to Form on Side
walks Causing Sloppy and Wet 
Conditions; Neglect Dangerous

laws

Valuable Cut.
A conservative old lady was once 

discussing with her son-in-law the 
what seemed to her curious fact that 
a certain Mr. Ketchum had been able 
to effect on entrance into the homes 
of the fashionable set.

“ In my day,” said the old lady, “a 
man with his table manners would 
not have been considered a desirable 
addition to any dinner company. Wliy, 
he has no idea how to use his knife 
and fo rk !”

“No-o.” said tlie young man, slowly, 
“ that’s perfectl.v true; but his ability 
to cut coupons is such Wiat they Over
look hi.s awkwardness with steak, 
fish and game.”— Philadelphia Ledger.

LUMBER
GOOD P E O P L E  
TO DEA  
W I T H

Gift of a Tightwad.
Jeff Doakes was known far and 

wide for his economical habits, and 
gloried in them,

“I'll hot. Jeff,” remqrkfed an ac
quaintance, “ that you didn’t even 
spend niortey to buy your wife a birth
day prc.seiit tills year.”

“ Well, yes,’’ admitted Doakes re
gretfully. “ I weakened a little when, 
her birthday come around. I went 
and sfient ,$2 puttin’ an ad in the pa
per tliat slie takes in sewin.’ ”—Amer
ican Legion Weekly/

GOT N.AiVIE FHOfvl TROJAN KING
’ Hiitory Professor Says Britain Was 

Ancient Land Before the Land
ing of the Romans.

occur.

GREAT VICTORY FOR SCIENCE
Cure of Insanity One of the Most Su

preme Blessings Bestowed on 
Human Race.

Insanity Is no longer considered 
hopeless in most cases. The hospitals 
are curing great numbers of patients 
through scientific treatment. Physical 
infections have been.found to be the 
cause of many mental cases; and even 
where the cause is purely mental, 
apecialists are making rapid progress 
in restoring the diseased minds.

The reclaiming of a lost mind is 
iverhaps the greatest blessing science 
can bestow. An eye,, a lung, a leg or 
an arm may’ be taken away, yet there 
always remains that handful of gray 
substance which can comprehend and 
direct the world. But when tlie mind 
Is gone, everything is gone, as far as 
the unfortunate individual is Con
cerned.

The attitude toward lunatics of sav
age or semi-savage peojiles is rather 
odd, when one considers that an im
becile is always more or less of a 
nuisance and that savages, by natural 
inclination, make short shrift of all 
obstacles in the way of their comfort 
and happiness. Almost invariably sav- 

, age tribes believe that their demented 
nieiiihers are possessed of a super- 

' natural presence, and treat them kind
ly and well.

The treatment of those mentally de
ficient by modern civilized people has 
been sometimes cruel and, until lately 
nearly always unwise.—Jacksonville 
Journal.

J t i i i  10 FhUvE FORTITUDE
lbc(jan “ Braves" Subjected to Hideous 

Torture Before They Were 
Classed as “Warriors.”

The Sun dance was a ceremonial 
performance in which the young Sioux 
aspirant gave that final proof o f en 
durance and courage which entitled 
him to the lionors of a fiill-fiedged 
warrior. One feature of it was tlie 
suspension in air of the candidate by 
a raw-hide rope passed through slit.s 
cut in the breast, or elsewhere, until 
the ilesh tore and he fell to the 
ground. I f  he fainted, faltered or 
failed, or ever gave way momentarily 
to his aiigui.sli during the suspension, 
he was damned forever after, and was 
calleil and treated as a squaw for the 
rest of lii.s mi.serahle life.

The aftenvariP famVis Rain-in-the- 
Face. in siilimittiiig to this test, hung 
eiisiiended for two days with the raw- 
liide rope through deep slits' in lii.s 
back over the kidne.vs. while he taunt
ed hi.s tormentors, and sang his war 
.songs, and hosi.sted of his deeds. The 
toiigli fiesh mii.scles and tendons would, 
not tear loose. Buffalo skulls were 
tied to' liis le.g.s i.nd the added weight 
finally enabled the Indian stoic to 
break five. •

Professor tlordou. Merton professor 
of English literatuie in the l.'niversily 
of Oxford, lectured to the English as
sociation at the London Sdiooi of Eco- 
iioinics on "Tlie Trojans in Britain,” 
and the report of his talk given by the 
Loudon Morning Post, sets forth some 
slateiuems new to tlie general pnhiic.

Professor (loiMoii said he found it 
difficult to understand why so often tiie 
history of ilritain taught to schoolboys 
began with .Julius Caesar, for Britain 
was quite an old land by the time tlie 
Romans arrived. The first Britons 
were the Trojans, and Bi-utus, ttie first 
British king, gave his name to the 
island.

Brute, or Brutus, great gra idson of 
Aeneas, gave Britain its first estab
lished population since the fl arti. He 
founded a .second Troy in Britain. On 
his voyage he encountered sea monsters 
known as -sirens, which Goeffrey imag
ined to be a species of w hale.

Brutus landed in Britain, wliere he 
found nobody but a few giants, whom 
he rouiuied up in tlieir caves. One 
giant was clothed in furs made iiii of 
the beards of tlie kings he bad killed. 
Lud, one of tlie associates of lirunis, 
gave Iiis name to I.ondon and to i.ud- 
gate. The Trojans represented the 
best blood of Europe; hence it was 

; quite iiatiirai that Cyinheline’s son 
should marry a daughter of the em
peror of Rome.

Before another year passes 
should be enforced to have the snow 

'and ice cleared from the sWewalks as 
‘ soon as it falls or at-least twenty-four 
hours afterward. The present condi
tion o f the sidewalks is a menace toV
the health o f citizens and unless ex- 

,Iraordinary caution is practiced in 
walkin.g is very dangerous and may
be the cause o f fatal accidents, 

j No hardship would be inflicted on 
.any property owners i f  it is removed 
at once; but after lying on the sjde- 
W'aLks for a few  days under the sun’s 

i ays it becomes a 'slinnery ice that is 
.then hard to remove. Many vacant 
lots running,, entire blocks in length | 
are covered witn st.ow from the first- 
time it falls uni;;! the ray's o f Old Sol ■ 
penetrate it in early spring, contin-i 

Tially causing a nasty, sloppy condi-1 
tion. I
I It is a hard ta.sk the clearin.g o f

SAVE YOUR EYES

IF YOUR EYESIGHT does 
not give you clear distinct im
pressions o f what you see, head
aches, eye strain, and often phy
sical discomforts result.

We invite you to become ac
quainted with our unusual eye 
■glass service which includes a 
scientific examination by an ex
perienced Specialist as well as 
the services o f competent opti
cians.

Moderate Charges.
Hours 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

Saturdays Until 9:00 P. M.

Wm. C. Golding, Inc.
O PTO M ETRISTS— O PTIC IAN S

206 SMITH STREET 
Next to Gas Office 

PERTH  AMBOY, N. J. 
219 BROAD STREET 

ELIZABETH, N. J.

WE
T R E A T

Y O U  R I G H T
NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
L U M B E R  C O .

SEW AREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbrldge

«

W A L L  P A P E  R ! !
You can have beautiful^ pleasant rooms in your home, you 

can hav« a«̂ ded cheerfulness, brightness and freshness in every 
room, at \ ki4.‘'%!L cost. A  call at our store is all that is necessary.

LARGE SELECTION OF LATEST DESIGNS

5c to 25c Per Roll
DIRECT FROM MILLS TO YOU— NO SECONDS 

AT THIS STORE ONLY. AT  THIS STORE ONLY
REMEMBER THE LOCATION. PHONE ELIZABETH 9185

(these vacant lots but the owners
mould in a few  minutes at least clear!

pathw'ay that would eliminate the
danger.

i Take a look around us at the neigh
boring towns and .see if  the same con
ditions are allowed to exi.st? Ordin
ances are enforced and the pavements 
always afford a firm  place fo r the 
pedestrians to travel upon.

Let’s think o f this seriously!

OASSIFeADVS.
WANTED— Men or women to take 
orders for genujne guaranteed hosi
ery for men, women and children.
Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a I
I week full time, $1.50 an hour spare 
I time. Beautiful Spring line. Inter-,
national Stocking Mills, Norristown,! 
Pa. *!

r. ve-reAnw»!gr vuaj

Which Road Do You 

Follow ?
road leads to now here^  

'^ t h e  other to success, which
means protection to those who de
pend on you. I f  you are not al
ready on the road to success, bet
ter start today. Tomorrow your 
earning powers may cease.

‘‘A lways at your service’

First National Bank
CARTERET, N. J. 

Resources over $1,800,000

WALLPAPER CHAIN STORE
1182 ELIZABETH  AVE.
Two doors from Broad Street
Open Eve. 8 P. M.

INSTRUCTION SHEET— HOW TO HANG PAPER— FREE 
Paperhangers Furnished at Lowest Prices. * All Work Guaranteed

ELIZABETH
Opp. Court House

Saturdays 10 P. M.

3 5 .YEARS IN THE SURGICAL
APPLIANCE BUSINESS

Twenty of which were spent in New Yor-k, 
gives me an experience of unusual valueme an
that enables me to offer you

A  SAVING  OF 25% to 40%
on my full line of

TRUSSES, BELTS, ELASTIC STOCK
INGS AND OTHER APPLIANCES SUR

GICAL OR ORTHOPEDIC 
And Don*t Forget My New Addition 

ARTIFICAL LIMBS MADE IN MY OWN 
WORK ROOMS

Na charges for repairs. .A ll work carries 
my guarantee. .Yeu are invited to visit ray 
offices and inspect my work rooms.

H E N R Y  F R A H M E
1153 Elizabeth Ave. 

ELIZABETH
The Only Practical Truss Maker in 

Union County.
Phone 9108. Hours: 8 A. M., to 8 P. M. 

Within one block o f Broad Street.

BANANA INDUSTRY IS YOUNG

WE DO HEMSTITCHING While you
wait at eight cents a yard. Eagle 
Cleaning and Dye Works, 158'Main 
street, Rahway;. feb .l6  5t

KBW

AMERICA AS “ BOSTON LAND”
Abenaki Indians Know No Other 

Namte for the Whole of the 
United States

WOULD TEACH BOYS TO COOK
English V/oman Physician Argues 

That Such a Proceeding Would 
Solve Many Problems.

In tlie early days of tlie Colonies the 
Alienakis. or “Kiistern Indians,” and 
tlirough them otlier more distant tribes, 
hail accepted an Indiaiiized form of the 
term ‘'Bostoiiian” as the name of the 
New Knglaiui colonists. After the 
Revolution, wlieii the colonists called 
themselves Americans, tlie Indians did 
not cliange their name, but extended 
the iiieanin,<; so tliat it was the equiv
alent of “American.” And by an odd 
furtlier extension qf the term, Abenaki 
Indians today, talking tlielr native 
tongue, would speak of tlie wliole 
United States as “Boston Land.” Xliey 
?all It I ’astonid— Faston 1/eing. tlieir 
rendering of Boston, and the terminal 
ki being aki or aukee, their word fo» 
land. From tlio Etcheiniiis of Quoddy 
Bay ko the Alienakis of St. Francis ou 
tlie St. I.awronce an American is I ’as- 
tonk or I'astaiii. The form Bostonian 
tliey do not use.

Tills word belonged to their trad
ing vocabulary, and presumably the 
first fur traders wlio went to the Co
lumbia carried it Into the Chinook jai^ 
gon, wtiicii corresponds to the Chinese 
I ’ idgin English. Frenclimen probably 
in the same manner picked it up from 
tlie indians and took it to Europe.

The Indians did not use the terra 
I ’astonki from lack of aiiotlier name 
for the white .settlers, it  is clear tliat 
from tile hoginiiiiig ttiey must have 
coiled them Iglis or Igris, wliich was as 
near us they could pronounce “Eiig- 
li.sli.’’

“ Should hoys lie trained in lioiise- 
craft and cookery?” was the question 
(leliated at a iiieetiiig of tlie Women’s 
Freedom league of London. Dr. Eliza- 
'oetli Sloan t ’liesser argued that the 
teaching of liousewifery and cooking 
to men and boys would help to solve 
many sociiil prohlems and improve the 
healtli of tlie community, reports tlie 
I.imcion Daily Telegraph. Housekeep 
ing. slie said, was inueli more arduous 
work than journalism, public speak
ing and medical practice aiid, tliere- 
foro, men were more fitted for it 
tlian womc*. Men excelled in execu
tive work, and ' f  they could create 
better music, painting and poetry than 
women, they could also create better 
savories and soups.

A. Cleplian Falrner said women were 
becoming more inasculiiie and to liold 
tlieir own men must become still more 
masculine. They did not do tliat by 
cooking cliops or dusting ornaments. 
Moreover, it was unnecessary, as tin: 
modern idea was to be as iiomeless 
us possible. Two rooms and a car 
was tlie American ideal. He advised 
men to follow tlie precedent of King 
Alfred and let llie, cakes burn.

Importations Began in 1870, and Now 
Fifty Million Bunches a Year 

Are Brought Here.

STOP, READ AND W RITE— New
Phonograph Record.s for your Old 

ones. Send stamp for latest list and 
particulars. George Prall, Somer
ville, N, J. 5t

FINAL CLEARANCE SALE

World Cities on Same Parallel.
I f  you liad to travel directly east 

from the city iiall a distance of 5.S2-’ 
miles you would cut right througli thr 
.'•outliern suburbs of Constantinople.

It is remarkable .that so many cities 
of first importance are situated on the 
same parallel. That narrow lielt. 
hardly more tiian 90 miles in lireaUtli. 
wliich encircles the globe between 
40.20 degree* and fl.riO degrees in 
north latitude includes Constantinople, 
Rome, Madrid, New York and C'lii- 
Cego— live cities as important or his
torical as any otlier five perhaps in 
the world.

How the dietary of a iieople can be 
clianged by modern transportation 
metliods is shown by the banana indus
try, writes Edwin B. Slosson in the 
World’s Work. In 1870 Captain Balam, 
coining back from Jamaica on his 
schooner, brought to Boston a few' 
bunches of bananas as curiosities. 
Tliey attrajrted the attention of A. W 
Preston, a fruit dealer of Boston, who 
in 1885 started with an inveslnieiit of 
.$2,000 tlie enterprise that liecaine I he 
United Fruit company, whicli now runs 
a fleet of atiout a liundred steamer-, to 
the Caribbean and owns targe plar,ra
tions on tlie islands and in Ci-ntral 
America. These localilies luive bc!'n 
transformed from a sanitary and in
dustrial staiidiKiint and supply us wish 
Some 50,000,tH)0 imnclics of baiu'uas a 
.year, half a hunch, or 72 haiiauas. ;'ov 
every one of us. Tlie luuianas are 
picked green and delivered at various 
points o f tlie United States in su-'li a 
state as to riiien within two days from 
arrival. A ll'th e  iiauanas have to iif 
eaten within three weeks from tiie 
time of picking in tiie West Indies.

j WANTED— Work by day. Cleaning
j or w-ashing. 16 Mercer Str Carteret 

w a n t e d — Y’ oung Man about 18 
years old for clerical position. Ap
ply by letter only giving experience ; 
i f  any. P'irst National Bank o f 
Carteret, N. J.

SALE— ARMY SHOES— SALE
We have just bou,ght-a tremendous, 

stock o f Army Munson last shoes to ; 
be sold to the public direct. P r ic e ! 
$2.75. These shoos are lOO'A solid I 
leather wit hheavy double soles sewed 
and nailed. The uppers are o f heav.y | 
tan chropie leather with bellows: 
tongue, thereby making them water-1 
proof. These shoes are selling very 
fast and ’we advi.se you to order at 
once to insure your order being filled.

The sizes are 6 to 11 all- W'idths; 
Pay Postman on receipt o f goods or 
•send money order. oMney refumjed 
i f  shoes are not satisfactory.

THE U. S. STORES CO.,
1441 Broadway^ New York City

-ay-

Custom of Breaking Money.
To break g piece of money at part

ing, each keeping a part, was a bond 
of fidelity at one time among lovers. 
This came from very remote times, be
fore inns and houses of public accom
modation were known.

Travelers had then to trust to the 
liospitaiity of strangers living on tiie 
road, and it was customary at parting 
to divide some article, such as a white 
.stone or sitiail coin, and for the liost 
and guest eacli to take a part, that If 
tlie host required similar liospitaiity 
from Ilfs guest he might claim it by 
showing his token.

In the Revelation of St. .John tills 
custom is referred to wliere Chri.st 
says, “To liiin that overcometh will 1 
give a wliite stone,” so that at the Day 
of Judgiiient he may demand admis 
sion into lieaven.

AGENT \yANTED— The J. R. Wat
kins Company will employ a Lady 
or Gentleman agent in Carteret. 

Watkis Products are known every
where, and our salespeople make big' 
incomes. Ini/estigate this opportun-

To clear out all winter goods and reduce an over
stock in some advance lines of spring goods, 
SLASH IN G  REDUCTIONS will be made in 
prices during this sale. are forced to do this
to make room for our regular stock of spring and 
summer merchandise weich ŵ ill arrive within 
the next few weeks.

Big Special in Ladies and Misses Shoes
Big Special in ladies’ misses and girls’ shoes. An ex

ceptional opportunity to buy in a stock of very fine novel
ty shoes for ladies and girls enabled us to put this stock 
on our sh’elves. The line includes a full selection of high 
quality shoes and ties for spring wear.

But we had to buy the entire stock and we must re- 
dut̂ e it at once to make room. The merchandise will be 
priced at about what it jvould cost a merchant to buy it 
wholesale under ordinary circumstances.

iity! Pullpartifulars and valuable sam
pies sent free to hustlers who mean ; 
business. Write today. The J. R. | 
Watkins Co., Dept. 85, New  Y'ork, N. i
Y. I

Latest styles in patent leather oxfords at al
most cost. Also men’s dress shoes in calf and 
vici kid. Strongly made neat shoes for business 
wear and heavy work shoes.

All going at this sale at prices a trifle above
COST.

A  big stock of Endicott-Johnson shoes for 
boys at great reductions.

U. S. g o v e r n m e n t  U ND ERW EAR 
— 2,500,000 pc. New  Government 
Wool Underwear purchased by us 
to sell to the public direct at 75c 
EACH. Actual retail value $2.50 
each. A ll sizes, Shirts 34 to 46—  
Drawers 30 to 44. Send correct

Big bargains in dress goods, ginghams, percales, curtain goods and muslins 
A large stock of men’s dress shirts,'work shirts, underwear, trousers, hats, caps, ties, 

work gloves and sweaters at cost •
All Ingersol watches greatly reduced 

Knitting yarns to clear it out will go out will go at half of cost price

1-

sizes. Pay postman on delivery or ^ 
send us money order. I f  under
wear is not satisfactory, we will 
refund money promptly upon re
quest. Dept. 24 The Pilgrim  
Woolen' Co.. i476 Broadway, New 
York, N. Y . t f

L O U I S  B.  N A G Y
75 R O O SE V E LT  A V E . :: CH RO M E \



VETERANS TO PARTICIPATE
. n i n t e r n I t i o n I l  p o p u l a r  IN LONDON

Women Particularly Seem to Have 
Taken Them Into Favor— In De

mand in France.
IN D IA N A PO L IS , Feb. 23.—  Presi- i 

dent Harding has expressed the be-1 
lie f that the United States will not be i 
“ becomingly represented”  in interna- i 
tional councils without someone on ! 
the delegation who can speak f o r ;
those who participated in actual w ar-;

TT XT 1 T I .c T. 1- ' iiiuise or ijonaon m e witii a uonuon
fare, H. Nelson .Jackson, o f Burlmg-1 ^hen a lady passed with a
ton, V U  vice-president o f the Inter- nitle dog, o f a type and breed that 
allied Veterans Association, has an- were entirely strange to me. 
nounced. | “ What kind of a dog is that?” I

President Harding’s statement w as! asked him. 
made in a letter to Mr. Jackson, ac-■ He turned from motioning a fast- 
knowledging the receipt o f a Mani- speeding motorist lo stow down, 
festo drawn up by representatives of

l.ontloners are very fond of dogs, and 
more than half the women one meets 
on the street have tlieni on leash, or 
running loose. I was discussing this 
ptiiise of London life with a London

Engine Sets New World's Record.
Kealizing tliat the most important 

present development in air-craft en
gines is their durability, the naval bu
reau of aeronautics recently increased 
the endurance le.sts to as mucli as 300 
hours, in three runs of lOo hours eaeli. 
ih e  purpose of siicli a long test wa.s to 
run the engine to (icsrnietion. and thus 
determine its exact length of life. -But 
to tile surprise of tile tmreau. one en
gine, instead of being run to de.struc- 
tion, was still in jKtrfect condition at 
the end of tiie •300-hour test. Experts 
o f tile bureau say this new air-craft en
gine has e.stahlislied a world’s record 
for fuel economy, as well as for dura
bility. It is. they say, tlie best air
craft power equipment ever developed.

eight allied nations at the interna 
tional conference o f the Association, 
held in .. ew Orleans in conjunction 
with the American Legion national 
convention.

The letter, in part, follow.?':
“ 1 have read with great interest,: 

and quite genera approval, the poli | 
ciee set forth in the Manifesti. I  do i 
not subscribe to unconditional agree- j 
ment in every detail, but as a genera l! 
enunciation o f principles and and pur- i 
poses the Manifesto lays down a vei V 
whoesome program which gives great 
promise o f promoting peace.

“ I  note what you have said co" - 
cem ing representation in future 
peace councils o f those who kr. 
intimately o f the suffering and sa^ri-. 
fice o f'w a r. I very much doubt i f  it 
will be practicable in a half century 
to come, to have the United States be
comingly represented is international 
councils withoct someone on the dele
gation who can speak fo r  those who 
wore the uniform in time o f war has 
my cordia commendation.”

The American Legion is a member

“That,” he replied. “Oh, there are i The engine, descrihed in I'opuiar Jle- 
only two kinds of dogs in London-- | ehanics Magazine, is of the eiglit-cylin-' 
tile quick aiul tlie dead.” | der V-shaped type, and devehip.s an

A iiait of fasliionable Hyde Park is j average horse power of 175. Tills 
S(« aside for a "dog cemetery,” and ■ would be sufficient to propel a five- 
the headstones and epituplis sliow tlie passenger airplane at a siieed of .SO

Square Proved a Sei
Seldom does the making o f a mo

tion picture make news o f such im
portance that it is cabled across the 
sea. But that is what happened when 
Maurice Tourneur and his Goldwyn 
company used Trafalgar Square, Lon
don, fo r sscenes in “ The Christia’n,”  
Hall Caine’s greatest story, which will 
be shown at the Rialto Theatre, New
ark, next week, beginning Saturday. 
Here is part o f the cabled account car
ried by the Press Association: “ Lon
doners returning home early Satur
day morning, enjoyed a demonstra
tion o f American film making that le ft 
them astounded at American enter
prise and made them wonder how per
mission had been gotten to stage such 
a spectacle, because the mob scenes

were given iii historic, revered T ra f
algar Square.

“ From 1 o’clock" until dawn Nel
son’s column was lit up by a fantastic 
bluish light which! made falling rain «  
look like snow, s^d threw garish ’ *  
shadows over the.xno bof 2,000. i @

The scene wasKbeing made fo r the ’ 0  
film version o f one o f Hall Caine’s ; ^  
novels, “ The Christian.”  The hero, | «  
a clergyman, is being mobbed. H® i *  
has the crowd n .Tarly pacified w^hen a ! g 
gang o f ruffiians hired by the villain : 9 
insists the mob to raid the monument | §

S T E P H E N  M A G A S H E G Y I
Builder and Contractor

Elstimates Cheerfully Given

P. O. Box 85 CHROME, N. J.
and drive the hero from London.

Permission was obtained from the 
government not only to film Trafalgar 
Square, but also Whitehall, Big Ben 

Westminster Abbey and the 
Houses o f Parliament.

manyaffectioiiafe regard in which 
people hold tlieir dog friends.

Good dogs are very scarce in France 
and command a high price. This is 
flue to Uie fact that for several rea
sons dogs were very generally de
stroyed during the war.— People's Gas 
ciub News.

miles !in hour, winch in 3<X) hours! 
would lie equivalent to flying around 
the world. j

C i; Looking for Rattlers.
The road was rising from the foot- 

liills i;ito the Tennessee mountains. 
I'lie II'itorlst hud borrowed a bucket 
of wn.er for his radiator and stood

INTHE THEATRES
“ THREE WISE FOOLS”  j

STRAND THEATRE, NEWARK '
I

“ Three Wise Fools,”  on o f the com-

LOVE THAT IS TRUE AND KIND
Some Will Say It Is Considered Some- 

what Old-Fa8hioi*:ed by the “ Flap
pers" of Today.

As David
Stewart’s “ Valley Waters,” listens to

JIaiin, in Charles D 
ley W 
visualizes

lalki;:; with tlie old resident. “Nice classics o f the American stage 
mniiy you have around here,” hej^was produced by John Golden at the

■ Criterion Theatre, New  York City and 
“ P re ty  fair, pretty fair, stranger.” .ran fo r  one solid year. This success

S " d i s t a n t  " ‘ " I '" "®  duplicated in England and Aus-

“Many snakes?” was the next in-
qufry. tnor, has built his wonderful play

"Well, my wife killed twenty-four three crusty old bachelors who
rattlesnakes down in the pasture,” together and have been insepar-
said the old man. able fo r years. Existence fo r  them

“Why, that was a fearful experi- has been a rpatter o f dreary routine 
enee,” ga.sped the motorist. ’ It  seems in their youth all three loved

re- the same girl. But she married some 
plied the farmer. “You see, she ' „ „ „  c  ̂ i-Then fo r the first time mwasn't out after rattle.snakes, she was

O u r  L e a d i n g  B r a n d s
BUnER-NUT

LUXURY and

AUNT MARTHA
Also Try Our

Delicious Luxury Cake Luxury Pound Cake 
Luxury Doughnuts

SOLD A T  A L L  STORES

Raybestos
HIGH SPEED

Service
I
0
0

Brake
MELBOURN & RIHER I

0

S IM M E N ’S M O D E L  B A K E R Y
PERTH AMBOY, N. J. »

A U T O  SUPPLIES
“ The Line Complete”

77 Smith Street PERTH AM BOY, N. J.

after persiiiiinons.” years they received a message from
.their boyhood sweetheart written be-
j fore her death, asking them to take |

sons
the theme, 

of Civil war
“Lorena,” he 
thus, of the old 
times:

“The woman was beautiful. He had 
found her to he beautiful in every way. 
l ie  Imd fallen in love witii her in her 
girl hood and liad received her love in 
return.

“-\nd, liaviiig oiice loved hqr, be 
could no more forget than he could 
forget himself.

“ W'liut a rmiii experiences has be
come part of liis possessions; it must 
remain a part of liis life.

“David couid see tiiat the man 
would not only continue to love Lor- 
eiia, but tiiat his love might grow 
stronger and finer as lime went on.

“ Having lost her, she would become 
a cherislied ideal, a vi.sion which never 
grorys old. And as time passed, in- 

-stead of forgetting her, lie would he

Too Much for Lady Officer. , , ------  --
I.ast year they iu^l a lady traffic, care o f her child. They are thrown' 

officer in an eastern city and she wa.s into a panic and fear their methodical ’ 
good, too. She wore white ..gloves,' mode o f living w ill be greatly dis-^ 
kiiickerhoclun-s, a jaunty cap, and di- turbed. However, they make plans i 
rented traffic with all'the nonchalance f „ r  the arrival o f a b lby  boy To 
of an e.xpenenced cop. One day, how- ^  i
ever, she turned in her el^uipraent and astonishment in walks an j
returned to skirts. A  lady friend '^ausually attractive girl o f eighteen i 
wanted to know what fhe trouble was. 't''venty. Can you imagine w hat;

“ I don’t care to discuss it,“  the L. C. happens when youth, sunshine ^nd | 
declared. laughter in feminine form  has sud-'

“Aw, go oiv and tell me, dearie,” denly dropped into a household,!
■ where romance, laughter and all tha^

Well, the chief refused a reason. „,akes life  worth while have been ab-! 
able request and I quit,” conceded the . . .
r. sent fo r years. Miss Desmond will

play this delightful girl. Mr. Miller“ Something in tlie line of duty?” the
will have the juvenile part. Messds. |

which exceed in strangeness of form
......- - ----------- „  .... and splendor of color anything pro-
come more conscious of tlie ‘lost years’ j duced in conservatories. Among the 
— the years that liad not been passed

other woman wanted to Know. . . ________
“I  so consider it, I merely wanted Lemuels, Blair and Arnold compose 

an hour off tc get my hair washed.” the crusty old men. The balance of
----------- the company will have congenial roles.

Floral Chimeras. Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sat-
There are orchids of the tropics urdays and Sundays.

in lier company.
That’s tlie way when love is true 

and kind. To an age of flappers and 
flippancies'i.s it an oId-fns!doned way? ' accordingly.

most remarkable of these plants are" 
those belonging to the genus iiiasde-

IWiner s Empire Theatre, Newark

Jimmie Cooper who is appearing

DREAM OF MANY INVENTORS

vallia. One species closely Imitates A,,:4. gi,,- «ib „ t>
the trunk of an elephant and is named . t,, Revue at Miner’s
accordingly, masdevallla elephantl- theatre, Newark, starting on

fast-

Much Time and Thought Wasted on 
Machines Meant to Attain 

Perpetual Motion.

Perpetual motion has been the 
dream of inventors for many cen
turies. By perpetual motion is usually 
meant a mei-iianical device which will 
operate of its own jiower without such 
external or internal aids as wind, gas, 
steam or any ottier element of fot-ce. 
Some have come very near to attain
ing a kind of perfection by a series 
o f weights and balances; also by Ihe 
use of quicksilver, but while these 
niacliines will operate for a time, they 
ai"e uiiaide in tiiat time to develop 
suffieient power to work machinery or 
be of any i-eal benefit. In the town of 
Miimedosa. Jlaii., an old gentleman 
had for some yoar.s a machine of his 
own invimtion o|ierated by a series of 
weight.? Iiy wliieli lie wa.s said to have 
run a siiidil lathe. A .scientist named 
Striilt lia.s invented an appa.atus 
whicli takes advantage of i-adium 

.emanations uimii a gold leaf electro
scope. 'Phis pi'rhaps conies near to 
an endless inolioii, hut is'maintained 
at tlie expense of tile molecular en
ergy of the railiuiii.

masdevallla elephantl- „  , r:, ,
ceps. Another looks like a flying pig- .^m^day, February 25th, has a 
eoii. Tlie species to which the name Avorking show. There’s never a dull 
“ elitmera” Is specially applied Is very moment while Cooper and his chorus 
extraordinary. With what resembles holds the .stage. Cooper is continual 
two slendgr legs ami a flail-like trunk ly on «the stage, goading his fellow- 
upraised from Its head, the flower workers to greater efforts To the 
startles the beholder with its resein- writer it spptne tkof Vi i. i. j  
blanee to some fantastic and ' ‘  ̂ ®®®'«s that he works harder
.strolls imseet. The resemblance of ,* Lis people.
theAe flowers to animals is so exact ' Lddie Fox and Fred Harper, are 
that even birds are sometimes de- t^® ®°medians, who dance, sing and 
eeived by them. perform absurdities in general. Mur-

~~— ! ̂ hy and Drathers dance vigorously
Other Side of the Dime. and well. Betty Boroughs is the sou-

Do you know wliat a dime looks brette, wlpo works with ease and as-

COAL PROBLEM SOLVED
Big Reduction Sale

GAS HEATERS
of all descriptions

See Our New Low Prices on these Gas Heaters 
and Save Money.

MILLER OIL HEATERS

M I L K
the Perfect Food

Milk is the one substance that contains all the 
food elements.

Statistics prove that drinking milk prolongs 
life.

$8.00 OIL HEATERS- 
Now.......................

$8.50 OIL HEATERS—
Now...........................

5.45
5.98

The Chinese drink no milk and die young.
The Arabs who drink a great deal of milk live 
to a great age.

For Good Pure Milk at reasonable prices deal 
with

M AX SCHW ARTZ
Now is the Time to Buy and Be Comfortable 

WE ALSO HAVE “PERFECTION” OIL HEADERS.

318 Pershing Avenue

TELEPHONE 409

KIRBY-STACK HARDWARE CO.
60-62 Broad Street, ELIZABETH

FULL LINE PAINTS AND VARNISHES TEL. 3662

: like?
! Sure?
; Most people have a pretty gefod gen- 
' eral idea wliat a ten-cent piece looks 
; like, but when it comes to details 

their concept is hazy.
The same thing applies to tlie nickel, 

penny, quarter and liiilE dollar.

surance, as do Ruth Osborne and Bet
ty  Delmont, prima donna and ingenue, 
respectively.

The Gonzejl White Jazzers o f real ’ 
Jazz are ten colored thespian.s, who : 
perform at a dazzling rate o f speed j

.,  , .. .....  .................  throughout the twenty minutes they'
’J'he next time you have specimens ®®cupy the stage. Tarzan, “ The I

of all tiiese coins in your pocket, pref- Hairy Ape,”  wrestles in an unusual ' 
erai)ly_ tioUi the olii and new designs, manner as do the wrestling girls who
try tins on the crowd. jappear in the Athletic Carnival. ’

rrohably not one per.son in a hun-
dred can tell you precisely what Is 
on botli .sides of eacii coin. 'Tliey will 
lie aide to tell you a woman's head on 
one side of tiie new diiife, for instance, 
hut not what is on the reverse.

Wltlioiit lool.irig, now—what is on 
the otlier side of tiiat dime?

Week Sunday, March 4th— Prank 
Finney'Revue.

Good Morning, Dearie”

Lessens Coal-Mine Danger. |
A car has lieen designed for dis- j 

trlbuting slone dust in coul mines to | 
prevent explosions. say.s ihe Philadel- : 
phia Public Ledger, Much coal dust I 
lodges on tiie “ rims” of coal-mine tim-

“ Good Morning, ?)earie,”  one o f the 
Big Four musica Icomedy hits on 

[Broadway last year; is coining to the
Clever Window Demonstration.

Great crowds are attracted daily L -- —-
a Park row store window where Street Thhatre, Newark, for
young woman iif. demonstrating a pat- '̂ •be week beginning, Monday, Febru- 
eiit pencil. The fact that she seems ary 26. According to the advance

- '-roo  .... .... ...... ... ...... to liiive a rich iiarytone voice is what bulletins, the attraction is one o f the
nels and crannies of the rough-hewn ; attracts attention. A lar^e phonograph | biggest hits Charles Dillingham the 
walls. Currents of air created by i horn is suspended outside Gie window , ’
trains of coal cars passing through, or  ̂ and is attached by a tube in tlie win--

Playing side by side m New York 
and the “ Follies”  ail of

by oY'.er means, con.staiuly blow it 
about. Wlieii the coal clirst is mixed 
with air it liecome.s a diuigeroqs ex
plosive. Accordingly, resort is had 

tile expedient of blowing stone dust
♦«ver the walls and ribs of ilie tunnels. , ___ ............. „  .......
The same air currents that scatter the I stop in amaz.ement,
coal dust distriliute with it the stone ' ------------
dust, wliicli, mixed with (tie coal dust, j 
renders the hitter non-inflammable. A I 
conical receptacle is filled with stone '■ 
dii.st, wliicii is discharged through a | 
hose, a gasoline engine actuating an i 
ulr-hlasf tiiat drives it out in a dense 
and powerful stream.

• dow frame to a plionograph hidden . 'T.
under a table. As she .starts the ma- ’ ® ^  -  ----- —■ -
chine she speaks in unison with the season, “ Good Morning, Dearie”  
“ patter” of the record. Passers-by bad a  run o f something like fifty  
hearing this masculine voice appar- weeks to its credit and is noted one 
ently coming from the lips of the girl p f the roost fascinating frolics that

■New I  ork Sun.  ̂the American stage has ever known.
The piece is by Jerome R e m in d  

Anne Caldwell, who have written sev-

The Great Game. ‘
The AVoinan stoiiped in the other 

■day at tlie birthday party of the chiWl 
of a multiiiiillionalre. S o- has often 
wondered how rich peojde can be so 
Hell, iiow they can keep accumulat
ing it.

But now slie partially thinks she 
knows.

Tile birthday ciiild had been given 
a game by his parents— ilie National 
Tlirift game, it was ealied. And all 
the children were hnsil', engageii in 
playing tiie new game. Even in tlieir 
amusements if would seem as tliough 
they were iieing trained lo remember 
that money must be kepi io the hands 
of a select few.—('iiieage .I’ournal.

. — “T------——

Chrysanthemums Centuries Ago. ---------—
Six centuries before Christ the chrys- the biggest successes' in the

I anthemiim gave Confucius tlie subject last dozen years, and Fdward Royce 
I for a rhapsody; when de.scribing the directed the entire production. Here, 
j beauties of autumn, he drew attention at least ,are three names that have 
; to ” its shilling glory, its delicate petals ijeen a.ssociated with musical comedy 
hanging from around the - center in .},e smartest sort, 
sheaves of golden tlireads. and its tas- > tv,

■ Mr. Dillingham seems to have bent

. . A . . 
Happy Home
It IS impossible to be happy 

in an overheated kitchen.
You cannot be happy if in 

constant dread of an explosion.
If you use gas for cooking, 

you can keep the kitchen cool.
You can keep yourselj 

cool, in mind and body. 
Nothing is going to happen. 

Nothing but quietness and comfort and dl^e and good cooking, that 
— the best things that ever happened.

GET A GAS STOVE AND BE GLAD

WE SHALL BE HIPPY to give you any information you 
require as to gas ar.d gas stoves

PERTH AMBOY GAS LIGHT COMPANY

W

F . O . B. D E T R O IT

Still Lower Hauling Costs

selS on wiiich the light of tlie sun has 
been filtered ten tliousand times.” A 
thousand years after Confucius Tno 
Ming Yang, gardener and writer, sang 
of the flower in such accents of genius 
Chat tlie name of liis native town was 
clianged to that of ’rown-of-fhe-Chrys- 
antliemum (('lui-Hsien, tlie Chu-San of 
today).

are open to every line of business 
because of the present price on 
the Ford One-ton Truck. This 
dependable form of motor de
livery is in general use where- 
ever hauling at low cost and good 
speed is essential.

1̂!!
upon cornering the mu.sical comedy ! 
talent in casting his entertainment. | 
The cast reads like a “ Who’s Who”  | 
o f song and dance and includes Louise I 
Groody, Oscar Shaw, Harland D ixon,! 
William Kent, Ada Lewis, John Price! 
Jones, John Scannell, Marie Callahanj |

Ik

Original installation in your ser
vice costs so little and the sub
sequent saving in delivery cost is 
so great that further delay in 
putting a Ford One-ton Truck to 
work is needless extravagance.

,,,.  ̂ . uLfiice, uuiiii occtiiiieii} iMtiric L-'o.llunsTl,
Ihe flower, native ot China tvit j i- tr ^ .

and Japan, was destined to a glorious ^^^ebne Van, Primrose Caryll, the
career in both Europe and .Yiiierica. ’ ®'^^®®^ Sunshine Girls and the Globe

! TV lpn fvo ohn-roa

Training Her Ear.
Signor I'onsil ini— Your daughiut 

has an impossible voice. Wliy do yon 
wisli me to teach her?

Mr. Longsnffer— I want her to JearD

List your order at once—a small 
down payment—convenient, easy 
terms.

Ford prices have never been so low 
Ford quality has never been so high

III

Rialto Theatre, Newark

—  ..... .......... - ...........- ......... ....... Yankee “ Movie Vim ”  Startles Old
what a liorrible voice she, has so siaVn London— Night Mob Scene for “ TH F 
quit tryiug to sing. . 'C H R IS T IA N ”  Filmed in Trafalgar

Roosevelt Motor Sales Co.
552 Roosevelt Aveaue— Carteret, N. J.

Telephone 383 Roosevelt
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“THE BANK OF STRENGTH” 

Corner Main and Monroe Streets, 

R AH W AY, N. J.
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'Efi
Invites You To Open An Account

Si
in 4 9 ^  ”
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interest paid and compounded 
quarterly, in January, April, July 

and October.
Hi
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Hi
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*15
!i531
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Deposits made on or before the tenth day 
of January, April, July, or October or the 
third day of any other month draw interest 
fro mthe first day of the month.

Hi

Hi
iS

Bank open daily 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
12 noon.

Saturday 9 A. M. to

•45
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E. T. Sanford Named for Supreme Court

Edward Terry Sanrord has been 
nominated by President Harding to 
be associate justice of the United 
States Supreme^ court In the place of 
Justice Pitney, resigned and retired on 
account of ill health amounting to 
physical inability. Judge Sanford has 
been United States district judge of 
the eastern and middle districts of 
Tennessee sinde 1908. Before that he 
was assistant attorney general of the 
United States. It was said at the 
time of his nomination that there prob
ably would be a fight in congress 
against his confirmation, the possible 
opposition questioning the political 
wisdom of the appointment, rather 
than its fitness.

Judge Sanford was born in Knox
ville, Tenn., in 186.5. He is a college 
man and holds various degrees, includ
ing A. B., Harvard, 1885, A. M. and 
LL.B., 1889. He was admitted to the 
bar in 1888 and was a Ifecturer in the 

law department of the University o f Tennessee, 1898-1907. He was a delegate 
to the univer.sal congress of lawyers and jurists in St. Louis in 1904. He has 
served as vlc5 president of the American Bar association and president o f the 
Tennessee Bar association. His nomination was promptly confirmed.

ItiHIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIIM•HifimiuiHiiiiiiimiii

Fred Lundin, Political ‘^Mystery Man”

Everybody in Chicago and Illinois 
Is talking politics. The whole state is 
“ liet up” over Mayor William Hale 
Thomp.son’s announcement that he is 
not a candidate for re-election and 
the indictment of Fred Lundin in con
nection wltii charges of graft in the 
Clilcago board of education.

Lundin is more or less a “mystery 
man” to tile citizens of Illinois. He 
is popularly credited with being the 
long-time boss of the Tliompson-Lun- 
riin-Small machine.

Luiulin was born in Sweden in 
18f)8. The date of his arrival in Chi- 
<'ago is not known. He first was a
newsboy. Then he appeared peddling 
“ Juniper Ade,” a non-alcoholic bever
age, with a wagon and two negro gui
tar players. Here is a contemporan-' 
eous description of the future War
wick, about thirty years ago:

” “The driver himself was’ a youth 
of odd appearance. A cowboy hat 
of colossal proportions topped a mass of yellow hair and shadowed eyes that 
scanned the hurrying throngs on either hand, mysteriously, through huge amber 
glasses. The effect was enhanced-by a full-tailed coat of black', which might 
have been designed for an undertaker— a vest of pristine whiteness, a snowy 
shirt front, a flowing black tie, and a rolling collar.”

Quinonez, New President of Salvador
flniiiiiumaiiiniimiiiH imiimtmiiimmriitiitmimmiiim iiiiiiiiiM ii

The citizens of Salvador have 
elected a new president. Dr. Alfonso 
Quinonez y Molina, the new chief 
magistrate, is fifty years old, and has 
devoted much of his life to the af
fairs of government. On graduating 
in the National university with a de
gree o f bachelor of sciencs, he took 
a post course an l became a doctor of 
medicine.

In 1912 he was elected to his first 
public office, that of mayor of the 
capita! city, San Salvador. He served 
as vice president from 1915 to 1919. 
He would have been a candidate for 
the presidency for the period of 1919- 
1923 had he not become Ineligible 
through having managed the affairs 
of the government during the illness 
of the president, Carlos Melendez. The 
people of Salvador have for tw’enty- 
five years shown themselves entirely 
capable of choosing their chief execu
tives, for no government has been 

overthrown by force during that period of time. Dr. Quinonez is an ardent 
Unionist. His country was the first to attempt, many years ago, the establish
ment of a Central American federation. Salvador is the most densely popu
lated o f the countries on the mainland of the American continent.

MMitmmitHtimmiiiitimiiniiiMimiii iMiimiiitumiiimmiiiii iiiiim iKiitmiiiimMiHHii

All About the Vonsiatsky-Vonsiatskys!
............................................................. ................. .......... ....................... .... .............................-...... ......■imiimiiitmitmiMitKiniiimiiimmiiiuiiiHiKilHiitiiiiiimiiaHmiHmilM

Here’s an interesting triangle that 
will presumably be elucidated in the 
American courts. Parties: Anatase
(Andrevltch Vonslatsky - Vonslatsky; 
his American wife and a Russian 
w'oman who claims to be his wife. The 
latter Is now In this country and 
brought a lawyer with her. Mile.
Liobouv Mourlmsky, to use her maiden 
name. Is twenty-three, pretty, petite 
and chic— and had nothing to say when 
she landed.

The marriage a year ago of the 
youthful Anastase to Mrs. Marion 
Ream Stephens, who inherited one-sev
enth of the $40,000,000 estate of her 
father, Norman B. Ream, brought bit
ter threats from the young Russian 
woman, then in Paris,

At the time that Anastase mar
ried the heiress, who was almost twice 
his age, a divorced woman, the Rus
sian w’omap declared her intention of 
prosecuting him op a charge of big
amy, and actually laid such a charge at the American embassy. She vowed 
also that she would bring suit against the American wife of Anastase to recover

Mrs. Nolan Takes Her Husband’s Place

California gets a congresswoman 
in Mrs. Mae Ella Nolan. Moreover 
she’ll be in congress after Miss Rob
ertson of Oklahoma and Mrs. Huck 
of Illinois are both out. At a special 

■ election In San Francisco the late Rej)- 
resentative Nolair’s constituents elect
ed his widow over five male candidates 
both for his ufiexpired term and for 
the term to which he had been elected 
in November. They gave her a margin 
of 2,371 votes.

Mrs. Nolan, before her marriage, 
was Miss Mae Ella Hunt of San Bhan- 
clsco. She was married in 1913 and 
has a daughter. Her husband, John 
I. Nolan, was a Republican, but ^as 
often called the “ tabor representative.” 
He was an iron molder by trade and 
had been Identified as an office*- with 
the International Molders’ .Uffion of 
North America for fourteen years. He 
served in the Sixty-third and succeed
ing congresses and was elected to the 

Sixty-seventh. Mrs. Nolan's district is the Fifth of California. It Is In the city 
o f San Francisco and has a population of about 240,000.

BOY FROM WELL
Had Broken Through Rotten 

Planking and Plunged 65 
Feet to Bottom.

HUNG ON TILL SAVED

Incident Produces Three Heroes and 
Neighbors Find It Difficult to 

Decide Which of Three 
Is Bravest.

Ashland, Kan.— Western Clark coun
ty has three heroes, and it scarcely 
knows which of the three is bravest. 
Tliey are Clarence Edwards, three 
years old ; CQarence’s mother, Mrs. 
Florence Edwards, and Charles Dobbs, 
a neighbor of the Edwards family.

Neigl)bors say they wilt take steps 
looking toward the bestowing of 
some kind of recognition or token on 
all three.

For a quarter of an hour the child 
clung to tile top of casing near the 
bottom of a 65-foot water well, his 
head barely above the level of the 
water, which was 12 feet deep. He 
had fallen through the boards at tlie 
top of the well.

The mother imsisted on being let 
down into the well by a rope, unty
ing herself, tying It around her son, 
and stayed in water herself a quar
ter of an hour, waiting for help to 
hoist her to the top.

Stands on Rotten Boards.
Dobbs stood on the rotten board.s 

covering the well while lowering the 
mother and hoisting up the child, at 
the risk of plunging through the boards 
himself.

The Edwards family was visiting at 
the home of Mrs. Edwards’ father. 
The mother and her son were walk
ing about the farm. The child ran 
ahead and his mother missed the boy. 
She searched for several minutes and 
at length came to the old well. No
ticing one of the boards h fc  been 
broken, she looked into the well and 
saw the head of her son bobbing above

By JOHN DICKIbfSON SHERMAN

W ALK upon the city street.
For so hath fate it writ;

Thoughts far away and hitter-sweet 
Beguile with cheat my willing feet, 

This, this the trail I  hit:

The Fern Lake Trail, where virgin snow 
Lies soft and deep the pines below.

Away from road and far from rail, 
Snowshoe and ski to break the trail 

(Toboggan’s creak, the squeak of thong.
A  girl’s bright sash, a snatch o f song,

A  frost-nipped ear and quick snow rub.
The rest at noon for bite o’ grub).

That winds and twists its way to make 
From valley up to mqjintain lake,

With cabin on its frozen edge 
And ski-run down its steep-hung ledge 

And campfire throwing yellow light 
That turns to gold a world of white—

A playground decked in brave array— 
“Ho, ho. Jack Frost! We’ve come to play 1”

Jack Frost, you are no enemy of mine;
I  rather look to you as friend in need.
'Tis true I love the outdoors all the year-—
The recurrent miracle of the Spring
And splendor of the good old Summer-Time;
But more I love the Indian Summer days 
Whose drowsy calm is charged with Autumn’s 

tang.
Forecasting even then your coming reign.
And most of all I  love the world of white 
Of which you are the undisputed King 
Who shouts his royal message, “ Snappy Days!” 
And ofi’ers to his subjects royal sports 
That set red blood to dancing in their veins.
That give to them a joyous appetite,

'That bring such sleep as money cannot buy.
Ho, ho, K iqg Jack ! It is your reign of frost 
That hardens up the fiber of a man 
To stature full of body, mind and soul. '
Jack Frost. I  know you for a wise old king!
Jack Frost, I  know you for a friend in need!

all
to

Sport In the snow— It’s been the proper caper all 
winter and the American people are still at It all 
through the North—from New England to Rocky 
Mountain and from Yosemite to Mount Rainier. 
Students of the times are commenting on it as a 
new phase in the evolution of the nation. These 
winter sports have been growing in popular favor 
for several years. This winter, however, their 
vogue is such as to make sociologists sit up and 
take notice.

Now there are winter sports and winter sports. 
For example, on a January Sunday 45,000 specta
tors gathered at the Garfield park lagoon lo see a 
thousand or more Chicago boys and girls compete 
in a series of skating races. On the same Sunday 
30,000 spectators attended an International ski 
tournament at Cary on Chicago’s outskirts.

That is not what I  mean by winter sports. What 
I  mean by winter sports, by sport in the snow. Is 
the people turning out to do the playing themselves, 
not to watch somebody else do the playing. And 
the people are doing it this year.

A generation or so ago the students of American 
life were complaining that the American people did 
not know how to play, took no vacations and 
that sort of thing. Then the people did learn 
play and did take vacations— In the summer. The 
next change was that a class of vacationists was 
evolved who took vacations all the year round. 
They played In the North in the summer and m 
lowed the warm weather South to Florida In t: 
winter or West to California, or abroad. Now the 
society visitors to the South have been joined by 
the “Tin Can Tourists,”  who travel in flivvers— 
more than 3,000 held the fourth annual convention 
o f the Tin Can Tourists of the World in De Soto 
park, Tampa, early in January of this year.

The latest development of this recently acquired 
appetite for summer and winter play on the part 
of the people Is sport In the snow. It has been 
evolved since the war. Perhaps the red-blooded 
young felllows who came back from “Over There” 
in such fine physical condition that they must let 
off steam through real exercise have been in part 
responsible. Anyway, the idea has become wide
spread that coasting, tobogganing, skiing, snow- 
shoeing, skijoring, hiking and all the other winter 
sports easily within the reach of the average Amer
ican In the North are first-class fun. The comple
mentary idea is that a real tussle,with Jack Frost 
in his native wilds is more conducive to red blood 
and rosy cheeks and a good appetite than less stren
uous exercise under warmer skies at home or 
abroad. An enthusiast might put It like this:

’ol-
the

Winter sports this season in New England are 
really on a big scale. About the middle of Decem
ber a Boston Sunday newspaper felt warranted In 
getting out a “ Special Winter Resort Edition” con
taining page after page of display advertisements 
of winter resoqts in Vermont, New Hampshire, 
Maine and Massachusetts. It appears that over 
100 hotels and inns are open for winter sports In 
these states, as against 60 last winter. The 
chambers of commerce In many cities have adver
tised liberally all winter. The New England rail
roads have made substantial reductions In fares for 
winter tourists. Enterprising cities have estab
lished municipal recreation grounds and arranged 
elaborate winter carnivals; some even advertised 
community Christmas trees, and a special program 
for Washington’s birthday.

Among them all they offer a long list of sports, 
including tobogganing, snowshoeing, skiing, skijor
ing, skating, sleighing, coasting, curling, ski bob
bing, hockey, ice boating, mountain climbing and 
hiking. Some even offer fishing thrbugh the lee and 
sugarlng-off parties to a sugar ^amp. Scores of 
winter carnivals were staged during December, 
January and Ifebruary, with every sort of enter
tainment in keeping with the season.

The news columns of the Eastern newspapers re
flect the activity In winter sports. They set forth 
the winter migrations of various city clubs. It also 
appears from the news columns that society Is do
ing It, too. Country clubs by the score that or(jl- 
narlly close with the golfing season opened their 
doors to gay parties. Hundreds of country estates 
were kept open and were crowded with guests, 
whose names were recorded at great length by the 
society reporters. Sleepy county commissioners 
had to wake up and buy tractors to clear the roads 
for sleighing and skijoring.

Maine started in early to arrange a program and 
proclaimed Its intention to become the “ St. Moritz 
of America.”  The plans called for carnivals as fol
lows; Waterville, .January 25, 26 and 27; Portland, 
January 27; Augusta, February 15, 16 and 17; Ban
gor, Ifebruary 22; Bar Harbor, February 22, and 
the University of Maine B'ebruary 8, 9 and 10. La
fayette National park, the only one ea,st of the 
Mississippi, is w’ell adapted for winter sports and 
Its use for that purpose is encouraged by the na
tional park- service.

In New York the Adlrondacks were perhaps the 
center of winter sport. Lake Placid has had throngs 
of meirymakers all winter. Plattsburg had many 
visitors and a carnival in January. Saratoga 
Springs was active. The city took over Recreation 
Field, made many improvements and had an elabo
rate sports program for a week late in January. 
The Interstate Palisades park on the Hudson was 
visited by thousands. Including boy scouts, girl

scouts. Campfire Girls and their friends. There 
were ample hotel and camp accommodations and 
sport programs.

So much for winter sports in New. England and 
the East. Now for a jump across the continent 
to national parks of the Scenic West.

Right here, however, it is well to note that our 
national park system, containing nineteen reserva
tions, offers all-year attractions to the tourist, 
aside from the question of winter sports. Three of 
our national parks are all-year resorts—Grand Can
yon, Hot Springs and Hawaii.

Yosemite, Mount Rainier and Rocky Mountain 
are the three Western national parks where the 
winter merrymakers most do congregate. They are 
all three easily accessible. They all three offer 
magnificent scenery. They all three offer natural 
playgrounds unsurpassed in the world. Enthusiasts 
believe that a very few years 1̂11 see them as full 
of visitors in winter as in summer.

Yosemite is now an all-year national park under 
the auspices of the national park service. There 
were 4,182 visitors from November 1, 1921, to 
March 1, 1922, and the attendance this winter has 
been much greater. Most of the merrymakers stick 
to the floor of Yosemite Valley, which is sheltered. 
The hardier spirits climb to Glac’er Point on the 
heights above. In a year or two there will be a 
model winter hotel, an all-year motor road into the 
valley and maybe a mechanical lift to Glacier Point. 
Yosemite’s Christmas tree is a living Sequoia, 60 
feet high. .

Mount Rainier has unusual sport in the snow be
cause of its topography and climatic conditions. 
The mountain is 14,408 feet high and, with Its 
slopes, covers 100 square miles. Its lower slopes 
are heavily timbered. Then there is a flower zone. 
Then comes the everlasting snow and ice. So vis
itors bent on winter sport can have It the year 
round. The big hotel in Paradise Valley (5,400 ele
vation) 1s close to the snow and Ice. The season 
officially begins June 15. The international ski 
tournament Is held in July each year. So you can 
have winter sport one day and summer sport the 
next.

Rocky Mountain National park offers absolutely 
the real thing in the way of play in the snow with 
.Tack Frost. Fern Lake (with Odessa Lake close 
bv) has been selected for winter sports and is a 
natural playground tucked away in a deep valley 
on the east slope, right under the giant peaks of 
the Continental Divide. It ’s ten miles or so from 
Estes Park, the east entrance to the national park. 
You can get part way from Estes Park by automo
bile. Then the road quits. Then you’ve got to hit 
the trail on snowshoes or skiis, pnd you’ve got to 
haul in your duffel by toboggan. Why? Because 
the snow Is too deep for a packhorse; you’re trav
eling up among the branches of the pine trees. And 
when you get to Fern Lak'e you’ll live in log cabins. 
And there’s tbe lake (8,500 elevation) In front of 
you and natural toboggan slides and ski-runs be
hind you and snowshoeing everywhere. Magnifi
cent scenery is all around you.

Though there were 1,044,502 visitors to the na
tional parks last summer, the American people are 
onlly just beginning to know something about these 
public playgrounds. For example, the average 
American assumes that because Rocky Mountain 
National park is perched on the Continental Divide 
it is terribly cold in winter. Well, the report of the 
United States weather bureau for the seven days, 
January 11-17, 1923, shows these maximum temper
atures • 44, 47, 40, 37, 48, 50, 50; minimum tempefa- 
tures, 30, 19, 25, 17, 23, 14, 32.

Nearly 2,000 red-blooded visitors have had the 
fun of getting up to Eem Lake and down again 
this winter, to say nothing of the playground Joys.' 
The climax of the fun is the two w-eeks at the end 
of February and the beginning of March.

The Boy Was Hauled Up to Safety.

the water, nbarly 60 feet below. The 
child, apparently, was holding to the 
top o f the casing near the water level.

Summons Neighbors.
The mother ran to a nearby house 

and summoned Dobbs. He procured 
a rope and they ran to Gie well, to 
find the child still holding on.

Mrs. Edwards fastened one end of 
the rope around her waist. Dobbs 
stood on the well covering and low- 
erbd Mrs. Edw-ards. Holding to the 
side of the casing with one hand, she 
untied the rope and retied it about 
her son, and the boy was hauled up 
to safety.

When an attempt was made to 
hoist Mrs. Edwards after Bobbs had 
let down the rope again he found he 
was unequal to the task. He ran for 
more help and the efforts o f sev
eral neighbors were enlisted before 
Mrs. Edwards could be lifted from 
the well.

E X IL E D  F O R  T R Y I N G  T O  F L I R T
Man Told to Leave Chicago and Re

main Absent Forever, and He 
Agrees.

Chicago.— Claude Wyant, thirty-
eight years old, was exiled from Chica
go for attempting to flirt with a young 
woman. He agreed to leave the city 
and never return, rather tlian suffer 
some more severe penalty.

Wyant carried a large pack of busi
ness cards. Indicating a range of activ
ities including a lawyer, a theatrical 
manager, and a newspaper man.

WAS FOND OF HORSES A N D  DOCiS
In That Respect Washington Was Cer

tainly as Human as the Rest 
of Mankind.

George Washington loved horses and 
dogs with the heartiest sportsman of 
them all, writes Woodrow Wilson, in 
his “George W’ ashington.” He had a 
great gusto for stalking deer, and 
liked often to take the gun or rod

after lesser game when the days fell 
dull; but best of all he loved a horse’s 
back, and the hard ride for hours to
gether after the dogs and a crafty 
quarry—a horse It put a man to his 
point to ride, a country where the run
ning was only for those who dread. 
His own mounts could nowhere be bet
tered in Virginia. There was full 
blood of Araby in his noble Magnolia, 
and as good hunting blood as was to

be found in the colony in his Buckskin 
and Ajax, Valiant and Chlnkllng. His 
hounds he bred “ so flow’d, so sanded,”  
so matched In speed and habit, that 
they kept always tune and pace to
gether In the field. “A cry more tune
able was never holla’d to, nor cheered 
with horn,”  than theirs when they 
were lent to “ spend their months” till 
echo replied “as If another chase were 
in the skies.”

*Twas first to his stables for Wash
ington In the morning, and then to 
the kennels.

Florida’s Long Coast

Florida has the longest coast line of 
any state— almost twelve hundred 
miles—tjfore than half the distance be
tween Chicago and San Francisco. 
California is second in this respect, 
with over one thousand miles of 
coast line. Some authorities are In
clined to feive the preference to Cali
fornia, there being so little difference 
between the coast lines of the two 
states.

Pigeons Caught Smuggling Drugs.
While police were searching a house 

in Chinatown recently for hidden 
drugs a carrier pigeon flew into the 
window carrying a tube o f narcotics. 
Two men were arrested.

Boy Confesses Causing Church Fife.
Newark, N. J.—^Richard McMlnlnln, 

fifteen years old, has confessed to po
lice that he accidentally set fire to the 
North Reformed church, causing a Toss 
of $100,000.,- The boy also admitted 
robbing 15 churches, police said.

Dies Four Hours After Husband.
Princeton, Ind.— Mrs. Eliza Westfall, 

eighty years old, died at her home, 
four hours after the death of her hus
band, James Westfall, Both died of 
pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Westfall 
bad been married ,55 years.
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PH ARLES JEW TR A W  SM ASHES W O R LD ’S A M A T E U R  RECORD
NICK ALTRO 

ONE CLASSIC iO lA R K

Capable of Doing Other Stunts 
Than Clowning on Field.

=r\uNoeRwooo
UNDERWOOD

Charles JeWtraw, New York state 
amateur skating champion, ciipped 
3 2-5 seconds from the world’s record, 
amateur, for the %-miIe in the finai 
lieat of that race at the Adirondack 
Goid Cup championship skating meet. 
His time for the distance was 2 :02 4-5; 
the best previous time, made by W il
liam Steinmetz at Saranac Lake last 
February, 2 :06 1-5. Jewtraw also cap
tured the 220-yard championship 
event. The inset shows William Stein
metz who won the international skat
ing championship at Saranac lake last 
year with a total of 100 points.

I When Coaxed by Companions to Per
mit Gypsy Dope Out His Future, 

Nick Replied That His “ Future" 
Was Behind Him.

^ lE FTY ” TYLER WILL 
TRY “ SOURER” AGAIN

Fopmer Braves’ Lefthander Will 
Attempt to “ Come Back.”

Inspired by Jack Scott’s Work in 
World’s Series, He Subjects His 

Arm to Treatment— Not Worried 
About Getting Job.

George “Lefty” Tyler, who lielped 
pitch the Boston Braves to a pennant 
and later starred with the pennant
winning Chicago Cubs in 1918, is on 
the road to a come-back inspired by 
the performance of “Big Jack” Scott, 
erstwhile diamond derelict, who re
turned to form with the New York 
Giants last summer and proved the 
pitching' hero of their world’s series 
triiinarph over tlie Yankees.

Tyler, was declared by experts last 
spring to be “ tlirough” as a major 
leaguer when he was released after 
«  brief tryout with the Bo.ston Na
tionals. He had been dropped by the 
'Chicago Cubs in 1921 after losing 
much of his old-time effectiveness, and 
subsefjuently drifted about, playing 
for a time with the Rocliester Inter
nationals, under George Stallings, 
■“Miracle Man” of the 1914 Braves.

Faith in his baseball career gone, 
Tyler went back to hi^ home in the 
New Hampshire mountains, hung up 
his glove and stored away his spiked

son will see him back in big league 
harness.

“ I ’m not worrying about the team 
I ’m going to play with,”  Tyler de
clared, when asked about his plans. 
“ I ’m, just oiling up my old glove, 
sharpening up my spikes and wait
ing for the birds up in New Hamp
shire to announce that spring is 
here.”

Arie Is Crack Shot.

George Tyler.

shoes. Then he read about Scott and 
how new treatments had worked won
ders with “Big Jack’s” pitching arm. 
He felt the old “ soup bone,” decided 
there was still a chance, and went to 
New Y’ ork to consult a .specialist.

Today, as a result of weekly treat
ments on his arm with an electric 
baker and a strenuous training pro
gram, Tyler is confident the 1923 sea-

Mark Arie of Champaign, 
member of the American team 
competed in the Olympic games 
gium, has been quite successful 
traps -at Pinehurst, N. C.

111., a
which 

in Bel- 
at the

PAGE RIDES 1,500 WINNERS
Australian Jockey Sets High Mark in 

Seventeen Years He Has Been 
on the Turf.

With a record of having rid^n  1,.500 
Winners in seventeen years on tracks 
in the Antipodes, Barney Page, aft 
Australian jockey, has just come to 
London to resume the saddle on Eng
lish tracks. The first thing he did on 
landing was to apply for a license and 
then announce yiat he was anxious 
to know if  he could teach anything to 
English riders. Page lauded the Aus
tralasian rule that forces a rider, once 
he has entered the jockey’s room at 
tlie track, to remain there until the 
day’s racing is finished and to keep ab
solutely away from the public. This 
applies whether the jockey is working 
or not. “ In Australia racing is boom
ing and there are undoubtedly many 
good jockeys there,” he said.

Boley Worth $100,000
Jack Dunn, owner of tlie Bal

timore International league 
team, has insured Joe Boley, his 
star shortstop, for $100,000 
against injury.

Dunn tried to sell Boley to 
Detroit and several other major 
league clubs last montli, but 
failed since the price was too 
steep. He wants ,$100,000 for 
Boley..

ODDS A N D  ENDS OF SPORT
Tennessee’s football team will play 

the Army eleven at West Point in 1923.

Memphis is constructing an 18-hole 
golf course under municipal jurisdic
tion.

Illinois w ill open its new memorial 
stadium playing football against Chi
cago November 3 next 

»  t
Wallace Wade, assistant coach at 

Vanderbilt university, has been named 
football coach at the University of Ala
bama.

• • •
M. J. O’Neil of New Britain has been 

elected captain of the Connecticut Ag- 
ricuieural college football team for 
I9'23. He plays tackle.

Now that the salary limit is oft in 
tlie Southern league, former big lea
guers will lose no time in trying to 
.sign up with the Southern organiza
tion.

H. K. Lavin, outfielder and captain 
o f last year’s Syracuse university base
ball team, has signed a contract for 
a tryout w.jth the Boston Braves next 
spring.

* • •
Having won 11 six-day bicycle races 

during his career as a long-distance 
rider, A1 Goullet may lay claim to be
ing the world’s champion merry-go- 
rounder.

Gene Sarazen, the king-pin golfer, 
is the only champion who has ever 
trained his eye to aid his golf play
ing. Sarazen, in his off moments, 
sitends his time trap-shooting, and his 
eye is so keen that lie cun crack the 
clay [ligeons like a veteran.

Denver boasts a basketball team of 
Japanese players.

I •  •  •  .
The Boston National league baseball 

club will begin its spring training 
March 12.

Jane the Great, 2:03Vi. has been 
added to Dick McMahon’s stable of 
harness performers.

The Giants may be expected to play 
their very best next season with a 
view to breaking records by winning 
their third world’s series in a row.

• • •
Yale’s lacrosse team will tackle 

Syracuse at Syracuse Mify 5 next.

Edgar F. Dawson nationjil indoor 
junior lawn tennis Champion o f 1921, 
has been engaged as tennis coach of 
the Cornell university team.

•  •  *  '

Toronto sportsmen are capipalgn- 
ing for a municipal stadium for ama
teur sports. The proposed structure 
will seat 10,000.

World’s Golf Title
According to cabled dispatches 

from abroad Sir Eric Gedde's has 
accepted the chairmanship of a 
committee which will attempt to 
arrange a golf tournament for 
the “ championship of the world,” 
for which a golf ball manufac
turing concern has offered an 
annual prize of $5,000 or Its 
equivalent. It was suggested 
that the tournament could be 
held Immediately after the com
ing British open championshp 
at Troon, .Tune 14 and 15. En
tries would be restricted to 
winners of important competi
tions.

As planned now, the competi
tion would run fo:- five years 
and be continued after that if 
it proved to he a success.

Star Ski Jumper.

New York A. O. has added two 
splendid golf courses to Its equip-' 
ment. They will be opened next May. 
The limit of membership has been 
placed at 600.

The annual four-mile rowing race 
between Oxford and Cambridge var
sity eight-oared shell crews will be 
held over the Thames course, London. 
March 24.

University of M’ lsconsin has ar
ranged eight-oared shell races with 
Winnipeg university and St. John’s 
Military academy crews for next sum
mer.

Nick Altrock can do other things 
besides clowning on the ball field. At 
that particular stunt he is a star. His 
■ct goes big with the fans.

In his day Nick was a great pitcher. 
He never had the stuff of Rube W’ad- 
dell, but he had a great half balk mo
tion tJiat made It suicide for a base 
runner to take much of a lead off 
first base. To use the words of Nick, 
he pitched to first base as ve il as 
the batter.

Today Nick Is still o f much value 
to the Washington club in coaching the 
foung pitchers.

However, the present-day fans do 
not take Nick in a serious light. To 
them he is merely the clown or come
dian of the ball field.

Nick has always contended that he 
was born about fifteen or twenty years 
too soon. When he was a star he re
ceived in the neighborhood of $3,000. 
Ordinary ball players get that much 
today.

Evidently Nick was thinking of the 
old days, as the Idol of the Chicago

Nick Altrock.

' fans, when he pulled the following bit 
I  of repartee, which Is a bit of a classic 
In Its w ay:

i While waiting for the train in the 
I Washington station a couple of gypsy 
fortune tellers tried to induce some of 
the athletes to let- them dope out 
their future by reading their palm.

I Naturally, tlie players liad tlie gypsy 
i queens concentrate on Nick. One of 
the bush league players yelled:

“Come on, Nick ; loosen up with a 
quarter and let the lady tell yon your 
future.”

“Young man,” replied Niyk, “m.v fu
ture is 'behinil me, and with it a lot 
of loose quarters.”

HAS MUCH FAITH IN TIGERS

Ragiiar umeveut, uanonai and Ca
nadian champion ski jumper and cap
tain of the Grand Beach club team, 
made a tremendous leap of 136 feet on 
his first trial, at the recent annual 
tournament of the Grand Beach Ski 
club, but fell on landing and was 
forced out of competition by an injury 
to his back.

Boss Scout of Detroit Team Refuses 
Offers to Manage Clubs in 

Minor Leagues.

FIGHT MANAGER DON’T TALK
Ray Archer, Who Is Handling Jess 

Willard, Doesn't Care for Sport 
Editors and Writers.

Ray Archer is a peculiar sort of 
manager. He doesn’t speak for pub
lication and doesn’t care a rap for all 
the sporting editors and sporting 
writers in the world.

Not that Archer is a bad fellow. 
Quite the contrary. He is a very 
genial and agreeable chap.

When he meets a newspaper man he 
shakes hands with him and smiles and 
all that sort of thing.

But, once the greeting is over, he 
steps out of the picture and lets W il
lard or Gene Doyle do all the talking.

One thing to keep In mind about 
Archer is that he Is not a regular 
fight manager.

He is just a close friend of Willard, 
a pal, and he would be Willard’s 
friend If big Jess had never seen a 
prize ring.

THREE VICTORIES FOR RUTH
Won for Boston in 1916 Against Brook

lyn and in 1918 He Defeated 
Cubs Twice.

Babe Ruth has three victories to 
his credit in world’s series games. 
Ruth pitched for Boston against 
Brooklyn In 1916, winning 2 runs to 
1, shutting the Robins out In the last 
13 innings of the 14-inning classic, 
after Myers hit a homer in the first 
Inning. Ruth beat the Cubs twice In 
1918, pitching for Boston Red Sox.

THREE NEW 1923 MANAGERS
Owen Bush Named to Lead Washing

ton, Chance th‘e Red Sox and 
Fletcher the Phillies.

Tlie American league has two new 
managers this year, Owen Bush and 
Frank Chance, not forgetting the fact 
that for a decade or more Chance has 
been away from baseball. Arthur 
Fletcher, great shortstop, schooled In 
the McGrnw school, will try to do bet
ter things with the Phillies.

Eddie Hbrr, boss scout of the Tiger 
tribe, has so much faith in what Detroit 
Is going to do In tlie 1923 pennant race 
that he has turned down several good 
offers to manage minor league clubs 
or to scout for other major clubs, and 
will remain with Detroit. As Herr 
puts it, be has done his part in build
ing together what he believes Is a pen
nant-winner, and he’s not going to 
leave the club just at the stage when 
it sjiould come through. He is at 
least one man connected with the 
'rigers who is predicting pennant— 
maybe he is just saying what Cobb 
thinks but declines to admit.

Biggest Grid “ Boner”
What’s the biggest boner in 

football this season?
That title goes to Dickinson 

of Rutgers college.
In a game with University of 

West Virginia, Dickinson, after 
recovering a fumble, lost his 
sense of direction and started 
for his opponents’ goals.

Then to cap the climax, Sex
ton and Howard of the West 
Virginia team, completed the 
prize “bone” by tackling him in
stead of permitting him to go 
on his way. '

CHANCE RETAINS OLD HUMOR
New Manager of Boston Red Sox De- 
• nies Making Any Mistakes While 

With Yankees.

Frank Chance, new manager of the 
Boston Red Sox, still retains his base
ball sense of humor even though he 
has ^een absent from the game for 
some years.

“They like to tell about my mis
takes with the Yankees,” quoth Frank 
recently, “why I never had a chance 
to make a mistake with the Yanks 
when I  had them. They were so bad 
you could not go wrong.

“ When I  had the Chicago Na
tionals I  made plenty of errors, but 
they cannot hold any mistakes 
against me during my New York 
career."

When Jesse Hawley goes b^k~tb  
Dartmouth in September as head ocach, 
displacing Jack Cannell, it will mark 

’his second return in the twelve years 
since graduation. ,

(® . T923, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

’lennis on ice is getting to be one of the popular winter sports of Chicago, 
and spectators who liave witnessed some of the games claim that it is full of 
llirills (and falls). Jack Davies is seen in action Itt a game at the Indian Hill 
club, near Chicago.

Amos Rusie Was Green
A friend of Amos Rusie re

calls tills story, as told by 
Rusie, when lie first became a 
member of tlie New York base
ball team. Rusie said lie was 
green. The Giants went by boat 
to Boston, the first time Amos 
Iiad ever been on an ocean-go
ing vessel.

Ready for bed, Mike Tiernan.
■ Giant rightfielder of those days 

and roommate of Rusie, began 
to put on a life preserver,

“ You had better put on one of 
these,” said he to Rusie. “The 
boat migiit sink and, with this 
on, you’d he safe.”

Rusie put on the life preserv
er. Tlie lights went off and of 
course Tiernan’s life preserver.

"A fter wearing the preserver 
for some tiir,; and being pun
ished by it Rusie, according to 
the story, J-elled:

“Tliis old boat may sink, but 
I ’m not going to wear this an.v 
more.”

Potter winning the one-half mile race 
for men, and Miss Dose capturing the 
championship event for women.

Gotham’s “ Flying Cop.”

Two Skating Stars.

Mr. H. M. Potter and Miss Hattie 
Dose were returned winners In the 
events in which they competed in the 
Middle Atlantic championship races.

Bob McAllister, New York’s "ilying 
cop,”  dashed into the limelight again 
in Madison Square Garden, when lie 
equaled the world’s record of 0:06 2-5 
for 60 yards, established in 1882, 
McAllister, a detective on New York’s 
police force, holds the national 100- 
yard sprint championship.

TERRY TO PLAY FIRST BASE
pitcher Will Succeed Big Ed Konetchy 

as Guardian of Initial Sack 
for Mud Hens.

Terry, a pltclier, will play first 
base tills season for Toledo, it hi 
said, succeeding big Ed Konetchy. 
Made-over pitchers have been very 
successful in baseball. Mike Donlln 
entered the National league as a 
pitcher and became one. of the great
est of the outfielders, batting being his 
chief asset. Bobby Wallace, one of 
the game’s greatest shortstops, was 
a maefe-over pitcher. Flingers who 
have gone to the outfield and made 
good are legion. Certainly none has 
forgotten-t^at Babe Ruth for several 
years was one of the best pitchers in 
the American league. Reb Russell, 
famous as a boxiiian years ago, is 
burning up as a slugging outfielder for 
the Pirates.

IN THE s p o r t i n g  WORLD
“Tommy” Thompson, captain of the 

Princeton track team, conducts a thriv
ing peanut stand.

Lew Malone, infielder, is demanding 
a major league salary from George 
Stallings, to play with his Rochester 
club and says he’ll quit the game al
together If It isn’t forthcoming.

“Connie Mack Pays $75,000 for 
Hale.” This sort of thing is what’s 
ailing professional baseball, and will 
eventually destroy It. - And the men 
who have made it rotten with com
mercialism haven’t sense enough to 
see it, remarks the Houston Post.- 

• * «
Wesleyan (Conn.) college has added 

golf to its minor sports activities.
«•

Jacques Fournier, first baseman of 
the St. XjouIs  Cardinals in the Na
tional league, is anxious to obtain his 
release from the Cardinals to accept a 
managerial berth in the Western 
league.

Herman Bronkle o f South Man
chester, Conn., utility infielder for the 
St. Louis Americans last season, has 
signed a contract to manage the Wa- 
terbury Eastern L  league club for the 
1923 season.

•  *  •

Josh C. Ctody, coach of Mercer col
lege, has been selected by the Vander
bilt Athletic association as full-time 
assistant coach at Vanderbilt for the 
football, basketball and baseball 
teams.

»  • »
J. F. Meehan, football coach of 

Syracuse university, has decided to 
have spring practice over a period 
ranging from four to six weeks this 
spring, the work to include scrimmage 
as well as signal drilland routine.

F. A. Potts, Jr., of New York city 
has been elected captain of the Yale 
freshmen hockey team.

A ll New York bouts ending in fouls 
must be refought at the same club 
before the boxers can get any money.

Pancho Villa Is said to receive $6,000 
every time he enters the ring. Com
pared with the $84 he pulled for his 
first fight in America.

According to reports to hand from 
Vienna, Aklba Rubinstein won the in
ternational chess masters’ tournament 
recently concluded.

George Grant o f the Boston Braves, 
Interviewed, states positively that the 
Braves are not for sale unliss some
body comes along and, offers “a lot 
more than they are worth.”

Pitcher Floyd Wheeler goes back to 
the Wichita Falls club of the Texas 
league as an outright purchase, the 
Pittsburgh club having had him, out on 
option two years previous.

, Pitch horseshoes and keep ap
pendicitis away, Is the advice of an 
eighty-two-year-old expert at that 
well-known outdoor sport.

Brooklin recruits have a chance to 
make the Southern league famous next 
season, for the Dodgers have a bunch 
of Dixie stars for tryouts. Including 
Fred Schleibner, Billy Mullen, Stuffy 
Stewart and Leo Dlckerman.

Ugo Grigerlo, the world’s champion 
walker, who outfooted all the pedes
trians at the last Olympic games. Is 
coming to New York. There is one 
individual who will not be bothered by 
the blocks in the subway.

Elinor Leighton looked up from tlie* 
fluffy mass of orchid tulle, which she 
was fasliioning into a girdle for her 
two-seasoned evening frock, with a 
shrug of dissatisfaction.

“Wonderful fun, isn't it?” she chal
lenged her mother, who, broom in 
hand, had appeared in tlie doorway, 
“ to go to a dance with your brother 
and wear a made-over dress in the 
bargain?”

“ Wonderful spirit,” retorted Mrs'. 
I.eighton, "to bring that up again, 
wlien we have agreed tliat you would 
rather put your money into ’cello les
sons than in an evening dress, and that 
Bill Avery is no sort of a person to.ac
cept an luvitatiori to a dance from. 
You know I ’m mighty sorry about both 
things, but isn’t it the best we can do 
this time?”

“ I know, motlier, but it’s awfully 
disappointing wlien you don’t go to a 
dance once in a decade, and it isn’t as 
if I didn’t get an invitation from some 
one beside my own brother. You know 
how everybody sort of pities you.”

“It might be more fun than yon 
tliink,” consoled her mother. “Why 
don’t you wait before you complain 
too much?”

Elinor went on rather glumly with 
her work, and by dinner time was 
ready to don her rejuvenated gown. As 
she came in to the table, where the 
family were already In ;he midst of a 
meal, Bob, her escort for the evening, 
gave her an admiring glance.

“What do you mean, put your money 
in ’cello lessons? Did vanity get the 
best of you, old dear? That’s some 
dress, just the same. Maybe it’s worth 
the sacrifice.”

“Oh, Bob, don’t be stupid.” Elinor 
pulled out her chair impatiently. “ I f  
you’re trying to make me feel good—■ 
don’t.”

“All right. I ’m sorry, but I. thought, 
lionest—”

“M—m,” Elinor became intent on 
her dinner.

♦  *  *  *  *  *  «

At the dance of the Choral club 
nearly all the young blood of Cantfield 
was assembled, and interspersed 
through the crowd were a few of what 
the onlookers called “ strangers,”  and 
wlio furnished material for specula
tion to most of the women in the bal
cony.

Mrs. Joy, the leading spirit among 
them, having exhausted the subject of 
proper and improper feminine attire, 
began on the “unfamiliars.”-

“ I  don’t wonder Foster Clay had to 
go out of town to get a partner if 
that’s the kind of a girl he likes. Look 
at her hair—and her make-up. Hm, I 
feel sorry for his mother. Elinor 
Leightpn's deserted her brother, I  see, 
for a stranger. You know how par
ticular her mother is. Hardly allows 
her to speak to a boy until she knows 
his family history. Look • at him, 
though, Mrs. Cotton. Isn’t there some
thing about his face—I can’t think, but 
I know I ’ve seen him before.”

“ Why, don’t you rememmber? Of 
all things!” Mrs. Cotton came to her 
aid, as she scrutinized the upturned, 
whirling face just below.

“Don’t you remember the young man 
who used to come to see JIary Leigh
ton at the beginning of the war? No 
one knew much about him, but she 
met him at a party at Drayton. He 
was going to join the Royal Flying 
corps, and for some reason he didn’t 
want to enlist under his own name, so 
he asked Mary i f  he might borrow 
part of hers.”

“Of course. They used to call him 
Eddy Leighton. I  knew he had been 
here before.”

“He used to be keen about Mary, but 
I guess she never hea'rd from him 
much after he got across. I  wonder 
what brought him here.”

Meanwhile, Elinor was dancing on 
air, oblivious of the hungry curiosity 
above her. She had been the first to 
recognize the boy who held so impor
tant a place in their family life during 
the period that Mary had seen fit to 
honor him with most of her time.

•“Bob,” she had exclaimed, accom
panying her words with a wistful 
pinch, “ isn’t that Eddy?”

“Eddy who?” answered Bob, irri
table. “For Pete’s sake cut out the 
pinching!”

They stopped dancing, and as the 
music ended Bob approached the 
“ stranger.”

“Excuse me, but aren’t you Eddy 
Leighton?” he asked, politely.

He answered with a whoop that 
brought the eyes o f the crowd in their 
direction,

“Bob ! Old stick! And little Elinor, 
blossomed from bloomer suits to dance 
dresses. This is great!” And there 
followed a confused swapping of hap
penings since the last time of meeting.

“Mary’s married,”  volunteered Elin
or abruptly. .

“Yes, I know. This is my dance,”  he 
announced as the music began again. 
And as it happened, the next eight 
turned out to be his, which brought 
them to the time for leaving. Bob 
took charge of the young lady who 
had been dancing with Eddy, and who 
proved to be his cousin of Drayton. 
He even took her hqme.

When Elinor and Mrs. Leighton were 
left alone, for Elinor had had to wake 
up iier mother with her surprise, she 
hugged her violently and danced her 
around the living room.

“I ’m disgusted with myself, mother,” 
she admitted. “Next time, you bet, 1 
won’t make such a fuss because every
thing looks dismal. Think what was 
hiding behind the ‘gray curtain.’ ”

Man to Be Watched.
The man who is really good never 

gives one the impression that ha 
knows he Is good. The man who tells 
you how good he is, like the man who 
boasts of his honesty, may be a pretty 
good counterfeit, but he certainly isn’t 
legal tender.

Combination Needed.
Farming is a business; agricuitui-e 

i.s a science. The tiller of the soil 
who blends these two is the man to 
whom the future offers success.—Mc
Cormick.
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BRITISH VETERAN PRAISES !
LEGION’S STAND UNABLE TO DECIPHER DISK ! COULD NOT BO,

IN D IA N A PO LIS , Feb. 23.— Major 
Arthur deBles, o f the Royal British 
Fusiliers and adminiirtrator o f the 
Cologne sector during the world war, J 
irt a recent letter to A lvin Owsley, na
tional commander o f  the American 
Legion commending him on the stand 
taken by the Legion in favor o f the 
French occupation o f the Ruhr val
ley, compares Germany to a “ fraudu
lent bankrupt.’ ’ M ajor deBles sees 
the Legion stand as a rap at the pro- 
German propaganda going on in this 
country at the present. He states in 
his letter.

“ It  is with the greatest pleasure 
that, as form er British administrator 
o f Cologne, from  December, 1918 to 
August, 1919, I see the splendid .stand 
taken by you, in the name o f the 
American Legion, against the pro- 
German propaganda going on in this 
country at the present time against 
the French action in the Ruhr.

“ Your position is absolutely right, 
as I know by my own experience, for 
with such people as the Germans 
there is only one policy, not only 
which is effiicacious, but which they 
understand, and that is the policy o f 
force and consistency in enforcing 
laws and regulations which have been 
laid down.”

The British veteran maintains that 
the Treaty o f Versailles was absolute
ly just, and had the Germans been 
willing to take their losses “ like good 
.sportsmen”  they not only would have 
paid their debts, but would have re
gained in some degree the respect o f 
the world. ,

“ To make the matter clearer,” ' he 
writes, “ i f  a business man had re
ceived a' judgment against a debtor, 
who has obtained days o f grace by 
his promise to pay, would that man, 
should his debtor not keep his word, 
allow him to go free, or would he

Archeologists Admit They Are Puz
zled Over Interpretation of Picto- 

graphs Concerning Egypt.

loped away, leaving its master on the 
employ every means at his disposarf^™""/*, in great agony. His only -ope
to make him pay ?

“ Germany through her evident lack 
o f willingness to pay, as evidenced by 
her non-taxation, hdr government sub
sidies to all sorts o f industries which 
were subsidized before, her fraudu
lent methods o f exporting capital and 
finally, by the spiriting away o f books 
o f the great coal syndicate which 
would have shown conclusively the 
crookedness o f her dealings, has 
placed herself in the position o f a 
debtor not only unable to pay, but 
Using every tricky method to avoid 
payment.

“ In other words, a fraudulent bank
rupt.”

“  Car Embodies New Ideas.
Starting where the motorcycle and 

sidecar “ left off,”  an English Inventor 
has built în attractive light car which 
combines the comfort of the auto with 
the economy and mobility of the side
car, says Popular Mechanics Magazine. 
The usual three wheels are retained 
and the chassis frame is made up o f a 
series of triangles. The body is mod
eled on that o f a runabout, with slant
ing radiator hood, windshield, wide 
cushioned seat, collap.sible top and 
rear compartment for luggage or ex
tra tires. The controlling mechanism 
resembles that of the larger machine, 
and the engine, a ten-liorse power, two- 
cylinder design, is water-cooled like, 
that of larger cars. —

Plane to Carry Fifty Soldiers.
The construction of an all metal air

plane which shall be the largest of its 
type in the world, is the latest plan of 
the British air ministry. Tlie \nachine 
is designed tb carry 50 ffilly-armed 
men (approximately a platoon of sol
diers). It is proposed to equip it with 

"engines of the new semi-Diesel oil 
type. Their use will not only very 
considerably reduce the ciuinces of 
fire in tlie air, but will largely elimi
nate the risk of the stopi'o'ges whicli 
now result from the delicacy of pres
ent-day carlmretion and magneto sys
tems. Experts believe that it wouUl 
be a comparatively easy matter to con
struct planes for c.arrying 1(X) soldiers.

What Is the Phaestos disk? Ever 1 
since 1908, when it was found on the | 
site of the palace of Phaestos in south-  ̂
ern Crete, it has puzzled archeologists. : 
It looks, says a contributor to the \ 
Ijondon Graphic, much like a phono- | 
graph record; it is from three-fifths | 
to four-fifths of an inch thick and is : 
six inches in diameter. It is made of | 
fine clay and Is supposed to have been | 
shaped during the Middle Minoan | 
peritMl or approximately 161X) B. C.

Tlie disk is stan>ped with 45 picto
graphy arranged in spiral form to be 
read, apparently, from the outer edge 
to the center. Four-fifths of the char
acters are entirely new. One that is 
exceptionally puzzling— the plumed 
head of a warrior— appears not less 
than 19 times.
■ At one time archeologists hoped 

that the characters on the disk would 
prove to be elementary forms of the 
Phoenician alphabet. Then the thought 
of an alphaliet was discarded, and 
students sought to interpret the char
acters by regarding them as notes of 
music. The re.sults are encouraging. 
Perhaps some day the disk may tell 
us of tlie strains to which the beau
tiful Ariadne, daughter of King Minos, 
danced and prayed. ,

THE CARTERET NEWS

Acknowledged Gilt-Edged Security of 
Little Value toVw ner Unt«M 

He Would Sell.

SAVED BY INTELLIGENT DOG
How Animal in Australia Brought Re

lief to Helpless Man Severely 
Injured in Accident.

A  remarkable instance >of intelli
gence in a dog, leading to the relief of 
an injured man. is reported from the 
neighborliood of Grafton, Australia.

Riding a horse ten miles from home 
in a lonely spot, a man 'had his thigh 
broken by tlie horse stumbling, falling 
and then rolling on him.

The horse regained its feet and gal-

was his dog, which ran around in a 
state of great excitement, evidently 
aware of the gravity of the accidenf.

The injured man thought out a 
scheme for making his wheneaboUts 
known. Galling the dog to him he 
tied his coat round it and ordered it 
to go home. At first It did not realize 
what the plan was, but sudd'enly It 
understood and raced away, and in 
two hours returned, guiding a rescue 
party of the sufferer’s relatives.

Shall we say that the dog ha'd no 
thought in understanding and carry
ing out this complicated process o f re
lief?

BIRD FEASTS ON LIVE SHEEP
Species of Parrot It the Most Formid

able Enemy of the New 
Zealand Farmer.

There is no other parrot like the 
kea. The power centered In its neck, 
beak and talons is so great that the 
kea is the most formidable pest with 
which the New Zealand sheep farmer 
has to contend. While soaring over
head it selects its prey, and, swoop
ing downwards, settles on the sheep’* 
back and proceeds to tear away the 
wool with its beak, then, digging deep 
into the flesh, holds on to the wool 
with its talons until thoroughly 
gorged. •

W’hen tlie first settlers came to 
New Zealand the kea was mainly a 
vegetarian, the animal part of its diet 
being confined to insects and grubs. 
It lias been suggested that it ac
quired its ta.ste for sheep flesh from 
the offal which the farmers left ex
posed after slaughtering a slieep.

Ignition of Escaping Hydrogen.
There have been so many cases of 

spontaneous ignition o f hydrogen gas 
when charging balloons that an in
vestigation has been carried on to 
determine the cau.se. By oliserving 
in the dark a Jet of hydrogen escajiing 
through a pipe flange, it #vras found 
that a brush discharge of static elec
tricity was plainly visible. When the 
pipe was tapped, to stir up the dust, 
an explosion occurred. From the in
vestigation it would seem that the

A Little Tree's Life.
I  never see a little tree bursting 

from the earth, peeping confidingly up 
among the withered leaves without 
wondering how long it wifi live- and 
what trials and triumphs it will have. 
It will better and beautify the earth, 
love the blue sky and the white clouds 
passing by and ever Join merrily In 
the movement and the music of the ele
mental dances with the winds. It will 
welcome the flower-opening days of 
spring, be a home for the birds and 
enjoy the summer rain. And when |

.spontaneous ignition was due^o the 
friction lietween the hydrog* and
tiie dust of iron rust and to the brush 
discharge of static electricity Irom tlie 
electrified particles. —  Popular Me 
chanic.s Magazine.

Honey and Honey Plants.
It Is reported that ̂ the honey crop 

of the United States approximates 
250,0(X),000 pounds. It may be point 
out in this connection that as the 
nectar of flowers does not become 
honey until it is worked over and part
ly evaporated by the bees, these in
sects must move fully 150,000 tons of

comes the golden peace of autumn days material during the season to make 
I  trust tt will be ready with ripened tjjg honey crop, not Including the 
fruit for the life to come. I  never  ̂ honey consumed by the bees thein- 
fa il to hope that If- this tree Is cut ; selves.
down it may be used for a flagpole to  ̂ About half of this honey is produced
keep our glorious banner in the breeze, 
or be built into a cottage where love 
■will abide; or if it must be burnt, that 
It will blaze on the hearthstone in a 
home where children play In the fl-re- 
light op the floor.— Enos A. Mills.

Prohibit Hunting on Sunday.
Hunting on Sunday is prohibited, in 

all states and provinces east of the 
one hundred and fiftli meridian except 
Illinois, Louisiana, Michigan, Texas, 
Wisconsin and Quebec, ai*d in some 
states-' certain days of the week con
stitute closed seasons tlirougliout the 
time in whicli killitig is permitted, and 
hunting is proliibited wlien snow is on 
tlie ground in New .lersey, Delaware. 
Virginia and Jlaryland.

Gay Railings for House Fronts.
In London many of the houses in 

tlie residential sections are supplieii^ 
witli railings eitlier for decorative ef 
feet or for the protection of the base
ments. From time inniieniorial it iiar 
lieen tiie eu siorii to iiavc these painted 
black, but a cliange In the order o' 
tilings lias been recently voted aii< 
the.se railings are being painted ii 
gay color combinations.

from the nectar of white clover. Next 
In iinyortance comes alfalfa, followed 
closely by sweet clover. Tliese are 
all leguminous plants, as is logwood, 
which produces much honey in , the 
tropics.

Among the few plants yielding a 
honey that can be recognized are cot
ton, basswood, tulip tree, buckwheat, 
gotdenrod and mountain sage.— Wash
ington Star.

The Creator's Responsibility.
Teddy and Bobby were sitting oat on 

the front steps, eating some pie Boli- 
by's mother had been kind enough to 
give to them.

“Don’t you Just wish you had a mil
lion pies to eat?’’ Teddy asked of 
Bobby.

“Um-ni-m !” was all Bolihy was able 
to reply, owing to tiie fullness of his 
month. Teddy, iiowevef. felt talkative.

“Bolihy, suppose a poo,-, hungry 
ragged boy came along the street'out 
there. ,Su|)pose l.e didn’t have any
thing to eat. Would you give Iiim 
some of your pie?"

“No,” Bobby rejilied promptly. “You 
give Iiim some of your own pie, . You 
suppo.sed him!”— Kan.sas City Star.

Gilt-edge securities are not always 
available as assets -when the owner 
does not want to sell them. A man 
from the South visited New York re
cently. He brought along a bond for 
10.000 issued by one on the bijk railroad 
companies, tliinking that hfe might 
want some money quicker than he 
could get it -from home. That exigency 
did arise.

“ I  wanted $500 for a few days to 
complete a deal,” he said, “and I took 
the bond to a bank. The bank officer 
asked if I iiad an account with the 
bank, and when I told him I was not a 
resident of the city- he lost interest in 
me. Then I went to a savings bank 
and wa.s t<dd tlie state law prohibited 
such a transaction. ^

“On my way to another bank I 
passed a pawn shop, and I thought I  
would pawn tlie bond. The pawn
broker said be was not allowed to 
make loans on sectirities, that he could 
lend only on tangible personal proi> 
erty, such as diamonds, ^gold or jew
elry. In tlie Wail str«|j!t district I saw 
brokers wlio offered to buy the bond 
or sell it. I did not want to sell. I put 
In an entire day vainly trying to ^et a 
loan on tiiat perfectly good bond.”— 
New. York Sun.

WHY, HE k n e w  a l l  ABOUT ITI
Bill Naturally Indignant at Statement 

That He Was Not Familiar 
With Political Economy,

Bill was a politician of tbe ward- 
heeler type and a fairly snccessrul 
ene. For years he bad been contqjit 
to accept such crumbs of patronage 
as the organization saw fit to give 
him. Then, all of a sudden, his wife 
developed ambitions and decided that 
Bill ought to be a member of con
gress. There was nothing for Bill to 
do but to go and see the boss 
about It.

The boss listened patiently to hie 
arguments, but was unconvinced. 
"You’ve done good work for the par
ty, Bill,” he admitted, “ and I ’d like to 
help you, but this congress thing Is 
not In your line. You haven’t got the 
class, and you haven't got the educa
tion. Where would you be when 
some one of those highbrows down 
there began to talk about political 
economy? You don’t even know what 
it is.”

“ I  don’t, hey ?”  retorted Bill, angrily. 
“You Just show me a guy that gets 
the votefe any cheaper than I  do:"— 
PJWladelphIa Inquirer.

^ABOUT STEEL
Interesting discoveries Concerning 

Most Useful Metal, That Hav* Re
cently Been Made.

Very fascinating are the unsolved 
problems of ryetai^urgv which were 
discussed at a recent meeting of an 
In.stitution o f civil engineers.

There is a common carbon steel 
whicli.- when heated to 725 degrees

A  Supplement To An Ordinance En-'sum o f Nineteen Hundred Dollars per 
titled “ An Ordinance To Establish,'annum; provided, however, that the 
Equip and Regulate A  Police De- present incumbents o f the office o f 
partment in The Borough of Roose-.uniformed policemen or patrolmen, 
velt (Now Carteret), To adopt jwho were such on April 19, 1920, 
Rules For its Government and Fix shall be aid at the annual salary o f 
and Enforce Penalties For The Nineteen hundred Dollars.
Violation of Said Rules” , adopted i Introduced and passed on first and
April 19, 1920. second readings at a regular meeting

:o f the Borough Council held February

centigrade and quenched in brine .The Borough of Carteret:- 
bends on becoming cold, 43 degrees, | roundsmen o f the police
and pos.sesses tiie liardness number
228 on the Briimell scale. I f  heated

Be it Ordained by the Council of 5, 1923.
H A R V E Y  V. O. P L A T T

Borough Clerk. 
This ordinance shall take effect asdepartment shall be paid an annual i

salary or compensation o f Twenty-.P^’oyided by law. Introduced April 19,
only ten degrees higher, to 7.35 degrees j  j  tv n a 4.- r I1Q90-

then quenched and cooled, it four Hundred Dollars, dating from lfy^O-and
rends only IVz degrees and'its hard- the time o f appointment; provided, Passed: On first and second readings,
ne^s becomes 512. Fin.ally, when the however, that no person shall be ap- 
heat is increased anotlier 5 degrees, ' pointted as roundsman unless he shall 
to 740 degrees, the effect is that the have been a member o f the police de- 
steel will not bend at all and its hard- p^rtment fo r a period o f at least three 
ness number rises to 713.

All ttiese results are produced by a 
range of temperature less than that 
experienced b.v the air on an ordinary i'umediately.
spring day. There is a steel contain- Introduced and passed on first and 
Ing 20 per cent of nickel which is al- second readings at a regular meeting 
most non-rnagnetic and has a tenacity j o f the Borough Council held Feb- 
of 40 ton.s per square inch. I f  im- Iruary 5, 1923.

years prior to his appointment.
2. This ordinance shall take effect

mersed in liquid air it becomes strong
ly magnetic and its tenacity rises to 
115 tons. Then, after returning to or
dinary temperature, it retains a te
nacity of 115 tons.

Cuckoo Lays Smallest Egg.
The ostrich, of all extant birds, lays 

A e  largest egg in actual dimensions. 
Relatively to its size, however, the 
kiwi, a strange wingless New Zealand 
species, is the champion, with an egg 
not less than flvfe" inches long, al
though the extreme length of the bird 
itself is only 27 inches.

Tlie smallest birds’ eggs are those

H A R V E Y  V. 0. P LA T T ,
Borough Clerk. 

This ordinance shall take effect as 
provided by law. Introduced April 19, 
1920:
Passed: On first and second readings, 

February 5, 1923.
On final reading, February 
19, 1923.

Approved: February 5, 1923.
Attest: H A R V E Y  O. V. P L A T T ,

Borough Clerk. 
THOM AS M U LV IH ILL ,

Mayor.
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that theof the minuter species of humming 
birds. Nevertheless, the cuckoo lays xbove ordinance was passed on final 
the relatively smallest egg. Though j reading at a regular meeting o f the

February 5th, 1923.
On final reading, February 
19, 1923.

Approved: February 5, 1923.
Attest: H A R V E Y  O. V. P LA T T ,

Borough Clerk. 
THOM AS M U LV IH ILL ,

Mayor.
NOTICE

Notice is herby given that the 
above ordinance was passed on final 
reading at a regular meeting o f the 
council o f the Borough o f Carteret 
held on the 19th day o f February, 
1923 at Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt 
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey.
By order o f the Borough Council. 
Dated February 6, 1923.

H A R V E Y  V. O. PLA T T , 
Borough Clerk.

MINERS
Washington Street, Newark 

Tel. 0939 Mul. Smoking Permitted 
Ladies Bargain Matinee Daily

— Week Sunday Mat., Fob. 25th—

JIMMIE COOPER
— and His—

BEAUTY REVUE
and Gonzell White’s Jazzers

Sunday Matinee, March 4th 
FRANK FINNEY REVUE

the jackdaw and the cuckoo are of 
the same size, the former’s egg is five 
or six times larger than the latter’s. 
The fact that the cuckoo is accus
tomed to deposit its eggs in the nests 
o f other birds, usually much smaller 
than itself, doubtless accounts ,for 
this phenomenon.

council o f the Borough o f Carteret 
hejd on the 19th day o f February, 
1923 at Firehouse No. 2, Roosevelt 
Avenue, Carteret, New Jersey.
By order o f the Borough Council. 
Dated February 6, 1923.

H A R V E Y  V. O. P LA T T ,
Borough Clerk.

An Ordinance to Regulate the Open
ing and Closing of Barber Shops.

.Surprise for the Worshiper*.
Two women on a Pennsylvania raii- 

ioad train, suburb-bound, were talk
ing of—oh, JuSt the usual things two 
women talk of after a day’s shopping 
with a matinee tlirown in. Said one 
of them: “Of course, you have heard 
the stor.v they are telling in the Tues
day Afternoon club about Mrf^ S----- ?’

Be it ordained by the Council of 
the Borough of Carteret:

1. Every person, firm or corpora
tion owning or conducting a barber 
shop within the corporate limits o f 
the Borough shall keep the same 
closed on Sundays, and shall on said

An Ordinance To Amend an Ordi 
nance Enitled "An Ordinance To 
Establish, ' Equip, and Regulate A  
Police Department in The Borough 

• of Roosevelt (Now Carteret), To 
Adopt Rules For Its Government 
and Fix and Enforce Penalties For 
The Violation of Said Rules”  adopt
ed April 19, 1920.

R I A L T O
BROAD STREET— Opp. City Hall

— STARTIN G  SATU R D AY—  
's ir  Hall Caine’s Masterpiece

“THE
CHRISTIAN”

Directed by Maurice Tourneur 
•THE PICTURE THE W ORLD 

H AS BEEN W A IT IN G  TO SEE

S t r a n  d
Market St.-

Phone Market 4751
-Newark

Commencing Monday Eve., Feb. 26 
THE STRAND PLAYERS

— in— •
John Golden’s Broadway Success

“THREE
WISE FOOLS”

Matinees— TUES., THURS., SAT. 
25c— 35c— 50c

Sun. & Hoi., evening prices prevail 
EVENINGS— 35c, 50c, 75c 

— Subscription Books Now Open—

BROAD ST.THEATRE
Broad and Fulton Sts., Newark

Week Beginning Monday Night.

Chas. Dillingham’s 
World-Famous Musical Comedy

“GOOD M ORNING  
DEARIE”

With the entire Original New York 
Cast and Production Intact as 
presented over 400 times at the 

Globe Theatre,, N. Y.
Matinees Wed. & Sat.'

50c to $2 and Tax

— March 5th—-
Lionel Atwill in “ The Comedian”

TRY A CLASSIFIED IN THE NEWS

Be it ordained by the Council of
days keep the entire interior o f said the Borough of Carteret:
barber shop open to a fu ll view from  j  ̂ g o f the ordinance o f
the public street, on which same is this ordinance is an amend-
located. 'ment be and the same hereby is

2. Every person, firm, or corpora- amended to read as follows:
tion violating the provisions o f this j g. Said department shall consist
ordinance ,shall fo r fe it  and pay a fine many policemen or police' offi-
or penalty o f Ten ($10) fo r the first shall be authorized by the Bor-
offense and Twenty F ive ($25) Doi-'^^gh Council from time to time, alt

Poorly suppressed interest and ex- each an4 every subsequent whom shall act and be known as
citeinent was registered in the eager j offense; and in default o f the pay- pQjjce officers fo r said Borough and
reply, “No! Do tell me.” 'ment o f such fine or penalty, may be nje^bers o f said “ Police Department

The story followed and was over- imprisoned in the Borough lockup or ̂ he Borough o f Carteret” , and one
heard b.v a Joyous eavesdroppeh Mr*, county ja il fo r  a term not exceeding ^hom shall be appointed and de-
S----- , it seems, had beien kept late tpn davs I • i. j ?-• j? j? ?•’  ̂ J ^  .3 u J uays. 'signated as the chief o f  police, one
at an afternoon card party and had g This ordinance shall take effect .f% ,hom  mav be annointed and desi-
been forced to hurry through dinner In TntrnHnppH- Ephruarx' whom may be appomtea ana aesi
order to get. to prayer meeFlng in time, j™  gnated as-detective with rank o f sar-
Weary and r^ x ed , she sank into an  ̂  ̂  ̂ '  j- geant; one o f whom may be appoint-
cxceedingiy ^ a s a n t  slumber from Passed: On first and second readings, ^^ designated as roundsman with
which she was only partially aroused 
by the preacher’s softly insistent voice
asking, “W ill Mrs. S-----  lead us in
prayer? . Mrs. S-----.” —

Sleepily she stirred, half opened her 
eyes, and, hazily recalling the after
noon’s interesting game, said: “ It isn't 
my turn. Mrs. Jones took the last 
trick.’’—Pi^lladelphia Bulletin.

February 19, 1923. 
H A R V E Y  V. O. P L A T T  

, Borough Clerk.
NOTICE

rank o f lieutenant; and two o f whomI ^
may be appointed and designated as 
jlesk sargeants,I  2. Section eight o f the ordinance 

Notice is hereby given that the fore- ^hich this ordinance is an amend-
going ordinance was introduced at a he and the same hereby is

^regular meeting o f the compion coun- ^^g^ded to read as follows: 
icil o fthe Borough o f Carteret held g ^hall be'appointed

, ___________________ ________ jon the 19th day o f February, 1923,'^^ member o f the police

C oJX y 'C  H l^ s t  & .  department in the Borough who is
The liigliest bridge in the United ^t the Firehouse No. 2, ^ than twenty-one yr o f age or over

States is located 50 miles west of Del  ̂Carteret, New  Jersey on the 2nd day years o f age at the time o f
Rio, on tlie El Paso division of the o f March, 1923, at the hour o f 8 hjg appointment; provided, however, 
Galveston. Harrisburg & San Antonio : o’clock in the evening, the said coun-, person now holding office o f
railroad. It crosses the Pecos river. !cil will consider the final passage o f uniformed borough policeman, and

This bridge, which was turned over said ordinance.
to the railroad company in March, 
1892, was exceeded in beiglit at that 
time by only two other bridges in the 
world, . one in Bolivia and one in 
France. Since then two other bridges 
have been constructed in Africa, that

H A R V E Y  V. 0. P LA TT ,
Borough Clerk.

Ws

who has been such fo r at least t-wo 
years,' may be appointed a member 
o f the Police Department under the 
terms o f this ordinance, irrespective 
o f age.

have purchased, 122,000 pair i g_ Section thirteen o f the ordi-

PUBLIC SALES

surpass the Pecos bridge, making it g. Arm y Munson last shoes, sizes uance o f which this ordinance is an 
at the present time the fourth highest 5 j .g  to 12 which was the entire sur- amendment be and the same hereby 
in the world. . plus stock o f one o f the largest U. S. jg amended to read as follows:

The bridge iS 326 feet above the low- Government shoe contractors, 
water level, originally was 2,180 feet 13. The Chief o f Police o f the Po-

long and weighs 2,249 tons. j This shoe is guaranteed one hun- lice Department shall be paid an an- 
' dred percent solid leather,! color dark nual salary or compensation o f Twen- 
!tan, bellows tongue, dirt and water- ty-five hundred dollars, dating fromSpanich In ths SoulthwMt. .

The old Spanish stock of the South- proof. The actual value o f this shoe the time o f appointment; provided,
west is largely agricultural, but la is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous however, that no person shall be ap-
■very exclusive'. It has made progress buy we can offer same to the public pointed as chief o f police o f the Bor-
and Is financially well to do as wealth gj. ^2 .95 . ough unless he shall have been a
runs In the southwest country. Ite 
members have nothing In common witt 
the lower-class workmen who are fresh

Send correct size. Pay postman on member o f the police department fo r 
........... delivery or send money order. I f  »  Period o f at least three years prior

from Mexico. The railroads t a p p i n g  I  t e h e e s  are not as represented we -will to Ms appointment.
the southern border have brought in ' cheerfully refund your money prompt I '*• Section fourteen ot the ordi-
most of the latter and use them In 
special railroad construction work, 
housing them in camps. These Mexi
cans are very receptive and generally 
docile. They are in need of education
al opportunities and social advan
tages.—Chicago Daily News. .

Wholesale Human Mutilation.
Forty thousand pairs of ears and 

40,000 noses, the war trophies of that 
famous and p.ainfnily thorough .Tapa- 
nese General Hideyoshi, lie beneath 
the plain stone marker and gras.s- 
grown mound of tlie “Mimi-Zuka,”  oi 
Ear tomb, a short distance from one 
of Kioto’s main streets.

They were deposited there ns evi
dence' of the valor and success of Hide- 
yoshl’s expert carvers, and- also to 
serve as emphatic wifrning of tlie fate 
all wiio crossed that determined war
rior miglit expect.

Tlie ears' and noses are not, how
ever, tlie liounty of any recent exploit. 
Hideyoshi was the strong man of 
.Tapan more than tliree. centuries ago, 
and his gruesome trophies were once 
rhe valued property of 40,000 Koreans 
who had foolishly resisted tlie .Tapa- 
nese general’s invasion of their native 
land.

ly upon request.

National Bay State 

Shoe Company
296 Broadway, New York, N. Y .

Central Pharmacy 

R A D I O  S H O P
JOS. D. SULMONA

Sole Owner

A  Full Line of 
Select Valentines

E astm anK odaks
GREY G U LL  

RECORDS
TEl.. 425

«j*»—M—

j nance o f which this ordinance is an 
-amendment be and the same hereby 
is amended to read as follows:

14. The detective and the two 
desk sargeants shall be appointed 

Yrom the policemen or patrolmen -who 
have served fo r at least three years 
prior to their appointment in the po
lice department o f the Borough.

Said detective and desk sargeants 
' shall each be paid an annual salary or j  compensation o f two thousand Dol- 
jlars a year from the time o f their ap- 
.pointment.
j 5 .Section fifteen o f the ordinance 
'o f which this ordinance is an amend- 
Iment be and the same hereby is 
amended to read as follows:

I 15. The policemen or patrolmen 
o f the police department (other than 

;the Chief o f Police, Detective, Desk 
j Sergeants, and such other officers o f 
higher rank as may hereafter be ap- 
: pointed) shall each be paid an annual 
salary or compensation o f Sixteen 

.huneffed Dollars fo r  the fir.st year o f 
I  i service, dating from the time o f ap- 
i jpointment, with an increase o f One 
I hundred Dollars per year fo r  each 
I I year o f service thereafter, until such 
,4. ;salary or compensation shall reach the

TWO A WARDS—
$40 SUIT GOES TO L. M. KLEIN

For $8.00—4th Award in Second Club

THOMAS NET GETS $40 SUIT FOR $18
IN FIRST C LU B

Sterling T a ilo rin g  H ou se
I. M ALIN , Prop.

65 W ASH INGTON A V ENU E

FAMOUS READING
Anthracite Coal

Full Weight Prompt Service 
THEO. A LEBER

WOODBRIDGF AVE. . ĉon'n PORT READING

I

t
*

As Good As It Looks
A  glance at this beautifully proportioned two 
passenger four-cylinder roadster is an invitation 
to get behind the wheel.

The speed and power suggested by its graceful 
lines and low-hung body are folly realized on 
the open road. And its ease of manipulation 
andiinstant response to the throttle insure un
usually satisfactory behavior in traffic.

It is robmy and comfortable for two people. 
It contains every convenience for easy, restful 
motoring in any weather.

Fours Sixes
2 Pass, Roadster $865 2 Pass. Roadster $1175 4 Pass. Coupe - $1895
5 Pass. Touring 
3 Pass. Coupe -

885
1175 5 Pass. Touring 1195 7 Pass. Touring 1435

5 Pass. Sedan • 1395 5 Pass. Touring « 7 Pass. Sedan - 2195 "
5 Pass. Touring 

Sedan - - - 1325 Sedan - - - 1935 Sport Roadster X625
Sport Roadster 1025 5 Pass. Sedan - 19S5 Sport Touring - ’1675.,

Prices f. o. b. Buick Fnctories; {government tax 
to  be added. Ask about the G. M. A . C. Purchase 
Plan , ’which provides fo r  Deferred Payments.

D-15-30-NP

■UNION GARAGE COMPANY OF PERTH AMBOY
274-278 KING STREET,
PE R TH  AM B O Y, N. J.

“ Where the Service Promise is Performed.”
Open Evenings until 9 o’clock Telephoites 1574-1575 Perth Amboy

When better automobiles are built, Buick will buid them

\
i I
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